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MANCHESTER, CONN,, M ONDAY, h j l .Y  7, 1969

The Weather
. Mostly cloiidy and co<4 w lA 
chance ot rain through Tuee- 
day. Low tonight 56 to 60. High 
tomorrow In upper'60s.

Advertlaliig on M ) PRICE TEN CENTS

Apollo Crew 
Plunges Into 
Last Training

CAPE KENNEDT, >Ta. (A P )
~  7*** 11'astratiauta, t»-
laxed after a  July 4th weekend 
wMt their families, ptungred to
day liitD their floal days of 
training for next w e ^ ’s voyage 
to tbe moon.

Neil A. Armstrutig, Michael  ̂
OoUins and Edwin E. Aldrhi Jr. 
made an early morning flight to 
Cape Kennedy from their Hoim- 
ton, Tex., homes and began a 
full day o f aharpening akiUs in 
trainer spacecraft.

Armstrong and Aldrln poac- 
ttced b l a s ^  oft from the 
moiem’s surface and rendezvous
ing with OoUtns circling the 
moon in the Apollo command 
stalp. AU ihiee aatronauta 
practiced what they must do 
to trigger the command ddp’s 
mein engine to kick them out of 
lunar orbit end start the return 
trip to earth.

nie three mooomen spent the 
holiday with their famUlee near 
the Maimed Spacecraft Center.

(See Page Twelve)

Private Service \
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP ) — Edwin E. Aldrin Jr. at
tended a private church service 
Sunday—this last day at home 
before going to the moon—and 
heard himself dedicated “ to 
r^meent Um  body of Christ, 
our neticR, and all manidnd on 
the firat expedition to another 
planet.”

Aldrin, his wife and thrtr old; 
ert son, Michael, is, met in the 
deoerted sanctuary of the Web- 

. ster Preebyterien dituxh with a 
minister and a  church elder.

The astronaut was forbidden 
by flight surgeons from attend- 

the main services. Space 
doctonsliave restricted the con
tact of the spacemen with other 
people to avoid their contracting 
germs which-cculd' make them 
ill during their space flight.
' The Rev. M. Dean Woodruff 
delivered a brief sermon to the 
Aldrins in which he talked of the 
symbolic importanoe of Apollo 
11. '  . 1 

"W e are begiiailng an era of a 
new worldwide civflizatkm 
based on sctence,”  the minister 
said, and “ Apollo l l  Is the first 
nondestructive event of symbol
ic Importence ot this new world
wide civilization.”

The Rev. Mr. Woodruff deUv- 
ored a pinyer of dedication of 
Aldrin and the flight.

"We dedicate unto thee, thy
t

(Bee Page Twelve)

Borman Joins 
C h ild  re n In 
Soviet Dance
YALTA, U.S.S.R. (AP ) — 

With a ttaouaand chlldmi cheek
ing, U.8. astronaut Frank Bor
man danced a Ruasian folk 
dance today with a pretty girl 
as he coriUnued his goodwill 
tour of the Oimea.

At a seaside ciunp for Pio
neers—a Oommunhrt youth 
group!—Borman at first said be 
was too clumsy, but gave In and 
danced when the chUdrm at an 
outdoor theater began Binging 
and clapping rhythmically'..

The crew-cut, 41-years>ld 
spaceman 'stepped and ‘ twlstA^ 
in the hot' sun m  the red-ker
chiefed Pioneers serenaded'him 
with a pop song about spa<^ 
flight ; “ On the dusty roeul of the 
distant planets we will leave our 
traces' ..

Borman's wife, Susan, and his 
tsn> sons, as well as Soviet cos
monauts German Titov and 
Konstantin Feoktiskov, also 
danced srtth the children.

At the end. the kldsjln the 
packed grandstands chanted: 
“ Motodets" (well done).

Hoover Says U.S. 
Mao’s Big Target

U

\

WASHIN(3TON (AP ) — Oora- 
munlst CSilna haa- singled' out 
-the United States as its No. 1 en
emy and Is working to tap need
ed sclentlflo Information here 
hy any means, FBI Director J. 
Bilgar Hoover says.

“The potent threaUto our na
tional security posed by Red 
China a ^  exlata," is the way 
Hoover phrased I t  “ In fact the 
blatant, belligerent and lUo^cal 
statements made by Red Chi
na's spokesmen dlirlng the past 
year leave no doubt that the 
United States la Oommui)lat Chi
na's No. 1 enemy.".

Hoover’s warning was deliv
ered behind closed,doors last 
April to a House Apprc^rlatlons 
suboommlttee. Hla testimony 
.was rrteaaed today.

“Thir Utterness towfird the 
United States and other Western 
oountries—even the Soviet Un
io n -^  a factor In Red China's

Appollo II Astronaut Neil A. Armstrong, shows 

how he’ll step onto the surface of the moon from, 
the lunar module later this month. This picture was ' 
made during a training session. (A P  Photofax)

I i  ̂ •

Viet Cong Launches 
New Ground Attack

By OBKNBOE BhPB* 
Aaaooiated Press Writer .

SAIGON (AP ) — Viet Cong 
forces today launched their first 
ground attack in a  week, Mast
ing their way into a U.S. mili
tary headquarters with gre
nades and dynamite bombs.

The attack 120 miles northeast 
of Saigon killed six Americans 
and wounded 18. U.S. headquar
ters said “ damage to material 
within the camp was moder
ate," but field reports said three 
or four armored personnel car
riers were blown up and de
stroyed and at least one was 
damaged.

The only known enemy cas
ualties were two soldiers found 
in^de the district headquarters, 
a spokesman said.

U.S. headquarters said it was 
the flrst'enemy initiated attack 
In which five or more Ameri
cana were killed aince June 20. 
But a spokesman said “I  don't 
read anything Into It  It's an iso
lated attack In an area that has 
been usually quiet. The enemy 
decided to go ffhen they had a 
target of c^iportunky.’-’

The soimces sold (he Viet 
Cong are preparing for another 
three-point campaign scheduled 
for late July—liicreaBed terror
ism linked with stepped up bat
tlefield qptlvlty, propagandizing 
and creating "general disturb
ances.”

South' VIetraunese headquar- 
tera reported .Viet Oong terror
ists set off a iminlb In a theater

in Can Tho City in tbe ICstong 
Delta, T6 miles southwest Sai
gon, killed one Vietnamese child 
and another civilian and wound
ed M' government soldiers and 
27'clvUlana.

U.S. headquarters reported an 
Air Force ETOO fighter-bomber 
and an Army CNH6 light obeeeva- 
Uon helicopter were shot down 
by enemy gunners over the 
weekend. One Amiicon was 
wounded. It raised to 2,880 the 
number of American helioopteni 
and to .2,679 the number of 
fixed-wing aircraft lort In the 
war.

*ihe U.S. Command also re
ported 16 overnight, rocket and 
mortar attacks compared to 48 
Sunday. Bight of these were 
termed significant and five Mt 
U.S. bases, spokesmen said, 
adding casualties and <Mmage 
were light over-all.

“ We haven't come up with on 
analysis yet" said a U.S. 
spokesman. Referring to the 48 
shellings Sunday, the heaviest 
In three weeks, he said there 
was “ no ai^reclable pattern no 
sign of any followup troop 
movements,"

Noting th^  ag action was con
fined ito local force Viet Cong 
gu^rrUlas, the spokesman add
ed: “ We had been forecaatbig a 
pooBlble renewed offensive 
about July 16. Perhape this was 
the local forces beginning to 
prepare for that, but we don't 
know."

- (Bee Page Fonrteeu)

Major Work 
Of Congress 
L ies A head
WASHmOTON (AP ) — The 

61st Congress, wtUch has IMtle 
to riiow for Us first six months, 
retuniB to work today after its 
fourth reoesB this year.

Its major tasks lie ahead, and 
thesof are enough of them to 
keep the iegistators busy until 
Chrtabnaa.

Congress' official “ BUitus of 
Major Bills" lists only cne 
meamire enacted into law. That 
Increased the national debt lim
it.

Not a single regular annual 
appropriation bill providli« 
finidB for the flsoal year that 
stfuted July 1 has been enacted. 
There are 13 of them. Only 
three have passed the House.

Only tivee times since 1960 
has Congress fhUed to enact at 
least one the money wil« by 
the time the new fiscal ' year 
-:.tarted.

F'ederol agencies whose funds 
are involved ,have been , given 
temporary and limited firanc- 
Ing until Oct. 31, when another 
f'top-gap meia;:ure may be re
quired.

Two major bills have passed 
the House only but have not 
emergfjd from Senate commit
tees. One provides for federal 
aid for elementary and second
ary echicaUon. The other contin
ues the income surtax for on- 
othe year.

The e3cten-=lon bill does not In
clude any major tax law revi
sions, but t"’ia Se’ ite  may add 
them to the. House bill.

The House Ways i and Means 
Committee has promised to 
come, up with a separate tax re-' 
vision mealfure before a throe 
Vitek reoeeai starts Aug. 13. It Is 
exrected to close toopboles al* 
''■gedly of benefit only to 
w nJthy Individuals and big 
burinera.

The tax fight may- be rivaled 
for bitterness only by a decision 
facing Oongrers on deployment 
of on artiballirtic mh^le sys
tem. _______

The nilartle defoiwe battle U 
seheshjled “ to start early tWi 
month ill the Semte and raiiy tie 
Up that body for weeks.

Stalemsted In Senate or 
House committees are bills

(Bee Page Twenty-Three)*-
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Test Battle : 
Was Indecisive

An AP  News Analyrts 
By PETEK ABNETT

Astromonk 
Coming Back, 

Health Bad
MOUNTAIN VIEW, Calif. 

(AP ) — Astrotnonk Bonny will 
ba brought back to earth today 
to protect his health from “ serl-. 

I'' ' oUs deterioraticn,'' Nattonal
•Aeronautic and Space Agaoey 

aiXXXXKSd. ' I 
The 14-pound rafts Usd taooir 

key’s BtosatsUlte 8 s|iace craii 
was achaduled for. air recovery 
at 6:16 p.m. (EOT) over the Pa-‘ 
cMc s o ^  of Hawaii::

A NASA oCOefod W\Waahii«- 
lon said, the decision to cut abort 
Bqangr*a projected 80-day trip 
after Issa than nine days was 
made srtren “ a deettne 'in the 

..mcnkay’B oandtitan" wms datact-

>'PHel

DAK TO, \fietnam (AP ) — 
The “ teat battle" between South 
and North Vietnamese troops, 
around Dak To and Ben Het h ^  
drowned In.monsoon rains. U.S. 
oboervert anxious to see how 
the South Vietnameae army can 
perform on its own say the re- 
aulU were frustratlngiy inde<;i- 
slye.

W  American Infantrymen 
fo^fht in the two-month battle 
that began In the I)ak To valley 
ea^y In May, swirled south 
am ss the ihills.; and'then! 
damped\ hard - around the'xBen 
Het Special Forces camp late In 
June. Dhriston-siaad farces were 
pitted against each other. The 
South Vietnameae bad U.S. air 
and artillery support.

Both rides have been making 
victory claims and, under tbe 
rules In Vietnam, both have 
some validity. But the only sure 
whmen are the elements.

Great abecta of water ohlfUng 
In from f-nou blacken the afler- 
Doon skies and shdee through 
tha trtpte-canopted pmgle. Hip 
desp mud bqgs trucks

and slows even the moat nimble 
footed North Vietnamese porter.

By the end of June, the South 
Vietnamese were Just waiting in 
the rain for the North Viet
namese,to go home. They did. «

The North Vietnamese tntUat- 
ed the battle by riipping two in
fantry regiments, .backed by a 
regiment of mixed artillery, into 
the Dak To valley early In M8y,. 
They bad been in Dak To 
fore, but this time they dtsoov'̂  
ered their old American 
lUst hi^ gone.

Tbe U S. 4th Infantry Division 
had moved south to KmUim and 
left the South Vletnamsto 42nd 
Regihieiit In charge of the val
ley. Tbe goTcnunsnt troops 
were told to go It sloas.

The enemy move into Dak To 
was a seasonal phenomorian. 
The decision to make It a last 
was made In Saigon.

While Ito'\u.8. -Infantrymen 
cams to bfIpVother American 
forces did. U.s\ enginsera kept 
the roads arounA Dak To open 
until they werA blasted off 
& m ; UA. iransp^aticn grUW 
ran trucks through t^Bcn Het, 
American beUcopun\ carried

food and ammunition to Viet
namese troops and carried out 
the wounded; U.S. artillerymen 
provided enormous firepower, 
and U.S. Air Force B62 bombers 
dropped an estimated 16,000 
tona o t explostvea during the 
battle while fighter-bombers 
flew- numerous close support, 
missions.
' An estimated 60 Americans 
died in this Vietnamese ‘ test, 
and neariy 800 were wounded 
But the spoUlghl was on the 
South Vletnsmeac performsnee. 
Americans Interviewed during 
snd after thy; action gave this 
assessment of* how they mas- 
sured up:

The Vletiuuncae fut scrtously 
mauled, but no w orn  than thr 
U S. ITSrd Airborne Brigade at 
Dak To In 1167. Knowlegeable 
Americans say thp doseo Viet
namese and Montagnard battsv 
lions Involved In the figtt took 66 
per cent casualties, abcput t.OOO 
men. One source said at least 
ikSO were klUed.
\ Am__ the dcvaloptlig ' battle 
steked In goveroiaanl relnforce-

ambiUon to equal other major 
powers economically, militarily 
and, especiany. In scientific en
deavors,”  Hoover aold.

This goal. Hoover said, has 
resulted In'Chinese Oonrmunlat 
intelligence aoUvlties here—ov
ert as well as covert—to get 
needed material, particularly in' 
the scientific field.

The FBI chief said one 
clandestine effort was thwarted 
in 1967 wiien an effort was mOde 
to send electronic equipment to 
Honil: Rong by way of Canada.

Hoover said infoimanta have 
made “ deep penetrations in In
telligence operations" In this 
country by Oommunlat coun
tries, particularly the Soviet Un
ion, (Juba and Red China.

But, without specifying which 
countries, Hoover said these 
Communlat Intelligence services 
also tiy to penetrate Ms own 
FBI, Jhe CIA, State and Defense 
Departments. He didn’t mention 
the degree of ouocesa.

Turning to Communist China, 
Hoover said:

—“Red (Jhlna has been flood
ing the country with Us propa
ganda and there are . over 
800,000 Chinese in the United 
States, some of whom could be 
susceptible to recruitment ei
ther through ethnic ties or host
age rituatioim because of rela
tives In Communist China."

—in addition, up to 20,000 
Chinese Immigrants can come 
here each year “ and thla pro
vides a means to send Illegal 
agents into our nation." He said 
there are active Chinese Com
munist sympathisers to the 
Western Hemisphere in a ppri- 
Uon to aid to operations agdtost 
this country.

—A growing prbblem cgn- 
cerns the 40,000 Hong Kong 
based Chinese seaman, many 
actually living on the China 
mainland. "Wo are aware of sit
uations where they have served 
aa epuriers In Intclligetu'e op«T- 
aUons.'’_„

On ainy given day. Hoover 
said, three-fourtha of these 
crewmen are on. ships around 
the world and about 27,000 are 
members ot the Chinese Ckim- 
munlst-domtoated Hong Kong 
Seamen's Union.

Hooever said there are thou
sands of entriss made by them 
crewmen into U.S. citlsa each 
year when their ships dock 
here.

"Although It ts not necessary 
for a seaman to desert ship to 
perform an Intelligence assign
ment,'’ Hoover said, "It is-noted

(See Page Twelve) ■

Man Accused 
In Death Of 
U of M Coed
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP ) — 

A 38-year-old repairman has 
been accused of the shooting 
death of a Univerrity of. Michi
gan oosd-the seventh young 
woman alain In the area to Isos' 
than two y«ara 

Sourcea cloae' to the Inveollga- 
tlon sold the man woe releaosd 
from the Southern Michigan 
Priaoa .otx months Ago oner 
serving a sentence tor rape 

PbUoe ChloT W ak^ Kraany 
sold the ihooUng victim, Mar
garet PhllUps, 28, hod been 
counoeUng the'man. Ernest R. 
Bishop J r, on boW to Improve 
hU Ufe. She was doing it “ on 
her rrwn,'!~ Knumy commented.
' He pqid Mias PhllUps also hod 

“ more than a casual Intereot" 
in the rix prsvloua sUiytngs and 
hod interviewed several persons 
On the subject. Two of the 'kill
ings occurred whi Is Birivcip was 
to prison.

Miss Phillips was shot 'to her 
apartment early Saturday. She 
died Sunday without regainlrK 
conoctouancaa

Four heavUy armed police
men arrested Bishop as he l«fl 
Ms apartment bulldtog on thr 
olty's north ride Sunday night 

'Ibe mast, who Is smalt, and 
thin, had boen worktiHf os a re- 
frigeration repairman poUcs 
ooid.

Washtenaw

Mayor Lee 
W o n ’ t Seek 
Re-Election

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P )— 
Richard C. Vee. a pioneer to 
urban renewal and one of the 
nation’s most widely-known 
mayors, announced today he 
will not seek re-election th& 
year.

Lee. 58. has prMidedbver thla 
cHy's government for nearly 16 
ycani and has been eleoted eight 
ctwriectiUve Umee.

Ho faced a tough battle this 
year, but his announcement still 
ceone as a aurpiioe.

this wUI be first time )ln 20 
years that Lee wUl not be on 
the Democratic bollot tor may
or. He narrowly lost hie first 
two attempts. In 1949 and 1961. 
. Lee's decision Immediately 
.raised the question of whether 
ho would perhape s'eek higher 
Office, poulbly that of U.S. 

''Senator, next year.
Aaksd whether he would seek 

the senatorial or gubernatorial 
nominatlona, Lee sold be would 
ncA “ rule out" any poaolblUtlos.

He come very clpoe to getting 
the Senate nomination to 1968. 
The man who won It—Thomas J. 
Dodd—went on to win election 
for two terms and has vowed 

I seek renomlnatlon next year. 
'’ Ix.am sure that never og t̂in

Gov. Nelson A. R<x:kefeller of New., York gmtures
as he talks witli newsmen on arriving at Kennedy 
airiiort in New York Sunday from his tour of Ijitiii

•w<
America. Uockefeller .said his fact-finding 'mission 
to I.4itin America showed "there is an urgent neeil 
for changes in our jiolicies" toward the countries 
of South and Central America. (A P  Photofux) ,,

Rockefeller Back, 
To Suggest Policies

'NEW YORK (AIM ' Q,»v. hosted Rockefeller Mtoered
Nelson A. Rockefeller complet- riots, demonstrations,/ bomb
ed a 88.78I-mlle Latln-Amerlcan Inga, gunflghU ond a^ » of ler- 
ourvey for the Nixon ndminiii- rorinnt. Klgtit penibrai were 
tratlon Sunday and la. expected killed during Ms . but most 
to give the PreoUlent hU recom- of the deaths wer^ not directiy 
mendaUons on a now policy attributed to aiitl-Rockkeller 
next month. demonstrations.

Informants said President Rockefeller ..rsturnad from 
Nixon may unveil a new policy Rarbados Sunday, 
during a Latin-Anierican eco- Bestdea his |x>l|cy recommep- 
tipmlc conference to October. datlons, Rockefeller also Is ek-

The Rockefeller report will pected lb urge setting up bjwcISI 
cover Impreorions and opinions government machinery to ln|i. 
gathered by the New York gov- P>«Ment the /'new Isilto-Ameri- 
ernor and 28 experts, oocompa r * "  poltoy find make 11 vlaWe, 
nylng him to 20 natl;>ns, ranging Borne nspStHs may require 
from Broxil, larger than the congrsiwU^hal approval 
continental UnHcd States, to the I>uring/ his trip, Rixdiefeller 
microstate of BarlMdus, smollar rmphaiDted a belief that the Al- 
than the cHy of I.os Angelca. Ilsnce for Prrtgress foiled to

The mission shipped lour Lai- '“ ' ‘’ " ’if* '".“ "X «>< h». goals be 
in countries- -Cuba, which has Mschtoery neceaoary
no relatloiw with the United *" '* * * *  '“ ’vsr
BUlea; and Peru, cWle and • " ’1 . '»ws and regula-
Venezuela, which asked (tocke- ’ **"* blocking alliance goolp 
feller to postpme or c.ooel
Mops there because iff volatile/ , " '• '"• ’•rs <jf Hockefet-
ItaertuU condlUrms"-- «*v1s<iry staff saki UUn

Many of the countrieb thgt

will I'Ao anything so Important 
os runntog a city," sold Lae / 
to his staternqnt today, /

^|ut he also 'apid ha w o i^  
“ pursue other chafioiigsa.'’ 

l-ee has bean frequ^tlyyffien- 
tkwpd as a pooslbU canatUte 
for higher office. In 16«, after y>/ 
his friend John F. Kennedy was'' 
elected President, there was 
talk of a high port to the fed
eral governpiertt. / 

loiter, when t|rb cabinet post 
uf Secretary plr Housing and 
lirbon Devetotiment was created 
there was mculatton that Lee 
would get that Job.

As majair, Lee became w ldely\  
known for putting togriher a re- 
developmettC program that won 
hla city more federal grants per 
capita .tHhn any other munlcl- 
pality'in the country.

,tn 1661 he was ele>cted pres
ident of the U.S. Contcronce of 
Mayora.

However, the brood support 
tliat' hs enjoyed earlier to hU 
reign had begun , to erode In 
recent years, with Negro groupe 
charging that the city preferred 
highway omstrucUon to housing 
i'onstrucUon , and was not re
sponsive enough to neighborhood 
gniu|si

This, year, a Negro hopeful 

(See Page Tea)

(See Page Twelve)

Thant,,SayS^ Mitleasl 
In ‘Open Warfare’

(I »

w lOouMjr Prosecu
tor WllUaoLDeihey ratd Bishop, 
booked by poMce on on Informal 
charge of premedttoled murder, 
would be charged formally - to 
DMrIot Court today.

Mias PhllUps -a oUm 5-foot-4 
graduate riudent M sociology 
was\ found py a/rwfghbor and- 
fellow student^Judtth Rubin, 
who shared ^/Utchen with the 
victim

Mjss ^ b in  reportedly hoard 
voice of a man. tot- 
ritots, oral hid In her 

own room until be left.
Ml a PMIUps, rites in the head 

and one hand with a 23-ea)lber 
ptriol, woe clad In ' blouae and 
riocks.

The Detroit News sald Htriiop 
wms sentenced June 9. 1166 front 
Detroit Recorder's (Jeort to 10-

-7 (Bee Pofe Tea) >

JStSi
the griiff 
totebd, by

Isriieil Jels »(kA two Soviet- 
built MIG21S Isd (if the sklee 
over the Sinai Desert today, thr 
Isruelts Hnrxiunccd In New 
York, i; .N Kenreury.General U 
Tluwit dechtrrd - "(ijjien warfare 
luis treen re«urtie(l'i' . along the 
Sues Corril ceaae fire line.

.Israeli ,|<okrsinrn I a*M the 
(togtlgtU ch:< urred IsoUth of
-Hluirrn ICl^helkh' when two Is
raeli jilanes' pulrolltog the oreo 
rarj into four MIG«

The Incident brought b. 27 Ifie 
number <j( f},. Sovlet'buill
UgyiAlan air. raft the DrLlts 
(litlm to have downed ,i/ic«l tr.- 
is«67 war : ' l l

Thant, to a sprc'lal refe>rx \o 
the Sernrrttjr I'/juncU. said t( t»sr 
IlllUea tretw* en Egypt ar«l I, 
r«el along the .ease fire Ijine 
r. (ntlnue. it ('(/uld 'render Vain " 
effort* . urrenUy being mode to
ward S peac\eful̂  aelllerncnt to 
the Middle East and he might 
bi» for. ed to remove ihe 06 ' '  '
olWervrre from the are..,
— "They cormrrt be expected to 
lier-v- os what aitioor’ to .te 
fenselesx targets In a xhooting 
gaUery, ' U Thant i-ii-l

In the month of June atone, K-- 
i.H(k1, there were 21 rrp/rted 
Irtcldcnts of firing by KgyptUn 
fort êa and five by Israeli f./rce, 
on f  Ji per*ori/-,.d or ln*UUi» 
u «Y

BiUMUy night ant] early today, 
Israel 4 ^  Egypt traded artil- 
terjn-^otj amoil arms firs atruos

the citoal. 
•aid

KryjK^oal.

lantcll ipt,>k*amen

.| Hiindrty Ms piartM- 
(krwned an Israejl Jet-rrver Urn 
flulf ot Hues and. Its IrHelllgenca. 
Agents cracked an Itraell spy 
network to Cairo

The canal firing was reported 
at EJ (JuonUrs In the north, and 

ot f i le  Ijirreti H itter letky 
itear the southern end of the 
loa-mlle waterway An Israeli 
apufceamsn sold, one Ueutenam

1 (See Page KIgbl)

/ ■ -

-Aaaaaaination T r y  
i r i id  to  lenu*|

A.VIMAN, Jordan (A l'i The 
Al KaUh guerrUta uigoniiallan 
Ji-us^ Israeli Inlelhgrncw to- 
.lay U  trying to oausrirMU 
gurrrt|lla leader Yaa-er Arafat 
wltii a bomb Saturday -T)te at
tempt fidted ,■ Vi - y

-Citd a 4rvby (rttppad 
pv kAg* cofgatritng *' quantity 
ot plsriK- esptoMve which would 
l-(V« dolrmatei] when the pack-' 
age was opened, was ^erespt- 
e<l ,iarvl rsttdered harml^s.
- A su^temerti issued ' by ttwe 
gucrrtlt^ organlSttllon . said Jt 
was not tha first Urns Aratit. 
.-tioirman o t the I ’atestine IJb- 
enttion OigohUatlpn. hod been 
toe\ targel of on -asoaswtnauun 
UtempC '  I ^

Tbe (Atekogw. wrapped to atp

(Baa Page Etgiri) j

None Survive 
Plane Qrash 
In Georgia
MONROE, Ga (AP)  — A 

twin-engine Air South commuter 
alrpisM wttb 14 parsons aboard 
crash ed and sxptodod In k 
swarfipy° area Sunday night and 
ttiore wera no known survivurB, 
Um  Fsdarai Aviation 'Agency 
•Aid UxUiy.

FAA Duty Officer Goorge Obi- 
ller told tiM plane was on on to- 
^trument fUgfct whsn It eroshed 
about 9:20 p.M- kbpul flira mUes 
.wss( of ICoortiri;
night 166, hod 1 ^  AUaato «  
minutes eerlier.

Robert Otefc, vice pri 
Air Boutti, okld Um  plana ' 
a regularly octtodulad 
from Atlanta to Greanvlllk.. 
Bparunburg. and Bumter, S.C It 
carrtod 13 pasaergere to- addl- 
tlofi to tha pilot coptJot, be - 
eald. ■ ■
...The plane was ,a ;art»-engtne 
turbopf^ Heechcraf known os 
t ileech 96 airliner elth a ca
pacity al 17 pereesu. DH-I(, mid 
He added the plane' was teas 
thaun a year old 

"We have no Idea w4iat hap
pened. " titek said "I'd  beaitals 
to say one way or Uw other 
This IS our firet oca-tdent "

Walton Cbunty Sberilf Fronk- 
Up Thurman ooid the plane 
croriied In good weather with 
clear sldee and no wtod. He sold 
It etruck about 20 fiet from on 
abandoned;house but tha huuae 
was not deriroyed

it Just covered the lop with 
debris." the sheritf said.

Thornton sa(d errackage was 
eemtterad i/ver'i, on acre and s 
hsJf that Ibare were ostly 
s^nitil ptefoe left of \̂ the aircraft. , 

Thierw were no wttneeeea to. 
the accident but the sherttf sold 
reridents heard tha plana )uK 
before it struck the ground to a 
posture,

'It was running terribly low) 
ind Ihe enginee were artde 

open.'' the riMrift laid.
The sherUt eald tha airplane 

did not burn klthougb there wms 
fuol spUlad on itw grbund.

“ It loaked Uhe ti> me it ex
ploded fifoih tbe Inrida," (he 
sheriff smut Ha described the

A

\\

(lee  Page e) '
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. FBI Seeks , 
525 Agents

WASHINOtON (AP) -- FBI 
Director J. EUlgar Hoover 
asked Congreas tor 'anoti^r' 526 
lawyers fbid ax»:ountahtel and 
poealbly a few Unguista and 
chemlsto, to add to' his corps of 
^>eclal acrents. <4

Hoover akso wants 336 addi- 
ttonal clerks, and if die friendly 
recqitian he got before a House 
e{>pToprtetions subcommittee is 
an dndicaiUon, the FBI's man
power will be Increased this 
year to a record 17,346 enri- 
ployes.

Testimony released today of 
Hoover's appearance betore the 
subcommittee laA April 17 
showed the FBI director asked 
tor almost $233 million tor fiscal

“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT^

by John Gruber

m

m

The Boston Symphony has a 
new conductor, William Stein- 
berg, and Bostonians are -hop-, 
Ing he will restore their organ
ization! to the standing it once 
had among the great orchestras 
of the world. Frankly, I  doubt 
that he can do it. As leader of 
the Pittsburgh forces, he has

Tolland

David Miilholland Available 
As School Board Nominee

Sheinwold on Bridge

shown less' competence than his

by President Nixon.
The reason given for the $13. 

million increase—one of the few 
budget raises proposed by the 
new adminlatratlon—was to

PittMiuigh is not as demanding 
as Boston.

There Is great moaning that 
things haven't been the same 
in the Bean Town since the

.beef up the FBI's drive against Koussevitsky, and this
orgtmlied crime. undoubtedly true. Neither has

Chairman John J. Rooney, D- Denny Bernstein taken . the 
N.Y., said Hoover's presenter place of Toscanini with New

Along came a'woman w h o  
wets very wealthy and who 
thought ''Kuss-Kufs" was just 
wonderful. Her father had been 
the Sir Thomaa Lipton of Rus- 
b'b  where they drink oceaiiis 
more tea than thiey do in Eng
land, so the had the wherewrlth- 
al to buy him ■?n orchestra, and 
make him a conductor in Paris, 
tn return, he divorced his wife 
end married his benefactress. 
He alto cha-ged his religion.

He definitely was clever. 
Sensing hik short-comings in the 
standard symphonic repertoire, 
he concentraM on new works, 
to r ' which he had a definite 
flair, and tor which he earned 
the undying gratitude of innum-

Tork’s Philharmonic, at least erable hopeful composers, 
from an artistic ‘standpoint, al- 
'though he does well at (he box the Russian composers who had 
office, which cannot be said of 
Eric Leinsdorf.

In point of fact, the board of 
direotors of the Boston seeftis 
more concerned with dwindling 
box office and recording re
turns than it is With the actual
arttsttc s t a ^  of the orchestra, contract got renewed in 1029.

Board of Education and the 
Board of Finance" as prime 

" "  requisites for improving the 
had, moreover, a knowledge of educational system In

tion justified the FBI's request, 
and the nine other .subcommit
tee members were also full of 
praise.

Consequently, Hoover appears 
likely to ^ t  his new special 
agents. But no big recruitment 
drive is likely.

An FBI spokesman) said the 
bureau keeps a file containing 
names of candidates. The list Is 
compiled through a continuing
recruitment program aimed Symphony Hall under Kous- been studying up on the stan
largely at schools, liberal arts s^ tsky, and B0O recordings dard works, and during the Tgl
colleges and military separation led the list in popularity among next five years he put his new- ̂  educator with

t symphonic organizations. Now found knowledge on pniUic -v j*  i,
are always seats avail- view. ' ®cperienoe. he

been severety neglected by the __  ______ .
prcdomlnanUy German con-
ductora the orchestra had h ^  w  "i
since Its beginning. tetwtion in the system.”

IBs ability with the Russians 
just about balanced the dismay
over all the new music, and Ws ^__ ,___ .  ̂ start of a kindergarten program

in Tolland two years ago, Mul-

BLIND BKIDOE EXPEBT 
‘BEES’ OOBBECT BID 

By ALPBED SHEINWOLD
Several blind bridge players 

have become Life Masters in 
TWs year's local pxrfitlcal Arsenal School In Hartford tor yearst but nobody

campaign has gotten ott to an five years; taught U  Hartford there will, torget the
early start with today’s an- Adult Schocri for seven years, when Dr. Arthur M. Dye,
nourcement by Democrat David and served as a teacher of 
MulhoHand of his "avaiiabUlty gifted, student classes at Burr 
for the Democrat nomlnatk^ to School in Hartford for three 
the Board of Eduoatlon.’ ’ '̂ years.

Added to the continuing pwll- MulhoUand is also a chief
lietty <^lcer in the U.S. Navy, 
accnrmuleting 12 years of serv- 
Ice.

He, his wife, Maureen, and 
three children Hve on Graha- 
bor Rd.

CaUcuMw Approaching
Both political p i^ e s  will hold 

MuIhoBend stressed his prime their political caucuses to select *^0  problem was whet to do 
concerns in the field of educa- candidates for the November when West's leap to six clubs 
tion in ToHand. municipal elections during mid- passed around to him."

He citod the ‘ ‘need for cur- August. Dr. Dye felt the Braille mark-
rlculum development, paiticu- The respective town com- '-fS® <*> W® cards and thought 
■larly at Tolland High School'' mlttees are holding meetings longingly of doubling six clubs 
and "development of better ®t'<J searching tor candidates to in the hope of winning tricks 
communicaUons between the till the various offices coming .with his two .aces. I h e  trouble

up for election. ' , was that Wem had made a cue-
The Democratic Town Oom- hid in spades and had then 

mittee will hold its next regular jumped to six clubs. I f  West 
meeting Friday night, dinring could be trusted, the ace-klng 
which Ume all interested candl- of spades Were worthless »for 

He wlM aMo ■work'toward "at- ^®tes will Introduce themselves defense.
to the town committee piem- After some thought Dr. Dye 
bers. The meeting will be held decided to believe the cue-bid. 
at 8 p.m. dn the Town Hall.

The Bulletin Board
-«rl / 9

tical by-play between Republi
can town (dialiman RusseM Ste- 
vemon and Democratic town 
chairman Charles Thifault, the 
annual game of poUtlcel cam- 
paignius i® oft end running..

In announcing hte avallabiUty 
for thr. Democratic nomination.

of Ciharlotte, N.C., became the 
first blind Lite Master. AU of 
the players at the national 
tournament in New Orleans in 
19S6 stood up and cheered when 
Dr. Dye received his gold card.

East dealer.
Neither side vulneraUe.
Openiiig lead—Aoe of Hearts.
In today's hand, taken from 

that national tournament. Dr. 
Dye "saw” the correct bid in 
a very complicated situation.

WEST
4  None 
(0 A Q J  10 5 3 
O 72
4 , A Q 8 5 3

NORTH
4  J 1097 3 2
9 .2
0  Q654 
4  10 6 .

EACT 
♦  Q64 

K9 8 1 
O K
4 , KJ 9742

m o v i e  a u d i e n c e  
. . ♦ . * « * g u i d e * * » * » * *
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

and THEATERS. ' *

SOUTH
4  A K 8 5  
V  764 
0  A J 109 8 3 
4> None

Eaat South West North
1 A 1 0 1 0 Pass
2  4> 2 « 3 ♦ 4 4
Pass Pass 6 A Pass
Pass _ 6  ^ Double All Pass

eoc-

Hie Planning and '' Zoning 
Commission will meA te*lli^t 
at 8 in the Town Hall.

The Tolland Historical Socle-
You couldn't ever get a seat In During those five years he had hoii„nrt , ty will hold a special mwtirtg
Hvmnhnm, Hall .irutaa .... ™  >® owo n member of rT T *

centers 
ARhough Hoover, over 46 there

the Democratic Town Commit- at 8 in the United Con
gregational Church Religious 

rvnairfaf’ ®<*“ o®*lon Building to amend a 
■ .. '  portion of the organization's 

preocmiy certificate of kicorponation.

He went on to six spades, 
pectlng to be defeated.

Shrewd Decision 
It was a {Amewd decision, for 

East would have made six 
6Iubs against any defense. (In 
fact, Ekist would have made 
seven egainet any lead but thlb 
ace of diamonds.)
.■ Dr. Dye earred an imeocpect- 
ed rewa^ when West's opening 
lead of the ace of hearts allow-

®"'* **** < Stokowski was n illi^  in Phil- Pathfinder aub will meet ? ! T
^  “ ^ L  ?® ® «» aeveland organ- adelphla, and Toscanini tn New Seventh Day to . v

does not go to police ranks in teaOons aU surpass the Boston York. There was great rivalry West won the first trick
In sale of rMonUngs. aano^ all three orgnlzaUons,

go to police 
search of agents.

Rather, he prefers to get men 
that meet hU standards of bcu:k- 
ground arid experienoe end then
^  them t ^ h  a  vigorous ^ ^ e d  by Muck, and while I 
14-week training program at •' ' ■

Actually, the B80 has had nd If that were not enough, 
slim days tn the past. I go back ..Steck was oonducthig in Chl- 
to the days when It was coii-,.^ago and pushing all three for

alt . he was worth, and that was
FBI headquarters here and at 
the FBI Academy at Quantlco,
Vh-

Basloally, applicants must be 
college graduates, from 23 to 41 
years of age, at least 6-feet-T 
with oorreobable 20-20 vision. 
None can be color-blind, and all 
must be in "excellent physical 
condition'' and have "a  valid li
cense'' to drive a car:

By far, the largest number of

can't say that, I had any valid 
critical knowledge at the time, 
it was a gen'rally accepted fno‘. 
that the BSO was the leading 
orchestra of its day at that 
Ume.

In 1918, due to anU-Qerman 
sentiment. Muck got sacked. 
(He was Swkn, not .GermAn, os 
a matter of fact, but that made

worth a great deal.
AU tour were "personality”  

conductors. That Is, they were 
personallUes of thertiseWes, and 
they imbued their Interpreta
tions with their personallUes, 
someUmes to the detriment of 
the composer's personality. But 
they were all exciting for an 
audience.

Koussevitsky affected
wardrobe of a Beau Brummel

no differemx.) The perso nel o*'
_  ...... orchestra was largely Ger- __ ..........................

Hoover's agents-olthough the Ui«y ^  sacked, too. Hts tall coat was a marvel of
FBI does not give a breakdown ^ travoUng French band got ongincerlng by a custom tailor 
— ̂are law school graduates, and *4iBiidcd In (he U.S. and so that It rode on an elastic
most of the remainder are ac- members were hastily recruit- harness which accomodated to 
oountants. I' viicandes and a num- his body moUons but the coat

The VB ! has been .BearcWi* of other French musl^tans stayed without wrinkle In the 
n,bio for language specialists also got jots. Pierre Monteux book so that all the ladles In

became tho conductor the audience were convlnoed he
With the moUey a'sortmr t achieved his results with no ef- 

of musickuM at hand, what was fort at all. 
noeded W3B a drill miutcr. This ^tokowskl was a flamboyant 
Monteux was not. He was a character with his fly away hair 
good conducftor os a guest con- encircling his head like a' halo,

In this capacity he la familiar 
with the administration of the 
school's noh-graded primary 
unit Involving kindergarten 
through grade three, with In
struction teams In the tnter- 
med'ate grades and with VISTA 
and teacher corps volunteers In 
the school.

A teacher since 1967; he has 
taught tor two years In Somers 
and tho balance In Hartford. 
He. holds a MaMer's degree 
from the University of Hart
ford and a sixth year certlfi- 

Ihe oate from the same university.

Adventist Chin-<*.
The Board of Selectmen wlU 

meet tomorrow night at 7:30 in 
the Town' Half.

H ie Board of Finance will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 in 
the Town Hall.

The First Baptbt Church will 
hold Hs midweek prayer service 
tomorrow night at 7:30 at ihe 
Parsonage.

The tax collector will be at 
the Towii Hall tomorrow frqm 
9 a.m. until noon cuid 1 to 4 
p.m. for the payment of town 
taxes.

and shifted to 
was too late.

a  club, but It

Manchester ' Evening 
He has been In charge of tho Tolland correspondent 

Summer Beading Program at Quatrale, tel. 876-2846.

Herald
Bette

and physical sdenoe majors 
and earlier this year, three of 
the ,jl8 teachers at the Wiraie- 
mucoa. .Nev., High School were 
recruMsd.

Rival Groups Criticize 
Air Traffic Organization

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Birnnslde— P̂opf, 7:00, 9:06. 
Ctneram'a—Ben Hur, 8:00. 
Eafcrt Hertford Drive-In—April 

Fools, 8:46; Stalking Moon 
10:20. .
. Ealst Windsor Drlve-In— The 
Love.Bug, 8:46; Where Angels 
Go, Traubte FoillowB, 10 :30.

Manchester Drlve-In— Good
bye Ootumbus, 8:46; Barbarel- 
la, 10:46.

State Theatre—Findan's Rain
bow. 1:80, 4:00, 6:30, 9:00.

UA Theatre— The Love Bug, 
2:00, 7:00, 9:00.

Dr. Dye ruffed the club, drew 
one trump wirth the aoe, ruffed 
a heart in dummy and led the 
jack of epades for a finesse. 
After dra'wing trumps, he ruN- 
ed another heart in dummy to 
begin the diamonds. The k i^  
of diamonds showed up, and 
the rest was easy.

West could have defeated the 
slam by opening clubs. He 
would get in 'wdth the ace of 
hearts to lead another club. 
This would force South' to ruff 
twtoe, and 'EJast would get a 
trick, with the queen of spades.

Dally Question 
As dealer, you bold: Spades, 

(}-6-4; Hearts, K-9-8; Diamonds, 
K ; Clubs, J-9-7-4-2.

What do you seyT 
Answer: Pass. The hand was 

opened with one club in a na' 
tional tournament, but most ex
perts would pass It. Beware of 
counting a singleton king at full 
'value for a borderlinei opening 
■bid.

Copyright 1969 
General Features Corp.

rtATUNK SCRCENCO FIRST
DBAS JOSES

BUDDY SACKETT

These f«t.ngs apply 10 Mmi
ftleesed eher Nuv 1. t968

THIS 3EAL
in ad« indicatei the dim was 

tubmitted and approve  ̂under 
the Molioh Picture Code 

of Sell-Regulation.
[e] Suggested lor GEl^RAL 

audiences.
(B| Sugge*ts4 (or MATU^ 

audiancet (parental dIacre-' 
tion advised).

g  RESTRICTED — Persona 
under 16 not admitted, un-. 
leas accompanitd by parent 
or adult guardian.
Persona under 16 not ad
mitted. This age reatiiction 
may be higher In certain 
areas. Check theater or 
advertising.
Printed • public eervice 

by thie newspaper

WALT DISNEY 
productions'

d»ai TECHMCaORa

Plus—JERRY LEWIS in 
"Hook, Line and Sinker”

WALT DISNEY

M U
(norflgto/e//tUfl car/
^  asaail (G) 

AMCKUl CKk

P arad e  D raw s 
Larg e Crow d 
T o  L itch fie ld

WASHINGTON (AP) — 'Ihe 
Profeagrioral Air ’Traffic Control- 
lers Organisation (PATCO), 

. speortnod of the mass sick caHs 
ducto. and Ws b a c k e n d  a g^a t tmidency to gild the have caused widespread

to

chiefly in opera and ballet. He yiy so far as Interpretation ■was
did not know the symptionlc concerned. You never missed a
nepertotre, and he tended to get nuance with him; It was always
tort In matters of nuance, rath- done In the grand! manner. He
er then in oonceniinaing on“ did a lot of Wagnerian excerpts, 
matters of ensemble. and If you knew your Wagner,

Further, the orchestra would he wore you all out listening.
Still, hlB oonceptlom were 
youthful and exciting, no end.

Toscanini was Toscanini. At 
that time he didn't know the 
symphonic repertoire any bet- ___

___________  'H'o orchertru ter than <Md Koussevitsky. fos- m * Assodatkm of
Most of the 83 unite schedMlod howled wUh laughter over this cnnlnl's background had been Empfoyes (NAGE)
I march showed up, despite a APproioh, much to- Monteux' In Italian opera, at which he (o (he White He

'LTTCHFIELD, Conn. (AP)
A crowd nearly five times the "ot toko him seriously. At his 
size of LltcMleld's population hrrt rehceTsol, he turned
gathered for a parade marking. *o a triangle player with the 
the ■town's 250tl( lumlvorsnry Admonition, "No-o, No-o! Zat 
Sunday-^uvd boi.ked up traffic tous' bo like a Blew-bell strnuck 
tor six miles. by a falrHeo

delays In airline operattons. Is 
under attack firom two ri'val 
groups for its tactics.

These attacks in (he post 
week brought attention to grow
ing dissension with In the 
38,000-man work force hired by 
the Federal Aviation Adminlz- 
traUon to keep air traffic flow-

duce them to move ai^ traffic 
faster than safety will permit.
. Maher sold that as a result of 
working six days a week month 
after month for over a  yeozt 
many cantroHers are fatigued to 
a greater degree than generally 
is realized.

He added that he anticipated 
a nufhber of flight delays over 
the Independence Day hoUdays 
because of the hea'vy traffic.

Regarding conflict of interest 
matters, Maher said the rules 
apparently ahe aimed more at

Ing safely and smoothly into and px-rco than any other group.

Bomb Recovered
,. BRANPORiD (A P )—Polite re
covered a 22-inch bomb, stolen 
from the Fourth of July cele
bration artenal Saturday, before 
It could explode or do any dam
age.

The bomb had the explosi've 
power of four sUcIgs of dyna
mite, police said, and carried 
a stubby two-inch fuse.

It was recovered early Sun
day morning after an anony
mous telephone caller directed 
the pokce to the BtenfoiM Point 
dock. The bomb wtis found there 
stuck in a wall. Intact.

^  ’My wife iRnores me. 
my dog growls at me.

I think Tm (eady for something

■Cathei

“The April 
Fbols’’ S

I Jack Lemmon 
■Catherine Deneuve^

EKTHm m D
DKI'.'I IN -A- H, 5

Tonite
and

Tuesday

S’lSIVBY
RMNYIRilHISBYIliraiM 
MOVI 91 Vuitanf C-fiHby. • Nr Lmti

’•GOODBYE 
COLUMBUS IS 

BOUND TO BE A 
GREAT SUCCESS!'

Newtwssk,
WUMJAIRCIJISFI'JlitS

Î INNNEYi:,

iKMWimatiiuiiMaiiin____ ___I (MHWtounmttoiw I noNQUir AnwMQfnnciiH

B A R B A R ELLA
Jane Fonda

postponement of one day In tho ilismay,
parade's timing. The march, and 
a conceit later, served os a cli
max to II colebrntlon of several 
days.

Oelebratlon officials hud re
scheduled the parade from Sat
urday to Sunday when weather 
forecate looked threatening on 
Saturday. The weather turned 
out fine both, days, however.

The sU-mile b^kup took place' 
a half-hour before the parade 
started. Although the parade 
lasted two hours,' It took four 
to clear the jam.

LltchAeld's population Is. 6,300. 
The crowd was estimated at 30,- 
000.

The concert, by the New Hovori' 
Symphony Orchertra. featured a 
performahcc of Tschalkowsky's 
1812 Overture.

)t/hen a cannon was set off os 
part of the performance. It back
fired and spattered tho ciui- 
noneer, Don Protznuin. wltli 
block powder. Ho apparently 
escaped sialoua injury.

In tho fall of 1924 Koirsovtl- 
sky took over. He wasn't woll 
Ukod ut first and fome of hl» 
readings of Beethoven ajivd 
Mozart were roverely frowii'-d 
upon. He had been a'boss play
er in 11 Rufs’nn orcheiitm

excelled. This 'operatic experi
ence gave him the ability to 
make the New York Phllhar- 
monlo sound extremely lyrical, 
and pleased a lot of people.

His lack of symphonic know
ledge did not, however, please 
the board of direotors. and hts

wh'ch Is not the best place to contract was. not renewed. I'll 
piepere for a conductJrg ea-/ continue this business next 
'•MT. week.

out of atrporte 
In the latest blast, the Natton- 

Oovernment 
sent a totter 

House Cabinet 
members and cong;reaBmen ac
cusing PATCO of continuing to 
flout rules of conduct for gov
ernment employe organizations.

Kenneth T. Lyons of Boston, 
NAGE national prestdent, said 
PATCX) knowingly vtoiated De
partment of Tronsportatton reg'

and the Transportation Depait- 
ment "Is bending over back
ward to give us a hard time."

He said t^at after sevrtol 
months of negotiation, PATCO 
has agreed to refund close to 
$5,4(X> In $1(XI corporate mem
berships to 69 alrUnea and other 
firms.

The Transportation Deport
ment has allowed PATCX) to re
tain $10 of each payment os a 
charge for 'subscriptton to the'

T olland CountI
Medicare for Teachers 
Supported by St. Onge

M rs. Eisenhow er 
Responds W e ll.

LAKENHEATH. E n g l  a n d 
(A P) Mamie Elaenliower, 
widow of President Dwight D. 
Eisenhuwirr, to rospundlng satis
factorily to treatment for acute 
bronchitis but will remam in tlie 
hoepllui for several' more daya, 
the U 8. Air Ftorce said today.

Mrs. Eisenhower, V2, was 
brought to tlsff Air Fhreo hunpi- 
tal here Saturday after becom
ing 111 during a vacation.

Si't’ond Dlatrii't Congressnum 
William St. Onge lias jolncit 
U"Uh 24 other (xwign'ssmen In 
sponsbrlng A bill which wouUl 
provide Mivltivire coverage for 
teiu-h«>Ts luid other state amt 
loivil public employes not cov
ered under Uu' Scickil Seinrity 
system.

The bill, has n-celved Uio

ulaUoni ih soliciting adveitising 
and corporate membership PATCX) magazine, 
from airlines and other (hms The department also ordered 
regulated by or doing bustoess PATCO to make refunte to alr- 
wlih the department! ° tines for odvertising in the mag-
. EtteUer, the other major em- azkte, 'but Maher said theodver- 

ploye group In the field, the Air udng blits never were collected 
Traffic Control Association stitpe ttw matter was being ne~ 
(ATCA), accused PATCX) of Uto- goUated with the department, 
gal strike action against the fed- jjg orgertzatton la
eral government in connection argukig with ■ the depart-.^

- _.with._-_coi)troltor. atnenteetem ^  to whether PATTX)'s
June 19 and 20. ..$j6''ahnu&l fee pSr-pilot mem—

At 1:36-6 :S6-9:06
"HNIAN'S

RAINBOW"
In Color

with Fred Astaire 
Petuls Clark  ̂ Tommy Steele

Ine'ulln is produced In the pan
creas by masses of special cells 
called the islands of Lunger- 
hans.

. iHaurlirBU'r 
€ufuimi r̂ralJ)

' PuUlshMl Daily Kteetx Hunlayt 
UK] Holiday* u  13 BIm rU Slrrt-t. 
Msnchealer, Conn. (060(01

Talephuiip 643-3711 
Second Cnts* Pialnze PnnI <n 

Manchester, Conn -
' SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable In Advoooe
On* Year . . . : ................. $3U Uli
ate UoaOm ............ IS.M
Three Moolhg ..................  7.80
One Honlb ....................  160

compulsory, lUid merely permit 
Uio state to grant Medliiire cov
erage to Its retired tearhers and 
employee wijo have' never bees 
Included In the social .security 
system, ho axiUained.

''These piiopto have devoteil 
many yeipw, often at a low 
n»t» ofi piiy. to edtK-Hte ouf 

stixmg backing of the National youU- or In public service.''"lu:- 
Educatloti AsHocliitloii. the CVinl roidlrg to St. Onge. ’ ‘They 
nieriicut Education Association should bie ri>‘’rti sonie protertlon 
lUid t«u ‘her orgiudaytiqns In .unijer, our .• hsspitai. Iiisimuice 
odier states. program.''

Under Uie tenns of the bill, -------------- -- —
the U.S. Department of Health,
Ediiciitlon JUKI Welfare may 
enter Into ngTe»>iliente with a 
state to provide iKiaplt’Hl liumr- 
mice coverage iuuti\r the Me<tl- 
oarv program for teiu-hera and 
oUier public ein|tlu>’i<s who are 
art covered by soilal .Hec-urlly, 

tinder these agreements, the 
state will reimburse the Federal 
Mospltiil Insurance Tni.>it hXsid 
for payments blade to the 
ttmt covered .1 umier appropri
ate state legismtldn.

''Tlier»> la H htok-claml'ng 
need , for suiii legislatUsi," the 
Deinoi nitl^ congressman stated.
"Mom of our retired te ichers 
lUid other public employe;i do 
not luive MixUcaiX' . covtnige 
which Is aviiUabl* to c'her 
senior cltlrens. Their sltiki’.lo.n

Tho bin's provLsions are riot - At file time, many controUers repreeents a conflict of ih-
stl^ed away from work after 
calling to report they were lU.

ATC offirials said the thou
sands’ of traffic controllers who 
remained on the job condemned 
Secretary of 'Ihanaportatian 
John A. Voipe for jpaillng to take 

decMve oc- 
''Irresponslbte

R ockville* ! 
H o sp ita l Notes

TONlOBT and SAT. 
SINO-A-LONO WITH

KAY PAULSEN

"THE FUNNIEST, MOST ORIGINAL
CONTAGIOUS COMEDY 
IN YEARS!—N. Y. TIim s

ALAN ARKIN

“ p o q i ”

(((m))'i |b U R N S I D EAt 7:00-9:95 
Sunday from 2

visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
pun. In oU areas ‘except ma
ternity , where. they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Connecticut shore today from 
5:15 p.m, at New {.oncKm to 
6:46 p.m. at Bridgeport and 
Tuesday from 5:46 il m. at New 
Lundori to 7:16 a.m. at Bridge
port.

Low tide a( Old Saybrook tiv 
.day ts at 11:30 a.m, and over
night at 12:30 a.m.

Sea water temiieratute at 
Bridgeport la 67,

Sunaet today la at 8:27. ami 
sunrise Tuesday at 6:26.

Boatli^ weather for Lorg Is
land &iund: Variable uinds at 
K> knots today. Varlatde winds., 
mostly .wiutheasterly, at 10 knots 
today. Variable wlmto, mostly 

Is- often a de»|)erute isie when •fmKheasterly. at 10 kiKits U>- 
lUness strikevs." nlgtie. Southeasterly ivlmki at 10

"Jiurt an we try to help our knots Tuesday,
senior citizens In slmlhir clr- Variable cloudiness and ' a 
oumst'incCs, It Is ImpuHant to >hance of iihoweni this morning. 
heJp our retlix'd tnicht'rs when Mostly cloudy tonight and Tues- 
tte sikk-Ut  of high medUi;il and Jay.,
hospUul bills haunt them In Vlrtbtllty five milts or more, 
their decUnlig.yearn," St. Otge ejocept one to thre^ miles' In 
added. showers.

prompt action 
tion to .end Ithe 
pnoctices." I-

N O E  spokesman chorac- 
torUed the slowdown as a greed 
disservice to the controUer work 
tore*.

____  He said NAGE, after on avia
tion safety campaign launched 

M a r i i i f  W n a th o r  *" March 1967. was on the verge
WTNDBCMt LOCKS, amn. (AP) accbmplishlng major goals 
Tides will be high along the accomplishing nuijor gouls

retirement and second-career 
srolstance for controllera 

The spokesman said PATCO's 
timing was so poor it could 
generate a backlash of 'congres-
atonal and pubUc oidMon. «u t- ynj,. jogeph Didadul, 
thng what haa been accom
plished up'to now.

Asked for comment; John
Maher^ PATCX) national cootdl- 
nator, niid neither ATCA nor 
NAGS truly represent oontrol- 
lero. He charged that ATCA In

.Admitted Weihiesday: Nancy 
O'OonneU, Irene Dr., Vernon; 
Ehra BassetL EilUng-
ton; Helen Moefcey, Sugar Hill 
Rd.. Tolland; Lillian Buck- 
mister, Longview St., BUtng- 
ton; John Hanson, Lawrence 
St., Rockirille; Eiwald Stech- 
holi. Reed St., Rockville; John 
McFadden, Many Lane, Rock- 

Blllng-
tonj Frank Merchese, Hillside 
Manor, Vernon, and Casimere 
Ctuunp, Vernon Center Hgte., 
Vernon.

Births Wednesday: Son born

TUESDAY...
WEDNESDAY...

THURSDAY..
FRIDAY...

1
Th*

HERICANES
6-Pieee AB Olri-Glrt-Olrt- 
Qirt-Glrl Rock Sound! 
fdairtn’ up a storm. . .

MATINEES 
DAILY AT 2:00 
Eves. 7riW-9:00

asBio' jig-fcg ■ * '
FB1.-SAT..8UN. 
1:36-3:36-5:16- 

-3:00-9:06L K ^ E A s r
Holiday Shows Friday,"July 4̂ -̂Cont. from 1:36

UUAIT niCIICV rvs  ̂*̂'®3n-'iving,
VW|ILI llldNCT 3JP-, hartJ-working small car

prodiictlms find happiness.
in today's 

hectic w(jrld?

,TECHINCOUNr

lOOKfO r*tf uAut m nmm̂MutrnT

■ ■ \

______ to Dr. and Mrs. Charles O’CUn-
particular was subservient to Irene Dr., "Vernon.
FAA and. In effect, an FAA an- Dlschargpd Writaesday : Kar- 
nex, *n Bouchee. Nyo St.. Maneges-

Mbher said ATCA has no Wr; James King, Grove St., 
more than 2.600 controllers In RockvlMe; Linda Rowley. Park 
Its ranks, with memberahtp West Dr., Rockville; Barbara 
i.hvtodllng > Fbas, Wlndemare Ave.. Rook-
. He sakl NAGE cUima 8.600 vtlle; Gladys BclUndler, Sunrise 
members but the Hgurea cannot Dr., RockviBe; Brian Beebe, 
be subatiintlateil. PATCO. hr Wellvwod Clr., Vernon: Frances 
said, haa 7.500 controller mem- Wormstedt.' Rockville;, LoU 
bens. Hoopa, Virginia Rd.. Manches-

PATXX) has instructed 'Ita ter; Marlene Dickey. High St., 
members to observe trarac.crti- RockviUe, and Mrs. Gall Ro- 
trol sutety rules rigidly' and not haclk and daughter. H>'xloviile 
permit outside pressure to In-’^Rd.. atoftord.

tlw First Om 's, On 
DavM if Yon'ra 
Hnrt ••fom  9:30 
P.M. WndnnMkiy— 
9S% of IlM po^plo 

gotmoroot— .

STANLEY
GREEN’S
BROAD STREET 
XANCHKSTEB 

PARKADE

Department of Theatre 
the

I'nlveialty of Cooneetirut 
Equity ReMdent Company 

isth .Season
Tueoday th rW h Saturday 

July dilnly It
lYUajAM ANDREWS 

,ln JA.MEH GOLDMA.N’S.til (*/v.T9Û

THE LION IN WINTER
 ̂ Tu^-Thur*. n .tt  and $3.26 Regidar (7) U 6.2S '

J________  HARRIET H. JORGENSEN THEA-fRE

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

V m n N G  HOURS
Ihtferinedlate Care Semi- 

private, nooa;6 p'dn., and 4 p.m. 
S pan.; private rooms, 16 a,m.- 
S p-ip., and 4 p,m.-8 p.m,

Ebdiatilea: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.di,; 
others, 2 p,m.-8 p,m..

Self Service: 16 a-m-'-t p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p;m.

Intensive Care and ^boronary 
Core: Immediate family only, 
Anytime, limited to five min- 

. nles.
Maternity: Fathers. 1 1  a,m.- 

1*:46 p,m,,' and 6:M  p,m.-S 
p,m,; others, 3 p,m.-4 p,m., and 
6:96 p,m,-8 pi,m.

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12 In other areas, no limit In 
self-service.

^>e administration reminds 
vlattors that with construction 
under way, parking spaoe is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
 ̂bear with the. hospital while the 
\parUng problem exists.

\  -------
\

\ Patients Today: 266

A I^ T T E D  SATURDAY: Gr
in J. Bartle, South Windsor; 
Roger D, Bolting, 32 Church 
St.: Veda -M. Ferri, 160 Pine 
Tree Lane, Wapplng; John W. 
Flanders, WiUlmantlc; v  Kath
erine C. Freitas, 64F C a^  Dr.; 
Annie M. Heusser, Rt. 6, Bol
ton; LesHe Hunter, 43 E. Cen
ter St.; Mrs. Lucille: B, Jemobs, 
125 Brookfield St.; Ralph Lan- 
zano. East Hartford; Aim 
Malnvllle, 640 N. Main pt.

Also, Sharon L. Mitchell, 113 
Mather St.; Theodore Pfenhing, 
868 Tolland Tpke.; Mrs. Stella 
A. Robbings, ‘Mansfield; Mrs. 
Anna C. Rose, 26 Hany Lane,' 
Rockville; Louis Weinberg, Chi
cago, 111.; Douglas L. Welch, 
201 Regan Rd., Rockville.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mal
colm Rhlnes, 1238 Hartford 
Tpke., Rockville; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Daidd Mayer, Wales 
'Rd., Andover; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lefedvre, 
406 N. Main St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ginnie, 
Glastonbtuy; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Costello, 117 West 
St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Bartkowski, 33 Wellington 
Rd.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Berry, Bergen- 
fleW, N.J.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Angelo Amodeo, 37 Clinton St.; 
Mrs. Bernadlne D. Bumat, EhiBi 
Hartford; Clifford Callahan, 21 
Horton Rd.; Mrs. Mildred 
Coleman, 11 High Ridge Rd. 
Rockville; Mra. Sadie H. 
overl Bdibon Ceiiter Rd., Bol 
ton.

Also, OarMon Curtis, 60 Salem' 
Rd.; Mrs. BUerti L. Durtbor, 89 
Locust St., Wnpping; JuUa M. 
B^lkowskt, 126 Oak St.; David 
H. .FkxMl, 97 BlsseU St.; Mrs. 
Mairy Helix Elast Hartfoed; Mrs. 
Bertha A. LaPointe, 56 Weds- 

' worth St.: M n. St^iUa A. 
LEvlnakas, Femwood Dr., Bol
ton; John L. Marrii, 848 Hills- 
town Rd.; Mrs. Lucflle''M. 
Ntebols, Rosewood Lone, Bol
ton; I?eUy A. Norton, 103 VU- 
loge'.Sb, Rockville; Debra M. 
Paradis, East Hanbford; Robert 
Prutthig, M Mountain Rd.

Also, Dele A. RobUns, 177

Simuoe St.;, Sandra J. Ryan, 63 
l^ck la ix l SL; Mrs. Helen A. 
Stewart, 249 E. Center SL; Ter
ence P. SulHyan, 64; Niles Dr.

BIRTHS YM TERD AY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Tourgee, East Hartfoed; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. RonOld 
Hebert, 146 BisseU S t; a. son to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Clarke, 
West WHUngton. :

DISOHARiGlEX) FTUDAY: 
ICarcel L. loJoie, 4 Scott Dr.; 
UOrUmer E. Moriaity Jr., 63 
Downey Dr.,

DISCBIARGED ^T U R D A Y : 
Barbara A. Lee, New London; 
Scott M. Ovlan, 16 Maple St., 
Wapplng; Prank Rugglerp, 70 
WoodhUl Rd.; Mrs. Groce B. 
Pagan, Twin IDU Dr., Coven
try; Mrs. Angela BattagUoU, 90 
Taidlow Rd.; Mrs. Marian G. 
Kamarowskl, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Christine A. Gaffiiey, 428 
W. Middle Tl>ke.; Elmer’ M. 
Manker, 663 Center St.; John 
D. WUcox, 4SF House Dr.; Mrs. 
Linda SulUvan, 62 Winter St 

Also, Paul LeBlank, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Burdella R. 
Gaudette, 20% BlsseU S t; Mrs. 
Ruth Wheeler, 106 Main S t; 
Mrs. Linda A. Conn, Storrs.

Also, Mrs. William Beer and 
daughter, 178 ^ lu c e  St.; Mrs. 
James Lawrence and son, Staf
ford Springs; Mrs. Arthonv 
Walsh and son. Box 262, Coven
try: Mrs. Wayne L. Rychllng 
and son, 101 South St.,. Vernon; 
Mrs. Donald Nash and daugh
ter, East Hartford.

DdSOHARGED 'YESTER
DAY : Mrs. Emily Cushman, 3 
Francis Ave., RockviUe; Mrs. 
Ethel M. Mike, 88 Mbntaidc Dr., 
Vernon: Mrs. Haittlie A. Stew
art, Bast Hartford; Mrs. Har
riet T. Chace, 160 Woodland St.; 
Mrs. Doreen L. Emaok, Mhns- 
field Center; Jtem Tedford, 76 
OampheU Ave., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. PTorence M. An
derson, 687 Center S t ; Mrs. El-
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sie Nl Dai% , 322 Oak St.; John 
J. Zapm sky Jr.t Richard Dr,. 
Vernon; Mrs. AnnabeUe Dodge. 
39. Tut* Rd.; Mrs. Le.slle 
Pschichbotts and daughter, 225 
E. Main S t, Rockville; Mrs. 
Robert AUlaon and son, Mar-

Storm  Batters 
F re n ch  Coast

RENNES, France (AP) —. 
Storm winds battered the 
French coast In Normandy and 
Brittany Sunday night, wreck
ing, small boats, collapsing a 
circus tent, and spreading panic 
at a film festival. Eight persons 
drowned and three others were 
missing.

A yacht from Cherbourg was 
driven aground on the rocks at 
the Island of Breha. Two of-the 
four persons cm board were 
drowned.

A 17-year-old youth from Lor- 
ient was lost when his sailboat 
capsized and a small motorboat 
■with three vacationers aboard 
was reported missing after leav
ing Saint Male late Sunday.

JThe tent of the Bouglione Cir
cus, one of Prance's largest, 
was tom from Its stakes at Aud- 
leme In Brittany. Elephants and 
horses were recaptured with dif
ficulty.

The storm knocked out elec:tri- 
oal cables in Dinard during the 
evening session of the French- 
language film, festival. A short 
period of panic foUowed when 
the wind, smashed windows In 
the buUdlng as the audience 
groped Its way toward the exits 
in darkness.

centuries as .part of Massachu
setts.

Just how long, the protest will 
last was uncertain, Stevens 
said, but tribal leaders expected 
some arrests.

The Indians sold they would 
use any functe collected to buy 
milk'and prescription medicine 
for the tribe.

INDIAN TOWNSHIP. Makie 
<AP) —Members of the Passa- 
maquoddy Indian tribe aimed to 
head off Myone trying to pass 
the reservation today.

T h e  PassamaqucxklleB 
planned to use a toll booth to 
protert motorists traveling 
tiuxHigh the reservation here 
along U.S. Route 1.

Tribal leaders said they hoped 
to collect $1 per car and $2 per 
truck travoUng a right o f  way
the ItxUana claimed was once\‘ °ft^T of the reward ex' 
port of their tribal hunting Aug. 7
grounds. — .i—»

Mount Award Offered
NEW CANAAN ,(AP) — A 

group of "cxKiceriMd cdUzena'' 
here has offered a reward of 
$56,(X)0 for Inteirnation leading 
to the arrest of the killer of 
ten-year-ok} Mary Mount

T o d a y  in  H isto ry
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Today la Monday, July 7, the 
188th day of 1969. There are 177 
days left in the year.
Tedoy’e HlghUght In Htstory 
On this date In 1937, the Sino- 

Japaneae War began ■with a 
clash between Japanese and 
Chinese soldiers at the Marc-o 
Polo Bridge near Peking, China. 

On This Date
In 186L the Negro General, 

Toussaln L'Ouverture,  ̂ pro- 
clsdmed Haiti's Independence 
from France.

THINK SMAU $I8WM Volkswagen 
Sedan 1 

L»ellvered in Manchester 
Bc}ulpped with leatherette intertar, 
windshield washer, 2-speed elec
tric wipers, heater, ciefoggec, 4- 
wky safety’ flOshers, bock-ua 
nights, front and rear seat Mi to. 
Inothrfette headrests, s t e e r i n g  
wheel lock and raar wtedow *!■ 
teoatar.

T E D  T R U D O N  

V O L K S W A G E N

Me. U. TelUiid TpW. 
IhhelH fc Maatliidw 

M »dtN

Arohaeologicml dlscovertiHB 
have shown that the prehistoric 
American Indian not cxily 
smoked and chbwed tobacco but 
also used It as snuff.

Traffic is normally fairly light 
along the seerton of U.S. 1 run
ning through Uie reservation.

John Stevens and BUgene 
Francis, governors of the tribe’s 
two reservations in ‘ ‘downcast'' 
Washlngtmi Ooimty, said the 
protest is two-foM in purpose.

It first wlU register, in a 
"nonviolent’ ' way, the tribe's 
unhappiness with recent Maine 
Legislature apquopriations to 
the state depeuXment of Indian 
Affairs, white is respcmsible for 
the administration of health and 
welfare for the Paasamaquod- 
d 1 e s a.n d the Penobsoots, 
Maine’s other Indian tribe.

Also, the Indians said, the 
protest la an attempt to bring to 
pubUc vtew tribal claims to 
debts owed them by the state of 
Maine tor land taken under 18th 
and 19th century treaiUes.

The state, of Masimteusetts, 
they claim, agreed to take per- 
pettial care of ihe tribe beck in 
the 1790s In return for thoisnndi 
of acres of Indian wooefiands.

The responsibtltty became 
Maine’s In 1820, ihe Indians aay, 
when Maine brcame a state In 
its own right after nearly two

In 1846, the American flag 
was raised at Monterey, Calif., 
after the Mexican garrison sur- 

The offer also rendered, and the U.S. annexa- 
specifles that the information be tion of California was pto-- 
handed over to the Wilton or claimed.
New Canaan ptece. In 1886, four persons were

Mary disappeared on the even- hanged after being named a.s 
tag of May 71 and was found aotempUces of John Wilkes 
dead Juiie 17. Police say she Booth In the assassination of 
had been killed by a severe President ABraham Lincoln, 
blow to the head with a Nunt In 1898, the United States an- 
* ' ' * ’ttaien*. nexed the Hawaiian Islands. ■

Manchester's Oldest

with^Fine$t

Facilities

r**i

| « 2 0 '

„ roa A UPKTIMKI
You 11 aover Imve to buy fUm unUii 
bmusf encb time Unotte deveCpe and 
printe VMur roll of Uack A White or 
aoue-cqlor film - we give you ABSu- 
LuTEI.Y FRE;K, a freeh roll of film 
for your cuitem. We replace the film 
you have developed. U* all freeh- 
toed and top quality an<l Ko- 

I S. V*’’’® Quick proceielng ,94 hour service for 
hitot and white (Ju« 
a little hit longer for 
color).

iUGGEn DRUG AT THE PARKADE 
404 MIDDLB TPKE. WES1

"Every Family is Assured the Highest 
T>T)e of Individual Attention.”

SAFE PARKING ON PREMISES 

,• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

7

f a r
FAIRWAY f

F J R ' ' T

Jf
9  '  ,  ̂ ^

Wood panollng 
to wallflowon

1 ^ 0

Sport Coats
immer and Year Round St

14.88
Summer and Year Round Slylei 

Our Rag.
. Low 
19.99 Off

Driess - Sport r 
Knit Shirts

' -  Dacron'/Wool O  Q  Q
Dress/Sport Slacks

8.88

Our Rag. 24.99 1 9.88 
Our Rag. 29.99 24.88_____

You*H find Docron */PoIyeitcf Cotton. Rayon, 
wooi .bkndy. Single'and doubk breatled. lolidi. 
PUkU. checks. Not eveo' tt/e and color, but a 
good selection

N^cr

Our Rw0. 
Low Pries 

10.99

Daexon •;Pol))tt!ei custom bne tailored *ilh 
penpa-crcate and banrol «ant Belt-loop or wif 
beM. rcdicuffcl or fmiihed hear. DrcM and golf 
colorv u/et JO. 42

•  ;'Nerer uon“ *hort Ueoc polyesier colion]
ipread cuUai drckt iihmt  ̂ 1

•  hport ihirii 'Nevei iron *. PoljeiierfLottoni,' 
*«i»di aniJ fancy regular of bu<ion<icmnt

•  Lmt Shirtt Polyetter,cotton .ool meth err* 
necki. combed cotton coUar itylcv oolidt «nd 
stnpei I tcellenf s.otor and lae %ckcl»on ,

■ ■■ !

^ n H a c t '
______  i s n A f v f O

SK Lf-A O M tS IV t M Jk S n c
Want ■ wood pontled room? It’s 
assy —i,»rith CON-TACTS plastic.
Looks handsoma — cofU a frao- i  f i .  . .
tion of tha pfiea of real wood. 1 eens. Ladies C.asuaU
Uka flowtNd walls? Ifs lust at* 
sasy, WRh tha wonderful "instant 
^etentinr* vinyl plastic that Our 
gots on to smoothly, w'lth no 
pas^ no tacks, no tools. Best of 
all, thcaa lovely walls are easy td
cart for—they're washable. Come ~f"
aee dozens more pettems and 
colors—start your own deeofatlng 
project now, end see how proud

Summer 
Sale 

Days!

(iirls  Stretch Nylon Knit
Pciinjiienl prcsi. tutllf neck wiili h.tk /ip 
domic, kle'cvcIcM Aiiuiicil wilid colon 
■Si/et 7-14 1.00
G irls "Seooter*' Skirts uo, ..
I font pincl .mil ude wiipv. Iloul pniiii
p.iticy, itripci. tjpcniy md mlid .oliu toi
tont-.Si/ci 7 14 . .

(»!rljL_Flare Le{» Punts _^
(,i> troloilul piinli. iinvii • .nd clillon 
poplint Some with uili wjui tiei Si/n
7 14-. ,

rpBUy p*nt«'

YtMir
r i i o i r r

2.69
R*e 3 97

J

Junior Miss
S to c k in g 's

25?

I Jr./.Mrsses .Slurks A 
S|is|M*ii«ler Pants

Jr./Hisse)c.2 A Pc. .Setŝ ; 
& Punt Shifts

K -4fl rr
ll> |6l .
flif’I'H Mil 1

Sold in
. .  2 Pair Pk|

j/.i I w I tn*
.'ft* f i ‘ l  »» -

Our
S47

4 . 0 0  - 4 . 0 0
I

<«») a.iki ti. j)m<-iUi <■ .f priiiu .1 I ,i 'tun n \,n „idiii<i m. tij.tl ..itoni 
»..’.d <4o;-. Hefolji «.i.il.mdi ,1 I ,p .j| eii J fi ,.eli, '.hr, , i ;il,.ii.i,.,ni mIuJ 

< ,i|.. ,nd (.hn ■ Vue; ’ ! ' .11 ( j,  • . 1 .nj
•itid'/-)n

2.37
you'll ba. I f  wMa, 49$ a yaid

^  the ‘'m in c le ’* o f  ^  

downtown Banin'at,, ^
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Eaton^ottertxin '» Reneau'Richmond Borofsky-Hulser WeineT'Porter

■m ■
,-V- ;

- , / Y

/

MRS. CHARLES
MinH M arcia Ruth Potterton, 

formerly of Mimcheatjer, 
Charles B^ward Eaiton, Jie lli of 
GlaMonbuiV. exchanged vows 
Boturclay morning at St. Peter's 
Episcopal Church, Wapping.

The bride is a  daughter of Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Oeorge A. Potterton 
of t71 Avery St. The bride
groom is a  son of Mr. and ^ r s .  
Harrifxm M. Eaton of' Sulli
van, M a /

The R c y ./ja m e s  A. Birdsall 
vicar of S t. P e te r’s  Church, per
formed^ the double-ring cere- 
mon/. Sydney MacAlpine of 
Mcihche«tor w as organist. Bou-

Engap>ed
The engagement of Miss 

Christine Ann Qrecld of New 
Britain to Albert Steven Da- 
brows ki of M anchester has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony A. Oreckl.
. Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Dabrowslci of 
66 Ellro St.

Miss Oreckl, an elementary 
school teacher in Berlin, receiv
ed her BA degree from the Uni
versity of Connecticut. She is a  
graduate of M ary Im m aculate 
Academy in Now Britain. She 
was presented ^at the 1966 Bal 
Menuet.

Mr. DabrowsM Is attending 
Suffolk University Daw School 
In Boston where he is a member 
of the board of editors of the 
Law Review. Ho Is a ,g raduate  
of M anchester High School and 
• received his BS degree from the 
University of Connecticut.

The wedding' is ' planned, for 
Aug. 28.

. Eager photo
EDWARD EATON
^ u e ta  of shBsta daisies and bu t
ton . pompons, with garlands of 

1 and shasto. daisies, dec- 
.ted the altar.

The bride ■was given in mar- 
rlag« by her father. She wore 
a  full-length em pire gown of 
Ivory antique satin trim m ed 
wlJth Ivory lace, designed with 
long prlncese-iAyle sleeves com 
ing to p o ^ s  at the wrists, and 
a  train. H er shoulder-length 
mantilla .was attached to a  
crown of seed pearls, and  she 
oarrled a  bouquet of ehasta 
daisies, tea roses, and ivy. The 
bridal gown w as fashioned by 
the bride's mother.

Mm. Samuel Farrell of Wash- 
Ington, Mo., slrte r of the bride
groom, was m atron of honor. 
Bridesmaids w ere Miss Oeoigla 
Potterton of Old Qreenwlch, d e 
te r of the bride; and Mrs. Dor.- 
na Olatg of Mancheater.

The a ttendants were dressed 
alike In full-leng^ empire 
gowns of light turquoise and 
deep aqua antique satin, fash
ioned with elbow-length sleeves 
and hack panels. They wore 
d u s te d  of diaalB, (falsies in 
their hair, and  carried  bouquets 
of yellow shosba dolstee with 
matching turquoise and aqua 
stream ers.

Horry Efaton of Sullivan serv
ed os hta brother’s  beet man. 
Ushers were Letand PotCertqn 
of M anchester, brother of the 
bride; John Efaton and Jam ee 
Efaton, both of Sullivan and 
brothers of the bridegroom ; and 
I to  Cook of Efast Hartford. -

Potterton wore on aqua 
antique satin suit with bone ac- 
cesaoplea. The bridegroom 's 
motheit^ wore a  yellow linen suit 
with wtUte acceaaoriea. Eloth 
wore oarm ges of white shneto 
daM ea luM raaebuds.

A receptlm  was held a t the 
Village Bam. Khr a
New E ng lon^  motor trip, Mm. 
Eaton wore a  to to d  green Ilmen 
(Iroem with b r b ^  acoeeuortes. 
After July <6, tiw couple will 
live on Old Oolchkster Rd.. He
bron. \
. Mrs. Eaton, a  g i^ u a ts i of 
M anchester High A-ho61, re
ceived Iw r BS and MA degrees 
from 'the U nlverdty of Connect- 
U-ut. She Is a  teacher a t O la» 
tonbury High School. M r..Eaton 
Is a  graduate of Parks Cbilege 
of Aeronautical. .Tcichno'ogy at 
St. Lous I Mo.) U nlverdty and 
b-' employed os an experimental 
test engineer at P m tt and Whit-, 
ney. '

American Rerttage photo
MRS. DURENE DUANE RENEAU t

Miss Lyim Ellen'Richm ond of w ere Mrs. Howard Smith of 
M anchester became the bride Danielson, cousin of the bride; 
of Durene Duane Reneau of and Miss D elda Lapointe of 
Vernon Saturday afternoon a t  West Hartford.
Emaniiel Lutheran Church. The ' attendaints w ere dressed

The bride Is a  daughter of alike in full-length apricot color 
Mr. and Mm. Rockwell W. Rich- gowns, fashioned with elbow- 
mond of 128 Richmond Dr. p>e length sleeves and embroidered 
bridegroom, of the Vernon Oar- lea'ves accenting the empire 
den Apts., is  the son of Mm. waistlines. They wore matching 
Robert Hicks of Huntington headbows, and carried  bouquets 
Pork, CaHf., and the late Dur- of sum m er flowers. _ ,
w ard Home. Burton Rum m ahs of Windsor

The Rev, Eric Oothberg of served as  best ''man. Ushem 
Em anuel Church perform ed the Howard Smith of Danlel-
double-ring ceremony. gojj  ̂ cousin of the bride; and

The brtde w as given in  mar- Brian Lanrniem of South Wtnd- 
rloge by her father. She wore
a  full-length schlffU embroider- j i r s .  Richmond wore a mint 
ed o r ^ y  gown, w^th yreen linen dress and lace coat

? matching accessories.
A reception w as held a t  the

‘ K a te  Home. Vor a  wedding tr iped from a  cluster of orange .
blossoms, and lUie c a r r i e d ^  1° -
cascade bouquet of and ***"“““
Btephanotls white dress with white acces-

Miss Janet Richmond of Man-
Chester, sister of the bride, was ' "
m aid d i honor. Bridesmaids

Mkv. Reneau is a  graduate of
---------^ ^ -------------- ------------- —̂  the University of Bridgeport.

th e  is employed a t P ra t t  and 
.'Whitney Division of United A ir
c raft <farp.. E ast Hartford. Mr. 
Reneau is a graduate student 
a t  the University of Connect
icut and is employed a t the New 
E ngland Typographic Service, 
Inc., Bloomfield.
JSs

MRS. PETER GLENN fiOROFSKY
IfoaUff photo

i
The m arriage cf Miss Susan 

Jean  Hulser of M anchester bq 
P eter Glenn Borofsky of H art
ford took place S a tu i^ y  morn
ing, June 28i, a t St. Bartholo
mew’s Church.

The brkle is a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mm. John D. Hulser 
of 140 Kermediy Rd. I h e  bride
groom Is the eon of Mr. and 
Mrr. P eter V. Borerfsky , of 
Hartford. ^

The Rpey. Edw ard' LaRoee of 
St. Bartholomew’s Church, and 
the Rev. W aiter Loomis, pastor 
of Community Baptist Church, 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Bouquets of gladioli and 
pompons w ere on the altar.

The bride w as given In mar^ 
riage by her fa thet. She wore, 
a  full-iength gown of silk organ- 
aa and Venlse lace, dredgned 
with high collar, long poufted 
sleeves, and detacM hle tm in. 
Her elbow-length veil' of silk 
illuHon was arranged from a 
floral headpiece accenfed with 
pink satin ribbon, and she c a r
ried a  cokmlal bouquet of sweet
heart leseis, s^rhanoU s end 
baby’s  teea th . |

hOes Nancy Anri Hulser of 
Mancheater, stster of the brtde, 
w as maid of honor. Brides
maids were Mrs. Gregory M. 
Ryan of ESllngton, s is te r of the 
brtde; Mias Joan M arks ai>d 
Mrs. Susan Bereifa, both of 
Mlanchester,' and Mias Donim

S lrtan d  of Haitford.
The atteiufante were dressed 

alike in  full-length gowns, fash- 
lorred with white bodices, high 
neckUnee, long full sleeves with 
wide cuffs, a  wide pink satin 
belt, and navy blue chiffon over 
taffeta  skirts. They carried  oo- 
loitlal bouquets of pink mini
a tu re  carnelfans, sweetheart 
rosea and baby’s  breath.

Roland J . Perodeau Jr . of 
Wethersfield served aa beat 
man. Ushers w ere Gregory M. 
R yan of Ellington, brotheiMn- 
law  of the bride; Joel Fe 'm an 
and Alexander Pazda, both of 
Manchester,' and Donald Slni- 
mons of Efast Hartford.

Mrs. Hulser wore a  blue coat 
d ress with m atdilng  acces
sories. Both wore coraagies of 
pink roses.

A fter a  reception for 128 a t 
Maiicheater Country Club, the 
couple left on a  motor tr ip  to  
Boston end Cepe Cod. They are  
living in Rook'vllle.

Mrs. Borofsky, a  1966 grad
uate  of M andiester High 
^ lu x d , attended M anchester 
Ciortununlty College. She is em
ployed a t  th e  O om ecilcut Mu
tu a l iTBiirance Co., Hartford. 
Mr. Borofsky is  a  1966 grad
uate  of South Catholic High 
School, Hartford, and a  1968 
graduate  of M anchester Ootn- 
mundty College. Ho fa employ
ed a t  Cooley, Inc., Hartford.

MRS. RICHARD L. WEINER
Eager photo

E n g a g e d
The engagunuuit of Mlaa har- 

bara  Ellen Rnyburn of Mtinchee- 
ter to  M ark Akui Hermiui of 
M am arcnerk, N.Y., has been 
announced by her parents. Dr. 
and .M rs., Robert M. Rayburn 
of 60 Cone St,

Her fiance la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Herman.

Mina Rayburn ■will >>11 Jun
ior in New York Unlvemlly, 
New YorkjC'Uy, in the ftiH. She 
Ib a 1967 graduate of M anc^s- 
ter High School. Mr. Herman 
la miijoring in psychology and 
anthropoiogy a t .Oolumhla , Unl- 
vei-slty in New York City.
- No date luui been aiinounced’ 
for thel wedding.
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FRESH CANDY
WHITMAN, S tim A F T T  

CANDY CIIPBOARO

ARTHUR ORlM

Gdttins MarrMT 
Lucky Youl

Gaslight wishes to  opn- 
g ra tu la te  yqu cn your an- 
gagem an t We now have 
eocceilant Banquet EfacUl-
tlekl for yw ir pre-nuptial 
shower or w edding '
Oon, \  We’re  now
tn g  bboklngSL

g'^woep- 
a ^ t -

Gaslight
RESTAURANT

80 Oak St., M anchester 
^  P lan e  648-6008
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The m arriage of Miss Joyce 
M arie Wehren of Wapping to  
Lt. Jeffrey Fisher Hatch of 
Marblehead, Moss., was solem- 
nixed Saturday morning a t St. 
M argaret Mary Church, Wap- 
P*ng-

The bride la a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul H. Wehren of 86 
Birch Rd. The bridegroom Is a  
soil of Mr. and Mrs.^ Albert M. 
H atch of Marblehead!

The Rev. Thom as C. O’Neil of 
St. M argaret Mary- Church 
performed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Mrs. Rudolph Du- 
rig was organist and Miss M ar
gare t DePoiitot was soloist. Bou
quets of white gladioli and yel
low shasta daisies were on the 
altar.

Given In m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a  full- 
length empire gown of silk o r
ganza d e s i g n e d  with long 
sleeves, A-line skirt, and detach
able chapel-length, tra in , ..and 
accented with Alencon lace and 
seed pearls. Her three-fiered silk 
Illusion veil was arranged from 
a  pill box hat accented wtUl- 
seed pearls, and she oarrled a  
bouquet, of ohasth dolslae snd 
baby’s brpath.

Miss Deborah Ann Wehren of 
Wapping, sister of the bride, 
w as maid of honor. Mrs. Alisa 
iM ig w  of RockvlUe w as m atron 
of honor. Brldaomakfa were 
Miss OOnstanoe Hatch of Mar- 
blehend, sister Of ttw  brtde< 
groom; and Mtsa Mary McOsr- 
thy of Miedford, Masa

The bridal attendants wore 
identical full-length empire 
gowna of yellow chiffon over, 
linen, and matching picture 
hats. The honbr attendants oar- 
ried bouquets of yellow rases 
and white sharia  daisica. The 
bridMmakfa carried  bouquets of 
yellow roeps and yellow shasta 
daiaf es. \  '

Jack  Hatch o f^ a rb lc fM a d  
served as  hfa .«fothar-s best 
man. Ushers Were Gory Wehren 
Of Wapping, brother of the 
bride; J<*n Whipple of Marble
head, John Nichols of iiahant. 
Mass., and Lt, H eiry  iNewton 
of Miami. Fla. 1

AAts. Wehren woie a  crystal 
b ^  sUk d re s s , and coeiri en
semble, and a white orchid. The 
brtdegropm'B mother wonr e 
blue and green silk d r ^ , . a n d  
a gardenia.cotsage.

Miss Judith L. Porter of Gil
ead and R ichard L. Weiner of 
Colchester w e re ' m atried  a t 
noon Saturday a t Gilead Oon- 
gregatlonal Church.

The bride Is a  daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas P orter of 
M artin Rd. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. WsUter 

•Weiner of Colchester.
■> - The Rev. JTohn Cross, form er 
pastor of Qliead Congregation
al Churah, and the Rev. Her
bert O. Kelsey Jr ., pastor of 
the ' Gilead Church, performed 
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride was given in m ar
riage by h e r father. She wore 
a  full-length gown of dotted 
Swiss, designed with l o n g  
sleeves, and lace appliques ac
centing the skirt. H er chapel- 
length veil of silk illusion was 
arranged from a  m atching seed 
peari trim m ed headpiece, (uid 
she carried a  dozen 1 o n g- 
Btemmed red  raaes.

Miss Janice Porter of Gilead, 
sister of th e  bride, and M r s .  
Steven Schuster of Colchester, 
sister of the bridegroom, were 
the honor attendants. They were 
dressed alike In f u l l - t e n g t h  
gowns of blue and white polka- 
dot. voile, w ith white picture 
hats. Efach carried  three long
stemm ed . red  roses.

Bridesmaids were Miss Mary 
Lou Hooker of Gilecul, Miss Sue 
Hooker of Needham, M ass., and 
Mina B arbara  Anderson of Efast 
Hampton, a ll cousins of the 
brtde. Their gowns and hats 
w ere styled to  m atch the honor 
attendants’, and  they each car- 
rted  a  single tong-stemmed red 
roae.
' WaHer Stachura of West
chester served as  best /  man. 
U shers w ere Mike P o rte r of

m atrtiing accessories and  a  cor
sage of pink and white flowers.

A reception for about 228 Was 
held a t Bolton Lake Hotel. F o r'' 
a  motor tr ip  to /M arth a ’s  Vin-; 
yard, Mrs. Weiner wore a  pink 
and white 'voUe dress with 
white accessories. The couple 
will live a t the Hope Valley 
Efatates, Hebron.

Mrs. Weiner, a  graduate of 
Rham High School, attended 
Manchesterr Community Ool- 
lege. She Is employed a s  a  sec
re ta ry  a t  Travelers insurance 
Co., Hartford. Mr. Weiner, a 
graduate of Bacon Academy, 
Ccdchester, served aboard a  
subm arine in the U.S. Navy. He 
Is a crane operator.

bride; 
.Chester, 

bride- 
and 

of Col-

OUead. brother of 
Bteven 8<huster of 
brother-in-law of 
groom ; Kenneth 
Edward Taggart, 
obester and cousins of the b ride  
groom ; and Brian Snell of Col
chester.

Mrs. P orter wore a  pink voile 
dress with m atching euxessories 
and a  corsage of pmk flowers. 
■Ihe bridegroom’s m other wore 

'  a  turquoise  ̂ ensemUe with
—--- ---  M, _ ----------------

Actre«8y Husband Mark 
50 Wedded Years

NEW FAIRFIELD, Conn. (AP) 
A ctress MoUy Picon and her 
husband, Jacob Kallah, cele
brated their Both wedding annl- 
v en a ry .

One of the tr preoenta w as 60 
■hares of riock in a  gold mine.

ACblly fa appearing in the 
C^Jalfawood Theatre rpoductlon 
there  of "T he SoUd Gold Cad
illac." and the cast tbqught it 
would be nice to gtve the<̂  onnp% 
H * riock —a  s ta rt toward a 
aoUd gpkl ffartIHar of thetr own.

Ctambertaln itooto

Engaged
The engagement of Mfas Am i 

Mario Glrardiniof EUington to 
Victor William Cohun of Mian- 
Chester has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mra, Jo 
seph F. G irardim of Kibbe Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor J . S. Cohun of 
68 H arlan Rd.

Mfas G irardlnl fa em |doyed a t  
the Connecticut Bank an d  Trust 
Co., E ast Hartford. An E lllt^- 
ton High School grraduate, she 
attended M anchtoter Cfammu- 
ndty C olley . Mr. Oohun is em- 
ployod by WeatenJ Union Tele
graph C a , Efast Hartfocd;^ He 
aorved wlth the United Stabea 
Air ^farce and fa a  graduatie of 
Mjancheater High School.

The wedding is planned tor 
Oct. 4. *

. Pengiiih Brings $350
CAPE TOWN, South Africa-^ 

Each year about ^'uo pengutoa 
arc OKported to  aoos tram  
Mm Ioo Island, a  South African 
P®*easlon I,2d0 mllea ixaithesat 
of here. Efach bird brings $880.

■'T
• MRS. JEFFREY

Foltowtng a  reception a t 
Schaub’s R estaurant, Efast 
Windsor Hill, the  couple left on 
a  wedding tr ip  to  the W hite 
M ountains and Nantuchet Is
land. Mra. W ehren wore a yel
low Itnen suit with wMte ac- 
ceaaortes and  a  corsage of yel
low roeiea After July 20. the 
.'couple aril! .Uve .111 Germany.

Mrs Wehren fa a  graduate of 
South .Windsor High School and 
the Univerrity of New Hamp- 
■hire. Durham, where she was

FISHER HATCH
a  m em ber of Alpha Epsilon 
Omega honor aoclaty and Al
pha Chi Omega soda! sorority. 
She received a  m aster’s  degree 
m  education from ; Columbia 
UrtveriKy, New York, City. She 
will teach  In German]^

Mr. Wehren fa- a  glikduate of 
Klmbidl-Unlon ACacMpiy and 
the Unlveralty of N eir HamF.- 
sh ire  w here be eras prArident of 
Sigma Alpha Bpritoh social 
fraternity. He la serving with 
the United S tates Army

lORMAL
. . . W I HINT IT \  . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TQIBS!

M EN'S SHOP
‘T teM arral of Mata Street” 

- DOT Mata Street 
r, OaaaeeUeut

JN f o r m a l  W RAll m klTA tR ".
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Smith'Metivier Flaherty'DeMats

: -V. ■ '.r

MRS. PETER H. SMITH
rtlamUl pboto

MieB Cynthia D eM ars of Oov- 
ettfiy euid Thomas Lawrence 
F laherty  of B raintree, Mtou., 
w ere W ^  Saturday afternoon at 1 
S t  M ary’s Church, Coventry. ,

’The bride fa a  daughtw  of 
Mr. and Mrs. L aurier T. De- 
Miars of ’Trowbridge. Rd. T h e  
bridegroom fa a  son of H r. and 
Mrs. Lawrence E . F laherty of 
Braintree.

The Rev. Betrnerd H iller of 
St. M ary’s  Church and  the Rerv. 
Robert Bechtold of the Second 
Congregational Chutxdi of Cov
entry per formed the  double
ring ceremony. Mrs. Jane  MU-  ̂
le r of Hampton, aun t of t h e  
bride, w as soloist. Miss Cath
erine G rady of C ovm try was 
organfat. Two floral arrange
ments decorated the a ltar.

Given hi m arriage by h e r  
lather, the bride wore a  fuUl 
leng;th linen gown designed with 
batteau neckline, short puff 
sleervea, A-line skirt, and  chap
el train , and accented w i t  h 
Venfae lace. Her m antilla was 
fashioned of silk illusion and 
Venfae face, and riie carried a  
cascade bouquet of daisies and 
I^nk oamattons.

Mfas Leanne DeM ars cf Cov
entry, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaiifa 
w ere Mrs. R ichard SavUle of 
Brockton, Miass., and Mrs. Ben
jam in Palleiko of Norwood, 
Mass., both sisters cf the bride
groom; and Miss Christine Y e-’ 
m a at Coventry.

The attendants wore identical 
fuU-length raspberry  linen 
gowns designed -with portrait 
necklines, puff sleeves, and A- 
line rid rts , and pink whimsy 
headpieces. They carried  kiss
ing balls of pink carnations.

Robert F laherty  of B raintree 
served as hfa brother’s best 
m an. U shers were R ichard Zan- 
ca of Quincy, Hass.', Robert f  
Zembruski of Bethany, and I 
Charles Vfacardi of Old Green-1 
■wich. I

Mrs. DeMifrs wore a  green

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING AREAS •  GAS STATIONS 
BASKETBALL (X)URTS

NOW BOOKING — PLACE TOUR ORDER NORM 
Work Pereonnlly St^terifaedL W e n i*  100% Ininra

DEMAIO BROTHERS 8INCB IIM
CALL 643-7691 or 647-97S8

< r

. / s
I iiwMwi i\iiki<l > pikoto

MRS. THOMAS LAWRENCE FLAHERTY

Engaged
The engagement of Mls.«i Vic

to ria -F . Brlx bf Kensington to 
Donald P. Mooney of 'Vernon 
has been announced by her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs., E rnest W. 
Brlx of Ken.Hington.

Her flamx' is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R ichard A. Mooney 
of, 33 Sunset Ter.

Miss BrLx is employed as a 
physical therapist at Windham 
Memorial Hospital In Willlman- 
Uc. She Is a  graduate of 
Berlin High Schixil and a 1969 
graduate of the Unlveralty of 
ConnecUcut. Mr. Mooney. Is a 
1968 graduate of Rockville High 
School ^ d  a  senior at E astern 
Connecticut State College.

A fall wedding is planned’ ,

ULTIMA II 
COSMETICS

WELDON DRUG CO.
M ̂ IN STRI I T

S I D I N G  
Aluminum Vliiyl

DEAL lU R E trr WITH MEN WHO OD THE WORK

Let’s get to the point...
Hw bMt work fit tfw bout prkot

cdi R&R CONTRACTORS 
i f n y t i n w  6 4 4 - 2 7 2 0

- -x -

■ A

tual Life Insurance Co.

St. Bartholomew’s  Church gowns of pink silk shantung, ^  
wem the soene Saturday morn- fashioned wfth em pire bodices;' , ™  erwemble The bride- 
tag  of the m arriage of Mis? and a  ruffle edging the neck- m other wore a ntak
Paulette Jeanntae M etlvler of line and  extending to the back ?  ensemble '
M a ^ e e t e r  to  P e te r H. Smith hemline. They wore pink carna- ^  reception for 180 at
^  the home of th T bride’s parents.

The bride to a  daughter of ha ir and carried  bouquets of ^  ^
Mrs. Benoit A. M etlvler of 146 sim ilar flowers. N antucket Island. Mrs
Cushman Dr. a n d  the late Charles Mlchalskl of Bloom- Flaherty ' wore ■ a blue and 
Benoit Metlvler. Th© bride- Ington, Ind., served as  b e s t  white knit dress w ith white ac- 
groom fa a  son of Mr. and Mrs. m an. Ushers w ere P e te r M. cessories A fter July 9 the 
R. Barlow Smith of FloskBlarr, M etlvler and Donald N. Me- couple will Uve In Storrs.

.. T =  .  M anchester and Mr. and Mrs. F laherty  are
brothers of the bride; L e w i s  jim e graduatee of Southern 

St. B a r t^ o m e w s  Church sm ith  of Boston and W alter Connecticut State College. New
Carolina, both Haven. Mrs. F laherty  wlU teach 

brothers of the bridegroom; and a rt In th e  fiOl. Mr. F laherty  fa: 
c ^ t l ^  were ConnecUcta Mu-

081
The b rid e 'w a s  given In m ar- ^  ‘ P ^ e l

rtage by h e r  uncle, Conrad Me- silk w o rs t^  dress and face 
t 4 ^ r  of Westbrook, Maine. She matching accessories
wore a  fuU-length govm ^ k  ^Ulfafa Steak”̂ H o u s e ^ ^ r*  a  adm inistration h as drawn
organza, designed with the bod." a  ^  ^  rosoluUon to ask the sta te

J ^ f a ” X  sm ith  wore a  yellow dress
cathedral veil of silk lUuslan with m atching a c c e s s ^ e s  The r 7 s ^ u U o ? ^  submitted

M i., Sm ia., .  o l “  •I® rev«l
Ature rosea and baby 's breath. Catholic Hig:h School, re- ^  f?®

Miss Odette M arie Metlvler ceiyed her associate’s degree in aeronautics commission for the 
o t f  t e  accounting from M anchester acqulslUon of the airpo rt by the

^ e  ^  “ rG re m ^ M s^ '^ r c r n -  state fa authorized to «c-
Lombardo, Mfas Linda Clbro- structlon Co. Mr. Smith re- bv'*ta^
ski, Mfas M aribeth HlkUtch and celved his bachelor’s degree laUon passed June 8 py tlte 
Mrs. WUltom Feirato ll, all of from Bucknell University, L©w- general assembly. Acquisition by g  
Manchestej), and Mrs. GUbert liburg. Pa., and his'M S degree the s ta te  would save the ^  
Wilcox of Vernon. The flower in physics from Trinity College, the oosts of capital Improvement ^
Birl w a s Chert Dow of Manches- Hartford. He fa a  m em ber of ■

the sclenUflc staff a t  P r a t t  The population density in
The attendants w ere dressed" and Whitney Division of United M anhattan, N.Y., fa about 77,000 

alike in fuU-length sleeveless A ircraft Corp., E ast Hartford. people per square mUe.

6 ^  BLANKETSALE
KNOW N FOR VALUES OME WEEK...JULY 7th to 12th

NE3W HA’
r p o r t
ITON (AP) ^  The

Cohen']ohnsoh\
MIsb Nancy Evelyn Johnson 

of Holden, Mass., and Jordan 
Rian Cohen of M anchester were 
united in m arriage Saturday 
night a t Temple Emanuel, 
Wopcestor, MAss.

The bride to the daughter of 
M r.''and Mrs. Erlliig T. John
son of Holden. The bridegroom 
is a  son of Mr. a ir t Mrs. Sidney 
Cohen of 118 Scott Dr.

Rabbi Zoob of Temple Em an
uel perform ed the double-ring 
ceremony.- 1

The bride was given In m ar
riage by her lather. She wore 
a  fuU-length gown; fashioned 
with lace e m p ^  bodice a n d  
train. H er veil of silk illu^on 
was arranged from a 'm a tr tita g  
headbow, and she carried  a  co- 

- lonial' bouquet of roses a n d  
daisies.

Mrs. H. Bruce Low of Bah 
Angelo, -Tex., was m atron of 
honor. She wore a  full-length 
empire gown of deep yellow 
with a  matching headbow, and 
she caiTled a  colonial bouquet 
of dahdea.

Bridesmaitfa were Mfas Suean 
Cohen and Mfas Cynthia Cohen, 
both of M anchester and slaters 
of the bridegroom; and Mra. 
Willard E. George of South Craf- 
ton, Mass. Their pastel yellow 
gowns and headbows w ere 
styled to  m atch the honor a t
tendant’s, snd they carried 
sim ilar bouquets.

Hannah R. Zabaraky of Nor- 
' ton. Mass., cousin of the bride, 

was flower gtri. She wore a  
deep yellow empire gown with 
a \ matching h^dbow . and-tiM  
carried a Itasket. fl](led with dai
sies

U  H. Bruce Low of San An
gelo served as best' inan. Ush
ers were Mitchell E. Cohen of 
M anchester, brother of the bride- 

. groom: and C. Vernotij Gaw of 
Lancaster. Mass., aa^ Lsw- 
rpnee' D. Tonini of West^Stock- 
brldgerr-Mass *

M rs:' tlohnson Was dreaaed ta 
aqua, and the bridegroom’s 
mother in ( green Both wore 
oorsagea of yellow roses

A reception for HO w as held

SAVE 20% NOW!
S 3 9 6

Sole SA .
NIO. $4-««

'Super Kitty' super n a p . . .  soft blend of 50% 
raypn/50% polyeater for addetl warmth, 
rjfctim o nylon binding. 72x90" for all beda. 
'C piy ' y ea r 'round therm al w eav e ...u ae  
flbno on warm nighU, with aheet-blanki^t 
for cold weather. Machine wash/dry cotton. 
'M erry' and 'M irth' b rtsh t 'n ' bold plaitia 
...fluffy pile of rayon/acrylic for perfect 
warmth. Machine wash/dry. F’erky plaida.' 
Full sise p laidi, RIO. $6.99 ...........Sole $6.24

All b lo n k e ts .- ' 
Orohta-own Orpnf Crest*

■

r

 ̂ '• t e

A blanket of warmth 
splashed with daisies y

50% polyester/50% rayon in thermal 
weave. Nylon'binding. Machine wash/ 
dry. P retty  prints. Twin or fuU w4e.

'' •• "* l"- -Y

Automatic electric 
blanket with guarontee*/

Cotton and rayon blend, durable nylon 
binding. 72x84" for twin or full, size. 
Duel cen tro l, BIO. $ 1 6 .7 6 .........Seie $ 1 4 .76

o. $s.te

Sale

$18.7* 
l ln e ts  cen tre l

* 2 fr .  fs e le is m s ir t e s s r e wtee 
• e e ln t t  e i.eth ewk'e l dUtsefa.

5 0 ^  D
1

o n  e o c h  b l a n k e t  (p lu s  tm o ll  r e p u lo r  p a y m e n t* )  
h o ld s  y o u r  c h eU o  o n  O ra h t*  i a y e w e y  f i o n

WHITE MUSLIH 
SHEETS

SoleD urable 130-coiint fine 
co tton  lop  and Ixittom  
sh ee ts ,.. made fur Grants 
by a famous maker Stock 
up now and save more!
Doublo »is«, flet me fitted  

BIO. $ 2 .26  Sole $1 .63  
Pillow f eet.)
U O . 2 for $ 1 .0*  Sole 2 .fe r  V Twin tise . I

fitted, aao.

MRS.-JORDAN R1A>^ CDHEN
a t U>c 'American Ltgtoti Han. 
West Boylston. Mass Mra. 
Cohen, wore a ipeach color dreoe 
for- her wedding trip. The 
couple will live a t 822 Oakfajtd 
SC. Apt 2 ^ . in Urban, nl.

Mra. Cohen, a  graduate of 
jWachusett Rcglooai High 
School. Holden, and the Uni^

ffimiSI Oblsu) phMc-
•J ' V -f C»1

v eru ty  of Maaaachusette, Am
herst./ is a  teutchcr Mr. Cfoocn 
U a graduate of Turneta Vails 

High School; and the 
^:nlV|^^stty of MaMMbUBctU.' He 
U a/ second lieutenant In the 
f  8 1 Air Korce , R eeerras 
la < to t^  gntauaie wxre l̂ t the 
U n^eralty  'niinbU

. «

KHOWH FOR VALUES...C0AST TO COAST

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
A .  ■

/
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Big Warning, No Cure.
It oertailnly tnloes no dlstliiKuiflhed In- 

tematlotial oommlttee of cxpeirts to im
port to ordlna.ty citizens a a tm e  cf hor
ror over the growing’ pooelbUltles of 
chemical and biological warfare.

All our imagiinationa axe ready to buy 
the warning (hat the use of such weapons 
"could oonoelvably have deleterious and 
Imeveneible eftecto on the balance of 
nature" end (hat "no-one could predict 
how long the effects of certain agents, 
particularly bacteriological weapora 
ifilglht endure and spread end what 
changes they oquld generate” and that. 
If such weapotiB- were over uaed,- "no one 
could predict *how enduring the eftecta 
would be, and how they would effect 
the atructure of society and the environ
ment In which we Hvc." There la no one 
80 foolish, either, aa to think that there 
can ever bo any aecure defenae ogainat 
chemical and biological attack.

Everybody should he quite willing, (oo, 
(o accept the two almost oontradlctory 
WBinilngs the experts of the United Na- 
ttofw panel throw In aa port of their 
effort to maiWhal every available argu
ment.' They warn, on the one hand, that 
thla kind of wartare might -coat a lot 
of money, ao much (hot It would prove 
real financial hardsMp to smaller m- 
Uona. They warn, on the other hand, 
that the proliferation of such weapons 
can’t be oontrolkeKl, since oven the 
smallest na^ora'oan build tlveon, If they 

' choose to afford them.
All this the distlngulehod International 

experts tell us, and all this we beUevo.
But a  lot of good It does us to bo 

willing to believe the coeporta. What ttiey 
don't lell us Is how to do unylhlng about 
the perils they dtacuas. United NaUans 
Secretary Geneml TTiant aocpmpantce 
their report with a plea to all govem- 
menU to agree to halt the production 
and the stockpiling of chenUoal and blo- 
logloal weapons, and the experUi them
selves could see that that would be the 

..only tolng that could give this poor worid 
peace! of mind and security on this 
particrUar front. '  . .

8UH. jODbody says hofw It might bo
done.

Way back In 192&, Die Uencvu Protocol 
on such warfare was drawn and adopt
ed and It has slnoe been signed by all 
nations except the United States iuhI 
Japan, but the fact" that sucli a l r̂otocol 
was In existence has not provenUxI the 
production lual ikockptling lual at Icxist 
the oc«uilani.l use of weaimns the Hro- 
tdcol supposedly biumcd.

Supposedly a new |rroblbltlon would be 
negotiated arid slgneid under the uusptcea 
of the United. NaUons. That leaves out 
on Important fancier of weaporat Oom- 
munlst China, at (ho start. And It o|>enH, 
even tor those lovely, brotherly ..powers 
within the UN told, a re-play of all tlie 
Involved Intellectual anguish which once 
went into efforts to. devise a reliable, 
but aoueptable. Inspection system to 
oontrol the uses of the atom.

The answer.to such poOenttol UI)I In
quiry can be predtebod. There con be ik> 
system of potential control of such wea
pons, iuiy more than tliere could be de
fense against them.

We are really left, for all our scien
tific advancement, for all our political 
Institutions, but also because of tliem, 
quite miked against the Mmple, elenuln- 
tal question: With the power of self- 
destruction given into our hands, what- 
do we do with it? Con we find it In 
our hearts luid wlMs tp put it down, 
to have none of It? Con we persuade 
ourselves to le fgp  of «? Or will we 
consider it necei|lary always to keep it 
on and In hand, in ooseT 

We do not believe the warning of the 
experts will do very much to alter the 
probabilities of humui and national oon- 
duot. •• 1 . ■ ■

The control of specific weapons la lipt 
only beyond us. It is not really very

I

important, unless and until wo ere will
ing to go for oontrol of wer Itoeif,' the 
activity in which w^pons might b e  used.

It la the act of wer, wtnteyer the 
weapon, spear or bomb or bacteria, 
which the nations of this world must 
surrender If they wish survival. And It 
can only be surrendered, by these na-' 
tions, to a United Nations which has a 
police force larger than all the rest of 
the world's constabularies added togeth
er. ; ■■

The Safety Bag
The latest thing to threelien to protOot 

Americans, whether they choom. to be 
protected or not. Is the inflatable air 
bag, which will be nestled under your 
dashboard as you drive along, and wdUch 
will be triggered Into automatic self in- 
flaltton the moment you hit anything with 
more than a certain number of pounds 
at Impact.

When the bag Inflates, it comes out 
and whacks itself, taking only a split 
tecond for the process, against your face 
and chest and gut, thus keeping you 
from pitching forward into the steering 
wheel, dashboard, or windshield. In
evitably, you experience ^  moment of 
anger at the unexpected btow; the next 
mom^, theoretically, you are happy 
yi|ur life has been saved“even though 
ymi were one of those difficult char- 
octierH who coUld never be persuaded 

»to fasten your seat belt, wear your 
shoulder harness, or travel at reason
able speeds. . *'

Fantastic, you may say? Haven't you 
already found in your car those corn 

' traiptlons you refuse to use? What makes  ̂
you think they w^l be able to resist pqt- 
tlng In a safety datvilce which requires 
no act of cooperation or compliance on ' 
your part? What makes you thiiA, for 
that metier, - you won’t he grateful. If 
the safety beg proves practical and does 
get to be standond equipment, for a de- - 
vice which promises to protect you with
out making a humlllatiTig nuisance out 
of Itself? TMb may be the first tnsldo 
the car s^i^y device which really makes 
sense.

JjH ̂̂ id 4
. 1
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“Not A System At. All” ,\ /
When the flriit rblllroad was chattered 

In 1627, the United States entered Into' 
an era which has lasted well over <100 .. 
years • In which transportation h as  
spurred the growth of the economy. DiH"- 
Ing that time, railroads, motor corrleni, 
airlines, water carriers and pipe hree 
have mode our transportation system ' 
the most extensive anywhere. They have 
helped create our affluent .society. And 
these modes, combined with the auto- , 
rnobllic, tuuvc mode America the most 
mobile nation on eiirtii. TOe average 
American travels about 7,000 miles a 
year and' i;hangcs homes every Ti v c ■ 
years. Tninsportation consumes about 20 
per cent of our gross natlonnJ product 
and 13 per cent of the average family's 
budget.

In recent ydars, liowover, our trans- 
|K>rtatlon Industry tuts not responded ade
quately to nipldly CluuigVng condlttons 
on the Insatlut^ expectations of AmerJ- 
ca. Wo in Inuisportation no longer rep
resent a scgnu>nt of our society whl^ 
spurs on <levclopment and progress. To
day, we are jMyrllously close to becom
ing a drag on progress rather Iton a 
spur. To understand why this Is so, wo ' 
miittt understand that.rf>ur transportation ; 
system In America is not a system at 
ail. It is n group of different modes each 
with certain great edviurtages and die- . 
adviutt-agcB. None of these modes Is £n- 

-herently equipped to do the whole Job 
which, wo are being asked to do today. 
Certainly, Uuo system os a whole Is not 
the product of any pliui. We arc frag
mented and un<xx>rdlnii.ted. Wc quarrel 
upiong ourselves. We have goals staled 
In terms of companies and of modes, 
but no ovcrtill go:ii In temis of tlie na- 
llonal Interent,

Now, none of what I am saying Is now.
It has been going on for a long time. 
These situations do. not arise overnight. 
BiA what Is different today Is that the 
public is not going to put up with It much 
longer,

“ , , what we neeSl Is a sjisteims ap
proach to Uio problem of moving people 
in tlie klml of urbanized society we have 
d«*veU»)Hxl. Kreeikmi of. movement may 
Ix' a vital human right, but it ts u.iHgtit 
that euii be exerebted' wiUiout giving ev- 
vry- cltlzrti Ux> prlvllegi* of driving two 
toivs of autuimXIve niacliinery tlirougli. 
any elty atrtrt at , his pleasure, or mak-. 
hig available to him the ctvolce of travel
ing betwei'n lUiy two cities by any one 
of .tevertU different modes.

. .For make ih) luisliiiie. before we 
liave a natlixuU s -̂stem In fact os well 
as In name, the eom]i6nents of tluit sys
tem wtll liave to tliink of thenvselves aixl 
their [loUeles 111 terms of U»» system. 
Tti*> ave'rage ta.xiviyor or citizen really 
diM-.H not care who pixivides the mobility/ 
lie wiuite or the goods he needs, A n a  
we must keep In nitml that the demaiv 
for tnukqioriatton will itouble tn Uk' n«^t 
Iwii (lecades. ,

. . What wo are coming to, I think,
Is a ixirtnxTshlp of 'government and b ^ -  
m>ss In •loving toward n solution to a 
vexing national problem. If wi> eon .̂iot 
aside, or dimipen down, some of the hit
ter lafiglittng betwirti modes, then we 
nuiy hojw for a voluntary, wlde-nuiging 
miireh for better transportation In tlie 
Umted States. If we cannot do tills It 
will mtan tluit gownuiient armed with 
an orous^ inibllc opinion will (Hkdi for 
solutton.s that are not voluntiuy- More 
th»u\ that. It will mean Uyt the prpsptrts 
o f ' busliu-cw and govemnient atl>'ing 
thenux’lws to *>lve otoe '̂serioiki prob
lems ore dim. Aa John tkmlm'r hna'link
ed. our government waa pot dtrtgnei.1 to 
Milve problems, oertelnly not pn>blen̂ s 
such us thotk? which face us now. But al
lied with burinettf. in this cask' u ixxip- 
eratlve tniiisportatlon industry, ihvix* is 
hope 'net only for tranaporfatton. but tor 
other ureus of dtseonteiitl'.ua well.
JOHN I*. FISHWICK. CHXllUiAN OK 
THE ERIE t-ACKAWANNA RAILWAY, 
SI'EAKINO BEhTlRE THE CHICAGO 
TRAFFIC CLUB, y

WELL-DRESSED MOTORCYCLISTS ARRIVING AT  LINCOLN
Along City Streets

ENTER
Sylvian Oflam

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
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WASHINGTON — Prealdeiit 
Nixon's vote-counters nearly 
tainted early in Monday night's 
dramatic House recall on surtax 
extension when Rep. Emanuel 
Caller of Brooklyn, at age 811 
dean of the House and a rank--; 
tag miember of the Cangres- 
aional Democratic establish
ment, voted no.

The Administratis had fully 
(xsuited on Ceiler, but other 
shocks followed quickly. Celler 
was one of 10 (out of 21) stiuid- 
tag (»mmlitee ohairmen — In
cluding such pillars of the es
tablishment os TTiomas Mor
gan of Pcnncylvanla (Foreign 
Affairs), Carl Perkins of Ken
tucky (Labor), and George Mil
ler m Oailfomla (Space) — de
serting the Democmtlc leoder- 
shlp of Speaker John McCor- 
nuick to oppose the hlU.

The result was a five-vote 
squeaker, far from the 2S-80 
vote margin expected at, the 
Treasury. Although preforablo 
to.the economic disaster that 
sriuld have followed defeat of 
Lhe 'bill; the mirrow win con
spicuously foiled to supply a 
vital psychological lift to iintl- 
taflstion efforts. And it added 
to already bleak prospects for 
quick Scniitn handling of the 
biU.'̂

I

Worst of till from the Presi
dent’s, standpoint, however, the 
near-fljiaco revealed some hard 
facts of life to dtslllu-sloned 
Nixon stniteglsts. Unlike Its 
predeces-sors In those placid 
Eisenhower days, thta liemo- 
cnitlc-i-ontroiled Congtx’ss Is out 
to trip Mr. Nixon- any chaiuxi 
It gets. McOomutek, who Is no 

• Sam Rtiybum, c«ui give the 
President, no protex-tlon from 
hta pkirty's preiitore.

The lineptitudn of Mi-Comini-k 
and Rep. Halo Boggs of I»ulsi- 
luui, majority whip and floor 
iiuuuiger for the bill, In round- 
tag up only fS8 Deniocnite ' 
(against 179 opposed) opened 
the eyes cif Nixon officials 
(though Boggs did lasso a few 
Teociis strays the weekend be- 

. fore the vote). Besides defection 
of committee chairmen, 15 of 
Boggs’ 20 deputy whips op- 
poiied the bill., He did' not even 
attempt, to use his whip sys
tem to collect Deniocnitlc. sup-
|X)rt.

The failure has miulo the Mc- 
(tomiack leoderahlp still less 
effective. The ciosed-doior meet
ing of the liberal Democratic 
Study Group’s (DSG) executive 
i-onimlttee Tuesday turned Into 
a gripe semion ogahut the lead
ership for endorsing the tax ex
tension without colling a cau
cus. Boggs was a target at 
spexiiiU abuse for personally 
using 84 of the 120 minutes ai- 
totteil to the ,D«nioi'i*its In the 
debate.

Just why so nsuiy I>emacrats 
cast (tscal .responsibility to the 

 ̂winds had Its roots In matters '
I fai* tvnioi'ed from tax qSieo-N'̂  ' 

Ctons. Besides wanting to refxxU- 
ate the' MiOomiack leadership, 
llbetrals were responding vtscec- 
olly to the Nixon adnilnlstra- 
Uon’s sharp swing rtahtaurd the 
posit fortnight T

That's partly why the care
fully otxdiestrated efforts by 
Charls Walker, Under Secretary 
of the Treasury, to pick up lib
eral Democrats, came , a crop
per. An appearance before the

, ■ I-

DSG by Secretary David Ken
nedy and Walker, won them only 
comploitats. Although the T rea
sury added repeal of the Invest
ment credit to the bill partly 
to please labor, the AKlXnO 
wound up cracking heads 
against the bill.

Indeed, Treasury efforts to 
woo liberals by tacking on a 
tax exemption for low income 
persons were doomed before 
they started. The exemption 
Idea originated with Rep. 
James CormUn of California, a . 
liberal Democrat on the Ways 
and Mleans Committee. By the 
time House, loidors returned to 
the Hill with President Nixon’s 
approval of the scheme, Cor- 
man had decided even this 
could not make thd- bill palat
able to him.

The overt reason for this 
Democratic Intransigeance is 
the demand that tax reform ac
company surtax extension. But 
some liberals admit privately 
they were seeking a political 
three-bagger; an anti-tax vote, 
an antl-Nlxon vote, and an antt- 
McCormack vote. When Aihnin- 
Istrtlon officials went tq one 
loudly-professed tax , reformer 
pn the 'Ways and Means Com
mittee to plead tor hla support, 
they were told the people want
ed tax reduction, not tax re
forms. ^

With Democratic support 
eroding, It la' certain the bill 
would have lost had the A*hnln- 
tstratton accepted McCormack's 
original plan to postpone the 
Vote until after the Fourth of 
July recess. To prevent that,. 
Administration strategists en
gaged In legislative gamemian- 

by getting Rep. Geteld 
Ford of Michigan, the Republi-" 
can leader, to claim an outrage
ously bloated 130 Republican 
votes for the bill.

That forced McCormack’s

Herald 
Yesterdays
\25 Years Ago

Mrs., Annie Waichen of Gd- 
way SL, Ellen Eldstei of Ply
mouth Lone., and D a n n y  
O'Brien of Highland St. are 
among 160 irictlms trapped in 

' the liifemo at the Ringley 
Brothers and Bomum and Bed- 
ley Circus fire In Hartford.

Mrs. Muriel R. Davie of Main 
St., department color bearer 
No. 2 of the State Daughters of 
Union Veterans of the Civil • 
War, Is honored for her service 
by her home tent, Mary C. Kee
ney tent.

10 Years Ago
Dr. Philip Marahman Rose re

tiree after 22 years as minister 
of the Buckingham Congrega
tional (Ihurch.

General Manager Richard 
Martin recommends clearing a 
fresh-water-filled canal behind 
Rogers Corp. to reduce consld- 
eirably the odor of Lydall Brook.

PsycWlogical Man
By NICHOLAS VON HOFFMAN 

The Washington Post

When faith coihee to be 
separatied from life Iby its be- 
lleveirs, when they bpe^ to look 
at It as one religion m a world 
cantednlng many, Itls on Its 
way out. For when 1 faith be
comes reilglon, something over
lapping but apart from reality 
as the believer perceives it, it

or a 
ethical 
meta- 

argued

on 
cultural

Quotations
Here Is a haven of perfect 

.peace and quiet. . .This Is the 
most picturesque country I 
have ever seen.

—Former French President 
Charles de Gaulle, on his vaca
tion in Ireland.

hand, and he scheduled the ■vote 
for Monday. Using every pres
sure, Ford, the Treasury, and 
Mr. Nixon himself pieced to
gether 154 votes to squeeze the
bin through-

still, the President wouldj 
have lost his first major test 
If a few liberals had not voted 
for ’ the bill In responsiUe 
awareness tluit: Its defeat could 
be catastrophic. They are now 
more anxious than ever to cast 
an antl-Nlxon 'vote on mqa- . 
sure with less cosmic con
sequences,' anothef good reason 
for sagging spirits at the 
White House.

has turned into a ci 
tradition or a set 
precepts or a 
physlcei bea^iary 
over, reconciled with, 
defended, Uved by or 
to one's children as al 
heirloom.

Christianity Is passing through 
this progresi^on from f a ^  to re
ligion to a piobable exlttaciUon. 
Christians no longer cohabit a 
universe rich with a marvel
ous variety of metajtayateal be
ings. The devils and demxms 
tlW were once as real to 
Christians as the Dotv Jelnes av
erages are to us, are go>to. If 
his Setaniq Majesty endures at 
all, It Is probable as the name 
of a rock and roll band. The 
good angels are the property 
at Hallmark . greeting cards.

It  Billy Graham and the Pope 
still refer to an nnthoropomor- 
phlc male divinity who has a 
beard longer than a hippy’s and 
sits on a sky throne, the theo
logians from the classier ihvin- 
Ity schools squirm, apologize 
and ask us to look at the Bible 
as allegory. E'ven Paul VI has 
found It expedient to. commit 
euthanasia on ' 'w ho le  clotch 
of saints,, declaring that they 
never did have Hfe and expung
ing them ̂ from the cations; Yet 
once .ttiey were ^  least as 
allVe' ond ■vivid as the present 
occupant of the White Houm , 
probably more so.

Christianity, .however, doesn't 
extinguish Itself at the same 
rate of speed and ta the same 
way In'the hearts of all p ^ le .

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Fop some, rural people In other 
countries, lit remains whet tt. 
was during the period church
men call "The Age of Faith.” 
In America, the religious ardor 
of social strata and cultural sub
groups cools at 'varying rotes, 
thus contributing tto the a r g i^ -  
tag friction in our national 
life.

Women appear to hold onto 
religion longer than man. Re
publicans seem to give it up 
more slowly than liberal Demo- 
cnots. Members of the Ameri
can Medical Association, toot 
and die makers. United States 
Congressmen, taxi cab drivers 
and asad^ant office managers 
appear to remain believers long
er than English professors, so
cial workers, cleigymen,. cd- 
legie students, the very poor and 
the aodaUy concetned among 
the very rich. . -

(See Page Seven)

“The Worth of ReUglon" 
The WbE]th of Religion Is to 

enable one to become unified 
with the power that creates, 
maintains and gives purpose to 
the World and Oosmos in 'which 
we live. The psalmest said "The 
Lord Is My Shepherd.” Jesus 
said "I and the Father are 
One." The scientist said "I  am 
We live. The‘psalmist said “The 
philosopher soi4 the aim is v'to 
see life steadily and see it 
whole.” Religion is one’s Inner 
ability to know and experience 
the unifying JireBenoe of God in 
one’,6 life.
Dr. J. Manley Shaw, ■■
Pastor ■
South United Methodist Churdi

Fischetti

^  Nvwt

, m  urm mc£ c/̂ ivcc *
f ■'  ̂l , ■ ■' ' ■ ■

Psychological Man
(Oootinned from Page •)

Even though Christianity la 
now' shut up fn Its churches, 
relegated to being a qiecialized 
Etativlty, no longer invisible, as 
when faith and daily life were 
one and Indistinguishable, even 
if It’s shamefuUy used to s a n i 
ty the most diabolic practices, 
millions of people stick with It  
Scape because they believe, 
sombsfor the same reason they 
fly bttoli '̂trom The Bahamas at 
the endpf December — they 
can’t imagiiie ChriAnas with
out Show aniTTllho trees.. Some 
move away gradp^y, g o i n g  
from the orthodo^churches to 
halfway houses before they or 
their children drop off entirely 
via .Unltarianlsm or EKhical 
Culture.

Wheote do these fade-emrays 
go? There’s been a lot of pub
licity about zen and trips to In
dia or astrology, but many of 
them simply go to psychology. 
Psyctailogy can be such a total 
faith that you don’t know you’re 
a believer; you absorb the psy  ̂
chologiical way of kx^dng at 
things so completely that most 
of the time you’re unaware of 
what you’re doing.

“Eveiything Is seen, ‘under
stood* and acted upon in terms 
of depth drama actually or pos
sibly underlying any act;, little 
behavior is taken at face value; 
almost without consciousness oi 
alternative possibilities of per
ception, everything very near
ly is ‘Interpreted,’ ", writes 
John R. Seeley in the "Ameri- 
oanizatlon of the Unconactous” 
(International Science Press, 
1967). R is a good description 
of how the faith operates In psy
chological man. The impurtant 
thing about him IS the processes 
of his faith, not Us specific doc
trinal content.

In rare instances he may 
have a specific creed. He may 
be a Freudian or a Rogerlan 
or a you-name-lt, .but what dle- 
tlnguishes him from others is 
how he looks at him^lf and the 
world. Psychological man seeks 
not grace but an illusive, fur
tive self whom he can never 
catch up with, though he chases 
him forever down the sUvered 
tutes of his own mind where 

\ every shape Is a reflecUcn. To 
'find himself he will go to psy- 
cbodramas, take sensitivity 
training, plimge Into nude .^ -  
counter groups, subject himself 
to 4S-liour, non-stop marathons, 
pay 4afiiiiiaTi<bi 6f dollars f o r  
analysis, subject himself to at
tack therapy. He loves to be 
therapied the ■way monks once 
loved to be scourged, not be
cause he’s sick but because he’s 
seeking.

What he honors and locdcs tor 
he can experience but’ he can 
never possess, because they’re 
qualities and states of mind that 
oome and go. He’s forqswom 
earlier ideas like adjustment 
and maturity because hIs teach
er, hlB boss, his parents, even 
his sergeant have found out 
they can use them to keep htai 
in line and miserable. Instead 
he quests lor “development'.’ 
tor "openness” and a w a r e 
ness." He’s like a chick In an 
opaque, gelatinous, ixlastlc egg, 
pecking to get out, but his beak

can’t find an3rthlng hard 'to 
strike against and crack <q>en.

He believes he has a self as 
matter of factly as Burgundian 
peasants once believed they had 
immortal souls. The self and 
soul are different. The soul was 
immortal, highly Structured 
and unchanging. The self Is tn 
a personality warp, to borrow 
an expression from science fic
tion. It can assume many faces, 
play many roles, even at the 
same time. Psychological man. 
sees himself not as father, of
fice worker, softball player, 
husband, but as one who plays 
the role of father, office work
er, etc. Yet the mote roles the 
self plays, the more it can do 
on the personality warp, the 
more difficult it is to grab bold 
of an understand.

Psychological man jdoesn’t 
leave off operating-'tlita way 
with himself his think
ing In r^tton to others a n d  
pubUc,,a^airs. You can get a 
lyhift of it in the Southern com
plaint that the Warren Supreme 
Court gave up law for sociology, ' 
whlplf is but another way trf 
saying that gave up naming and 
categorizing things for “under
standing” them in the manner 
that psychological man char
acteristically does.

'The same conflict has come 
ihto play ta regard to crime. 
Biblical mein asserts standards; 
psychological man asserts 
norms that move around like a 
grading curve or line on ■ an 
osciliscope. Biblical man wants 
to punish; psychological m an  
wants to understand.

Sometimes, however, psy
chological man’s way of kioldng 
at things is convenient to the 
dishonest members of Blldical 
man’s dying order. Psychologi
cal man with his intense inter
est in understanding often falls 
to recognize man’s ancient cu
pidities.' Hence, you seldom 
hear people speculate that a 
public official has been bribed 
any more. Psychological m an  
doesn’t think that way, 'and 
some of the Biblical men 
around town are Just as happy.

Not all the people who’ve left 
the Caulstlan churches are be
coming adherents of the reli- 
gkm  at iwychtdogy, although 
lew at us are oompletely un
touched. It’B too pervasive, too 
triumphant, too Insidious, too 
much In the air to ward off. 
The result is an Invisible dlvl- 
siOR that is seldom discussed 
but \^ch complicates and em
bitters every attempt to find a 
new set of social ground rules 
we can agree csi.
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Sleepers Choice!
Hotaum Baker’s Musco CtMiforming Fim  
and Veito Ultra Firm Bedding was originally 
designed from recommendations of ^ h o -  
pedic surgeons tor those with back disoroera.
But now, many with normal, healthy bMks  ̂
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Bedding. Holman »aker is bench m^e. 
of the few numufacturers not MHiforming 
to large scale productioo t«hm qu« .
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(99.50 each,
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Obituary
Mrs. Mary E. Morkan

. , ROCKVILLE ,— Mrs. Mary
E. Morkan of Hartford, sistdr

■ ' * of ^ra. Elizabeth Dunavent of
; I Rockville, died Friday at St.
I . ' Francis Hospital, Hartford.

Survivors also. Include a son,
■ another sister, a brother, and 

six grandchildren.
The funeral will be held to

morrow at 8:4.% a.m. ■from the 
Ahern Funeral Home. 180 
■Farmington Ave,, Hartforil. 
with a Mass of requiem at the 
Cathedral of St. Joseph, Hart- 
forif, at 9. Bdrial will be in 
Soldiers Field, Northwood Cem
etery, Wilson. '

Ftlends may call at the fii- 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Anniversary Mass
A first anniversary Mass for 

Mrs. Rose Bums will be cele
brated tomorrow at 7:45 a.m. 
at St. James’ Church,

Angelo Varea
Angelo Varea, 78, of South 

Gla-stonbury, brother of Joseph 
Varea of Manchester, died Sat
urday at Hartford Hospital. He 
was a member of the Fublnese 
Society of Manchesrter.

Survivors ^so Include his 
wife, 0. son, another brother, a 
gp^d^n, and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m, from the 
Sullivan Funeral Home, 50 
Naubuc Ave., Ghistonbury, with 
a Mass of requiem at St.- Au
gustine Church, South Glaston
bury, at 9. Burial will be In 
Green Cemetery, Glastonbury.

Friends may cajl at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Gilbert V. Darling
SOUTH WINDSOR --  Gilbert 

V. Darling, 71, of Hartfordi 
stepfather of Mrs. Manuel Glu- 
liano of South Windsor, died 
Saturday at an East Hartford 
convalescent home.

Survivors also include his 
wife, a stepson, another eltep- 
daughter, two brothers, a sis
ter, and seven grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at Rose 
Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm St., 
Rocky Hill.. Bvirlal will be in 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight' ̂ rom 7 to 9.

Astromonk 
Coining Back, 
Health Bad

(Continued from Page One)

Some NASA scientiats were 
already waiting this morning at 
Hlckham Air Force Base, Ha
waii, where the spac^' capsule 
will be taken. Others were en 
route by air from Ames Re
search Center here.’

'The technique for recovering 
the space craft Was perfected in 
Hawaii in the Discoverer series 
a, few years ago. Biosatellibe 2, 
wlilch contained only electronic 
gear, was air recovered-Sept, 9, 
1967.

A lumbering. C119 ’ ’Flying 
Boxcar,”  trolling a trapeze like 
device, snags the parachute 
lowering the space capsule from 
orbit and reels it Into the pISLne 
-rmuch like a fish on a line.

Bonny hod Just completed 8</4 
days and 130 orbits Sunday 
night when NASA’s tracking 
station at Santiago, -Chile, de
tected danger signals.

A spokesman at the Ames 
center said the monkey refused 
to drink water, {ftiowed a, lower
ing metabolic rate knd ap
peared in a deeper state ot rest 
than normal.

He said electronic ” water 
available” signals sent 'to sen
sors attached to- the monkey’s 
body failed to revive it. In the 
past, Bonny had responded by 
drinking some water.

’ ’Lack of response was inter
preted os sluggishness, which, if 
allowed to continue, could lead 
to serious deterioration^” the 
spokesmltn said.

Bonny failed to perform as
signed tiasks Sunday, nor did he 
drink any water. However, the 
monkeyj,ate oil 20 food pellets 
available.''^:

Baniiy’s 30-day trip was to 
have provided (he most detailed 
study ever mode of the effects 
of weightlessness on a terrestial 
creature similar to man.

Thant Says Mideast 
In ‘Open Warfare’ •

Trueman M. Huffman Hr.
COVENTRY — Trueman M. 

Huffman Sr., 82, ot Swamp Rd. 
died this morning at St. Francis 
Hospttal, Hartford. Ho 'wuis the 
husband of the Inle Mrs. Kath
erine Waters Huffman.

Mr. Huffman WUH bom Oct. 
80, 1886 In Conquest, N.Y., son 
of John and Nancy Dlneheart 
Huffman, and had lived in Cov- 
ventry for two years. He was 
ampl^ed n« supervisor of -the 
plcukics toolroom department, 
at the Colt Mfg. Co., Hartford, 
and was vtoe president of Its 
credit union betforo he' retired 
in 1953 and moved, to Lake 
Jeeksonvllle, Flai.,/’ where ho 
made his home unlUl mming 
to (Joventry. ̂ ,Ho was nn hen- 
orairy life mamber of tJû  
Knights of OdlumbUH In AiilMim, 
N.Y.
David J. Huffman of (k>vcnli'y,

Survivors IncJudo 3 sans, 
WUllam J. Huffman of Wetliera- 
tlold, and Tnienum M. Huff
man of Jacksonville: a  ckiugh- 
ter. Slater MaCy (Jurolhi of Uvo 
Sisters of St. Josoplj, RochoMter, 
N .Y .: 14 grandchildren, lUid H 
greot-gnuMlc hlldren,

. A k̂ oHs of requiem wljl bo 
■ celebrated on Wednrttday at 10 

a.m. q|t St. Maurl<'e’s (^ure.h 
Bolton.

^  The John F. ’nomey Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., Man
chester, is in charge of amuig*" 
ments.

'Thoroiwlll be no calling lusua.
The fiunlly suggests tlpit 

those wtslilng to do so iiiuke 
memorial ixintributtons to St. 
Maurice's' (JhUn̂ h Building

. Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP), — Some 

profit taking was reported bit
ing into the stock ifiiu'ket’s tech
nical rally, but the market re
mained l^htsr In fairly active 
trading early this afternoon.
.-Notomiui, which g^Uned a total 

of 25i4 1iiBt week, wiui off 3 at 
U94i. Reading & Bates Offshore 
Drilling was down 114 at 395«. U 
gained a totiU'of 7'ii hurt we**k.

’The Dow Jones Industrial av
erage, whlcli htui been up 4.26 at 
,10:30 a.m», was up 1.10 at 887!22 
at -noon.

Advances letl declines by 
about 250 issues.

‘"nie market got a fair ris»« 
last week after a long decline.” 
an analyst said, ” so it’s natural 
to e x p ^  imme profit taking by 
those traders who bought stocks 
before the advance imd saw 
their prices go up a bit.”

Brokers said some Investors 
apparently were cautious ' and 
waiting tor Treasury Secretary 
David M-. Kennedy’s pres.s 
conference late thta afternoon. 
Kennedy is to have the confer
ence after meeting with 26 lead
ing bankers.

NEW YORK ^ P )  - rtte New 
York Stock Exchange ,uk1 the' 
Americah Stock Exchange Mon
day extended .tradlhg noura by 
30 minuted to clone at 2’30 p.m. 
BDT.

’The exchanges hod been clos- 
tiV at 2 p.m. l^nce Jiui. 2 in an 
effort to riedt^e trading volume. 
Bxcessi'ye volume had (ed Una 
paper-work booUog among 
member tlnbs.

Oiasr-the-oounter dealers aiid ' 
the yeglanal exchanges also will 
Incrpaae their trading hours

PZC Hears 
Five Bids

If a proposed zone change to 
industrial for an 11.2 acre par
cel on the north side of Spencer 
St.,. 1,600 feet west of Olcott 
St. Is approved tonight by the 
Planning ohd Zoning Commis
sion, Manchester, may ' have 
acquired the long-aought extra 
space for Its sanitary land fill 
area.

The application for the zone 
change will be h'ea,rd at the 
commission’s public hearing 
session beginning at 7:30 In the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building.

The zone change application 
Is for a total of 34 acres, and is 
signed by Delphine Holzmon, 
trustees ot nl. The front 22.8 
acres of the property Is pro
posed to bo change to Business 
III. A business block Is planned 
that will serve the hundreds of 
units of apartments that are 
being built in the area, plus the 
now Manchester Community 
College which will- also bo built 
there.

Tile rear 11.2 acres, If the 
commission sees fit to change 
the zone, will he deeded to the 
town in excliiingo for a smaller 
nearby parcel plus an amolmt 
of money, according to, Atty. 
Eugene T. Kelly who Is ropro- 
sentlng Mrs. Holzman in the 
zone ehiuige application.

Another zone change applica
tion for nine acres' on- New Bol
ton Rd., If granted, would Clear 
the way for a,.proposed conva
lescent Imspltal. Tile parcel 
fronts for 975 feet on the soutli 
side of New Bolton Rd. and is 
made up of the property of 
John t’alve Sr., and Olga Oor- 
luso .The application was sign
ed by Anthony J. Urbiinettl.

Other applications to be hoard 
tonight include Isabel Basnlght, 
zone chiuige from Rural to Res
idence (V for a 3.3-acro parcel 
on the south jilde of Tolland 
'l'l>kc, abutting the East Hart
ford town lino, ' .

Nlclwlas Jackston, * zone 
change from rural, to Residence 
AA for about 19 Ucros located 
s«)Uth of TimrcHl Rd, and oast 
of Gardner St. A tnibdlvlslon is 
planned.

Klnally, the Manchester Re- 
development Agency will re
quest zoito changes (or two 
small iMircels located In tlic re
developed North End.

(Continued from I'qgo One)

was killed and two soldiers 
wounded In the exchanges.

There was also action lit the 
troubled Gaza Strip during the 
night.

’The Israelis also said one of 
their patrols killed an Arab sab
oteur near the southern end of 
the Gaza Strip during the night. 
One Israeli Oqldier was wound- 
ed. ' ‘

Accordir.g to the C^lro mili
tary communique, Sund'ay’,s Ulr- 
battle took place after Egy'iJtlqn 
planes crossed over Israell-ot- 
cupied Sinai on a rcconnals- 
communique, Sunday’s air bat
tle took place after Egyptian 
planes crossed over Israeli-oc
cupied Sinai on a reconnais
sance m l^on. Israeli Mirage 
fighters challenged them and 
one was shot down. Cairo said 
the pilot was seen balling out. 
There was no confirmation of 
this from Israel.
\ The Cairo communique was 
Egypt’s first official admission 
thAt its planes crossed the 
ceaAe-flre line Into Sinai since 
the Jime ,1907 Arab-Israeli war.

The \ Egyptian government 
also r ^ r t e d  the )>reakup ot 
’ ’one o f ^ e  most Ipipoj-tant and 
dangerousV spy networks that 
has operate In Cairo for Israel. 
» ’ilte announcement said the 
ring was made up of two West 
German cltizehs and two Egyp
tians who were haptured June 2 
while trying to flee the country 
-With maps showing Elgyptian 
military positions along the 
Suez Canal. '

(The ring also bad been trying 
to get the names of BJgyptlan 
political figures Interested In 
undertaking ’ ’talks with U:S. of
ficials tor establishing peace In 
the Middle East,”  the annountie- 
ment said.

The key man In the Opy ring 
was Identified os Bahgat You- 
seff Ha>mdan, 32, an Egyptian 
born West German citizen who 
returned to Egypt after the 
June 1967 .^ar offering to help 
the-government buy equipment.

Other members were identi- 
fled^as Albert Pfizer, .part own
er of ,Nord Bau Constractors 
Co.; In West Germany; ito- 
hammed Metwall, an Elgyptian 
engineer; and Gummaa I^ali- 
fa, an EJgyptlan lawyer. \ 

Reliable Israeli Informants 
also reported Arab guerrillas 
had negotiated a ’ ’new deal” 
with Joitdan’s King Hussein.

The informants said the firs^ 
indication of this a guerrilla 
raid / early today. "The Arabs 
crossed into Israeli territory 
from Jordan before opening fire 
oh Israeli army positions In
stead. of firing from Jordanian 
territory as they have In the 
past. ’The sources said this 
proved the commandos were 
complying with a new agree
ment with Hussein—the guerril- 
ifi.s may set up bases In Jordan 
If they operated only inside Is
raeli-held territory. ’

On the Israeli political front, 
peputy Premier Ylgal Allon 
told-a ZlonUrt council meeting In 
Jerusalem, Israel is prepared to 
reconsider Its policy of reprisals 
against the Arab states If the 
Arabs would honor the cease
fire ogreementa 

He said I^ael was prepared 
to honor the cease-fire arrange
ments on the basis of reciproci
ty uhtll they are replaced by a., 
peace treaty.

f ■ /
AHHaHsiliation

I.aid to
(Continued fronvPage One) 

other package^ addressed to 
someone else at Fatah head
qu artersA m m an , was deliv
ered at^noon Saturday by mes- 
seiwef. Sources Sold Arafat wo^ 
l i j^ e  building at the time. // 

On opening the Outer packag'e, 
Fa(oh officials immediately 
sent for an explosives expert, 
who dismantled the inner one 
addressed to Arafat personally, 
the staten\ent said.

Sources In Beirut said the 
package cajrilsd a forged Iraqi 
army stamp.

"And thus Fatah has blocked 
a new attempt by IS i^ li ihtellt-

gence and its agents^withln a 
series o f . attempts—to destroy 
the revolution leadership,”  the 
statement said’, it did not elabo
rate.''

The assassination attempt 
came only a few days after a 
meeting between several Arab 
gueiTllla groups at which they 
were reported to have resolved 
their differences.

Tension In Amman had 
heightened last' week after a 
Jordanian government and 
army reshuffle that placed what 
the guerrillas consider unfriend- 

, ly elements in top army and se
curity posts.
'Guerrillas recently launched a 

series of bomb attacks on lead
ing '-^sraeli military men In the 
occupied Wert Bank of Jordan. 
On Sunday a guerrilla lobbed 
hand grenades at the headquar
ters of the military governor of 
Nablus; m the past several 
v/eeks therh have been numer
ous girenadeXthrowlng Incidents 
at Israeli offt^rs and one Arab 
assassin tried to stab a top Is
raeli officer ln\the streets of 
Hebron but was iHued before he 
could get near hli

Mayor Receives Answer ‘ 
From England Counterpart
Mayor Nathan G. Agostinelll 

today received a letter from the 
Lord Mayor of Manchester, 
England, acknowledging the 
greetings conveyed to him by 
Miss Wendy Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Smith 
of 13 Hartford Rd., who is in 
the British Isles this summer 
as a Winant Volunteer.

’ ’Thank you for your letter

city was alt Chesier, a -walled 
city which was originally a Ro
man encampment. Miss Smith 
lived during her first week In 
Ma-cherter w th a family nam
ed Kellgren. Mrs. Kellgren,’ eiie 
said, is an American from Mas- 
fachusetts. Her second week 
was to be w'th another family 
in the Hall section of Manches-

I^iress T r i a b l e  

Cause of Cate 
Saturday Paper
A major ̂ breakdown in - ttw 

folder of Tlie Herald’s press 
Saturday made die edition 2^i 
hours late, and almost forced 
cancellation of the day’s edi-* 
tion. Herald co-publisher Walter.'. 
R. Ferguson said today.

*1716 folder on the 75-foot'kxig. 
Goss offeset press that .prints ' 
at the rate of 38,(XX) papers an

of greetings which was brought said, her group hour became seriously Jammed,
to n e  by Miss Wendy Smith, 
the Lord Mayor SEOdi ” I found 
all the Winant Volunteers wdio 
came to the Town Hall most 
lively and likeable young peo-

will inove into new dormitories he said, and the first paper 
at the University of Manches- didn’t come off the press untU ’

2:40 p.m.
Manchester, England, she Peter Oordera, drctilation 

said, W “highly industrial, and manager, had sent his news-
pie, and 1 believe they will the public bu'Idings are grimy boys and’ rural deliverers home
prove worthy ambassadors of 
their communities and^heir na
tion. . y '

“ I  have noted^wlth interest 
the fact that ihe Town of Man
chester wlIKcelebrate its 150th 
annivers^Hy in four years* 
time, flmd will inform mv col- _
l e a g ^ o n  the a ty  Ctoundl of

views you have expressed. interested to

and black.”  Their English lead
er took them to several schools. 
’ ’One WM new and functional, 
but the ^others are like factor
ies inside and out. They remind
ed me of Cheney Mills.”

At a tea given by the Lord

regards and

Youth Inji 
By Fire

'With kindest 
every good wish.

In bis Irtter Introducing Miss 
Smith, Mayor Agoatlnelli Invit
ed

An ll-yeor^old boy suf^red 
powder bunts to his right iAnd 
and fac^-After a homemade fJ  
bomb/went off tn his ht

cording to police, Kevin^ 
^ulUvan ot 54 Niles Dr. found 
the fire-bomb at Mt. Nebo Fri
day night during, the annual 
American Legion fireworks dis
play. He brought it home and 
.lit It. He was treated at Man
chester Memorial Hospital at 
2:56 p.m. Saturday.

The boy’s parents were not 
home at the time of Uie 
incident, police said.

hear what Manchester, Ckrn. is 
like, and to compare it with 
their own city.

She wanted to go to Wimble- 
e -Lord Mayor to attend tenrtl  ̂ competition,'

Chester’s sesquicentennial tickets were' impo^ble to 
rvance in 1973. obtain. She d'd watch Pancho
letters to her parents, Gonzales on the "tele.”  XOss 
Smith, said their flight out Sm'th said the weather has 
”  *■ been very chilly. “ If it doesn’t

change, I shall slowly freeze to 
death.”

at about 2 o’clock, after they. 
had been .waiting for two houra.

Emergency arrangements to . 
print today’s Herald were dis
cussed with Hartford Ttanes« 
management, rtwuld I f  have bo-- 
come necessary because of ex- , 
tended breakdown to Herald ■ 
equipment.

The folder Jam was of such 
a serious nature that “we/come ■ 
within a whisker of not ‘ print
ing,”  Ferguson said. It woidd. 
have marked the first time in, 
at least 60 years that T tw . 
Herald had missed an edition...

Limousine Service Sale
NEW HAVEN (A P ) —Rep

resentatives of Connecticut Lim
ousine Service, Inc., and U.S. 
Industries announced tentative 
agreement Wedneeay for sale 
of the limousine service to USI.'

The price will be between $4 
million and 15 million dollars, 
the representatives said.

of J. F. Kennedy International 
Airport on the evening of June 
19 war canceled because of the 
’owdovim. Another flight was 

■anged at 10 a.m. the next 
m ining, the 66 Winant Vol- 
unteerc arrived in England at 
10‘3(l^.m., U.-8. time, and were 
bused, to their destination at 
6:30 aW . on June 21.

The Nfirrt week, rtie said, 
would be spent planning the 
pix^am Wth.the^DndeTprIvileg- 
®d; the second, working on It; 
.nnd during qw third, she was to 
lake a trip to northern Wales 
with a groqp of physically 
handicapped i»ople.

Miss Smith is one of six 
volunteers a ss lg f^  to Man
chester. She has Already found 
driving on the leltV ’disconcert- 
Irtg,”  and the rnoneV system a 
’ ’challenge.” Nevertlmless, she 
said, ’ ’The summer appears to 
be a rewarding one.”

Her first tour of an English

, The Bergamot citrus tree, 
grown mainly in Italy, yields oil 
from its orange rind that is'es
sential in the manufacture of • 
perfume and cologne.

ATTENTION PABENTB!

SUMMER READING CLASSES
BtomeatMyj Jr.' Higli, H lf^  Scbool and College Stodenta

SECOND FOUR.WEEK SESSION 
NEXT SESSION BEGINS JULY 28

Small, effeoUtfo classes in reading and study skills. Individual
ized prograana acoordiiig to prentest diagnosis. Programs may 
Include such areas as ■word attack skills (phonics), oompie- 
henaloii, vocabulary development, speed reading, how ito study 
effectively, critical ’and inferential reeding, t ^  taking tech
niques perception, concentration, oo lite  board test prepara
tion end general improvement of reatUng efficiency.
•k Morning Classes— ^Monday through Thursday 
A AirOindiitloned dassrooms A Certified Teachers of Rsadtaig 
A Testing Programs for Diagnosia.and Placetnenit
Academic Reodiiig Improvement Center, Inc.

OaU Fired

mractar 641-9947
tU E. CeBtsr St., Matadiester 
Next ■to OaveTis’ Bestaorant 

EBEE PABKINO

Computer Jetliner
U>K ANGELES (A P I Tlio 

IxK’klua'd LlOll Jetllra'r Mlatwl 
to b»-gin HcTN’ici' in 1971 will be 
iMintiMlU-d by eoiinnitera exceirt 
during takeoff and landiiig. the 
(anuiiany .says.

I^ckhwel-Oillfonda (A>. ongl- 
nexTii « i y  ohlxxml ami groiuid 
i-omputers will guide. the big 
)>laiM‘s most of the time In the 
air

A IXK-khmxi s)H>kt'smiui .-iatd 
Sunday the system has Iven im- 
tier study (or two >’«-ars and |»- 
tentlal buwrs of the l.lOU haw 
said they want It. Tt>e s>Ktt'm 
pix)b,ibly 'will be offeix-d as an 
option' ixistlng about $250,000, 
tile cxmiivuiy said.

I r.ink. (.o r iB u T , W lii(c llou.sf lorrcspomlcnt for The Assotiated 
PrcNS aiul (hi.s new spa per. i»ets President Nixon’s attention with a 

t|uestion tluring ,i presiiietuial press eonferenee. (iormier is one of 

1*>0 Assoeiatevl Press \\ ashini;ton reporters, photographers and.oth

ers who get tlie answers uijnant t|uestitins daih for this newspaper.

Peraunikl Notices

increase <

In Memoriam
lit IonHiii; n w n o ry  td KJinuiv -t.; 

VlrKNnU St', wtut «wti> JtUv
7. liM
I inliw ymi I10W. m y heart in norv 
Aji liiiti by, i mlHE yiHi
ViHir kivliii; untue. yt>ur grvnt’lo 
No um> your viumm biace

StuMy
Wl̂ l̂  Mn). KvWyn \'lrkvni 
fcViit. .B/flat.
•hJlnutre O Vlncam Jr

I le has been eovering the nation’s capital since He reported 

he \\ asliington tinaiuial heat L»tir tears aiui tllere is little he dtK'sn’t 

oiow ahĉ iii the I'.S. Ire.isurt, the Securities and Exchange C'oni-

i . ' * ■« • ' 1  ' . ■

-  iHmidiratFr

mission. Budget Bureau and other goverhnient departments.

Assigned to the A P’s W hite House staff since 1962, Cormier 

knows I^rc^ents and he knows Washington and the nation. A fam

ily man liimself, with a wife and three children, he also knows many 

of the ijliestions you want answered.
P

The storit̂ ’s b\ AP men and women who ask the questions for 
\ou evert dat in Washington, appear in . . .

a member of The/j^sspeiated Press :'■/

, ■ 4 . f

! . - I
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Ben Het Test B attle : 
R esult W as Indecisive

(Oolitlinied from Page One)

menta from Fleiku and Ban Me 
Thuot, the gape' were partly 
filled by the U.S. 4th DivialOn.

The Vletnameae entered the 
fray wUUngly enough in the ear
ly atagen, paxtlcuiarly three 
ranger battaUohs which tainted 
with -the North Vletnameee 60lh 
Regiment late in May. But aa 

. the qjaualttea mounted,'  the 
Vietnamese -began pulling in. 
T hey  left an enemyHnfested 

valley soutti ot Dnk To early in 
June, ostensibly to redeploy 
around Ben Het. But the govern
ment troops avoided contact 
and never lifted (he siege. One 
day the North Vietnamese Just 
stopped firing (heir big guns, 
and enemy snipers who had 
been harassing the comp tor 
weeks daappeared.

Late in June a  senior Ameri
can ' officer had commented; 
"Ehreryone to too weary out 
there. The troops ora tired. 
They need fresh people.” Anoth
er had summed up the South

was no debacle. That shows enemy regiment, the 06th, was 
mighty tanprovement.” ctopped up late hi Mhy. The m-

But Americans Involved in the emy nWi lost 12 guns to counter 
fighting also agree the massive battery Hie and air strikes, ac- 
U.8 . fire support was a  decisive cordli« to aerial observers, and

many sappers died oh the 
From one point of view, the wlro entanglements of

whole thing was Just a  mighty 3 ,̂̂  jjgj
bomb damage assessment oper
ation,’'  said one U.S. infantry 
aovtoer. “The Air Force would 
bloat a  valley to pieces, and 
we’d! look see to find out how 
weH they were detng

The Americans also agree 
that U.S. air and aitlUery sup
port must be made available to 
the Vietnamese if they are to 
hold their own.

"Our Vietnamese have get 
bcltet, but so have.the other 
aide,” commented one Ameri
can colimel back in the high
lands after a  two year ahsen(^e. 
‘"Hiey are Just as tenacioua, 
just as brave. And they are 
backed by better weapons, par
ticularly the rockets.”

The Job of the South Vlet-

Thc North Vietnamese were 
known, to haxre plenty of able 
bodied troopers available to do' 
battic throughout June. They 
apparently were deployed to
wards the Cambodian border on 
the west side pf Ben Het, wMIe 
the govemmeiit t o r c o B  stayed 
on the Cast side. But the heayier 
rains made troop deployment 
increesingly dangerous during 
June, and the test degenerated 
into an artillery duel and a  sap
per exercise.

American intelligence be- 
Ilevea the Dak To action Is over 
tor several months. The tradi
tional pattern is tor the high
lands war to shift south about 
100 miles to Ban Me Thuot at 
thto time. But the North Viet-

Then the second round of the 
test wia begin. It may be more 
decisive. \ -

^ ^

Gunmen Get 85,000
NEW  HAtfEN (AP ) — Four 

gunmen held up Sealtest Foods, 
Inc. here Saturday night and 
escaped with more than $5,000 
in cash and checks.

The tour men farced employea 
Into a  restroom area and took 
the money from a safe In the 
office, oirthorlties 'Said. No one 
was Injttfed and the robbers 
fled in a  car.

Vietnamese tactic: "We are all namese will bo essentially what nanieae are expected 
waiting for the North Viet- the U.S. Infantry tins been doing Dak To In October, 
namese to go home.” *>«• the Past four yeare In Vlet-

Some Americans feel the re- nsun—hanging on but not wln- 
luctanoe to come to grips with "Ing:. preventing the enemy 
the Nortii Vietaness Infantry from capturing or holding Im
probably kept the battle going a  porian*. targets but not adminte- 
montii -longer than normal and teriK  a defeat 
led to the siege of Ben Het. ‘'With our . air and ortiUery

“By not pressing thei^enemy, support we could perpetuate the 
the Vietnamese prolonged the -war even If we do leave," one 
fight. The other aide comes over U.S. oftioer observed, 
the border to stay as long os it The North Vietnamese also 
can, end heetto hack when it is were mauled in the Dak To 
really hurting. They could face fighting. Even though the body 
the Americans for m ^ b e  two or count of more than 1,800 
titree weeks. They faced the claimed by the South Viet- 
Vletnamese for -two months," namese is MgMy exaggerated, 
one U.S. officer said. there ile ampie evidence that (xie

But wUle the Americans are .
realistic about the South Viet-  ̂ ■' ' ------
nameae performance, they are 
not indiappy about tt 

"List’s  face it, this was a real 
tough one for them,” a  4th Dlvl- 
Sion intelligence officer com
mented. "They learned a  lot 
They'll get better, and it's ta) 
our interest to give them all the 
encouragement we (MU.”

Another officer commented:
'"If the 4(b Division was up in 
Dak To in May, we could have 
lost 800 men in beating back 
those two enemy regiments.
There ore 800 fewer dead Amer
icans because of what the Viet
namese did. So in my view, 
their effort was wril worth i t ”

StlU another American said:
"The tfietnemese would not 
have even otmsldered taking oil 
a Job U w  this Dak To fight in 
1967, and we would never have 
considered offering tt to them.
They took it on this year. There

back at

Andover

ALPOASets 
T ^ n Dance
The first ■ teen-age demoe oi 

the season, sponsored by the 
Andover Lake Property Own
er's Aasociatkin, win be held 
from 8 to 11. p.m. Friday In 
the Red Barn.

The association hopes to pro
vide a live band for the dance 
music. The dance is open to 
ALPOA members and associate 
members from IS to 19 years 
old. Ehtoh teen-ager ie allowed 
to Invite three guests.

A  total of 114 children are 
now registered to participate in 
the ALPOA sponsored Red 
Ct m  Swimming Program. Al
so,''the first registration for the 
Andover Lake sailboat races 
'Will be held Saturday from 9 
to 11 a.m. at the Red Barn. 
For more Information, John 
Oorl or Ralph Ransom may be 
called.

Fire Oan
The Andover Volunteer Fire 

6 ept. responded to a structure 
fire call at about 0 p.m. last 
night at the Windy HUl Stables 
on Bear Swamp Rd. Fortunate
ly, only an over-heated ■water 
pump was found. 'Diere was 
no damage to the building.

TV-Radio Tonight
TelevUion

6:00 (3) Burke'a Law 
(M2) Hike Douilaa 
(10) Perry Kawa 
(12) Herr GrUnn 
.(18) £hiparherii>aa 
(20) IVm

Munrten
6:26
6:30

(40) F Troop 
(40) WaaUter

6.45
6:00

(40) Trulh or Ooneeaueoeea 
(18) Deimli the Menace 
(20) Scope 
(20) F ’Troop 
( 8) I Lore Lucy 
(M) Friendlr Gflam 
(2-8-10) News, SpoM, 
Weather
(22) RIchllchU 
(M) Mliueroeen
hood

erasers' N<4gMx>r-
(40) Neerebeat 
(U) News 
(20) Rough Rldere 
(18) Leave It to B«wr«r 
(20) MoRalee Navy 

6:06 (40) 77 Sunset Strip 
6:30 (2-12) Walter Cronlute 

(2) Bvenlnc News 
(20) Film
(102M0) Huntley-BrlnJdey 
(18) My Fevorite Martian 
(M) What's NewT (R) 

2:46 (20) News 
7:00 (2 ) Aher Dhmer Movie 

*"(18) What’s My Line

(2M(I) NeWe, Weather, Sports 
(M)FD(k Guitar 
(10) Alfred Rltehoocfe

10-12) Truth'or Oooecquencee 
20) RUnUey-Srinldey 
40) Newebeat ’

12) Della Reese 
2M0) I Dream of Jeannie 
24) Iceland—the New Land 

(2-H)) Summer FUcue 
(1942) Red Sox Baeehall 
(10) Golden art 
(10-2040) La i^ In  /
(24) Frencn Chef ' L
(40) Guns of Will Sonnet! /
(g) Local Special (
(18) Mere Griffin ^

(24) NET SpechU 
(S) Maytwrry R.F.D. (R)
(46) The Outcasts 
(KMOgMO) Monday Nlitht at 
the Movies

(8) Monday Nteht Movie 
(2) Femly Affmr 
(9-11) Jimmie Rogers Show 

(24) Flaherty Features 
(I8) News
(40) Dick Cavett Show 

10:20 (12) Movie 
U:00 (2̂ 10-12-1242-20-40) News 

(10) Trouble Shooters 
11:15 (2) Monday Starlight 
11:20 (10-104940) Tonighl 

(2-40) Joey BUhop 
(12) Late Movie

7:20

8:00
8:20

• ;00

9:20
10:00

A T T E N T I O N  
Buckley School PorenH 

Make-Up Pictures 
 ̂ Ara Avcnioble
Pleose pick up of 

136 Oreen Monor Rood 
Tele 643-0732

SEE SATUKDAy'S TV WEBB FOE OOMPIXTB U S ’HNO.H

Radio

MfUKheoter Bveidiig Herald 
Andover eorrMpoodent Sarah 
Palmer, tel. 74S-M47 or 7a-7175.

(This Usttng Inoludee only fimae assrs broiideaato of 10 or 12 
minute length. Some otanone vMrrv ether short netracasto.)

2:fi> Weather 
6:E Strictly Spoite 
6:35 Aftennoa Edition
1:00 Aoiy»r<9 
T;U Now
7:K Red Brat va Tlgere 

10116 Joe Garaidciia 
10:20 Nlghtbeat 
11:Q0 News, Weather. Bports 
U:iO Other Side of -Uvt Day

1 FLETCHER CLASS COe of MANOBiDSTiai
649452154 McKEE STREET __________

Now la the time to bring In your ocreeno to ho icpnliod. 
Stomt window glaso replaoed.

AUTO CUSS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FireplaM and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMINO (all tvMs) /  
WINDOW and PLATE OUSS

Tub Endosore from $30 to |45 phis Imtallhtkm
WBCh—su.

6:00 BarUurd Blghllsho 
7:00 News 
2:00 GaatlgM 

12:00 Quiet Houn
WFOP—Mle 

6:00 Danny (2ayica 
1:00 Dick Rcattwrlar 
2:00 BUI Love 
1:00 Gary Gtrard

New Twist
THORNTON. Goto. (A P ) — A 

32-yearHold man was arrested to 
tMs Denver suburb for iMtog a 
hocae while intoxloated. PoHce 
said his erratic maneuvers on 
the bewildered horse caused a  
traffic Jam on a busy highway.

6:00 News 
S:16 ftMOk Dp 
2.00 News
6:16 Speak Dp aaitfcre 
6:46 LeweU Imcniae 
6:66 PbS Rtaito 
7:00 The World Tonlgn 
7:10 Frank OlObRl 
7:10 Speak'Dp Spoite 
1.10 Speak Dp Mporu 
2:10 Speak Dp Harifato 
il:90 Barry Ihiher 
(1:16 Sign Off

WT10-1N2 
6:00 Aftarnoon Bldttloe 

6:16 Maiket Repon

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRfiSCRIPTION
ARTHUR DRUG

D. D. EISENHOWER DEC ANTER R IO jM  
ABE UNOOLN DECANTER . . . . .  a f f f
r. D. ROOSEVELT . .. .’ .............R ltJM I
M. L. KING ............  ......... ....... fj ft
R. F. KENNEDY .................  ... f g  f f
1968 CAMPAIGN BOTTLES . .  set f| ;
1967 B&G XMAS PLATES . ........i l l
1968 B&G XMAS PLATES...........1|(
1969 B&G XMAS PLATES .. . . .  . f  |

7
NULINE r e p r o d u c t io n s

from $1.00
Read Herald Ads

C^ldor

'RfliM riw woy yow' 
I m I ctepfimll on a « 

Proscription 
you con dopond on 

WoWon's

U /M ojl
DRUO CO.

7(7 BislD^t.; Manchegter 
4l4S-5Sn

for those who

PERSPIRE
HEAVILY

Dynachrome Color Film
/

Complete with Proeessing

• Super 8 Movie Film e # #

• 8 mm Roll Movie Film. •

• 35 ‘̂ nm 20 exp. ASA 25 .

• 35 mm 36 exp. ASA 25 •

e 35 mm 20 exp. ASA 36 ,

• 35 mm 36 exp. ASA 36 e

CAI.IIOK X\\ |\(,S (O l I’ON

1. 3e29 
.2 ,64  

.2 .2 4  
. 3 .24
.2 .3 9
.3 .5 4

wm

i:

I
I  LUMINOUS DIAL

I;

 ̂ IMPORTED 
f SWISS

v.hi rswiv*'-...

J
Westclox Baby Ben Hamilton Beach/ Famous Schick . Calendar Sport 

Alarm Clock Electric Knif^ Hair Dryer Divers Watch
Our Rag. 7.19

4.66
e Eiiy tu read al night 
a Shatterproof cryttal. 
a Sweep alarm indicator 
.Quiet tick and adjustable alarm 

111004
nu'i' '■IMnriiiiin r~nr̂  :’3->'>i>4-.'<riO«iMdtet7rt'.4iaahr<'

This Coupon Will Be 
Accepted As $1.00 Toward 
Payment For Any Four (4) 
Rolls of The Above Listed 

Dynachrome Films >
Orw (toupon Only Par 4 Rolh 

(THIS COUPON GOOD ONLY THRU JULY 9)

IS

n  /

VJI ,.r

Decorative 
Butt Bucket

/■

' ^itcAunv
AHti-Perspirant

An antiperspirant that really 1 
works! Solves underarm prob
lems for many who had de
spaired o f  e ffe c t iv e  help. " 
Mitchum Anti-Perspirant keeps 
underarms absolutely dry for 
thousands o f grateful users. 
Posjjive action coupled with 
complete gentleness to normal 
skin and clothing is made pos
sible by a different formula  ̂
produced by the trustworthy 56- 
year-old Mitchum laboratories. 
Fully effective as a deodorant, 
too, o f  course! Satisfaction 
guaranteed, or return it to store 
fo r immediate cash refunif. 
Trade your perspiration worries 
for luxurious underarm dty- 
ness. Get the positive protection 
o f  Mitchum Anti-PerspiranL 
Liquid or,crearh.

9 C ^ y  Supply. $3.00

CALDOR’S OWN AT SAVINGS!
Caldor 

9 Roll-on 
Deodorant

tiras

Our Rag. 4M

33*
a Anlt-pertpiianl 
e 2 ot ttze

r.aldor 
(Bolton 

Swabs 
Our Reg. 694

47*
.Pack.of ISO 
• Double tipped iwebi

/

( ^ I d o r

Sham.pob - Cremr Rinse-
• Twin peck fhw R»g 96d
e Pint All puf- 
; pine itumpoo 
:Cieme rmie

A

\ -A
14 gil lire

(laldor 
Bubbling 
Bath Oil

-  Our Rag 1.t3

99*
•V t»e  ilyle un- 

breakable pUtlic 
bottle

a A iio ite d  fie- 
grincet

Caldor 
Frminine 

< Napkina 
Our Rag 1.09

89*
• Box of 40
eRefuUr or 'wpei

Caldor
A.P.C. Tabirls

• Bodle of too 
el ic Tor coidi. 

heedechet

Ovr Rag 6M

53*

Our Rag 79d

• Keep paiiu and lawn neiTt and clean 
a Kurt (ciiiunt coaiing #1 201 ’
a 96 per alo7e. no rain check*

#591 Palio'Tray
Our Rag 99d -  -72 par ttora -  
no rein chadta

77'

Our Rag 11.8

a Slim, eaay lo giip han^c 
• Convenient on-«fl (hurnh bullon 
a Preciiion-gtuund rtainleu ilcel bladri 
a l-aige blade leleaie button Hiiill-in 

, counter leil #275

T , ■ *

Sav^ An Extra ®

20’’" oir I
k(laldor’s l.ow ^

, Low I’ricf'i* On \|l ”

Padded  
Redwood 

Sealing  
Pieces
In Our Invanlory

a riiano Chant 
• JeltaTWe* ’ 
a No laiin ibecki 
', apecul oideii

Our Rag 39.86 Our Rag 12.99

29.88 7.99
»Willi btfiuiifyiiig miit 
* I’ lttctt Wiiy to a lovcliff h«ir tet 
> Reduc’d  coloring or condiiioriing iitir 
M uil idd tdp water lo captulc lot" 

gentle rntiu luri/ingf.lJU  t '
f. • ■-. JP’’*'-’ 'fwr̂

i Johnson^ \ 
Glory Spray \

Foam Rug Gleaner^

: 1. 19 - ^
• l aiy to ute lua ilcanr'f J

' ariram lO’k 14 lug |

* Iclted walei leiirtatil l» I6.S II *
* I umiiUKii dial, iwcep lecond band
* .' yrai iiunulactuim guaranice
a *ai loii| ai ciyilal. ciuwn and caw tit

III l a d L

14-In. OuliltNir 
Garage Broom

a,I »f cleamitf diivrway 
a Hawinrnt leiiaco 
e Kubbirti and'lea-vei

I Ruhhermaid Vinylj 
"! Front Auto Mats

Our Rag 5.99 ;

f 4 7
• Compiera prcpieciitm. will noi f«d«:

> > puru:lure|.
• l.&iy irifffiti fri mu«t 4.4M ' c
• ('tricpft lu comphtnenl yuor c&i i irv 

lerMH
I I Malrhing Rear .Mai khQ

* ‘ Our Reg 4 49 • • .  .  .

Fisherm ans 
Accessory K it

Our Rag 2.97

1.98
Zebco Fishing Kits

•  I *M pi kil
•  i iirct

•  Sm kcri 7
Metal Tackle Box

Our Rag I 97

a Teni piece lod 
• S4>in<4rtin| feel ' 
a Line
e Atyorled luiti 
a Hand) carry caw

• Hal crnlilexer liay 
a AHij ute fur tixilt
• Or j« c.ifi b»,«

Rod and Reel Alone . 6.88
#1245

^  fig ^iMonofilament Lim
Our Rag 1

* Jum bo tpuofi
* F ly in g  line
*  1 uli «uo«tmeni ot w«t|gh(%

f

r, 1M5
K x L t i ’ PMfcWBy

.tl X. S •

MANCHESTER —  1145 TOU^AND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE: MON. ttfu WED. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NieHT
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Memcheater AreaIvory G>ast Ousts Soviets;
30,000 Frenclimen Remain Uy Car t^rossuig 

Street in Vernon

Kenyan Tribal Clashes 
Follow Assassination

By MORT ROSENBL.UM , maxle this a showcase in emer- 
ABIDJAN, Ivory Coast (A P ) gentf Africa. The country eiqwrt- 

— The' Russians have been ex- ed |400 million worth of prod- 
pelled here and the West—at ucts last year; Its $110 milUon 
least France—now has this daz- trade surplus was more than 
zling example of "neocolonl- many African countries sold al- 
aUsm”  all to Itself again. , ’■ together. It  Is the world’s third 

Prance gave the Ivory Coast largest coffee producer and 
independence in 1960, but the fourth in cocoa.
French never left. This d ty  of 
460,000 is a blend of Pnrls-llke 
shopw and parks with lagoon- 
side boulevanls, all land^aped 
in lush greens and reds.

^^M ore  than $4 million worth of

A  I^ k v l l l e  woman, struck by 
a car last night, is reported in 
fair condition today at Rockville 
General Hospital.
' Mrs. Florence C. Krause, 67, 

of 40 Prospect St., was struck 
by a car operated^ by Paul Ja- 
copslc, 39, of W ek  WlUlngton 
as she was crossing East Main 
St., at the Intersection of Proo- 
poet St. The accident is still 
under investigation;
. Three drivers were arrested

International bankers last 
year lent the Ivory Coast $10 
million in Eurodollars, the first 
such lotin to Black Africa.

Tptai foreign Investment fig 
ures are lacking, but a govem- 

wlne is Imported annually along annual lists 42 pages of
with Cheeses, mineral waters uiajor enterprises, mainly on West Main St., Rockville, 
and g a d g e t s f a s h i o n s  for some with capital rang- yesterday and charged with un-
■'Ics drugstores7^~'Thlrty thou- ug over $2 million. necessary noise with a motor
sand Frenchmen, /even some , *^0 million vehicle. >
French prostitute.s/llve here. grants Arrested were John Pollan-

Soviet ld o o lit4 i frequently counting sizable sky, 22, of Laurel R d„ Elllng-
items like war—service Indem- ton; Nicholas E. Isch, 26, ol
"  Orchard S t, and Edward

High-rise buildings spring up Konarskl, 29, <rf 12 McLean St.
OU>er area poUce activity: 

The drawback is the intangl- ELLINGTON
ble sociological c on flic t. Ivo- a 
Hans must decide whether a rivtrtrBi\ ^
crack at the good life 1.  wortS

JROBI (A P ) — Small 
clashes between Luo and Klku- 
joi tribesmen flared Sunday in 
the wake o f Tom Mboya's assas
sination and a  government min
ister warned tribal 
threatens Kenya.

Finance Minister Odero Jowl, 
who became the leading Luo in 
government with Mboya’s 
death, said; ‘ "This is a  tribal sit
uation. We are going to have to 
fight hard to contain it. We have

out the world where he often 
represented- Kenya at confer
ences. He lectured in New York 
last March.

A  requiem Mass for Mboya 
warfare will be celebrated ’Tuesday by 

the Archbishop o f Nairobi, the 
Rev. John McCarthy. President 
Kenyatta, Cabinet ministers end 
diplomats will attend.

Mboya will he in state until 
’Tuesday night, then his bexly 
will be taken to his home prov-

assalled ^e^-French  pre.sence, 
evokliigt-'tKe term ” neocx>lonl- 
allsm”  so unloved in Africa. Ap
parently, Western diplomats 
jay, they overdid it.

President Felix Houphouet- 
Boigmy. 94, a friend and former 
minister of Cliarles de OauJie, 
gave the Soviet ambassador and 
his mission 48 hours to leave on 
May 30.

’The Soviet mission, which list
ed nine diplomats, flew out four 
tons of freight and left the rest 
for sen .Shipment. They received 
a 24-ihour extension but troops 
surrounded the embaksy.

No official reason was given 
though the government subtly 
indicated the expulsion had to 
do with Soviet meddling in stu
dent di.sturbances. Many ob
servers regard this is 
for other reasons.

"Hfjuphouet

made appeals to our people for ince o f Nyanza for a  memorial 
<»lm  and order.”  servl<». Burial wlH be Friday

"The Kikuyus, largest apd on Rusinga Island in Lake Vic- 
most powerful tribe tn K e j)ya\  toria.
are led by President Jomo . ’Thousands of his tribesmen 
Kenyatta. The Luos, had been are keeping a  vigil beside the 
led by Mboya, 38, minister of oped cxrffin in a garden near 
planning and ecx>nomic develop- Mboya’s sprawling single-story 
ment. house in the suburb'W Laving-

A  Kikuyu who came to Mbo- ton. ' \
ya’s house to view the open emf- Some sot weeping; Others
fin was attacked by part o f the 
walHng emowd of Luo mourners. 
When police tried to intervene, 
a stone-throwing mob forced 
them to leave the grounds.

flung themselves to the ground 
beating the earth tn despair. 
One man carrying a  giant por
trait of Mboya did a traditional 
death dance in the driveway of

’Tribal disturbances in two the house before the body ar-
having a staggering majority of windows in t h ^ M d d l e ^ ^ t ^ r  cities were quickly broken rived, then placed the portrait
Frenchmen holding key public 
and private posts in their coun
try. A large measure of patronl- 
zatlon and bald rucieness still 
exists among some old colo
nials.

Still, there is a surprising lack 
of discernible objection to Hou- 
phouet-Bolgny’s pro-Western 
stance. For one thing, the press 
Is Relatively muzzled.

Also, lh « fo re i^ers  mean 
work for the Ivory Cbast’s fbur 
million Inhabitants. More than a 

a coyer million Africans from neighbor
ing countries have sought the

______never very Ivory Coast’s greener grass, i f
happy with the Russians,”  — ‘—  --  -
one weli-lnformed

said raclsnii or high prices grated 
II diplomat them,-, they could always go

a amaU Western nation.”  I  back to Upper Volta, Mall,
* WM happy for the pre- Guinea o r  wherever. Few d o -  

th«m .”  most J-jst learn Poarislan slang.
Houphouet-Boigny had wanted The Frenctoew) of It all- is aa- 

to prove nonallgnment and seek toundlng, though. The head- 
coffee market but -Mghta on automobiles here are 

e price waa too high, the dip- yellow. That's the way It is In Rockville Xllrcult Court 12 Aug. 

.a -  head- 5-
m vo iv r  ; Hsrhto are supposed to penetrate — ----------------^
Involvement here has log.

Rd., area of Ellington and al
legedly made harassing phone 
calls to the residents there.

Larry Stephens, 28, of IS Ed- 
mtmd St., Manchester, was al
so charged with operating 
under suspension. He is sched
uled to appear in Rockville a r -  
cuit Court 12 July 22.

Francis Griffin, 21, of Haz- 
ardvllle was charged with 
breach of peace and intoxica
tion after a disturbance yester-, 
day at Frank’s Pine Grille, 
Crystal Lake.

Orlffln Is Scheduled to appear 
In Rockville Circuit Court 12, 
July 22.

Bruce E. Hoffman, 18, of 
Hoffman Rd., Ellington, was 
charged with failure to drive 
eatablTshed lane after being In
volved In a one-car accident. 
He Is scheduled to appear In

up by police. 'Two persons were 
reported Injured and seven ar
rested In one dSsh. .

Every available policeman 
was on duty throughout the

on the roof of the hearse.
Mboya’s w ife Pamela, who at

tended Western College for 
Women at Oxford, Ohio, netirly 
fainted in a car following the

country with an officer posted hearse, officials said.
at every street comer in Nodro- 
bi, as the police pressed their 
nationwide huiit for the man 
who killed Mboya as he left a 
pharmacy in downtown Nairobi 
Saturday.

A police spokesman said there 
was ’ ’nothing new to report on 
our investigation.”  He was un-' 
able to give a description of

It was announced Sunday she 
had received a  telegram from 
Mrs. Martin Luther King Jr., 
whose husband was assassinat
ed in the United States in April 
1968.

Mrs. King’s message said: 
’ ’Your loas is one that I  feel 
deeply and personally. ’The sor-' 
row and grief is intensified by

Mboya’s attacker or the cor in the knowledge of h<ry much is 
which he fled. yet to be done in the greai cause

Mboya was a popular poUti- of liberating black people the 
dan  both at home and through- world) over.”

allst”

Arctic Slope of Alaska

Tight Security Surrounds 
‘Hottest’ Petroleum Spot

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (A P )— One oil company official said, 
’The Job of a prying oil scout, “ We’re going to lengths to keep 
known these days as indiwtrial oonfldentlal tha/t were

\

espionage, has taken on a new 
(hmenslon In the world’s hottest 
petroleum spot, the Arctic slope 
of Alaska.

There’s no way he can peek 
from iK-hIml a tree- there are 
no trees on (ho bleak tundra. 
’That’s one of the stumbling 
blocks to snitching a bit of the 
competition’s data.

’The natural barrlem to pick
ing! up Information are aided by

Mayor Lee 
W o n ’t Seek 
Re-Election

(Continued from Page One) 
Henry Parker—is seeking the 
mayoral- nomination with the 
support of some left-leaning 
white groups.

On the other side In the fight 
for the mayoral nomination is 
State Sen. John L. DlRlenzo, a 
private detective whose appeal 
has been largely of the law-and-

publlc in the past. The fewer 
people who see any data, the 
less likely It la to get put.”

But he readUy admitted, hat „i,
’ ’scouts are cariployed by every- oTi\e7v&Hoty.

j 1 . There Is alsoI t ’s fairly easy to secure (he
sites nn (he North Slope—It’s 
nearly 400 miles north o f Fair
banks, and (he only -way to got 
there at this time of year Is by 
air.

the
foiir way 

Republican

.... iu .. u. .. Anytmo landing wltliout aui
some o f the tightest security ,hprl*atlon on one of the gravel 
meaoures ever practiced In the strips Is usually told to turn

around and higliUill it fight 
book out.

’Ihere ore reports of snooping 
from planes and helicopters, but 
not a groat deal can be learned 
by I’.hlc method.

Scouts thus have to resort to 
such things os studQrlng the re
ports Issued by Kelly ’s depart
ment and k e ^ n g  an eye on 
things at the Anchorage and 
Fairbanks airports;

They watch to which spe- 
clollats franv competing comipii- 
nies are coming Into town, and 
at Fairbanks they keep a watch 
on the supplies being loaded 
aboard huge cargo planes.

’The scouts sometimes fre
quent bai-H. trying to Itxx-H-n tlte* 
tongues of oil workers who 
come into town ib r a cotiple of 

, W'»?k'i of re.st utter working a
fu "  ^  ‘he slope.

-  But, as Kelly says, ’ ’very sol-
dont can you got a word out of 
those guys, even when eectutiy 
Is not tight.”

oil industry.
Alaska’s commissioner of na

tural resources, ’Thomiis E. Kel
ly, says security is ’ ’about us 
stringent os you con make It.”

An example of how tight Is the 
way Kelly ’s agency handles In- 
formoition Which companlos are 
required to submit but which 
the state must keep secret tor 
two years.

’The data is placed in double- 
look safes tn banks, and Kelly’s 
men either pore over it there or 
take it back to their offices for 
only llie time needed to study it. 
And when tlw latteii’ Is done, two 
men handle the trunspmrtailon 
of the information.

Kell-jr says that when the time 
cpmes r. h» take a siunplo at a 

1 site, all but the essential 
el are eleariHi from iht'

drllllngi st< 
personqel

the miiierial dlrctly to ids emn- 
pany’s Iwadquorlers. And if 
hoadquartefs Udnks Us men in 
Alaska nccxl to know aitythlng 
about the analysis, the Infurma- 
tton is sent back here.,

scramble tor 
nomination.

In his statement today, Lee 
said he had made his decision 
some time ago but delayed his 
amiouncement ’ ’because of the 
important urban legislation be
fore the General Assembly of 
I960, now ended, and other Im
portant negotiations which I 
am still carrying out Involving 
the vitality and future of our- 
community.”

These 16 years have been the 
moett exciting years In all my 
life,”  he said,

” I am sure that never again 
will I do anything so Important 
as running a cUy, for this Is 
wliere all the problems of my 
generation are focused-the prob
lems of the inner city of Amer
ica.”

Ho said that ’ ’ ’Now Haven in 
the txist 16 years has become an 
exciting city.

"Just as Us liabilities ore 
still evident and (xmstantly 
imderscorod,”  he said, ” so are 
Its many, accomplishments—ad- 
vancenients tn ■■education; ad
vancements in housing, in people 
proSjams, and in magnificent 
new buUdlngs \vhlch now grace^ 
the s k y l i n e ' p u r  community.” "

Lee. wlu) luui Imd many touts 
with Illness during his tenure

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES

Day In.... Day Ouf...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful ■
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs In your Preapriptlon 
costs—no "discounts”  today, "itegular 
prices”  tomorrow!

N o  "reduced specials”—no “ temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

A t  the same time, there Is never any 
oomproitilse In service or quality!

YO U  G ET OUR LO W EST 
PR ICES E V E R Y  D A Y  OF THE 
Y E A R  . . . AN D  YO U S A V E ’ 
MORE THROUGHOUT 'IH E  
Y E A R  . . .  ON A L L  YO U R 
PRESCR IPTIO N  NEEDS.

W e Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE ~  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

IT’S EASY TO PLACE 
A CLASSIFIED AD... /■

Man Accused 
In Dcatli Of 
IJ of M Cioed
(Contlhued from Page One) ^  mllUons of jdi^Iare.

20 ywirst on a niik- eonvlillon.
\ Tl\e News .siUd lie bogiui his 
sentence at Soutliem Michigan 
Prison near Jackson June 1, 
1969, was piuxiUxl sonietinie aft
er Sept. 21, 1966, was retumetl 
to the prison May 12, 1967, and 
releiiseil again Dec. 27, 1968.

Shortly before the late-niglit 
arrest, Knisny said poHce had 
released Sunday im untrue w-- 
port In .their attempt to trap a 
suspect.

The false report was that the 
girl hod mumbled ’ ’two wonts” 
In her hospital betl. '

Knmny soUl he issued the 
false report to see whether it 
would arouse ’ ’any reaction.”  
AsHto whether it did. he re
plied; ” I rlonU know.”

The six young women ̂  pre
viously killed aixl the dates 
their bo^es were found Includerl 
Mary Flexzar, 19, an Eastern 
Michigan Uniyerslly coed at Yp- 
sUsntL Aug. 7, 1967; Jo«ui
.Schell. 20, un Fast'ern Michigan 
coed, July 6, 1968; June Mixer, 
23, at Michigan coqd, hiBt .Mah'h 
21; Maralyrm Skelton, 16, a lUgh 
school dro^ut' from Hohiu)us, 
Mich., M a ^  26; Pawn Basom, ' 
13, YpsilaiUl Junior higli school 
student, April 16 and Alice Ellz- 
abeih Kalom^ 21, a  Michigun 
coed, June 9. ■

The cummlsslonr also ivoteii'us mayor, was asked about his 
that ’ ’after the September sole, health. • ’ ,
the Ud will dlsappeur.’!’ ’ ’The doctor says that if I

-In steptember the state will want to live, a longer life, Uio 
open ixrmpejltlve bonus bids tor life of a mayor literally erodes 
leases on thousands of acres of one’s capacity for work.”  ho 
North Siopo land, ’ sold. ■

Between now and then the oil One of the mayor’s  favnd)te 
(xmipimics lu-e not about to give Jokes, was that he was ’ ’ enjoy- 
out what they’ve leamd about Ing poor health.” ' 
the slope through t|he expendl- Lee was to m  In New Haven,-

attended Now Haven schools, 
servi-d os an aUierniun, worked 
os a reporter for the New Haven 
Joumal-Courlor and was a. writ
er for the Yale University News 
before being elected mayor at 
the age of 37.

His administration generally 
enjoyed got>d relations with Yule 
lurd In 1961, the university 
awarded hln\ on honorary de
gree. I

1. AAAKE A LI6TOF 
U6CPUL TVIIN66 XXI 
NO LOK3EIZ NEEP.

C
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AN EXPERT AP TAKER 
REAPY TO HELP 1

Youth Arrested 
In Hikr Thefts

I’ollee arre.sted Russell Allen, 
16, of 54 ,Birch St., yesterday 
and charged him with posses- 

Iston of .stolen goods,, in coh- 
inectlon with the theft of two 
inlnl-blke8 lust week.

The bikes belonged to Robert 
Klernnn, They were reixrrted 
missing July 4.

1‘atrolmiui William Pearson 
Iteudcd the investigation which 
resulted in the arrest of Alien 
and two minors. One of the 
minors was charged with taking 
one of the mini-bikes. The 
ottier mlnoV wiui ^liarged with 
a break luid entry at Correntl’s 
market. Both ca.ses were refer
red to Juvenile authorities.

Allen appeared in court today 
to answer charges of break tuid 
entry with criminal intent 
stemming from a Jime 15 InctJ 
dent. Additiunul Information in 
Tegdrd to the Cdrrentl Market 
break of tills weekend was for
warded to the prosecutor. Jo
seph Puradlso, who moved to 
have Allen's cose contlnu^ un-

Two in Chapter 
^On DeMolay Trip

Wayne Pierce and Michael 
Fields, membera of John Math
er Chapter, Order of PeMolay, 
left Logiui Alrjwrt, Borton, S«i- 
urvhiy <m\a cliarteresl airplane^ 
tor a Ihree-wcck Kuropean pU* 
grtmage.

Some 350 IVeMoloyB and ad
visors from all sortiona of the 
United States will vtolt England, 
France, Austria, SwHaerland, 
Germany and Italy. The tour la 
sponsored by die Order of Oc- 
Mtolay to cohiinemorate Us SOth 
lumlversory.

Iderce is acting treasurer and 
port mastoi- ctounclior of the 
chapteA amt Fiekis is Its Junior 
councilor and Uie recipient ol 
the Representative PeMolay 
award.

ywg/fng mtriA6Y/
YD uiLKm upum

ru e  LCt^ c o a l

M§t70/VOOR AP 
M L L S E 6EEN B V  
A U A T / H iV yP EO ^ I

&

6(}ME FakS AREG0IN& 
TO HAPPY

BV TMAT A P !

n- EARLY BIRD 
SPECIALS / m

“HOM EbF 
SERVICE AND QUALITY"

WODMRCIIBK^
DOUBLE VAIUE STAMPS WEDNESDAY

SOUTH W IN D SO R

Sullivan Ave. Shopping Center

M ANCHEST
Burr Comers 

-Shopping Center 
Tolland Turnpike

mpike
East

YOtrtl. BE 0 4 E
O f THEAA!-

iRatiriipfltfr Cnrittn^
« 4 M 7 n  '

M M r f i lM II6S !
S T O C K  U P  O N  
P O P U L A R  S O L ID  P A C K

TUNA WHITE
MEAT

7 02. 
CANS

POPULAR FANCY CUT
G R E E N

BEANS
1 Lb. 

CANS

AT OUR

Fresh Cod Fillef 
Freshly Sliced Salmon

COUNTER

lb.

lb.

Tender-Mouth Watering

A  STEAKS
JUICY-DELICIOUS 
B O n O M  
RO U N D ROAST

TASTY BONELESS

SIRLOIN STEAKS n

L«rge Luscious

BLUEBERRIES
‘ 3 pt.
Besicets

Reel Calilornia

CANTALOUPES Extra
Swaat for n

Yellaw SquoS;h 
Tomatoes 
Cukes

Farm Frash

Larga Sixa

Extra Fancy

Ibt.

pak.

for

' \
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Town Planning New Study 
For Historical District

Weddinfi^
Olszewski - Lodiward

Helm  A
ni., f o r m e r ly ^  Boi 

ton, became the bride Donald 
J. Olszewski of, NaMrvUle, 111., 
Saiturday morningy^Jixie 7, at 
SS. Peter and /Pau l Church,

Community High . School and a 
1968 graduate of Aurora Col- 

^'lege. He has completed his 
first year in a two-year mas
ter’s o f business administration 
program at the University of II- 

of Unois, (Jhamjialgn-Urbana. In

/

The Town ^ m ic i l  is expect-story hour programs at the 11 
ed to appoint a five-member brary 
H ^ r i c  D l ^ c t  study Com- At ukarine Station

Cp‘ - Denis R. SUM. son 
^ I b t t l t y ^ o f  establishing an of Mr. and Mrs. R o b ^ S U ls

somewhere 366 HUton Dr., has r ^ r t e d  for NapervUle.
^ °  “  duty at Marine Cknps A ir Sta- TTio bride ^  the daughter of

tion (Helicopter)-/New River, Dr.and MrsyHaward Lockward 
Jacksonville, J ^ C . of K een ey^r.- The bridegroom

He is assign^ to Hheadquar- *s a son 
ters and Maintenance Squadron A. O 
26, one o^the nine squadrons 
that comprise Marine Aircraft 
Group/26, the largest Marine

N YC  Church 
Gives $15,000 
‘Reparation^

September, the couple wlU Uve
in Champaign whUe Mr. Oise- V U l ^  . chimih gA •̂e the
zewski continues his studies. National Black Economic De

velopment Conference $15,000 
Sunday In “ neparations”  for 
past injustices to Negrrdcs.

Forman said he is ’ ’convinced 
the Nixon administration is 
going to try to ipdlct sonts of us 
cn extortion or conspiracy 
ch^u^ges.”  He said a fettaral 
grand Jury was actl^•e in De
troit. where the conference w m  
organized test April.

Mrs. Alexander said the 27- 
member steering committee 
would decide next aieek how to 
use the gift.

About .150 persons attended

PAGE ELEVEN

A previous study,, and recom
mendation by an earlier com
mittee to make the entire 
length o f Main St. an historic 
district was turned down by the 
voters in 1967, but many res
idents* in the area hope that at

F ive  D a y  Forecast" muitant James For- ' . -----
WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. (A P  "Wh, chief spoheaman for the .I*® ot tto wlf-described
-The U.S. Weather Bim.An ni-A. conference, watched'as Althea '^Hri'h. -a frequent par-

tidipartt In contro>ieratal causes.

’’̂ Rev.

least some o f the area would hehre^t»r '
be included Jn the new study. world.

On the request o f Council- /

Tolland County

hi

woman Jane Romeyn, Kelly 
Rd. traffic problems w ill 
be discussed and possible in
terim action considered. Kelly 
Rd. had been scheduled fq f ma
jor reconstruction In th(s year’s 
budget until the Council cut It 
out for economic reasons.

Also ■’on the agenda Is dls-

Two in Veriion 
Appointed To  
Draft Board

T w  ^teckvi'lle men liave been

accented lace cap, and she car
ried a colonial bouquet o f gladi- 
oU, daisies, roses and ataphano-

*h . " S  ■■■«<“  L * , .  «  M « v
Selective Service Board No. 21 ®ho»tor was maid of honor. The 

, Main St.7>^^ discussion of a .„rii'cfe serves Tolland Countv bridesmaid wae Mrs. Robert
i f  G r S ^ r a “ : S r “ ' ‘  N : L i r f a i ^ J i [ “ " l 4 ^ S t .  Tonkin c< Cary lU. 
t r a c k ^ in a n c e ^ ^ ^  S. Lachut J r ^  16
^ e  t o ^ c i l  t lU  b^ 'W en tln e  ’̂ ere nominated by f^ - l«n g th  g o w ^  of■me touncu wiu oe a e ^ t ln g  Demnsev and yellaw corded cotton,

m P ^ t t a i n g a n d U r S . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  C ' v ^ ^ ^ m l L S
velopment for open space headbows. and they c a r r i^
grants for several pieces of bouquets of daisies
property: accepting the resig- * ™  ™  vacancies  ̂ ,
nation o f Richard Evans from ■
the Park and Recreation Ctem- 
mission, and accepting a bid “ “  
for data processing services.

The council will also be dis
cussing and considering a spe
cial Town Council meeting on “  _  ---- ------------- --—  ..
July 16 at 11:30 a.m. tot the A  Navy veteran of MJle. brother of the bride-
purpose of receiving bids on the ,  ^  Pawluk is a
sale of $1,266,000 of sewer aaderman of Rockville M rs.'^ I^kw ard  wore a pink

.^ n d s .  offices of city sUk dress Wito matching acces-
In addlUon the councU wdll *^Kh sories and a iteraage of mlnla-

dlscuss the final report of the of Tolland County. ture white c a rn a tt^  and pink
Capital Goals Committee. o f Spring-, roses. The bridegroW te moth-

Story Hours d  i’ lived in er wore an aqua Hnen ^ftess
The Beta Zi chapter of Beta „  ^ * ^ ®  accessories and -a

Sigma Phi w ill present a series ^ , 7 * ^  ,,®^ England corsage of miniature white car-\
of story hoius for pre-school j  University of nations and yellow roses,
children at the South Windsor In the Ar- a  reception for 76 wqs
Public Library, SuUlvan Avenue .g, destener hv Holliday Irin, at
Shopping Plaza, on Wednesdays nev *' IPor a motor trip
on July 23, July 30, Aug. 6, and oilser ‘ *̂*® Wisconsin Dells and
Aug. l i  “ "® County. Mrs. Olszewski

All programs will be held wore a pink sleeveless knit
fram 10:86 to 11:80 a.m. This matching acces-
wUl be the third summer that A L o v e r  Wright of gorfes. The couple are living at

West Chicago, 111

—The U.S. Weather Bureau pre- conference, watched'as Althea 
dicta that temperatures from Alexander of Los Angeles, a 

M r and M rs" J < ^  Tuesday through Saturday will member of the NBEDC steering 
1 Sr of NanervUte average near or slightly below committee, picked up the check 

Mark normal, with daily highs aver- from Charles Lerrigo. on elder
!!.« aging near 80 and lows at nt^ht at the Washington ^ u a re  Unlt-

" ® "  “ • ed Methodist C h ^ to
ImMi of C h i c ^  111 was PreclpltaUon may total one- Fbrman told the congregaUon 
uiisL Bouom ^ of riadloU oae-half inch with a it was the first predominantly

and d a is ie s / !^  on t h e ^ .  /J lT®* SToup to contrib-
The bride given in m arrSre ®*"wers likely about Wednesday ute to the organization, which is

gown of silk organza and p ^  churches and synagogues.
d’ange lace. Her veil of. sUk ------------------ --- ------ . ______________̂___ _̂_________
illusion was attached to a pearl

It has opened its doors to draft 
resisters and -spokesmen for the 
Black Rnnther party. ,

Us parent body the United 
Mettwdlst Oiurch, has rejected 
Forman’s demand for repara
tions,

POOBLE SHOPPE

Art you DoggiM raody for your vacation trip?

*i^DO YOU H AVE YO U R  I. D. TA G S??

^My jisme h ' 
‘ Rode. I belong^ 
to V. Kirks 79 
Overbrook Or. , 

Vernon 
.̂ 875-7624

IF NOT. O RDER IT

TODAY!

$1.30 ea.

FLEA
AND

TICK
COLLAR

SZOO

Grooming, all bread*. We are air conditioned for your 
pet*' comfort. By appointment only Tel. 875-7624 

POST HOAD PLAZA VERNON, CONN.

_____ In Fngland, about 40 per cent
from of the population now inhabits 

about 4 per cent of the land. Read Herald Advertisements

John A. Olszewski Jr. of 
ler of Ellh^ton NapervlUe served as his broth- 
ifefity of Coven- ®*''® man. Mel Hlnterlong of 

try. ' NapervUle was the groomsman.
Pawluk is a natlye/jf-Ttock': Ushers were John Lockward of 

vl'Ue, a graduate of RoSlvUIe Bolton, brother of the bride; 
High School and attended H&-., “ d Bnice Olszewski o l Naper-

the sorority has presented

PM ni/e

oir fHi 
OINUINI

UlflftRmnse
Thro(t-8ack Collar'

TOILET TANK BALL
Awerke's S«Mgr

TKo Wokr Mo»t«r intlanlly itopz
tW Bow of wotor oftor oocK flwihing.
7S« AT HAROWAti  STORES

 ̂ ~  . Mrs. Olszewski Is ' a 1964
Smokes Costly traduate of Manchester High

SAUNA, Kan. (A P ) — ASSali- School and a 1968 gradu- 
na supermarket has posted a ate of Aurora (B l.) 'Col- 
sign for customers who com- lege. She taught ElngUsh last 
plain about the rising cost of year at Onarga High School, 
STocerlea; and wUl be teaching in Flthlan,

” 11 you think beef is high, cig- Rl., In the laU. Mr. Olszewski 
arettes axe $6.89 a  pound.”  .is a 1964 graduate ol NapervUle

Early W eek Val ue.s Thru Tuesday!
“tqMrJUiU” 

QeeUiy 
i M l

/

w e e a r e

USM  INSPItfID  
N »  WHOUSOMIHISS

fM cfrr YM o or Rogulok Cvf .«  . O N E FR lC E  O N LY !

CALIFO RNM
CHUCK

F I m r f u l

i o n t l t s s

StMkA

“Sup«r>Rlght" Bonaksi \

Fresh Brisket

RESPONSIBLE COLLEBE STUDENTS
Tto POkit,

Clean Floora, Stampoo 
Ro m  and Other Odd .'Jdie WE HONOR

For More Infr^imation
Gall— 646-1256

Frî «t
Cits lb.

D A N ISH  C H A M P

Sliced Bacon
/  Isported T T C  

1 lb. eaa g

"Suppr-RIght" Quality

Cut-up Fowl
lb.

Average

Q U IC K  FROZEN

Cod Fillets
FIn

Qiallty

H o w to sa vc^ l£5

-s m -

I it yourself afterjniM i  i z  —  * —  i *  r — "  y o u  II s a v e  t i m e .  l o o ) .  T a k e  a  k i c k  a l
a t ' s  when/ l o n g - d i s t a n c e  r a t e s  g o  w a y  the sample r a t e s . l i s t e d  m s k l e  t h e  b e c k  c o v e r

d i W n  t h e r e  ; o f  y o u r  p h o n e  b o o k .  ’ A n d  - - - - - - - - - - -
, t h r e e - m i n u l e  c a H  w i l l  c o s t  y o u  o n l y  7 5 <  •' d i a l  it y o u r ^ l  a f t i r  7  p . ( n .

— \ c o m p a w d  w i t h  $2 j 4 0  if  y o u  c a l l  p e r s o n - « p r  a n y  f i r t U  S a t u r d a y  ( x  
torperson d u n n g  t h e  b a y .  S u n d a y .  It d o u l d  o p e n  u p  a
' If m a k e s  s e n s e  t o  d i a l  y o u r  c e l t s  d i r e c t  w h o l e  r i e w  w o r l d  t o  y o u
/ ' ' ^  »  _ _s_TheSMdMraitiiwEapwaTi

M ILD  A  M E LLO W

CALO BRAND

Cat or Dog Food
1 S < / $ o z . W ^ [ C

eaa

JANE PARKER

Enriched Bread
Llaavei

M a i e  w t t b
lanerellk

Eight O'clock Coflee 3 ‘̂ 1*49
TOMATOES

Firm, 10 oS. 
Red, Ripe ctn.

PEACHES
From

Soutiieni Forms

lu x  liq u id
Detergent

W ITH DERMASIL |

OFFrj 22 fc.

W ish  liq u id
Detergent

HEAVY DUTY

i 20« OFF I 
I L A IE L  I B i t t t i B

J
f r i t t  effective thru July Orh in ihl* Community and Vicinity. Product* Prohibited by Stole Low Eiemof from Plaid Stoma Offor.

Plaid Stamp gitts
are amt for summer aivinâ

■' /  .

, 1 .
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Hoover
Mao
(Contlnned from- Pai;e One) ' CSiineae crewmen throughout

that there were over 700 deser- <1’®* ye“ ‘-
tlons by Chinese crewmen in the “ It is significant to note that 
United States in fiscal 1967, and desertions by Chinese crewmen 
this accounted for more than 80 }unniped to some 930 durli^ the 
per cen£ of the total desertions 1966 fiscal year."

ARIES
MAR. 21

j  M A N C H E S TE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , I^A N C H E S tE R , CO N N ., M O N D A Yn JU L Y  f, 1969

Q iicago  Fire  
Kills Seven

S T A R

-^ARR. 19 
 ̂A,9-U-23-3i 

.&)5i-U-aO-B5

-By CLAY R POLLAN-
Your Daity Activity Gu/d* 
According to tho Sfori.*

To develop message for Tuesday,

TAURUS 
ARR. 20 

MA* 20
8-19-22-28

'67-77-86-90

êdd words corresponding to humbers 
of yo«ir Zodiac birth sign. 1

lf-17-25-3
51-76̂ 1-1

1 Moke 
2 A  
3 Mo'

GEMINI

:,31 It'll 
32 Tidings 

y  33 To
A MoKe 34 Sex
SCooperotton 35 To

21

R o ck e fe lle r B a ck , 
T o  Suggest P olicies

- JUHf 20

V 2-27-29-52 
62-69-82-87
CANCER

'  “ A  JULY 22

) 2-10-15-3C 
-<?y44-60-83tBt

(Contln'ned from Page One) the United States. The governor 
. i said these conditions amounted

,r?:.“s,srr.i;s,ss.' “ * r"*' “
They said many Latin nations drain on LatiivAlhieri-
reacted too slowly or not at all foreign exchange reserves 
to creating complementary unfavorable trade bal-
plaiming and\ development repayments,
boards to see alliance projects alone will pay 3600-mil-
throoigh. y®®*' *" principal and

But at the same time the Interest on foreign debts. This is 
iltefeller mission j^v ided  ap much as the U.8. has

indications that the ^new ^Pl^ntloned in aid funds for Lat- 
portCT will incorporate someNlf *"_*'’n®rlca this year, 
not ^ost of the alliance’s prlnci -̂\ Rockefeller
pies and objectives. • Latin Americans persis-,

Rocikefeller started his touo ^^^'y stressed the need for In- 
crltlcal of the Kennedy program' ®j;®“ ®̂  trade Instead of aid. 
for Latin America, but he Want to build up foreign
appreciably altered his state- ®’^®l'sn8l^\re3crve3 to selfd!- 
menta toward' the end. nance internal development.

LEO

_AUS. 22 

rW  4- 5-13-16 
cfe^l-49-57

VIRGO
? X  AUG. 22 

SCRT. 22 

36-45-46-59 
>165-72-78

6 Mony
7 Be
8 Tie
9 Time

10 New
11 Be
12 Trying
13 Your 
M Your 
ISOppbrtunity
16 Watchword
17 Of
18 Will 
.19 Up 
20 Shines

. 21 Suddenly 
2*2 Threods
23 Actions
24 Opp^ite
25 Assistohce
26 Welcome
27 Time
28 Thot
29 Where
30 Chonges

36 $omeone
37 From
38 View
39 Will
40 You
41 Respond
42 Life .
43 To
44 Brightly
45 Is
46 Likely

I

61 To
62 And
63 Your
64 Moke
65 Disrupt 
66Cleorly 
67 Hove 
68Tolenfs
69 Feelings
70 Your
71 Sources
72 Your
73 Irtodvispble
74 Attentions
75 And
76 Hovirig

47 Urwxpected 77 Been
48 AAdst 78 Plons
49 P oy , 
so Mork
51 Friend
52 Errustions
53 May
54 Wont
55 Oovetoif
56 With
57 Off
58 Of
59 To
60 Explore

jGood ) Adverse

79 Creotive
80 Chonging
81 Domestic 

' 82 Are
83 Its
84 Potentials
85 Times
86 Left
87 Concerned
88 T rouble
89 Ideas
90 Dongling

€ 7/8 
Neutral

LIBKA
T. 23

f .  22

SCORPIO
ocr. 23^^^ 
NOV. 21

SAGITTARIUS

Dec. 21
6-18-21-38 

42-50L66 £
CAPRICORN

DEC.
JAti.
3- 7*2 

37-47-71

N. 19

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 ^

n i .  I f
1-4d-58.i^f|

PISCES

MAR. 20' t.,
30-40-53-54 i  
61-54-73

R ecent G ra d s

Vernon
Minorities’ Recruiter Nam ed  
For Technical School Staff building. ***®

CSSGAGO (AI*> — Seven per- 
a o », a mother, five of her cUl- 
dren. Euid another youngster, 
were killed todEiy when fire 
struck a Chlcsigo apartment 
buUdlqg.

Three persons were injured, 
including two members of the 
family.

Dead were Robert Earl War
ren, 9; Margaret Lyiyn Warren, 
11; Prince Albert Warren Jr., 
14; Michael Wsuren, 7; Samuel 
ChEuies Warren, 12; Mrs. 
iPrlnoe Warren, about 40, and 
Donald Buber, 12.,

Injured 'were Prince Warren 
Sr., 66, his mdher, Enuna, 76, 
and Fire Lt. Collins Brown. 
Warren and his mother were 
listed in fair condition. Brown 
was treated and released..

Fire Marshal Thomas Deneen 
said it was not yet learned how 
the fire started. It broke out 
about 3 a.m. and burned for 
about an hour.

The building is a three-story 
brick structure on the South 
Side.

Charles Katz, a neighbor, said 
motorists ^attracted by the 
flamies came from tiibriearby 
Dan Ryan Expreasway to

. Matz fald he saw a teen-aver
A Vernon man has been ap- 60-yeaixrid seotlon of the ho*- hang from a third floor w l i ^

..m, 1,4 4. _  ... I.ntin Am=Vi„=..o Panted by the iitate Board of I**®! Will be demolished and for several minutes then fall He
-The objectives of the aUl- . . . i f ‘ !^*„Ameri®a"« .®^y «-«rtric. ^ new addition will rise in its said the bo '

place -  at an estimated cost cued from the same window a
ance have been accepbd w l- ‘ Iv^  U s !T r ^ ^ e ^ l ic t L  Education to recruit minority salit the boy’e m e r th ^ '^ ' res-
versally in almost all countries export expansion that American group members fOr profesalonal ^  $1 Q-12 mliUon 
as very interesting and) impor- programis attempt to bn- and classified staff positions in 
tant goals for peoples of Ameri- c o i^ e .  Criticized at home the state’s 16 regional vocation-
can countries,” he told one news abroad at the beginning of -.technical arhoola 
oontferenee. the mission. Rockefeller ap- technical schools.

’ ’There have been frustrations Peared to have won over sotne 
because we could not fulfill the critics,
promises, and therefore what is An American banker in Para- 
important is to analyze why It guaiy, who hadi termed the mis- 
was so and how we can change aion "show business and dan> 
things so as to advance in fulfill- gerous,’ ’ said after a conference 
ment of these objectives.’ ’ with Rockefeller’s a d v is e rs " I

Lewis E. Randa!il of 28 Dis
covery Rd. ivlll j6ln the State

Coventry

Fire House Gets

few mljiutes later.
Katz said the roof and rear 

wall of the building collapsed.

Department of Eddcatlon’s Bu- ____i
of Vocatlomd - Technical T  I r O l U  G U p i t O l

recommenda- can now see its purpose and va-

Schopls on July 11 as sm as
sociate consultant. Since Janu
ary-199d. he has been a senior 
counselor in the education agen

Thanks to Girl
Rochfeller’s 

tlons are
among other thlngB: come of It.

1. Prrtectlomst U.S. trade pol- Most of the advisers, many of « “ «® « will in-
Icles that Latin Americans them Democrats, e x p r e ^  making contact with

Kereten HickiLn  ̂ la <a atudent

People in
The News

expected to cover. Hdlty. Maybe something will ^  Vocational Re- at the Oapt. Nathan Hale
4VKT.O-/14 -  habllltatlon. School, and her father is pre- k EY  B lS t ^ ^ ^  Fla (AP ) 

Randall’s new duties will In- sident of ti^  North Coventry -  President Nixon 'and oomedl-
------ -----c4i.pioi>mnj . 1. , . , , Volunteer Fire Dept. Some time “h Jackie Gleason were one-up

®*P°’'‘  themselves ns satisfied that the and occurred to Kersten that '^ ® ™  in an 18-hole Sunday
.. ndssloh was successful. Two ‘® ^  golf match with pppfesrional

a nag riown on tno u.S. Capd- Tony Peima and David Eisen-'2. Elimination of conditions to said they’d prefer to "wait and Instroctors.
U.S. aid, such as the reouire- see’ ’ hivforn rv.mr.v,4>-»i-„ He will also Eisaist the tech- Building in Washington hower, the President’s son-ln-. . . .  . . .  , require- see” before commenting.
ment that aid funds be spent In OS428aed July 8 nical school admlnlErtrators in might be a nice thing to liave I®"'-

the orientation and in-service for the North Coventry Fire De- ’E '« losers were giving the 
------- ---------------- P winners a stroke a hole.

Soviet Dance

Bisons Sent to L B J
, ST. LOUIS (AP ) — An old 

that it did sound like a good friend of Lyndon B. Johnson is

B o r m a n  J o i n s  * Mother Enroute members; nvaintaln liaison with P®^'"®” *’ building on Rt. 31

Ch iU r o n  Irt ' To Cuba To Find Zt ^ * 7 2 '
n i i a r  e n  i n  u -  t r  1  «  I«®b school guidance directors. bke a good w  i-,j>iiwn a. jonnson is

Her liauehter. 3 counselors recruit nonwhite ®* »«™l‘n8r the farmer president a
^  ’  students, and help shop depart- to a gift.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) _  A ment heads and counselors with August A. Busrti, Jr., presl-
dlstraught mother hue begun a student Job placement *̂ ® especially dent of Anheuser-Busch, Inc.,
Journey to Cuba to bring her 8- Randall holds an ’ ..nH«P ^  fpmply with Kersten’s re- ordered tour bisons to be
year-old dauirhtor hank to __ jm®®*;- queet, was presented to the shipped today to Johnson State

first President and first Fire Park, adjoining the t-Rt Ranch

(Contlnuod from Page One)

- "It was fun,”  Borman said. 
"It Was like a Virginia reel.’ ’

On his way to  a motorboat 
that took hlm^\to the youth 
camp, Borman 
Franklin Roosevelt Street

United States. can InternationalJoanne Washington. 26 lost ^Hege, chief of the North Coventry vol- near Johnson City, Tex.
saw her dnughterTe^fe; D ^   ̂“ “f®" .' *̂̂ ®‘‘.® !>.® ‘mteera, John Schmidt and A-was on the baseball, basketball, Vinton, 

football and tennis teams. He

’The shaggy 2-year-old buf
faloes will be added to a small

Apollo Grew  
Plunges Into 
Last Train ing

Award

\drove down 7 > w tl7 ^ 4 !^  h e ? ^ e  The flag was raised over the herd already at home on several
minder of 9h Z T l  “ ^ ®  “  >'®- hundred acres-of grozlng land
minder of the 1W8 Yalta sum- Christmas shopplri^rlp ^  Springfield College. main,' thanks to the pntrloUsm at the park which was opened
Wnr "yhe 27-yoar-old C h ris t in- ' Randall, a native of Norwich, of one young girt and the co- recently.

M l , , "toad splrite<l the child to Cuba P'ay«<l professional baseball on operation of a United Suites A spokesman tor Busch said
using Ills evident popularity ^ Phdlodelplitn-to-Miaml 'l®am» In the Eastern League Cangreeeman. be and Johnson "have been

to pursue closer East-West ties, jjustem Airlines plane he hi- ‘ *’® l^aroHna League. He has Kersten lives on Case Hill swapphig 'horses and cattle for 
Borman stopped at every oppor- jadood. had experience as a social work Rd. and her parents are Mr. and years.’ ’ ' -
timlty to greet Soviet vacation- until now Mrs. Washington’s »P«clall»t, a guidance counselor, Mrs. Carl Hloklng.
ers with a smile or. wave and nows ■ of Jeimifor has been “  *®acher and vocaUonal re- -------i------
a n ^ h 7 7 « '^ c h m ir l^ 7 ',h '‘'r " ’ Woshington contacted habllltatlon counselor.
HI V *u *̂ *̂ *̂' «£yln«: the girl wa* In rial' Honpltal loat- year, lived In
fri i” "  ' We re your a state nursery and doing fine. Over half of the patients ad>

^1 '*' ■ j  . .4 Washington said a Cana- mltted to Manchester Memo-
Inte^lewed in the shade of a dliui wlio had visited C:uba about rial Hospital iilst year, lived in 

^ Im  tree, Rirmiin was asked two weeks ago telephoned her towns outside of Manchester,
“ yet less than tnree per cent Of

natnrln iicrnau ,thi« ^ Gabled ploas to Cubatj, Prime the supporting donations re-
nenlnsula northwent nf here I*'l‘lê  Castro liavo celved came from out-of-town

"Selenro Is selenee imrt lifits hrought no satisfaction. residents, according to a study
Science Is science, and phya- -r don’t know whnt I ’ll do recently completed by Bert

Flyim
OJAI, Caillf. (AP ) — Col.

(Continued from Page One)

’Riomas P. Stafford, command
er of the Apollo 10 spacecraft, 
ha# recelved'’the Plying ’Tiger 
Pilot trophy.

'The'awnid is presented every 
two years by veterans of the 
group that flew in Asia during 
World War ■ n under LL Gen. 
Claire Lee Chemault.

You fellows fought for free-
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MMH Considers 
/Own TV  Rental
OffldiUa at Manchester Mc- 

mcrlul llo«i>itnl are exploring 
the poHHlbllitles of starting a 
television rental progrant, ae- 
corduig to im article In the lu»- 
pltni’s publleatUsi, " T h e  
Lamp.”

Written by I'uul Somoiui, lu*- 
slstnnt administrator, llh' ar
ticle rtiild sevenO • lelovislon' 
service firms have iH'cn irngugl' 
ed b> Ihre hoapltai to make sur
veys anil proi»HC a program 
tor tile TV rentais.
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Jensen Hits
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O f T ax  Aide

U.S. affairs - In thiba, was ex 
pcctcil to meet Mrs. Washington 
at the air)K>rt.
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s;i;d he tliouglU ,tl)e fire

lle'ncd at
ar.'ii on Main St., was dam- 
;igi'(l by fire Ratuiday night, pltal,

Incouvonlcnt and dangerous for 
the nursing staff os well as the 
patient. Somoza snUt 'lie tangle 
of wires and <hc unoteady plal- 
torqis that are prone to tip 
make the sete hazardous. In lul- 
dltloii, the hoepUul Is liable fur 
any damage to the sets. Sonar 
za said.

IVlevlalorai InstoUod on wall 
brackets at about head level, 
with remote controls fpr opera- luirmed 
tion are what the hoapltid la>{>ee 
to have. j

SomoWi said five firms have 
been contacted by the Iioppltal
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DARTA 1. MARTIN 
260 Avery St. 

W ai^ng
B.B. in Chemistry 
Merrimack College

OBECIOBT P. ZIBMAK 
96 Cooper Hm St.

MCanctaeater 
B.A. in Economics 

Bosten College

EDWARD J. COLTMAJX 
US Baldwin Rd.

MnndieBter 
AJB. In BngUsli 

HsrvMd

JANE LEE 
U  Flint Dr. 
Manchester 

B.A. In OhUd Study 
St Joseph College

MART E. COVXU4 
196 Autumn St 

Manchester 
B.A. in Chemistry 
S t Jeseph College

MARIE PETBONE  
193 Spring St 

Manchester
B.A. in Home Economics 

S t Joseph OsDege

0

BRUCE K. TAYLOR 
47'Clyde Rd. 
Manchester
A. B.

Rutgers University

BUSS UND A J. ORFITEIXJ 
t  Village St 
Manchester

B. S. in Special Education 
Southern Connecticut 

State College

MISS BHODA IftfitER 
M High St
Manchester

M ercy Hospital School of 
' Nvslng 

Springfield, Mass.

• A Bsnwins Full Csisr Prscsss- 
sntirsly in color . . .  not lint 
oil lints

. ____ horitgrouiwh
of TEXTUU COlOft — tiin n  
your child's notorol lo n «

Thonkk to modem technology you now con hove ihot beoutHwl color portrait of 
yhur child you've oliways wonted . . . and ot o bw, bw price, loo. Unbefievobb 
realism unsurpassed by our professional photographers rapture your child's 
you know so Weil. No oppointnwnt ibcessory, ages 6 Weeks thrtk*^ 
gfoups pt 99# per child. I ■ — ^  \

Unbelievabb 
expression 
J4 ysoi^

Umtt 1  Special Portrait per IpmUy.

You Must.Soo It. . .  Somplos Now on Display

Photosrraphers Hours; During regrular store hourE. on late night open
ing 10 A.M. to 8 P.M. , ..  Lunch 1-2,  Dinner .'>- <>

m a n c h e j ?t e r  t^ r k a d e  s h o p p i n g  c e n t e r

SotnrdRy) 10 A Jd. • 10 P Jf.Open Son. -  Fri.

■ . J'

i t .
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Bolton
Four from  Town Take Part 

In  Boys and G irls State
Four BoHon youths recently 

took part In the 26th Annual 
Boys and Girls State program 
Id the University of OonnecU- 
cut. Sponsored by the Amerl- 
c*n Legion, the program Includ
ed 216 girls and 382 boys from sens, 
towns throughout Connecticut.

The four were Miss Pam 
Oeer, daughter of Mrs. Mar
guerite Geer of Brandy St., and 
John Warfel, son of Mrs. Claire 
T^arfel of School Rd., repre
senting, Bolton High School; 
Pam's, slstfir Kathy, who was 
BHS representative last year, 
served a Junior counselor 
and RapdaU Smith, son of Mr. 
and'Mrii. Walter Smith of Rt.
44A, /wras a representative of 
Wegl Point.

program Is a week-long 
In government, parlla- 

^mentary procedure and patriot
ism. ’The directors were Mrs. 
Frances Redlck for Girls 
State, and Robert Robbins for 
Boys State.

A e  (wo "states" were eim- 
nar In program. Alter reglstra- 
tlMi, t ^  partbipanits were as
signed a  "town”, and a politi- 
cal parly, as well as a room.
Each town tonned Its own gov
ernment.

explained that at Girls' State 
each girl was represenling a 
town or a high school. Now 
they must go back and repre
sent Girls State by becoming 
Invtdved and productive cltl- 

she said.

Vernon
Swim O ass  
Set Today

Mbmlnga were' spent listening 
to lectures on bill writing, par- 
Usmentary law and government 
organization. Speakers such as 
Gov. John Dempeey and Secre
tary of State EUa T. Graseo 
'were beard.

The Boys and Girls Senate 
acted separately on bills, such 
os ttoee concerxdng abolliRi- 
ment of capital punishment, 
ahortion and lowering of the 
voting age.

The inajor event was the 
campaign for tha election of 
Mate officials. This was oUmax- 
ad by the voting and an in- 
augu^  baH. After the ball 
there weis a non-denomlnational 
candlelight service.

Throughout the week, partici
pants had full use ot the UOonn 
faoUUleo, Inchidlng the field 
bouse and jpool.

Smith spotoe to the boys about 
the advantages of going to West 
Point. He explained that each 
of the service academies sent 
representatives to . Boys States 
throughout the country as part 
of their rooruiting program 
Smith esUmated that at 
20 per cent of the-West 
oedeto were farmer 
Staters.

Pam commented o 1  O e  sense 
of invotvement and Jlte frtenid- 
UnesB of the; entlrq/ group. She

SenlM- IHc saving cla8ses will 
start at the Henry Park pool to
day at 8 p.m. Anyone 16 years of 
age or over and having a Rod 
Cross swimmers certificate or 
Its equivalent Is eligible to at
tend.

Those interested may register 
by calling the Lottie Fisk build
ing or at the pool In person.

Swimming classes for adults 
will start tomorrow at tha 
town’s two swimming areas. 
Valley Falls and Henry Park. 
One course will be offered for 
non-swimmers and the other for 
those who swim already but 
wish to improve. ’The classes at 
Henry Park will be held each 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. and at Valley 
Falla at 7 p.m. Those interested 
may register at either area or 
call the recreation office.

The recreation department is 
also planning to conduct a water 
safety aid course which will be 
open to boys and girls 13
through 15 .years of age. Those 
who successfully complete the 
le-bour course will be qualified 
to assist the swimming in
structor with lessons.

In order to be eligible, tboss> 
applying must have passed the 
Junior life saving course and 
have an interest in teaching - 
younger children. Registrattans 
will be accepted at Henry Park. 
•The first session will be held to
morrow at 10:30 a.m. at Henry 
Park.

Case ML Funds for Study^ 
Not Option  ̂ Says Matthews

Big Welcome for Camp Kennedy's First J)ay of Year

t Towp
of Holy Oomihunicx) 

held Wednesday at 10 
St. Mary’s BpIsoDpall

Everyone was delighted this morning as the first- 
day hus was unloaded on schedule at Manchester's 
Camp Kennedy. Camp Director Harry F. Smith 
greeted the campers as they. leaped from the bus, 
and the smiling faces of campers, volunteer coun
selors and staff members guaranteed another suc
cess for this summer’s session. Camp Kennedy is 
in its sixth consecutive year of operation. For its

first two year.s, it ojierated under a $8,000 grant 
from the .Joseph P. Keptiedy .Jr. FouiKlation. Since 
1966, it has lieen oi>er(iting with town funds, aug
mented by donations /of eiiuipment, facilities and 
time, furnished by individuals ami by organiza
tions. The camp will o|>erate in tliree sessions of 
two weeks each, doiking on Aug. 15, (Herald photo 
by Pinto)

The 350,(XX) aUocated by U)e 
1969 State ' Legislature for 
feasibility study for a ^ t e  
park at Case Mt. "is exactly 
for that, a feasibility stu^. and 
for nothing else," said the di
rector of the State Park and 
Forest. Commission tcxlay.

Donftld C. Mathews, ■ the di
rector, said that the:'omnibus 
bonding bill which includes the
350.000 allocation /cannot be 
Interpreted otherw îke, "certain
ly not for use a^/an option for 
purchase."

Ijist Monday. Manchester 
State Rep. î . Charles Bogginl 
snid, " I I  Is' my interpretation 
that the 3^.000 is (or an option 
on the property, based on the 
fair market value of the land."

Hog^nl is a member of the 
legirikture's State Devetopment 
Con>fnitteo which recommend- 
ciLlhe bonding item.

The oommlttiHi had held a 
public hearing on a bill which 
called for the expenditure of 
3630,000, (or the purchase of 212 
acres of Case Mt, land, to be
come a state-owned and state- 
maintained park.

Bogglnt said tliat State Rep. 
Victor Tudan of Windsor, who 
Is chairman of tlie legislature’s 
State Development Committee, 
and Manchester Town Manag
er Robert Weiss, who prepor^ 
the Case Mt. bill considered by 
Tudan’i .  commlltee, both Inter
pret the wording as he does, 
(or an "option,"

Sec. 2 of Uie 1969-70 Oninl- 
'buH Bonding Bill (aubiiUtiite fi>r 
H.B. 6746) riMuls, ’ ’Feasibility 
Httidy for a stale |xirk nl C>ise 
Mt., MiincheMti'O-, 360,(XX).’ ’

When BoggiiU. last Monikiy, 
ported Uie ollociilltvi )ui 

niitUng lui option, lie siUd, 
" I  )un against s|teitdlng 

.one dollar of state moiny 
« i  aXstixly. I It '(the purcluiae 

lit) lum iHien studied and 
sUKlledXond we know wlmt we 
wont toXilo. We want to buy 
It” .

MntUiew.4 sold today. "Tiie
360.000 i i Uik\ i Um1 for a  sUsly i g  
Hie dealnibtltty and milt.ablllty

• of (kixe Mt ^or a state |sirk 
Is a, very luirelUtsUi' figure I 
riin't ox-en envlsW spending IsA 
II smnill part of tt\̂’

Tfau snwill p ^ ,  tie said, 
"might bo a ix>u)>le\<g tfasstiuul 
dollars, no more.

He said that .It Is not oonsis- 
tenl with state needs, including 
'tinse in Ms department, "to 
sptem that kind ot money — 
money that Is not easy to come 
by." \

Matthews said that (he feas
ibility study^ay not be ordered 
tor months. 'x^We’ps not pre
judiced agectnet ti/’ he exptaln- 
monfiui tor handHhg park and 
ed, “ but, these are ute busiest 
forest busineas. The beat we 
can promise, when w ^  get 
around to the study, is to d^gr- 
mtne whether the Case Mt. areA.  ̂
should be purchased by the' 
state or by the ’Pawn ot Man
chester.*’

Mathews emphoalsed that 
"the 360,000 allorated for a feas
ibility study of Cose Mt. use 
tor a state park can be used 
tor only that purpose. Wlmt- 
ever funds are not used will 
lapee. They cannot be used tor 
an option."

‘Celebration’ 
In Rehearsal

■Pho second rehearaal of the 
youth production "Celebration’ ' 
will bo held tonight at 7 at the 
Emanuel logheran Church.

The first rehearsal was iield 
3(i*i«erday at Emanuel Lutheran 
The 16 pertormera worked srell, 
and everything loolui good for' 
the shows aimed at July 30 
through Aug. 2 at the DUng Jun
ior High School auditorium, ac
cording to Miss Mary Buck, one 
o f , the leaders of the produc
tion. ;

The perforniers were chosen 
during audlltons lost Tuewday 
and-Wednemlky.

All the tr4ttnlc(nnB ore to 
meet tomorrow night at 7 at 
Emanuel Lutheran. MIm  Buck 
added Tliere wttl lie at least 38 
backrtoge people wiorldng on 
sets, makeup, lights, and all the 
ntfa'p parts in the show.

Ijip««*r Airport Set
TOKYO Tokyo Is planning 

a second airport, to bo oomplet- 
ed by April 1974 at a ,oost of 
3416 million it wtU be situated 
In the Sanrisuka area of Natita 
City in Chibo Prefecture anl 
wlU be three tlmsa as large as 
Hansda airport.

The Stein Chib of the VFW 
will have an outing on Sunday, 
Aug. 31, at Sperry’s Glen. Tlck- 
ete. may be obtained (rom Leo 
SulUvan or Herbert Haniton be
fore Aug. 23. Tickets can not 
be ' purchased at the gate the 
day of the event.

College Study Set
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP ) — 

'•The state. Onmcil on Public 
Higher Education is finandtig a 
study on the commuiSity college 
program and future develop
ment.
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Downtoivii Main St, 
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SPECIAL! ONE W EEK ONLY!
Tuesday, July 8fh, ihny Saturday, July 12th

Sparkling Natural Color 
Photograph of Your Child 
at on incredibly low...
6 no age limit!
6 tnie-to-life natural-color film used! 
s your (dioioe of dianning poses! ^
s taken by a profeasiona] photographer! 
s every ))hotograph beautifuUy finished! 
s renudning pofMa are specially priced. tbo| 
s Mrftoii ws’rs ops« evenings, corns in:

10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 to 7 p.m. 
s rspninr komn mmd Saturday, corns io:

10 a-m. to 1 p.m., 2 to 5:30 pjn.
NO a p p o in t m e n t  n e c e s s a r y

r
. d d t s * / ^

ôktAaitŝ

PINTO, People Intereated 
In Narcotics Treatment Or- 
ganlaatlon Inc., la now open 
Mtmday throu^ Wednesday 
evenlnga, 6:80 to 10, In the 
bottom floor of the Williams 
Building of St Mary’s Blpls- 
copal C3iurch on Park St.

An 6x-addlct, a parent of a 
drug user, and a professional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
bools. ’The phone nuniiber is 
643-2300.

p.m. Paula Ftornell, 16, a pas
senger in the Griffin .;ar, was 
taker to Manchertier Mempriai 
Hocpitol where ah« was treated 
and discharged. The owner ot 
the parked oar was Oonstonce 
Trask of Etest/Hacttord. The 
GrUfin oar iwas towed.

Open Forum
WhUct lie HrrvfNi

Poet *8 Comer

Police Log
ARRESTS

. David R. Pc|>o«, 18, of South 
Wlridaor, Charged with intoxica
tion and breach of peace tor al
legedly etrtking a girl oompan- 
ion. Court appearance July 7.

Jean R. Dumas, 46, of W1H|- 
montlc, charged with di'l riiig an 
unregistened motor vehicle! 
Oourt appearanoe July 21.

Donald OlscheMde, 20. of 61 
Flcwer at., charged with mak
ing unnecessary noise with a 
motor vehicte and lailure to 
obey a stop sign. Chart appear
ance July 21.

A  Hrasli In the Rliytlun/'
In the rhythm of Uie world, 

"PulnUon regularity 
Has brolMn...
Yet the break la o r^  scored 
As lecsptttilated rtets.
Such eteinutt rhythm seenui 
To b ^  each iruiment gathering 

Urns
Into an everlasting plan!
“That wlU be su^ a l-o-n-g 

time.'’
Waiting for relief tram fight, 
"But take it easy, keep the 

faith."
In anticipating rest 
As temporary RAR —
B Leaned instead with rest eter

nal.
No sleep could stash the taut

ened strings,
TU a dissonant chord resoiSHted 
As from excnictating pain. 
Syncopated rhythms delivered 
A sleep to end the fear of wak- 

ing.
Form doeis fade and modify. 
But aged meiodlea racur 
Beartng tontast' memorlea. 
Ohs'# words do merely touch on

Gerald Morin, 20, -of East 
Hartford, ohargd with opeed- 
Ing. Oaort 'appeanmee July 21.

OOMPUUNTH
Ihe coteterla of Uie. Kenney 

St. School )HUi been reported 
ranoocked and a window brok- 
en. 'The incident occurred oyer 
the weekend.

Jtsh as words can only add 
Vooaliiy. to mekidy:
Written words may 

dry,
For mtonotlon yields a

To the Editor,
The following emUd serve oa 

a warning to legitimate owners 
of motorcycles to protect their 
property:

A young man bought two 
motiircycics B Triumph shd a 
B8A with his hard - earned 
money. Hr rode them In vari
ous parts i«( the country, from 
New Mexico to Florlila to C-on- 
necticut. No problems. 'Then he 
stored them In our garage and 
went to Vietnam.

When he returns, he will have 
to walk while Uilnves are riding 
hU motorcycles.

On separate occuslons be
tween June 17 and June 80 the 
two bikes were stolen, and 
twice I had lo write this bod 
news to my »in, wfa> is risking 
his life every day. He U doing 
his duly In Die service of his 
country, wtille Inw-ikiwn crooks 
are stripping him vg his prised 
(KMiaeitslons be<-nuse he is not 
here to protect Uiem.

In ye- days of the Old West 
they used to sfasit horse 
thieves instead of 'horses we 
rsiw use cars and motorcycles, 
but tile principle Is the same, 
and the |ienalty could be also 

jMoltier of a (onner motor- 
e y r ie  owner

Barioiru B .Conklin 
k8 OloiAt Drive .'
Man< healer

rasKfsSB-■,. ■‘esrw-il.Ti (i-v.

Roy
Keith
I I

seam too

AOCIDENTH ( /
There was a  two-car oocldaht 

Saturday at 10:16 a.m. on (3w>- 
ter flt. The <ktver of one cor 
WSJ Gory Perrett, 18, of 49 
Keeney flt., and the other driv
er was Michael Pototuk. 27. of 
East Hartford.

A written warning was taisjsd 
to Tliomaa Grttfin. IS, of Han
ford. for failure to paaa a park
ed car on the left, after he 
ftniok a parked cor on Aid- 
mote Rd. yesterday at 6:46

Needed to feel the 'grief, the 
■love. ' " ’

' I ^  agtaiy of love is temporoi. 
Since the deereat godly Ihve 
Brlnge Joy m life renewed wlUi- 
- in.

Read)) always to bear our grlaf. 
Love renders tja tnvlnrfbte. 
Pteaae reotero the modulation - 
Into orooather rhythmic pat

terns;
Keop the SsMh 101060 our 

heaits;
Lord, mrod this break with 

U m e t^  strength 
Matching, that of our Marine.

In loving memory of my 
brother, Lance Corporal Ray
mond C. Holman, wlto died on 
Juste 17, IMS.

By Bortauw A()ama

We*re as
' near as
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Te«r for drag
•rtU bo

SAFE 
BUY" 
USED 
CARS

1SS8 MKROtiRY 
4-DOOR HARHTOr
"Parklano,’ ’ 8 cycllndere, 
luitonuMic, power atoer- - 
Ing. power aaat, power 
bmkmi;

S124S

ISS4 JEET
WAOOM
4 wheal drive, S eytin-' 
dare. A groat cor tor 
sumsnarl

f i m

IMS KORD
t INMIK IIARDTOI* \
"FWrlane" 800. S cyllfl- 
dem. automatic, power 
steering, white « waOa, 
wheel oovara, factory In- 
lAaUad atr-coiidlUomngi

$2495

ISM DOOOE 
3 imOR HAROTOr
"ifanaeo." V-6, powwr 
steoring, power brakaa, 
vinyl ruot. plus factory 
InolaUSd otr-condlUanUig!

SIMS

IMT OIJMIMOfinJC 
4 DOOR IIARDTOf
"96" model, full power, 
equipment, vtnyt roof, 
factory Inetoilod air-con- 
dtUontng!'

'  $2645

I M l UNCXMJt 
4-IMMMI SEDAN
"CWittnentai." full powor 
equlpmanl. teetory tn>- 
stallad ‘  a4r-ooodUlaMtag.

i
S .A .V 4 I

IMI IJNfXILN 
rXINVPM’riM -R
’f'-ontlnantaJ." fuU pdwor 
equipment,' s  hard to find 
mo(W. plus >: tmdLory In- 
stallad at'r-conditloningt

s . A . y . 1

itM  cosonr 
t-OOOR flCDAR 
Modal No. 404. • eytts-
dera, aiitomafie. power 
staortng.

$ 1 1 4 1

(jdsIdojtL i
IMS VOIJUlWAORN 
tDOOR.SEIMlN
Here'e good 'econamlcal 
tranofiotteUon for only

$945

IMS UHEVRfMjrr 
t DOOR HAJurror >■ 
"Super flport."' budwt 
■ sofs. eonaola. outosnisUc,
6 eyUndera

$13fS

•m MAIN NT,—«6s-sni

IMS KORD 
6TATH1N WAftON 
’VVKjntry Squire." a cyt- 
tryleni, automatic, roof 
rack, power etserlng

$1395

IMS BUICR
(VNVRRm BUt 
" t e  Sabre." I  eyMndor. 
automatic power etoor- 
mg. potaer brokea, wtdis 
woile. flim factory ta- 
vtailed alr-coodltlaalngt

-  . t i m

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel Oil Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!
MORIARTY BROTHERS

Mobil
hooting oil

For Ovnr 
Vi  o# a  
Contury!

CALL
301 CCNTEE SneiT

643t!

rhoost From Over 125 
Sew and Uosd Ckm!

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Ths LovsJ Rt Csatss’luid Bnadf*

315 C E N TE R  S T R E E T  ' «  4411-5135 n  

Bxesgt Tb a n A ijr

\

7

J
U
L

7

igjt'.CVK- a.v.n-s .inAK-etu; .it-nv.!»
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Viet Cong Launches 
New Ground Attack

Current
Quotes

Vernon

(Continued Irom Page One) more than A year. But ehemy 
gunners ahaUered the lull with 
their 43 rocket and mortar at-

"All is not wejl In the Western 
Hemisphere and there is an ur
gent need tor changes In our 
policy.”—Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller of New York upon his re-

July 21 Referendum Vote 
iSpught for Busing Project

U.S. military analysts saiy 
captured enemy documents and
prisoners Indicate a series of tacks, hit Saigon with two rock*
coortUnated rocket, mprtar and" eta for the first time since June | *7*”*i*'*a fact-finding

be 17, and sank a Nationalist trip to Latin America
(jhlnese merchant ship an
chored In the Saigon River eight 
miles outside the capital. The 
3,400.4Dn vessel was hit by a 
mine.

ground attacks might 
launched sometime this month 
by main force North Viet
namese euid Viet Oong troops.

Last week war action had 
dropped to its lowest level in

Coventry
High School Honor Roll 
Issued, for Final Period

Coventry High School Princi
pal Milton Wilde has announc
ed the honor roll for the final 
marking period at the school.

Six  ̂ students received high 
honors, all ” A”s In full credit 
Douroes. Htpy are Jane Lee, 
12th grade; Jehn McKusIck, 
11th grade; Donald Pelletier, 
10th grade, and Cathy Coates, 
Timothy Kolodzlej and Denise 
Pelletier, ninth grade.

Receiving honors, all A’s or

"Of 11 major weapons sys
tems since 1960, only two have 
worked.” —Sen. William Prox- 
mlre, D-Wts.
. "What this country needs at 
this pwint Is leadership—not 
somebody juAt fingering the 
pulse and playing to the mass
es.”—Dr. John H. Knowles, who 
was rejected by President Nix
on for appointment as the gov
ernment's chief health officer.

"There is no support for di
rect controls of prices or wages 
within the executive establish- 

In Thursday's game, the local j„ent—none whatever.”—Dr.
National League players wlU Arthur Bums, President Nixon's 
compete In a one-game series chief economics adviser.
with the Tri-Town's best 9 and 
10 year olds.

Final standings. for the re
cently complieted local LltUe 
League season have been' an
nounced. In the American 
League, Zuccardy Insurance in 
first place with 10 wins and tiwo 
losses; next, Pase Realty, 8-4; 
Welles Agency, 8-4; Bldwell Ta
vern, 6-6; Manchester Ban̂ ^

"The blatant, belligerent and 
illogical statements made by 
Red China's spokesmen during 
the past year leave no doubt 
that the United States is Com
munist China's No. 1 enemy.” 
—FBI Director J. Edgar Hoo
ver.

B's were. In Grade 12; Alan 
Ah.,1 Bonnie Bissett, De*x>rah ^®-’ Tom«n’» 8 & 10, 4-8 
Brink, Candace Clapp, Debra
Crane, Rose Fontaine, Wendy^ ’
Hebardu Gloria HUl, Susan HIU- 
man, Ellen KeUeher, Thomas 
Moran, Linda Olson, Joan Phil- 
brick, Eileen Safran^, Bar
bara Schmidt, Linda Schmidt, 

sDennlB Sherman end Leslie
H'lor.

USSR To Send 
Navy Squadron 
To Visit Cuba

MOSCOW (API ~  A Soviet 
naval squadron will visit (Juba 
July 20-27 at the Invitation of

__  ______ Havana, the offldai Soviet news
try's team leads in Ite division agency Tass announced today, 
with a record of 10 wins and no Western mllttary leocperts said it

In the National League 
Momeau's, 10-4; Allen's Market, 
8-8; Nathan Hale Gas, 7-7; 
Nick's Esso, 7-7; Zollo's, 6-8, and 
(Joventry Supermarket, 4-10.

The Pony League, for boys 
ages 18 and 14, is at the mid
point of Its season, and (Joven*

If the Board of Representa
tives approves, itlie referendum 
schedul^ for July 21 win In
clude a vote on. Project Concern 
as well as one for approval of an 
appnprfotion of $12S,000 for a 
swimming pool and $62,000 for 
revaluation of property.

The request tor the additional 
vote win be made to the Board 
at Its meeting tonight by mem
ber Thomas CamJthers. Car- 
ruthers was requested to do so 
by Mrs. Lois Mefendrerez who 
nendr the Vernon Concerned 
Citizens group, opponents of the 
project which buses city chil
dren to the subuihan schools.

Whatever the results of a 
referendum vote might be, the 
Board of Educattoh has the 
prerogoUve to override the vote 
and decide whether or not the 
Vernon sytrtem should partici
pate. The project Involves the 
busing of Harttord's North End 
children to suburban sriiooM.

The Board of Education has 
been pressed by the proponents 
and the opponents to taJee ac
tion on the matter. Board mem
bers have Indicated they prefer 
to keep the matter tabled tmtU 
the problem of where to put 
the itowm's own students is set
tled.

If the 30-room elementary

school, now under cmistruction, 
la not completed for the com
ing school year, then Vemon 
will not have room for its own 
and will have to either rent 
rooms or go on dcpble sessions.

The board will also be asked 
tonight to consider a request of 
'the Board of Education to es
tablish an ordinance which 
would prohibit unauthorized 
pe.rsons from being on school 
properties between sunset and 
sunrise.

Such an ordinance would give 
the police authority to take ac
tion against loiterers, which the 
police depastment does not now 
have.

Another ordinance to be con
sidered by the board will be 
one which would make it nec
essary to license all commer

cial trash and rubbish collectors 
within the town limits.

A pay plan' for all town em
ployes, already approved by the 
board, but not officially adopt
ed, will be considered for adop
tion toinight. '^ is  plan is for all 
town employes other than 
those covered by union con
tracts.

Other topics scheduled for dis
cussion tonight: Method of capi
tal improvements expenditures; 
Vemon Haven Owvalescent 
Home;. Installation of street 
lights; ratification ' of contract 
of A. J. Ryan for trash, col
lection, and request for $750 
from contingency for incentive 
to trash men.

Also, discussion concerning 
use of Ellington land fill area 
regulations; request for ap
proval of town-aid allocation on 
roads, cuid appointments of 
members to several commis
sions.

Following the regiular meet
ing the board will go into execu
tive session ot discuss the de
velopment of the Henry Build
ing site on Park PL

After adjourning as the Board 
of Representatives, the. board 
will reconvene as the Sewer 
Authority to hear a report on 
an engineering study of the 
sewer treatment plant exten
sion.

TTie group will also be asked 
to 'ratify the contracts of Glor- 
dono Construction Co. for con
struction of the North-South In
terceptor sewer and to consid
er contract awards for the Tal- 
cottviUe Force main, pumping 
station and sanitary sewer and 
the Crestridge Dr.-Valley View 
sankary sewers. g

About 56 per cent of American 
steelworkers were laid off in 
1933, and 'the mills were operat
ing that year at about 14 per 
cent of capacity.

Window shade* of lovely DuPont 
*nrontioe” are easy to w ^ . 
look like new. Won’t craek, fray or 
pinhole. Available in many attrac
tive color*. Just call us.'Wt will bt 
glad to measure your srindows and 
give you a free estimate for new 
“Tontine."

imiTT DRUB
PARKADE 

OPEN
A.M .10 10 P.M.

DU DONT

TO N TIN E.
E.A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
m  MAIN ST.. MANOHE8TBB

TINY

Hearing Aid
WORN 

ALL 
IN 

EAR

11: John Bassett, Bren
da Janice Clay, Rich- losses. would bo the closest vlak to the
ord Curai(wham, Stephen Gail- . _ _ _ _ _ _ _  United States ever by Soviet
nat, M oryh^ Hansen, Robert ■ • war^ilps.
Jackson, Roberta Kingsbury, .Ueaths m The brief Taas announcement
Lynn KlF(di,\Emeat Lepter, * said the squadron would consist
Marlleie Milleri\I>avld Roy, T T lg a  70cket-cai*rylng ondser,
Beverly SchneU ana'Miary Ellen -I- X v two aubmarlnes, a tender and a
Simmons.' ai s tanker. Toss said the ships now

Grade 10: NannieMio ̂ ^«ndt, are making a training cruise In
Ellen Aronson, WendsMQ^- . ~  the central Atlantic,
den, Patrice Couture, .V n he^ - Alexander, M, the fo r t-s^  de- ..xhls visit will help further 
lano, L»annie DeMans, B onnlk!;™ ” ® *" ™  D r ^ e t ’ Btrengthen friendly relations be-
Dlbble, Gary Fergtwbn, Steven^^?*®'̂ ®" tween the Soviet and Cuban peo-
Hamblett, Margaret Haun, "  T® pies,”  Taas said, without elabte
Maureen Healy, Dale Kenncn, ■°nY ^uad” , a onetime child mating. _ , „  . . . .
Carl Lakes end Dorreen La and a successful off-  ̂ j^e Soviet Un- Sonotone’s smallest hearing aid
Pointe. has been penetrating tmdl- js Wom_all in the ear —  ideal

Also, Susan MacNedl, Joseiki ^® d Satubd^ln his homo The tlonal U.S. Navy preserves. The for active men and women who 
^ o o ,  Rene Pageau, Oiarles KremUn maintains a big fleet In need better hearing. The
PapanoB, Beverly Pulls, OoJleen *!. Mediterranean and had been c d MFTI! weiohe iiist one-tenth
Roach. Cathy Robbins, Lauren making ahow-the-flag naval vis-
Rose, Leonard Shemon, Chris- ^  ^  cWl^^n returned ((.g numerous Aslan ports for ounce With battery. It
tiopher Walter and Denise Wei- ^ p ln g . . \  slips right into the ear —  no

The appeairance of Soviet war- outside cords, tubes or wires. 
Grade 9: Constence Barton, ehli» In Cuba, 90 miles from the See for yourself —

Bethany Berry, RoWn Boynton, «®. founder oTthc united States, seemed Intended .. ,
D. Scott OompbeU. Beverly to bock up the Soviet Unlorv’s M..n.,ViUt«
Carlson, LesMe De Groff, Deb- ^  that it Is now a  world na- I"Tiri^ilTTrm ipm i^nngv” *
orah Gilbert, WUUam Gleimey, ‘"j® century, died ^  p„,ver. Western observers I MWL THIS COUPON TODAY |
Pamala Going, Patricia Han- Safurday. Gropius taught at also>P«ulatod It might be In- | Por N«E Hearing Test In lh.|
sen, Susan Higgins, Marian KIs- 'iter / “ t s . The tended as a form of retaliation I I
sane, Pamela Knapp, Raymond pa>^ua movement on President Nbcon’s  plaimed I N*nie I
Lomoiireux, Frank Morse, ‘"tportant factor In the develop- visit to Romania In August. j Address   I
Dawn Potterton, WlHJam Pratt, '"®"‘  stmunllnod fijrnlture some observers sold the pres- I CUY State I
Doj-jia Roberts, Cynthia Roy, architecture and other art ^  ^ govlet naval squadron
PrlsclUa Squires, Vivian Valdes ™rms, in Havana could be a jyarntag
and Curt Wlttlg. hoI l Ywrwn‘'??P ?' v -a -  the Soviet Uqjon caiu also

Benefit Games violate Standing amuigemetite .
The puttBo Is invited to see produce McOarcy, Baat-West spheres of In- S O N O T O N E

UtUe League toasetoall at Its lo- who turned his back on mov- nuonco
cal best in two Special benefit “  ‘>®™<*® <Jgo mylng there Although continuing to extend Hartford
games stated for play this enough steira, died Sat- g(<] Castro’s Oonunutilst Asylum St.
Wednesday and Thuteday at 6 emphysema. Among peglme, the Kremlin has avoid- *47 -«n0
p.m. at the Plains Field, Rt. 81. ''''' 've«> “ Going My gjiv conftontaUon In Cuba

^ o  Coventry A ^ k tr  teama Way.” "The Bella of St. .dnee ^  1962 mlsslirmiMs
will compete with two from the M arys ” and "Ruggles of Red ___
Tri-Town League (Windham- Oap.” In the 20s he had directed The Milky Way contains an
Franklln-Leibanon.) Each team I-̂ mrel and Hardy and Charlie estimated 30 billion stars
will field from 14 to 18 boya who Chase comedies.
were outMandlng In regidor sea- Wllllani II. M l l l l k q n ----------- --------- ------^ --- -̂------------------------------------------ r-----------
son play. Proceeds from apeota- PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Wll- 
tor donations will benefit the ham H. MllltJoein, a U.S. repre^
Jimmy Fund, a child cancer re- aonitatlve j from Pennsylvania 
aearch group. ' from 1059̂ 65, died FMday in a

On Wednesday, the evening hospital In suburban Tidley
gaine will see the local Ameri- Park. He had been a member of
oan' League All Stara (ages 11 the House Appropriations Oom- 
and 12) play their opener In a mlltee and Ite subcommittee on 
beet two-out-of-three serleB with armed servloos.

S O N O T O N E

the Tri-Town Ail Stars. The sec- 
osvd and poaslWe third gomes 
In' this eeries will be on the eve
nings of July 11 and 13, at a 
field in the.Tri-Town areo, to be 
announced.

The oldest state houi» tn con
tinuous use In the U.S. Is the 
Maryland State House, In An
napolis, whose oonstniction was 
jttogun In 1772.

WANTED
MEN ■ WOMEN i

age 18 iind over. Prei 
bw for y . 8. Civil 

/ice  Job openings di 
the next 12 months.

Government posltloM pay 
high starting sklories. 
They provide much great
er security than private 
employment and excel
lent opportunity tor ad
vancement. Many posi
tions require l ^ e  or no 
specialized education or 
experience. /

But to get one of these 
jobs, you n/ust pass a 
test. The competition U 
keen and in some casM 
only otie out of five poos.

Lincoln Service has help
ed thousands prepare for 
these teats every year 
since 1948. It is oho of the 
largest and oldest pri
vately owned schools of 
ite kind and Is not con
nected with the ■ Govern-
meijt-
kfor FREE booklet on 
Government Jobe, Includ
ing list of positions and 
siuurleH, flu out coupon 
imd mall at ONCE—TO
DAY.V
You will also get full de
tails on how we can train 
rou tor these tests, at 

;iiomc. while you keep 
your present job.
Don’t delay—ACT NOW I

fuNCXILN SERVICE, Dept. 48-3B “^ 1
>' Peldn, mUMs l|
I I am very much Interested. Please send me absolutely I 
I FREE (i) A list of U. 8. Government iioslUqns and sal-1 
I nrles; (2) Information on bow to qualify for u U. 8. Gov-1 
erament job . . i

/

PERSONAL SIZE 
iyORY SOAP

4barpkg29^

A L P O  D O G  F O O D  
CUBED BEEF

U'A ak ua ^  ~

D U  P O N T  
SPONGES

fI<9 •! 2 2 9 <

B A K ER
v A n ILIA  EXTRACt

2axbu45<
CHASE & SANBORN 

COFFEE

2 » ‘" 1 . 4 5
FLEISC H M A N N S  
S O FT M A R G A R IN E

Crisco Shortening > 83c
Brock Bask Hair Conditioner 4*>»>1.97
Chiffon Soft Margarine if DUl FA« I 'k skt 4 4  c 
GloriettaSlicedElbortaPtachos <7« . . . 3 1c' 
La Choy Chkken Chow Mein 42« u .  99 c

Churny Caljack Cheese Stkk I M ilkk 49c 
Cary Maple Syrup ^  89c
Cary Happy Jack Pancake Syrup »  «  m 69 c 

Mueller's Spaghetti . lie. 01 TWN 2 ' *1 f**** 55c 
Contadina Tomato Paste 2 * 4 33c 
Chock Full 0 ' Nuts Coffee » 82c 
Salada Tea B a g s , «<o iu 9mk < .i;.<4$55c

LOW PRICES*. 
TOP QUAIITV*.

V a l u a b l e

S&H STANIPS*.

1 / ,

■ i

•  •  •

’ ,■ I'

Wd iDDDrvt fs

1 lev Dili ■■■ ! I

U«H litist . Î MSs lm<h <« la fin.
•**». Ossntsn As. tsAs..s Vnm  f,,^  jg

I
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Tolland
Revaluatioii of Property 
Put Out to Bid by Town

The job of revaluating all real 
. and peraonal property In the 
I town has been put out to bid by 

the Board ot Aasesaora.
FoUowlng a timetable which 

schedules the start of the proj
ect for October of this year, Uie 
entire project must be “ siib- 
■tanlally completed”  by O ct 1, 
1971. This permits payment tor 
the work to be spread out over 
two annual budgets.

Under the terms of the bid 
specifications the town reserves 
the right to reject any or all 
bids; to waive informalities or 
technicalities, and to accept the 
bid adiich the Board of Asses
sors deem to be in the best 
interests of the town, whether or 
not It Is the lowest bid.

The completed appraisal will 
serve as the basis for assess
ments on the 1971 grand list.

The contractor will be paid fat 
monthly installments as the 
work, is performed. The town 
appropriated $15,000 for evalua
tion for the new fiscal year. Hie 
balance of the cost would have 
to be appropriated in next 
year’s budget.

The town will withold 10 per 
cent of the total contract price 
from the final payment until the 
work has been completed and 
delivered to the assessors.

All taxable real property in
cluding tax exempt properties 
will be checked along with pro
fessional, commercial and in
dustrial establishments.

Water campezAes and' other 
utlUties wU aiflo be faududed in 
the revaluation, with such-items 
aa pipes, pumps, tanks and 
other peaisonal properties 
checked.

The deaUne tor Ud propoaals 
till be 10 o.m. on Aug. 1, at

which time the faida wtB be 
publicly opened; The suooecaful 
bidder w tt he' aotUted wtIUki 
30 days oC the bid opening.

The revtduatloa figures will 
help to kuwar the tosm’s mount- 

tax rate oosmlderaUy. AH' 
psoperty In the town, including 
that pneesenUy under construc
tion to valued ^  1960 maiftet 
values tor the purpoBee of taxa
tion.

TldB tadudee the industrlee 
locating in the town Industrial 
park. TATth pevaliuitlan all will 
pay taxes based on a realistic 
market vahre tor their proper
ty.

Amboionee Groi^ Meets
The ToUand Volunteer Am- 

bidsnoe Aasociatlon will bold its 
montMy meeting Sunday at 7 :80 
fti the ambutanoe room ot the 
Town Garage.

 ̂ Boys League Drive
The annuel fund drive of the 

Thliand Boys League will be 
held Bundsiy begftmlng. at 1 p.m. 
All boys {md Iheir parents ha've 
been requested to meet at the 
Town HsR at 1 p.m.

Funds raised from the drive 
will be used to purchase equip
ment tor the league.

League offWato have falaued 
an appeal for nipport m m  the 
towiispeiople, nbUig' that the 
coeA of supplying equipment has 
faicreelsed substanUaily over 
Itud year. The price of a base
ball bat for Unetence has jump
ed from $2 laat year to $8.50 
at present.

The problem has been com
pounded by the greatly mcreas- 
ed number of boyn participat
ing In the league this year. •

Present atandtogs fat the NIA- 
fional League are Fixates, first 
place; Braves and Cards tied

for second, foUowed by the 
Mets.

In the Ameitoan League the 
Yanks are to first piace; In- 
dlara fat seoend; Tsstas in third, 
and the Red Soft In tourth place. 
Leaves for Natiimal jamboree

Thpmss Beebe, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Bari Beebe, will leave 
Thursday tor the National 
SoDUtiirg Jamboree in Fargo 
State Pailc, Idaho. He is rep
resenting ToUaisi Boy Scout 
Troop IS.

Msnehestar Evealng Herald 
ToDand oonespopdent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-$84S.

Tolland
Procedure on Budgets 
Defended by Thifault

Democratic Town Chairman 
OiarleB Thdfauit today dia- 
agreed wOfa recent statements 
made by Ms RepubUcain coun-, 
terpart Rm eU  Stevenson fai 
describing the status of budgets 
submitted by the various town 
departmerite and oommlsBions.

"The budgets set at the-an
nual town meeting by the peo
ple are approved by the people 
and H to the rule set by the 
taiws of toe state that no de- 
partxnBht Is permitted to go be
yond the budget set,”  TMflault 
stated.
. The only eosoeptlons, he noted 
"are with the limited authority 
of the Board of Selectmen, the 
authority of the Board of Fi
nance or by ai special .town 
meeting, depending on the 
amount of money bi'volved.” 

Stevenson tost week described 
the department budgets as "at 
best, well qualified estimates, 
not actusd proposed expeiuU- 
turea.”  , *

"If any one department 
should be In need of more 
funds,”  Thifault added, "It 
Should ,do It fai a tegat manner 
and have an applicatton 
presented to the Board of Fi
nance or a qieclal town meet
ing.”

"If RepubUcan town ' chair- 
"The town government would 

then have been run in a legal 
manner and wouhht’t have been 
put In a oondHlcn of chaos, that 
It was in,”  he esqilalned.

. “ niegaUtles have gone on for 
two years in succession,”  the 
Democrat riuuged, “ under Re
publican leadership. The Board 

’ of Selectmen again this year, 
receivad a curt warning by the 

--Seard ot Finance not to over
expend again.”

"Ehen the Tolland Volunteer 
AmbulanM Aaaociatlon was

totd to 4XMne to the Board of 
Finance if they were running 
low on funds. If their appOca- 
tion for more funds was found 
worthy, the Board of Finance 
said it 'woiild not be turned 
down," Thifault added.

Thifault disagreed with 
critlchBU leveled Stevenson 
that to "utUlse ThUaulUs pM- 
Iqsophy of municipal finance 
would prevent ambulance calls 
(and other town functions) that 
increase the' various budgets 
over the eetlmatos.”

He pointed to his kmg-time 
support of the Ambulance As
sociation. Referring to the 
budget healings of the Board 
of Finance in 1968, Thifault stat
ed, “ I stood up and spoke for 
the ToUand Volunteer Am
bulance Associaition's proposed 
budget, and of 'why I  beUeved 
they riiould have a new or bet
ter amibulanoe.”  .

"I  also spoke for the Volun
teer BTre Department’s  'budget 
and Its chief, who have done an 
outstanding service for the peo
ple of ToUand,”  Thifault added.

‘T have done my homework 
weU,”  TUfauK replied referring 
to Stevenson'b,- advice to the 
Democrat leader to "do his 
hotnswork before hitting finan
cial budgets.’^

"Tliis is why I have brought 
to Ught, informing the town's 
taxpayers that First Selectman 
Elrneat 'Vik permitted U  depart
ments to overdraw their ac
counts.”  The Democrat leader 
also repeated his advice to his 
RcpiUbllcan ommterpart, "to 
dean up your own backyard be
fore trying to play a heiullne.. 
role In state politics.”

Maacbeator Evehtog BeraM 
Tottoad oorreapoadeut Bette 
Quatraie, teL 87»-$S4S.

^Going On Vacafion?
Why not keep pace with your home town 
by having your Manchester Evening 
Herald mailed to yoi? each day?

Fill'lnUhe below application and mail 
it to The Herald along with your check!
2 weeks; $1.20 — 1 month: $2.60 — 3 months: $7AO

•491 ■ '
(all maU ■ubecriptlona are payable In advance)

a  1

Name ................................ : ......................................................

Home Address ........................................ ................... •..........

MiUlfaig Address ................... , ..... ..........................................

i..........

start Date .. Stop Date

Make checks payable and mall to ;
'  MANCHESTER EVEND^ IjKRALX)

e/o CTIrculatloo DepU 
IS BtaaeU Street ,
Mmncbeatar, Ooon. 00010

Selassie Starts 
For U.S. Visit

ADDIS ABABA |aP) — Ehn- 
peror Halle Selassie of Bthkpia 
left eariy today for a three-day 
'vladt to the UriCed States for 
talks with rresldetit Nixon.

He 'Was aocompanted by 10 
prominent EXhkaplanB, includtag 
Foreign Minister Ketema Ylfru, 
Defetee Minlater Lt. Gen. Ke- 
bede Gabre, Finance Mintster 
Maroo’ Todeas^ and Pbuinlng 
Min'eter Belay Abay.

Bilateral aid and increased 
U.S. participation in Ethiopia’s 
development plan is Mgh on the 
taUoB agenda. Selaor'e also will 
brief Nbcon on the Nigerian civil 
war In his capacity as chairmen 
of the Consultative Committee 
on Nigeria of the Organization 
of African UMty.

After hto Washington ta*ks, 
Selasafe will receive an honor
ary degree from the Turicegee 
Institute in Alabama, visit Cape 
Memredy, Fla., to meet the 
ApCllo 11 aatronauts, and will 
lay a 'wreath on the grave of 
slain American civil rights lead
er Dr. Miartin Luther King.

r ‘Veto’ Scission 
Okely July 21

HARTFORD, Omn. (AP) —
It oeema likely that the special 
"trailer”  session of the General 
Assembly wlU convene two 
w«eka from today on July 21.

Acoordlhg to the state con
stitution, the session on vetoed 
biUs Is to convene on the second 
Monday after the last day on 
which the governor may exer
cise his veto power.

Gov. John Dempsey has about ■ 
60 blUs left to consider and the 
session- may be scheduled os 
soon as the last measure clears 
his desk, apparently some time 
during the coming week.

The “ traUer‘ ‘ session Is called ' 
by the secretary of the state 
and la limited In both scope and 
length. It may act on nothing 
but bills vetoed by the-govemor 
aiid It may not remain In sea- < 
sion'longer than "three days fol- 
lowing Its convening.”

The governor has exercised his 
veto power II times since ad
journment of the regular session 
June 4. There'has already been 
one special session since then to 
'deal with tax and budget mat
ters.

SIwp

Heatls E x -T a n k e rs
BOSTON (AP) — Cherl^ W. 

Oappuclo of New London, Oobn., 
was elected a vice president of 
the Eighth Aimnned Divlslan As- .. 
sociatlqn Sunday at the group's 
annual convention here.

The group of some 200 mem
bers and their families attend
ed a three-day celebration. The 
association is formed by World 
War n  veterans who served In 
the tank dl'vlslon in Europe ' 
where the Division earned three 
battle stars.

lo th  coupons may be 
redeemed with only 

one 5̂ purchase!

PRICES 
EFFEC TIV E 
A L L  W EEK!

28

12 H?Hendrie’s Popsicles
or Fudgsicles \

With lM$ cenpeii and *5 perchese 
Conpen ofFocthre Ihni Jety 12,1969 

Limit one podnge par cuttouMr

mmifm/: ( j S t o p e S h o p

18

2 0 “ ” P kg s Beechnut
Chewing Gum

With this conpen Md *5 perdwM 
Coupon offocthro Ihra Joiy 12,1969 

limH one box el 20 per cMtenior

ystop

ii.
Stop & Shop

Bring your family! 
Bring your friends!

PICNIC
PENNIES

 ̂ Wednesday, July 9 
5 p.m . to 8 p.m .

AD Pihbeeeils to the Manchester Liittle Leagw, the 
Nnti— nl, IntematianBl and Aito r̂ienn ChihH of 
MnncheBter Little Leegne. ' '

HOT DOGS 
CHIPS •

Bring the gang down to the Gro
ton Shopper’s Mart Stop & Shop 
and let 'em eat all they want at 
this low price. All proceeds to the 
Jimmy Fundi

A

at 263 
West

bids’ w eek
all this week at your Stop & Shop

m i n i - p r i c i n g
every week!

Firnif juicy 
Southern

Peaches
Famous 

White Gem

lbs

Chicken Parts
Chicken Breasts 5 8 * 
Chicken Legs 58t

Everybody loves mini-pricing®! More and more families, both 
large and small, are taking advantage of our top quality, low 
prices and friendly maxi-man service every week! W« rtMfv*

ths right to 
limit 

quantItiM

Morton 
Cream Pies

Checelitf, Coceant, BananaStrawbiny Nnpalitan Ltmen

Sun Glory
Beverages

Regular glng  ̂ale, oranfe, root beer, cola, pap«, raepborry, 
tqueoia Qhemon. Lpw Calorie ginger ate, orange, cola, nai 
beer. /  "V'

1 6 1  Sliced V̂ hite

Don’t forget those deli
cious sandwiches that Yah 
Yah bread makes . 
baked m our own ovens!

t V 4- l h

l o a m

Step I  Shop 
Creiay or 

Cbonky
18 oz plastic jar

14 oz 
p a e k a g t .

Save on these COLGATE spi’cials!̂

Toothpaste’̂  59* Toothbrush 12*
263 MIDDLE TU R N pin  WEST, MANCHESTER. CON

-  ^
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The Baby Has

Been Named
Saergaert, KatUeen Marie, daughter of Norbert T. and 

JuUa Spencer Saergaert, 33 PlEiin Dr., Elaat Hartford. She was 
bom June 30 at Manchester Memorial HospitaJ. Her maternal 
grandmother Is Mre. Lillian Spencer, Coventry, Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Saergaert, Vernon. She 
has a  brother, Daniel, 2. -

*. *1 • ' • • , .
Kordt, Krista Lyn, daughter of David and Elizabeth 

CJoiton Kordt, Westlandi Mich. She was bom June 10 at Oak- 
wood Hospital, Westland)\Mch. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr.- and Mrs. Robert Cotton, Manchester. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Cordt, Wilmington. Del- 
Her maternal great-grandiitpther'is Mrs. Hamllttm Metcalf, 
Manchester. '

Kaminski, Michael John, son of Robert L. and Alice Spi- 
sak Kaminski, 121 Birch Hill Dr., Wa|^>ing. He was bom July 
1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandfather 
is John Splsak, Brooklyn, N.Y. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Jeirome Kaminski, Wapping. He has a brother, 
David, and a sister,- Roberta. '

« « * * * *
Lawrence, Robert Michael, son of James A. and Mar

guerite Davis Lawrence, RFD 2, Stafford Springs. He’ 
was bom July 2 at M ^cherter Memorial Hosi>ital. His mater
nal grandparents are Mr. arid Mrs. George Lawrence, Grande 
M e, Vt. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Davis Sr., Rockville. He has a brother, James 2nd, 6, and two 
sisters, Teresa 7, and Carol, 6.

* * ! « > * *
Battallno, Donna Lynn, daughter of Dmiald C. and Janet 

Miller Battallno, 74 Richard Rd., Vernon. She was bom July 1 
at Manchester Memoiisd Hoeplt^. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Gordon MUlm*, Newington. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Battallno, Wethersfield. 
She has two sisters, Cheryl 4 ^ , and Laura 2H-

Bee^Christine Marie, daughter of William G. and Linda 
Hoskavich Beer, 173 Spruce St., Manchester. She was bom 
July 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grand- 

. parents are Mr. ahd Mrs. H. M- Beer, Brockway. Pa.
* « ■ ♦ * «

Schwartz, Jeffrey Adani, son of Henry and Diana Silver- 
berg Schwartz, RFD 1, Hyde Ave., Rockville. He was bom 
June 16 at Mancherter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Sllverberg, Hull, Mass. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schwartz, Mat- 
tapan. Mass.

* » • *1 • •
Clark, Edward Joseph, son of Malcolm and Shirley Cava

naugh Clark, 16 Progress Ave., Rockville. He was bom June 24 
at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Mildred Cavanaugh, Blast Hampton. His paternal grand
father is Kenneth Clark, Blast Haddam.

•- *. •« . * «
Wuschner, Kathryn Ann, daughter of Friedrich and Lu- 

ceitte Gervals Wuschner, RFD 2, Kozley Rd., Tolland. 
She was bom June 24 at Rockville General Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandmother is’ Mrs. J. Gervals, Quebec, Canada. Her 
paternal grrandmother Is- Mrs. Jcdmal Johanna Wuschner, 
Bregenz, Austria. She has a brother, John.

Usher, Victor Steven, son of Ronald and Jannette Seeklns 
Usher, Old Stafford Rd., Tolland. He was bom June 18 at Rock
ville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Seekins, Kllling^orth. His paternal grandparents 
ore Leonard Usher, Tolland, and Mrs. Louise Lessia, Tolland. 
He has two sisters, Kathleen and Tina.

Agnew, Glenn Reid, son of Gary and Joyce Kirby Agnew, 
1 Windsor Ave., Apt. 2, Rockville. He was bom  June 24 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kirby, Rockville. )lis  paternal grand
mother is Mrs. 'Hiereea Agnew, riartford.

Rooney, Patrick Alan, son of Alan T. and Lynn McKay 
Rooney, 34B Mt. Vernon Dr., Rockville. He was bom Jime 29 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. William M c ^ y , Paoli, Pa. His paternal 
g^randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Rooney, Yonkers, 
N. Y.

Page, Michael Shawn, son of Daniel B. and Jacqueline 
Sereyko Page, 101 South 8t., Fox Hill Apts., No. 62, Rockville. 
He was bom June 29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandpairents are Mr. and Mrs. John Sereyko, Ban- 

. gop, Maine. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Page, Bangor, Maine.

* * * • • ' '
Zinker, Kim Marie, daughter of Walter J. and June 

Aforlsmo Zlhker, 4 Alice Dr., Manchester. She was bom June 
29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather 
is Anthony Aforismo, Wethersfield. Her paternal grandparents 

iare Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zinker, Ellington. She has three 
brothers, Scott 10, Mark 6 and Todd 2, and a  sister, Cheryl, 
18.

Stimson, Michelle Lynn, daughter of Duane A. and 
EHaine McMahon Stimson, <2B Mt. Vernon Dr., Rockville. She 
was bom June 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents- are Mr. and Mrs.'Richard McMahon. 
Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are' Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Stimson, ̂ Wapping.

DeBlols, Lauren, daughter of Raymond L. and Paula 
Dzatdus DeBlois, B'artrldge Lane, Tolland. She was bom June 
28 at’ Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. EMward Dzaidus, Coventry; Her patema) 

. grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 'jWlllle DeBlols, Laconia. N.H. 
She has two broOiers, David 3^i- and Brian, 1 ^ .

m •. «  • 2 ^
Bacon, Damon Eric, son of Alvan H. and Pauline Pate- 

naude Bacon, Partridge Lane, Tolland. He was bom June 28 At 
ManchesAer Memorial Hospital. His pcrtemal grandmother is 
Mrs. FTuiny Johnson, Bolton. He has a sister,-Heather, 2H-

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

t o iW T  I SMITK*
WIUHAHIIJITH* 

S I N C E W *

ROBERT J . SMITH, litWSUMNSWIIIS SMCt 1S14649-5241
MXIH STMir, MANCHOm
(6m 4 nsst HmiAs Hsms A Hsis)
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PRUW CASES
R E A D  A L L -A B O U T  T H E M  IN W E D N E S D A Y  S  G R A N D  U N IO N  AC

G E N U IN E  S P R I N G  L A M B

GENUINE SPRIN G

LOIN U M B  CHOPS .1
IAMB NMBIHAIION
SH O RT C u t  r | 9 4 I

RIB LAMB CHOPS I”

F O R  C O O K I N G

Crisco Oil ; I
WITH THIS COUrON AND riJSCMASf  ̂

Of t3 00 0« MOt t _____
?7CO.UPOfi GOOD TM»u sat JUtr '!'*><

UQUD

BRILLO CLEANER
FISESDUED

MAXIM COFFEE
WFCKIAL SOF-SrUAO

MARGARINE
r o i c o o o c

CRISCO OIL

Campbell'S Soup 
cream Cheese

CH«C>|N
NOOOll

O* AF4D 
UNION

SPAGHETTI
rOBCOdOG

CRISCO SHORTENING
■-1» SSSwu’*'’

LOMCQIAOf

CAROLINA RICE
CAKOUNA

RIVER RICE «»»Tt
C i m ' t m A I B B  /

BABY FOOD/

S S lG A R O IEe»rrn uorrra  
PREAM
A M t B K A 'S  f A V e t n i
HEINZ KETCHUP

48‘
BOBABB i m o  rrerm

3 2 '  POTATOES w o n u t  .4 9 '
C O LO N H A  r u y O B I O  ^47' bread  CRUMBS 2 S3'

35' 28'

VBIMBW /

BROIL-A-FdlL
TtTlIY

TEA BAGS
100*1 COLONBIAN C O m t _

BROWN GOLD
4 8 '

fLAJM • lOnON • ESC I

LENDER'S BAGELS
lAJIQOlT • COOKW' IA6S ^

TURKEY SUCES 3  -  8S*
D u ran  ruMWDCi, lu o D o a ,  s o u

WEIGHT WATCHERS 89*
s w ir r s  PUNiuN . p .

CHOPPED HAM > 7 7 *
sw irrsF U M riiM  _  ^

POTTED MEAT '*^*
TOMATO j w a  _     ______-------------- —  . . . .  --------------

C Q U I B A  IM P. C B A m
PARMESAN cnui 
coL om  no. cbatid 
PARMESAN cum  
CM Coun rcDCi 
EVANS TOPPING
R U m  DCUCVT
ft itsT O iii Peaches

J . . .

Z -S 7 5 '
H U n  N O B H T A a

7 9 '  D 06YU N M IE S

35' b&uIScTANT • I
M B T H K B I  - D A C m i l

____________________________45' COCKTAIL M lttS  I
M»CU MHCTlVf TMtU »AT, JUtt l l lh " y T S S R n M r t !o I !T T ^ « U T Q O A J ^ ^

ALmiNVN F o a  2  5 7 '  O mu^ k e t  basii3  ' - -  *!*•

M V i S l* "  ' ;  5 5 ' c S S ^ m f  maim  W *37'CS!ar
tS S r o ^ iE E r  HASH 4 7 '

5 9 *

7
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Division Lecuiing Cubs Drop Doubleheader  ̂Mets Move lJp

New Pastime for Expansion
NEW ' Y O R K  (A P ): :—  Chicago'* East D triakx leaders 

T h e  pen n an t race  has ♦'* “ d *-i; san v^aacis- 
passed  t h a n  by , bu t G a ry  °p 
W 'aalewski and D ich  KeUey

>  - - -

BANKS CLOSED— Ernie Banka, Chica
er Tim McCarver yeaterday on perfect

— j, ia b lock ed  o u t b y  C arda ' cateh - 
ow  from  th ird  baaem an Shannon.

Detroit Behind Denny Mchavh Dfywns Baltimore

Pilots Trip A ’s Vith Fate 
Replacements Help Cause

h ave diacovCTed th e  beat 
w ay  to  kill t im e  until an
o th er  on e com es along .

While the top teams in the Na- 
tionaJ League slid backward 
Sunday, M&ntreaJ's Waalewaki 
arid San Dlego’a Kelley hurted 
orj«-hltten to salvage double- 
header .spUta tor the krarly ex-' 
pahsicai chibs.

After Philadelphia trounced 
the Expos lZ-2 In their opener, 
Waslewtld zipped past the Phil- 
lies 5-0 in M minutes, facing the 
minimum 27 batters in ^  
quickest major league game in 
two years.

Houston shaded San Diego S-2 
in the first game, but KeUey 
beat the Astros 1.0 in a 2 :01 duel 
with Jack BOUngham, who 
pitched hitless ball for 6 1-3 in
nings in his first 1900 start.

Elsewhere, St. 1 toppled

Sion pace-setters 1-1 and ft-0; the 
New York Meta downed Pitts
burgh S-7 to tighten the East 
race and Cincinnati ’ drubbed 
Los Angeles -8-1 to further atari 
the West cha#e.

•
EXPOS - P im jJ E B  —

Waslewskl, a former Boston 
World Series standout acquired 
by the Expos from the Cardi
nals last month, gave up a 
fifth-inning single by Rick Jo
seph and walked Deroo Johnson 
in the eighth. Both baserunners 
were erased in double plays as 
the 27-year-old right-hander 
nailed bijs first vlotory of the 
season and first shutout In the 
majors.

He also produced his first two 
RBI fai the majors with a sev- 
enth-imting double.

,The PhllUes shelled BUI Stone- 
man, who pitched an earlier no

bitter tor Montreal, and two re
lievers for 13 nsis in the first 
tour Innings , o f the opener and 
coasted behind rookie BiUy 
Champion. Tony Taylor paced 
the winners' 18-hit assault with 
a IrifAe and three singles.

• • •
PADRES - ASTROS — >

KeUey, a 29-year-old southpaw 
picked up from Atlanta in the 
expansion draft, limited the As
tros to five vmiks and an infield 
hit by Denis Menke in the sec
ond inning, registering his first 
victory since June 4. Ed Spie- 
zio’s pinch single deUvered the 
game’s run with two out in 
the ninth.

BUlingham, used exclusively 
in relief until Sunday, pftebed 
perfect bell for five Innings and 
allowed four hits in all, the first 
a two-out douUe by OUle Brown 
in the seventh. >•

The Astros pulled out the open
er when San Diego second base
man Jose Arcia let Doug Ra
der's bases-loaded grounder get

past hlni for an error in the 
eighth, allowing the tying and 
winning runs to score.

• • • ■
CARDS - CXB8 — 

veteran Bill White scored 
.'three rune and rookie Steve 

Huntz knocked in two with a 
bases-loaded single as the Car
dinals tripped the Cube in their 
opener. Stleve Oarlton, 10-6, had 
a shutout going until the ninth, 
when_ be needed reUef help from 
Joe Hoemer.

Mike Shannon’s t h r e e-run 
homer, a two-run wallop bjr Joe 
•hwTe and rookie CSiuck Tay
lor’s two-hit relief pitching over 
the final 6 1-3 inning keyed the 
second game victory, which re
duced the Cube’ margin over 
aeoond irface New York to five 
games.

GIANTS - BRAVES —
P

Bobby Bonds provided the
power with a  two-run homer in 
each game as the GiarCs stag

gered the BtBves behind Junn 
M ^ ch a l’s five-hit pitebing in 
the opener and Gaylord Perry's 
four-hitter in the idghtcap.

'The douUe setback left Atlan
ta p n e -l^  game up on second 
place Los Angeles, Z^i ahead of 
the Gianta and four in front of 
the fourth place Reds.

*  *  *

.METS - PIRATES —
Dorai Clendenon, a former Pi

rate, drove In four nina with a 
hOmer and double, leadtng the 
Mets past Plttaburgh tor their 
f l ^  straight victory. ‘

•  •  *

REDS - DODGERS —
Clay Carroll, Cincinnati's bull

pen ace,' made the moat of his 
first 1989 starting aaeigmnent, 
holding the Dodgers in check for 
7 2-3 Innings before tiring. AL 
Jackson, mopped up, protecting 
OaiToirs 12th victory in 16 deci- 
aions. Johnny Bench, Pets Rose 
and Bob Tolan homered tor the 
Reds.

NEW YORK (AP) —  
The Seattle I*ilot« had fate 
on their Hide, which isn’t 
had if you can’t have . . . 
Bay . . . Harmon Kille- 

• hrew. The Minnewita Twins 
hatl Killehrew working for 
them and the way he hits 
the ball, welt, who needs 
fate? ■

Tha PUolH lost two of their 
Marters on first inning injurlea. 
against Kansas CUy Bupday, but 
reiplaoements Don Mine her and 
Steve Hovley eeudi delivered 
three hks in Seattle’s 9-3 romp 
over Kansas Olty.

Klllebrew, leading the majors 
in runs batted In, clouted a two- 
rufi homer that capped a five- 
run Minnesota rally in the sev
enth Inning and carried the 
Twins to a  78 victory over Oak
land.'

Both were important vlclorles 
wMh Beattie hanging on to third 
pkice in the American League's 
West DivMcn and Minnesota 
completing a three game eweep 
of ^ e  AthMitbs to take over 
first place In the West. '

Elsewhere Sunday, Washlrig- 
ton shut out Boston 58, New 
York trlmnred Cleveland 4-2, 
Detroit edged Baltimore 6-4 and 
Oalifamla rdpped Chloago 2-i.

• • •
PlIAyrM • ROYAIJt —

Seattle regularly platoons 
Mlncher at first b<ise with Mike 
Hegon, and with left-hander BUI

Butler working for Kansas City 
H was Mlncher's turn to ait. But 
H ^an  puUed a leg muscle run
ning out a first inning groumier, 
and when the PtIoU took the 
field Mlncher was the first base
man.

The Mg guy promptly tossed 
the lefty-rlghty strategy tor a 
long teas by tagging two tower
ing 400-foot homers and a dou
ble to drive in four runs.
, Meanwhtie, Tommy Harper, 
Seattle's center fielder, ran Into 
the fence chasing Mike piore’s 
fly in the first, and it took five 
stitched to close the cut over Ms 
right eye, Hovley took over and 
deUvered three etralght hits, 
scoring one run and <Mving in 
another.

TWINS • A'S —
Klllebrew unloaded Ms 23rd 

homer of the year, booeting his 
RBI total to 82, as the TVlna 
caught the Athletics with a sev
enth inning rally.

Oaklend had hopped into a 6-2 
lead, three of the rune scoring 
on Danny Cater's homer. But 
Minnesota bounced l)ack In the 
seventh. Leo Cardenas was hit 
by a lAtch and come afound on 
a wild pitch and Ocear Toveir'a 
single. Omlg Netties walked 
arid a pair of Infield outs and 
Tony Oliva's single drove two 
more In before Klllebrew con
nected.

The three-game sweep moved 
the Twins two games ahead of 
Oakland in the West DtvUdon 
race.

nOERM . ORIOLES —
Denny McLain became the 

American League’s first 13- 
game winner as Detroit hung on 
to beat Baltimore. Ocsisecutive 
fifth inning . homeni by Dick 
McAuHffe and Tom Treah broke 
a tie and headed the Tigers to
ward their fifth victory In the 
last six games.

Boog Powell walloped a 500- 
foot homer and Elrod Hendricks 
also connected for the Orioles, 
who loet their fourth game, in 
the last five but sUU lead the 
Amertoen League East by 10 
games.

• • «
ANGEIJl - .WHITE HOX —

Bubba Morton rapped a two- 
run homer to give CaUtomia its 
victory over CT îcago. Tom Mur
phy earned the triumph with a 
four-hitter, beating Tommy 
John, in a pitcher's duel!

YANKS ■ INDIANS —
Bobby Murcer doubled two 

runs h ^ e  and then scored the 
winner on Joe PepUone’s single 
as Neiw York nipped Cleyeland. 
Mel Btottlemyre went the dis
tance fbr Ma 12th victory.

■ • •
SENATORS ■ RED SOX —

Dick Bosmon scattered sevep 
Mts and Del Ilnser drove In 
three runs wUh a pair of Mia on 
WasMngton whipped Boston.,. 
Bosmon, 6-2, who p itch ^  only 
Ms second complete game of the 
Heoaon, also prove In a  run with 
an e4ghth-lnMng single.

Toum Series
Annual Manchester Little 

League Town Tounuunent, 
matching the three league 
winners, gets underway to
night at Waddell Field at 6 
o ’clock.

Hiisl lllers were the Medics 
from the National League, 
Police A Fife of the Ameri
can l«agu e and Stevenson’s 
Esso of the International 
League, all winners in their 
respective circuita.

’Tonight’s pairing has the 
M t^ cs • h n d Stevenson’s 
crossing bats. The winner 
meets PoUce Ic Fire Wednes
day night, site to be announc
ed.

It will be a double elimina
tion series, a team that loses 
twice is out.

Mets No Longer 
Laughing Matter

National Ijtsk^e
East Division

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Chicago 62 31 .627 _
New York 46 34 .670 6
St. Louts 40 44 .476 12(4
PltUburgh 38 43 .469 13
Phtta’itaka 36 43 .466 14
Montreal 26 56 .321 26

Westt Dlvtsion
Atlanta 48 43 .686 _ .
Ix>B Angeles 46 33 .682 (4
Son Fran. 48 38 .642 3(4
Cincinnati 41 35 .639 4

' Houston 42 42 .600 7
San Diego 29 66 .341 20(4

M a jo r La a g u o  
= = L e a d e r s =

American League 
Batting (226 at Oarow,

Minmootn .367; 3 tUxl ni .328.
Runs K. Jackson, Oukhmd 

70; F. ItuMnoun, Ilnllim«/re 86; 
Blair, Baltimoito 66.

Kurw batted In Klllnlrrow, 
' MlmtestAu 82; P o w e l l ,  Itoltl- 

more 74.
m ts Oliva, Mlnni-wita IOC; 

Blair, IkiHlinorn 103.
Doubles Oliva, MliuwwAn '22; 

fjnrew, Mlnnesoljt 21 
TViples 3 tied WUli 6. .
Home runs H. Jackson. Oak

land 34; K .Hoivanl, Wji.tfilng- 
ton 30^ -

Siolen boaea Httri«er, HisittU- 
43; OuniiNtnofls, Oakliuwl 34.

Illctilng 17 decisions I Me- 
Mitlly, Iliiltlmorc l ’2-0, l.rSK), 
2.86; IxjHcH', lietroll t i-l, ,1)17, 
2.81, ■ .  ̂

S t r i k e o u t s  McDowell, 
fflevolimd 136: ' D>llcl), DetrtSt 
rtn

Nallunal l.eague 
BaUing (226 lit iMital O, 

Jones. New York .364; M. Alisi, 
PUteburgli 360

Ru'ns Boiwki, 'Hon KYnni-laco 
68, Kessinger. ClUcago 62.

Runs Isittnl In Hmuto, CliUn- 
\  go 74,; Mcf.’ovey, Hun KVaiiriaiti

’’ 'ymm Alim, . flUMburgli
123;. Kissanger. Oilcilgo 106; 

'  Clni-lmuitl 106
l^sibles M Alisi, PlUstmrgli 

26; 'KewSiiger. tniliiigo 23.
Triples Toiim. ClncbmiUl 8; 

H. Williams, CMoogo 6.
Home runs MiOuvey, Han 

-Kmnciwo ’J7; U  May, Clncln- 
imti 23. ' '

HUHen butw-s Bns-k, HI. ixmls 
32; Ronds, Him Knumlwu 28. .

Pitching 17 decfHloiw) ..Bald 
is.>hun, Hun IMego 6 1, 867, S.H6; 
Heaver, New York I'a-.t, 813,
2.62.

HtilkoisSjO Jcnktiw. (tih-agii 
142; Gllvsm, Hi. Umls 140; Sing
er^ IjOb Angeles 140.

-1,-
(A in t i i i f i i ta l  S e r ie i i '

SEATTLE (AP)—Tony Adam- 
owlcs of WllUm. ronnr. scored 
his first (.'onttnentai Herlbk For- 

. mula A racing victory Sunday 
In Uia $22,600 Siiuttle InvItuJUon- 

,n l Raceway Grand Prlx.
Sam Posey of Marblehead, 

Mass., finished oecond In the 
race and took the polnulead In 
the (.lohllnental Series with 21. 
Sunday's event was the fifth In 
a 13-event serii^.

RSox Obtain Hurler Ron Kline

Positive Thinking 
^Started by Smith

HOS'I'ON ( A P ) — UeKKie Sm ith , u s tar  in d e fe a t as 
tiie  H oston Red S ox^fltruggle  to lireak out o f  a  .KlumP| 
iH thinkiiiK  iwHitive and figurcH  it ’ s tim e fo r -t h e  team  
to  do a tu n iatk iu l in th e  Am ericifti L eagu e ra.ee.

"We have, to think poalUve -  - •
W« can't tMnk of defeat," Smith lUors boosted their season 
snJd Sunday after the Red Box reixml to 9-3 against Boston, 
ilroppeil their Mnth game In t t '  Boomiui allowixl only four 
maings tn 11 6-0 wMtewuah by hamiloos singles until two were 
the Wttslilngton Senators before out In Uio ndntii. 'Ihen Oorl Yaa- 
,a cnjwd of 3,862 at Fenway trzemald and Smith, hitting In
l>ark. Ms IS straight gonve, singled

Hundsy’s Results 
New York 8, Pittsburgh 7 
8t. Louis 4-6, CMcogo 2-8 
San Francisco 3-6, Atlanta 1-0 
Houston 3-0, San Diego 2-1 
(.InclmiaU 8. Loa Angeles .1 
Houston 3-0, 'San Diego 1-1 

Today’s Games 
St: IjoMia (GlusU S-7) at Phil

adelphia (Palifter 1-2), N 
Montreal (Wegener , 3-6) at 

Pittsburgh (Blass 8-6),' N 
Cincinnati (Culver 6-6) at Son 

Diego (Nlekro 3-6), N 
Atlanta (Stone 8-2) at Los 

Angelos (Foster 3-4). N 
Houston (Wtaon 8-7), at Son 

Francisco (Sadeckl 3-7)
Only games Bclieduled.

Tuesday’s Games 
Houston at San Fnlnclsco 
Chicago at New York 
St. Ixjuls at Philadelphia, N 
Montreal at Pittsburgh. N 
Cincinnati at Sun Diego, N 
Atlanta at Los Angeles 2, twl- 

night

"This Is' B hustling ball club and Rico PetrocalU beat 
and we don't wont I  to die,”  Uio 'chop|>er down the third. 
young cenlerfioVder said.' "It 's  line, looding-the bases, 
time tor us to re-group, time to The threat- died as Tony Co
get go4ng again. I tMnk it's nlglLaro, wIk> grounded Into a 
going to turn aroutxl tor us. double j>lay and struck out twice 
maybe Uiinomr*'." '  In three previous times at bat

Hmith Was looking ahead to- a ngiilnig Bosnuin, Mt a checked- 
tliree-giune seHea with Uia swing groundier to the first boso- 
DetriSt Tigers starling tonight nnin, ending Uie game, 
and then five games in Baltl- The loss went to touthpaw Bill 
more; Detroit tnUU Baltimore Isindls who was tagged (or three 
by 10 games In the East Dlvl- runs, oiie isiearned, In the third 
Sion. IksdxMi Is I t4  gomes back. Initlng. Vincente Romo gave up 

■I liope that by piny tag the two more runs tn the eighth, 
teams ahead of us we'll have 
tile aggresslveneas and eager-

Amerleon I.eagu« 
East Division

W. L. Pot. G.B.
66 26 .691 —

44 33 .671 10
46 37 .649 11(4
44' 42 .612 14(4
40 44 .478 17(4
32 49 .396 24

Rlglit-luirider Ruy Culp, the 
Boston ace wlUi a 10-6 record, 

ness the lower teams have will open Uie Detroit series to- 
ugalnst us,". Smith, told. "1 
Ihtak wo ran l>ent rndrott!  ̂Thim

night. He is due to be opposed 
by . rigtit-hiuMler \ Joe Sparma,

we'll have to go Into BoUlmore owner of a  8-4 mark.
and do It ourselves."

Hmith, who is bordering on su
per-stardom, collected two sln-

Tlie Red Sox will be bolstered 
In the bullpen by veteran Ron 
Kline, wlio was obtained (or the

gles in hair trip# to tile plate In $26,(X)0 waiver jn-loe from, the
tile Wusliington series (Inole, 
hiking his sveroge to .828. He 
was to-(or-1 a. Including Uirec 
Itomers' and tt triple, and drove 
in eight of Roston's 21 runs in 
the five games with the Sena
tors.

Him Krimclixo Giants Saturday. 
However, Boston still will be 
mlmu secomi baseman Mike 
Amtrews and right-handed 
pitcher Jim Lonborg.

AndrewA who has made Just 
one. pliu'li-MUlng appeorance

The Reit Sox, who erupted tor since beli^ struck on the right 
nn lt-4 victory Saturday lUglit himd by 11 pitch May 30. wus 
after losing Uie ftrtt hiUf o( n schethileil to receive eleclrftai
ikoibleheader 6-2 in the after- 
nixm, were lumdeuffed by right-

shock treatment In the ailing 
area tixiiiy. lonborg ts aitIuUmxl

lumder Dick Boaimm ns the 8«xi- with a broken toe.
____ . , , !

Petty Wins Mason Dixon 300
Del.  ̂ (A ? )

Baltimore 
Detroit 
Boston '
Wush'n.
New Vork 
Cleveland

West blvislon 
Mtnmxtota 46 34 .876'
Oakland 42| 34 .863
Seattle .3 6  44 .480
Kansas (Nty 36 46 .432
Chicago 34 46 .480
ChjlKomla 29 60 . 367

Sunday’s Results 
New York 4, Cleveland 2 , 
Washington 6, Boston 0 |'
Detroit 8, Baltimore 4 
Minnesota 7, Oakland 6 
California 2. LTiicogo 1 
Seattle 9. Kansas City 8 

Todsy's Gomes 
Callfonda (Messersmltft 8-6) 

lit Seattle (PiUttn 7-6), N 
Kimms O ty  (Bunker 4-6) at 

Minnesota (Koat 78), N, 
Oakland (Krausse 2-S) vs. 

CMcogo (Peters 8-9) of Milwau
kee. N

Cleveland (Tlant 7-8) at Wash
ington (Hannan 88) N ^

Only games scheduled 
Tuesday’s Games 

13etPoH at Bostcta, N 
Cleveland at WasMngton, N 
New York iit[Baltlmore, 2. N 
Oakland at (i’hlcngfo. 2. twl- 

nlght I .
Kanins City gt Minnesota,\ N 
t'aIttomlH lit Seattle, N

NEW  YORK (N EA) ^  
Down in Sarasota, Fla., 
Wayne Garret was just a 
red - haired, 14-year-old 
ninth grader in 1962 when 
that avant-couwer, Charlie 
Neal, backed up on a ground 
ball cU second base in St. Louis 
and let- it go between his legs.„

Of the many batebails that 
bcxinded awi^ that year, thla 
particular ground bail , is sign'.- 
ficant; It repreoenta the first 
bumble ever attributed to -the 
New-York Stets. Some )>asebaU 
tUEtort^na have likened it to the 
flret raindrop before the Flood.

Created, of lethargic leger.ds 
and f»licitous sophomores, the 
New York expan^tan. team was 
an amalgam -of squ|ane pegs 
and round holes. Hustle coltlded 
wHh nonhustle, ambng othw 
thlnga. In their utter frustra
tion, the Meta dropped popups, 
(ailed to touch bases and lost' 
120 of 160 games.

The news media, bored with 
teportlrg the repea-tod suc- 
ceaies of the blase Yahjceee, 
found diversion In making light 
of the Mets’ problems. Ahtl- 
heroe.,- like Marvelous M e^  
Thro.'jeberry, Ed Krariepool and\ 
Ron Swoboda evolved, depicted 
as lovable incompetents.

Manager Casey Stengel some
how predicted, "They’re gonna 
be amazln;,"-i4ind, shazam, the 
Amazin’ Mets were haltched. 
Some o( his players have never 
(otgiven him.

Fans loved it. especially old 
Brooklyn fans. Ebbets Field 
a.'.d tiie Dodgers and all the 
buffoonery that once stumbled 
and (ell around Flatbush Ave
nue had faded Into the Ciiall- 
forr.i’a  suneet five years betone, 
sticking much of that commu- 
nKy’s baseball citizenry with 
the Sad alternative of taking 
up the cudgel for the hated Yan
kees. The Metfi were a welcome 
emendation.

The words, "fjet’s G o'M ets!” 
became not an inspiring cheer i 
but an Incredulou."? mocking, 
yH affectionate, chant. The 
stands at Shc^i..,.Stadium were 
forever Yllled, with people and 
i'.r^m lng banners proclaim
ing: "What, Mo Worry? I’m 
a Mets Pan" and "C asey  for 
President, GoldwOter for Man
ager” and "Mosejapequa Loves 
the Mets" and "Is Bid Krane- 
fool Over Che Hill?”  (Krone- 
pool was 19 at the time.)

Down ta Sarasota, young Gar- 
feti allowed os how hq "thought 
Iheiy imd u^tent up there oi* 
something." \

Tockiy Garrett is third base-

man for the Mets. Shea Sta
dium, he has found. Is no long
er a circus arena for spastic 
outfielders and acatterarmed 
second beaemen. As incongru
ous as it sounds, the Mets are 
battling the Chicago Cubs for 

half of the National 
Lsagiie pennant.

Today —seven years sinoe 
Sports niustraled magazine 
called New York the “ worst 
baseball team ever" —Krane- 
podl la the only remaining orig
inal M et Young pitchers like 
Tom Sea'ver, Jerry Kooaman, 
Nolan Ryan, Gary Gentry and 
young Mtters like (Jleon Jones. 
Tommy Agee and Garrett have 
made the Mets contenders, but 
youijg K ra n e ^ l, 24, h a s  
h e lp ^

He already has doubled Ms 
home run output over last year 
and exceeded his RBI total. 
Pec^le no longer expect t h e  
unexpected from Krone pool or 
Swoboda who set a club record 
recently by striking out f(ve 
times ta one game. (Met faiw, 
who haven’t really changed that 
much, cheered wildly.)

But while the days of the ludi
crous Mets' ere no more, both 
Kranepool - and Swoboda still 
retain some of the bitterness 
Ojat goes with being a  major 
league joke.

Swoboda joined the club in 
1965 and established a Met rec
ord toK home runs by a  rookie, 
hitting 19. It was in the field, 
however, that he distinguished 
Mmself.

"I  made decouple of mistakes 
when I first dame up,”  he says, 
"and that Imtaediately msule 
me part of the^^ene. I didn’t 
want it but it h^pened. They 
made me another''Jiumbling Id- 
lot to laugh at. \

“ If you were a youw er play
er like I was, you to re
sent the image they gkve us. 
I don't care how pathetic the 
situation is, nobody likes to be 
called a clown,”

For Seven years the Mets av
eraged losing more than a 100 
games a  year. The word “ Mets” 
became synonymous with other 
wortte like “ sUly" and "inept" 
and "hapless." The phritae 
"Met-llke”  was popular among 
spprtswriters throughout t h e  
notion. It was generally, f o  I- 
lowed by "mistake" or, "per
formance."

The howling crowds did noth
ing tor the players’ morale, 
either, Kranepoot said. _ "Fifty 
thouBand persons might show 
up on Friday night at Shea, but 
it made no^.diftorence to  the 
plnyM’s ," he explained. "I 
know It didn't help. It was Just

60,000 more to get on your 
back."

. Kranepool stared blankly at 
the dugout wall. ‘ "Ihere were 
so many negative things,”  he 
said, "that if one time you did 
do something positive, it was 
overlooked altogether. It got to 
be a mental thing. The older 
fellawg didn’t particularly care 
— they were almost through, 
anyway — but it bothered the 
young guys who joined the 
club."

What began as a joke turned 
near-traigedy tor some. Marvel
ous Marv was actually a gtxxl 
fielder, sold Kranepool, but 
after a'while grew lackadaisical 
and actually enjoyed, Ms biz
arre role.

"He didn't like it when they 
first got on -Mm, but after 
awhile he said ‘What the hell. 
If they don’t, expect me to 
make the plays, why should I 
try? ’ After a while he kind of 
looked for it.

"Baseball Is a mental thing: 
You only do as well as you 
think you can and when you 
lose 120 games, you don’t really 
expqct to win. -There were 
times when you just hated to 
go to the park. They say you’ve 
got to crawl before you can 
walk and it seems tt took us a 
helluva long time to learn how 
to crawl.”

Winning has at least chang
ed the Mets’ attitude toward 
the Mets, Kranepool said. "For 
one thing, it makes It easier 
to accept a poor day," he says. 
"It’s a funny feeling, though. 
The locker room is solemn 
when we lose because we don’t 
expect to lose.

"Heck, the other way we 
used to celebrate a rataout."

Burfoot Victor 
In Rose Art Race

NORWICH (AP) — The an
nual Rose Arts Festival’s 10- 
mlle race here was won Sunday 
by Amby' Burfoot, who helped 
Norwich launch the annual con
tent three years ago. He took 
first place then. too.

Burfoot, who won the 1968 
Boston Marathon, Is a former 
Wesleyan University student who 
lives ta Groton. His time at the 
Rose Arts Festival was 55:02:04.

His team, the Central Cori- 
nocticut Athletic' Association, 
took team title. Second place 
was take î by John M. Vitale of 
the UMveralty of Connecticut,, 
and James Alexander of Glen- 
vUle. Ohio, came In third.

SOFTBALL,
Toniglit’s Games

DeCormler vs. Manor, 7:80— 
Nebo

Barbers vs. Billiards, i  — 
Nebo

Klock vs; Phone, 6 :15 Nebo 
Aliled ys. Congo, 6:18 — 

Keeney
Tedford’s vs. Harry’s, 6:18— 

Robertson
Tuesday, July 8 

Herald vs. Gunver, 6:16 — 
Robertson

Taylor’s vs. Wyman, 6:16— 
Keeney ,

Alb^tl’s vs. Drivers, 6:16 — 
Nebo

Billiards vs. Acadia, 7:30 — 
Nebo

Tavern vs. Barbers, 9 —Nebo 
Wednesday, Jidy 9 

Manor vs. Spertaman! 7130— 
Nebo

Acadia vs. Charter Oak, 9 — 
Nebo

Moto’s vs. Tire, 6:15 — Nebo 
Methodist vs. WINF, 6:16— 

Keeney
Discount vs. Gorman, 6:16— 

Robertson
Thursday, July 10 

Firemen vs. VFX, 6:16 — 
Robertson

Lenox vs. Ray’s, 6 :16 —
Keeney

Annum vs. BA’s, 6:15 —Nebo 
SUMMER BASKETBALL 

Toidglit
Eagles vs. Biota, 7:45 
Aetos vs. Jets, 9

Tuesday, Jbly 8 
KMcks vs. Hawks, 7:46 
Indians vs. Skins, 9 

Wednesday, July 9 
Mota’s vs. Tire, 7:46 
Barry’s vs. Easties, 9 

Thursday, July 10 
Stags vs. Indians, 7:45 
Crockett vs. Eagles, 9 

MORE MORE
BASEBALL 

Alumni Juniors 
’iVirright — Dodgers ■vs. Ti

gers; Tuesday — Mets vs. 
Yanks; Wednesday — Yanks 
vs. Dodgers; Thursday — Ti
gers vs. Red Sox. All games at 
West Side Oval starting at 6:16. 

Alumni League 
Tonight — Manors vs. PftF; 

Wednesday — Elks vs. Fttati- 
celh’s; Thursday — Bantly vs. 
Nasalff. AH gtanes at ML Nebo 
starting at 6:16.

STANDINGS 
SILK CITY 80FTBAIX

W. L.
Center BUltards s.^18 0
Green Manor ^14 4
Acadia 10 /8
DeOormJer’s . 4 14
Walnut Barbers 4 14'
Sportsman’s Tavern .3 14

REC SOFTRAtJy^
/

DOVER, Dei:' (API "  Rlili- 
nrd Petty, king of jhe stwk our 
racers In 1967, saj^ Ms biggest 

^worry ta winning/the first race 
mi the- .iintlmi's neweat mile 
track wus tires. '

I got blisters on three right

whlofi . liuuitainitixl the IViver 
Dî wiiu IiUenqitientil Speedway.

.irohicnlly ii blowout (ori-ed 
David Pearson, the nuui who 
tire-tested the track last month, 
out of the NASCAR race on the 
66«h lap, I’ earmm, who set a

front tlrOs," aald Petty afteri qualifying record. > scraped a 
rolling up lui easy victory Sun-.wall on tiie far turn after the' 
•lay ta t)io M<uwn-IM.xun 300, blowout.

Driver Killed
NEW SMYRNA REACH. Fla 

(API Stock car driver Marion 
Eilwanls of Hialeah. Fla. was 
kllleil Sunday night whed hU 
1966 (.'hsvelle c r a s ^ l Into a 
wall ut the New Sn,iyrna’ Beach 
S)>eedwny tartil exploded, the 
Volusia ttoitaty Sheriff's Depart
ment said. ;

Alberti's 
Drivers 
BA’s 
mock 
Wholesale 
Phone 

nulU-Aiiiiul 
Hota'S

INDY s o f u i a i x

w.
8
6
6
6
4
4
4
1

L.
1
4
4
4
6
B
6
8

W. L,.
WymanrOil 7 2
R ^ s t-i S
Taylors 7 2
Lmmx 7 S
WINF 4 6
Congo 3 8
No. Methodtat 1 8
AlUed 0 9

DUSTY SOFTBALL
W. L.

Tedtord's 9 0
Herald 9 8
Gunver 6 S
VFW 6 4
Oorman’s 4 6
Firemen 3 9
H any's 2 7
Discount 1 8

RED SDK T.REATEST TEAM  EVER'HONORED —  Members of R4*d Sox
teams, of the jutiit jrather before the Red Sox-Washin^on Senatore game in 
Boston Saturday to receive itwards from liasetiaU Commissioner Bowie Kuhn, 
(l-nBol>hy Doerr. Frank Malzone, Kuhn. Joe Cronin. Leftv Grove. Birdie' 
Tet)i>etts, Carl Yastrzemski and Ted Williams. Williams doffeii his hat as he 
tiTtted onto the field to a standing ovation tiefore 20,869 fans in Fenway Park.

■ I

r *  Btara Y « i  VWtod ^

I CQSuiBcUtn$‘s ONLY -

ANTIQUE I 
I AUTO MUSEUM |
I Between Os Marts m M _  

Howard Jefeneea’s en Tti- I 
land Tpfce. (Leek tor e v  I

I I t  O p e iiD a «y l9 to 8  I
Lnek-(-Prcnent tkto Ad tor ■  

■  , H PRICK ADMI88ION! .
y
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Jim Balesano Clouts Booming Home Run in Third

Legion in Slugfest iJowns Glastonbury

r

T e d  C e n t e r  o f  A t t r i ic t io n

F E N W A Y  PARK, Boston— Center of attention Sat  ̂
urday night at the baseball dinner high atop the* stands 

room at Fenway Park honoring the great- 
was, as could be expected, Ted 

William^. The Hall of Famer was one of seven li'ving
members of the teams selected by baseball fans
throughout New Engtaad.

Deceased memlbers of the 
dream Boston team were Trls 
Speaker, Cy Young and Jim
mie Foxx.

“ Trls ^leaker," Wllliama 
told the gathering of approxi
mately 100 guesta of the Red 
Sox organization, ’ ’ ’gave me en
couragement when 1 first 
ottered baseball. He took a lik
ing to me ahd said that-.J would 
someday be a great hitter.

"As I  look back liow, that 
was something sjiecial for as 
great a  player as Speaker to 
spend the time that he did with 
me.

"He was one of three men 
that I  am most grateful to for 
m y success in baseball.

"Another,”  Williams conti
nued, "was Jlirnmy Foxx. When 
I thli* of hhn, tt was back In ^
1939, my flnst year in spring pioridT 
training. V/atff what mtssclee 
and how he could clobber that • • •
bail. What an understandti^ A c c o l a d e  f r o m  J o e  
manager for a ntisunderstood 
young man.

Cloming up with its big
gest hit and run production 
of the. season yesterday 
aftrenoon at Mt. Nebo, 
Manchester’s American Le
gion b a s e b a l l  team 
trounced Glastonbury in a free- 
hitUng, poorly played game, 
13-9.

Manchester 
Etast Hartford 
South Windsor 
Windsor 
Glastonbury 
Rockville

STANDINGS
W.' L. Pet. 
6 2  .714

V
I

REGGIE SMITH
He’s  now a scout for the AL 

lanta. Biavcs and is living In

Cronin, who acted as a  father
"Then there was Joe Cronin guidance counsetor for Wil-

What a  nice guy. I know now 
toe part that he played In my 
life. He really always wanted 
to play and how he could hit.

Minus tie and with an oipen
necked sportshlrt, Williams 
added about his election to the 
dream all-time Red Sox team: 
"'I’m grateful for the chance

like this about his prized pupil: 
"Ted Williams is the greatest 
left handed hitter that ever Uv- 
ed."

Eailier in the day when the 
players were ̂ introduced by Ken, 
Coleman before the

that I  had to play the game that Washington, the
I loved living members of the team

The Thumper, the Splendid saluted with the b lg g ^ .
Spllnte^ The K id  toe guy who ! T "
gave this writer a 101 thrills for Williams who 

his cap to the 20.869 
^t's liardly likely 

other hitter will come 
my lifetime like Ted 
Ing for the Red Sox

over toe -years during hla long 
and dlstingulEAied career In 
Red Sox etdors, homered In hft 
brief stint behind the mike.

There were some things he 
did that weren’t in the best of 
taste but -the Ted WUUams that B e a n t o w n  N ot^ S  
I got to  know from 1946 through 
1960 that final day in a  mist 
when he homered off Ja<d< Fish
er of the Bailtimore Ortoles Is 
one of the greatest In my book.

New England fane thought so 
too, for he was named the 
greatest Red Sox pleyer of all- 
time.

‘ G r e a t e r  T h r i lP
Up from Florida, where he 

now makes hlB home, former 
Rod Sox catcher and manager 
of several major league clubs, 
Birdie Tebbetts madb a  stirring 
one-minute talk.

No one hits a /basebail hard
er and farth^  .than Frank 
Howard, the t i e r in g  muscle
man of the fenators. He sent- 
two balls Inro orbit-and I do 
m.jan orblt-Vin the 6-2 Saturday 
day win. One press box wag 
said the first homer landed on 
the super highway and the sec- 
<Mid, ’tls/said, knocked out a top 
story window in pie old Ken- 
more /Hotel. Both were tope 
measjlre taps that would have 
beeiy homers in any park . . . 
Shc^stop Rico PetnocelU Is hav
ing arm miseries again. He can
ortly throw the ball at half-

,__,.  ̂  ̂ . a^ecd to first base which means
^  ,«P several infield hits k

he aald, glanc-/week. H e's.also tired and his 
batting average has started to 
drop . . . Reg^e amith, en
joying a hot streak. Is now the 
No. 1 darling of Red Sox fans. 
He’s ht safely In his last 13 
games and has upped his bat
ting average to .328, best on

The locals moved Into a three- 
way tie for first place In Zone 
Eight play as Windsor was stun-r 
nlng South Windsor, 3-1, and 
East 'Hartford was trimming 
RockvlUe, 6-1. Manchester, 
South Windsor and East Hart
ford all boast 6-2 won - loss 
records.

Tomorrow night Manchester 
entertains hot and cold Windsor 
at Mt.-Nebo at 6 o ’clock. In the 
season opener, Windsor posted 
a 13-inning win. Wednesday 
night Manchester treks to East 
Hartford and Friday night re
ceives, Rockville at Mt. Nebo.

Batting averages soared yes
terday, especially for Kent 
Smtth and Timmy O’Nell. Smith 
lashed out four hits, all singles, 
and O’Neill contributed three 
one-base blows.; Bob Muio and 
Dave / Ware each had two 
stages.

le longest extra base hit ta 
th^ 13-hlt offense was a bloom- 

two-run homer by Jim Bale- 
:ano In the third Inning.

Glastonbury had 10 hits, three 
each by Bill Vail and Joe Seria. 
The former also homered.

Picking up the moimd win 
was starter Mike Jeffries who 
was presented an eight-run 
third inning after the locals 
trailed, 8-0. Five more runs tn 
the fourth Iced the verdict. Jef
fries .worked the first six in
nings and left with a 13-5 lead. 
Brian Maher finished up.

'Twelve men batted in the big 
Manchester third with Smith 
getting two hits ta the frame.

Eight batters paraded to the 
plate In the fourth for Manches
ter .and five tallied. Thus, the 
Silk Towners got all their mark
ers in two frames.

The game got off to an 
auspicious start when leadoff 
batter V ail. slammed a Jeffries 
pitch for four bases.

There were 12 errors, seven 
by the winners, and 13 walks 
in addition to the. 23 hits and 
22 runs which made lor a  long 
game.

lIaaohe>t«r (13)ab r h po a e rot4 9 3 0 1 1 2

on this teanu' 
ing at Lefty Grove, Ted Wil
liams, Bobby Doerr, Fraiik 
Malzone, Joe O onln and Ci^l 
Yostrzeimski, all honored on the 
Red Sox squad and able to be 
present. /

"This is the, greate.^ /thrill

O’Neil, of. Smitli. U. Sbena, oa, Balesano, 3b, 
Muro, 2b. Gacnon, if. 
Ware, c. Brook, lb. Jeffries, p, 
Maher, p. .Crlapioo, rf, A. Noeke, ab.

6 1 4 3 0 0 66 1 1 1 9  8 36 9. 1 3 3 1 2
3 2 3 1 8 1 0
3 L 0 1 0 0 0
6 1 3 6 0 0 13 3 0 10 1 ,0 0
3 3 0 0 1 ''! 0
1 0 0 0 O 0 0
0  0 0 1 3  0 0
1 0 0 3 /0  0 0

Country Oub
BEST 16

A — Dick Ottavlano 80-6—65, 
Bob McGurkin 65-7—58, Ken 
Gordon 63-5—68; B—Ray Gordon 
63-9—64, Torn Zemke 64-9-55; 
Jim Moriarty 66-10—56. Jim' 
Hori’ath 67-10—67. Gene Kelly 
69-12—57, Jim O’ReiUy 70-13—57. 
Warren Howland 68-11—57; 
C—Bob LaChappelle 71-18—53: 
Art Jacobsen 73-19-34, Marty 
KaL-. 75-20—66. Bill Mas! 81- 
26—55; Low gross—Dick Otta- 
vlano 73, Ken Gordon 73; Blind 
bogey—Jack Driscoll 103.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES
Low gross — Ken Gordon 78, 

Stan HlUiiskl Jr. 74, Etaar 
Lorentzen 76; Low net — Tom 
Zemke 75-9^-66, Steve Matava 
74-5—69, Jim Moriarty 79-10— 
69, Gene Kelly 82-12—70. Skip 
Applln 82-12—70, Jim Itorvath 
80-^0—70.

/  ■ BEST 17
A — Ed Shaw 71-8—63. Steve 

Matava 68-5—63; B ! — Tom 
Mlgllore 72-13—69, Julio Hen- 
rlques 72-11—61. Jolrn Karszes 
73-11—/62, Larry Qasza 72-10—62, 
Jim Moriarty 72-10—62; C — 
BIU Masl 83-26—67. Tony Stan
ford 77-17—60; Low gross — 
Steve Matava 73;' Blind bogey— 
Marty Katz 99.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES
Low gross — Steve Matava 73, 

Erwin Kennedy 74; Low net — 
Tony Stanford 83-17—66, 1\)m
Mlgllore 79-13—66, Jim Moriarty 
78-10—68.

BEST IS
A — vie Daley 67-8—49. Joe 

Wall 69-7—62, Harold Jarvis 60- 
8—J2; B — Merrill Whiston 67- 
10—47, Del St. John 69-12—47, 
Pat Mlstretta 68-13—60, Ed 
Warner 63-13—60; C Bill Corbett 
63-16—47, Tony Pagllagho 72- 
23—49, George McLafferty 67- 
18—49; Low gross — Stan 
Hlllnski Jr. 70; Blind bogey — 
Ken Gordon 76, Doc McKee 76.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES ,
Low gross — Stan Hlllnski 70, 

Dick Cronin 72; Low net — Pat 
MUtretta 78-13—65, Steve 
Matava 78-6-«68, Joe WaU 76- 
7—68, Jim Horvath 78-10—68.

LADIES DIVISION 
WORST THREE HOLES

Marte Calanuiri 21, Kay Dolin
26.

*

Rod Laver Repeats 
Wimbledon Win
WIMBLEDON. England | A P )— The Wimbledon 

tennis championships have always been a test of endur
ance as well as of tennis ability, but never so much as 
this year. And they don’t promise to get‘much better.

By toe ttaiie Rbd Laver of 
AuptraUa had beaten John New- 
com be.of Australia 6-4, 6-7, 6-4,
6-4 Saturday for the men's ata- 
gtoi UUe, no less than 28 seta ta 
the men's itoiglm had gone 20 
games or more.

The men’s stag ire and doutoee 
oU run to ithc best-of-tlve sets, 
and there weire no 10 minute 
tarenks hnitway through, as in 
mo,st big tournamrnta.

But deiqtttr the no-break rule, 
the long matches meant a tot of 
games were tdayed In falling 
light on ranr-desorted courts, 
and a number of nuachea hod to

Ellington Ridge
BETTER NINE

___  A—FVed Meurant 36-3—S3.
be halted in the eventag and Lingua 36-8 S3, B Icu
restarted the next niorntag.

RETAINS WIMBLEDON TITLE— Southpaw Rod
Laver is shown in action in men’s singles match 
against Aiustralian John Newcombe. I.,aver, top- 
seeded in the Wimbledon championship, retained 
his crown with a 3-1 edge over Ne\vcoml>e.

__  __ Becker 87-4—S3, Irv Farber 38-
Arxi tow tiiero' ta toc'Tixlden ?T” ’ ^Hero Snyder 38-6—S3, Lorry

Chaine 39-6--;3S; Ruas Hartmann 
41-9-32; Ray Pemcchlo 41-8— 
33; E. Joel Ooel 48-l(F-3S. John 
LaBetle 44-10—34, Alan Paa- 
ternack 44-10-34; Kickers 74

Wife Gives Husband Netv Outlook

Playing Golf Less 
Helps Hill to Win
FLINT, Mich. (A P )— Dave Hill is playing golf less 

and enjoying it more.
The reduced schedule has “  wan nervoe. 80 he mcrenaed 

"helped my .cnrfWWice, IWped «moktag to about two packs 
toy gsme, helped my golf and 
helped my famUy life. The klda " "  ' 
don’t have to peep around cor- 
imn' to find out what'a going

lap upsrvirchi In the gmeml 
standards r f  pto-y alnc» the 
gnleH wwB operad to profenlon- 
ala lost jm r.

Ken RowywuH, who returned 
to Wimbledon lost year after it 
years m the pro ranks, colled “  
the competition ta this year’s 
rhnniplcnihl$Bi twWjo na good iis 
It wae'tn the mld-19e0a.

BETTER n in e
A -J a n  Harrlgan 42-9—S3; B 
Mnrj- HesUn 47-11—36; C—

, . Vera Honnon 5116—86; IV-^aUyIn my (amateur days, p4enty 52.-
of countries had one good play
er,’ ’ he said. "Now they have 
several—with plenfy rf yotmg- 
itorw coming along

SATURDAY
Ix>w gross -A -Jack  McMeek- 

ta 77. Jim Goofon 77; B--Floyd
"Thta means you (ton’t get the O'Hrtin 78, Jim Itaverman 78; 

easy matches (aU tos time -and C -Dave Rosenthal 80; D -Sid 
It's certainly on endurance teat Noi-hnian 77; B -Howard 'Tour

tellotte 94.
t-RlERS

A Alt TuUn 78-16—8P: B -  
Toni Joyce 83-23 -4K); Jim Itav- 
ennan 78-18-60; C—Stan Oeda

It helps calm me down," he 
said. “ It w((a1ai."

__ _ _  He went through (Umosl three
Sunday durieg the tang haul rf 38

holoc In Sunday’s ttouble round, 
made  ̂naonsBary when Friday's 

'And "he " ^ d  'trltai;te” 't^ h h . out by a thun-

to rearti toe latter rounds.
Panchn Oonzataa, 41. who 

turned pro betone he had won a 
WImbledan title, (echoed R «e - 
wrall with a lot more fasting (tit
er atniggnng through to >vin "*'•* Ostine 81-28-
(lhe h.-ngen( intiich- ever seen at Rid Nechman- 77-36—61;
WImbledan. - 113 ganwa. ligstaat ****'*'8nl IsiUmer 83-38 -66; E— 
Charles Phsarrdl r f  the United FaJtanl 94-39—66; Kickers 
Staten In Ihc (ln»t nmnd Tl(i>

on." Hill 
making the Bulck Open his sec 
om' UAir victory of the seoaon.

wife
look.

Virginia, tor the new oUl- deri6s)wer.
He ftaiohed two strokes ahead

My wife hod been teUtag me S '* " * ’ “  ‘=“ * '
for yeara that I’d b e « i working ^twloe lied tor the lead but theton hard at it ," the darkly Iwnd 
(Kunc, outapoken character said victim r f  a doutain bogey on Uie

I’ve ever had in my life,;* Teb- the club luid the.second highest 
betts added. in the American League.

Totals 36 13 12 97 1! 7 19
Qlastoab(u> (9)Ab r h po a e rbi 6 1 3  1 1 1 3

H yde/Satfone W in Events 
In Neip4ic Tennis Tourney

Vail, BS,LeHouillor.- lb. p. 5 0 
Weln, 8b. ‘  ‘Arnett, c.Sorm, 3b, p,
Ho(aver, 2b. WraUewsId. cf.Seria. If, /  Power*, rf, /

1 3
3 . 0 0 1  6 3 3 6 3 1

0 0 2 1
4 0 1 9 0 1 13 1 0 6 9 14 0 0 3 0 0 0
6 3 3 0 0 0 11 3 0 4 0 0 0

Totals 9 10 34 7 6 6
Innlngii 1 3 3 4 6 6 7 6 9  Totals Manroester 0 0 8 6 0 0 0 0 x  13
Glastonbury 3 0 1 1 1 3 3 0 0 92b: Socha: 3br-. Arnett, Muro.
Ware; hr: Vatt. SskMono: sb:

Neipslc Tennis Club players 
competed in'* two club tourna- 
menta over the weekend. Clear 
skies and ' wann weather 
brqught out a record number of , 
entries for the . men's doubles, 
round robin July 4 and eight 
couples played Sunday after
noon in the mixed doubles for 
a first place tie finish.

Friday’s round robin almost 
went into "overtim e" when 12 
teama playing four - game 
matches, completed totir and 
a half hours of competition with 
Phil Hyde and club pro. FYan 
Sa'blone, emerging in first place 
with 32 winning games. Second 
was Neil Ellis and Jack Davis 
with 29 games won. followed 
closely by Win Sharp and Clay 
Carpenter In .third place with 
27 wins. Ted PtIweU (on 
"leaye" from his new job in 
Chicago) and Stan Faikenstein 
fourth with 26 wins, wllh Dave 
Warren and Ed Bradford tak
ing fifth with 24 wins. I

Other teams in the marathon 
event in order of finish, w ere: 
Dave Keith and A1 Werhner

tied With BUI Bayer and Dave 
Kahn, Marc Levine and Paul 
Norman, Allan Kravltz and 
Thayer Brown. George Katz 
ami Ted Sage, Matt NeUI and 
Bill knight.One other team had 
to default because of time, Lar
ry Kahn and Bob Hust.

In the Sunday round robin, 
Dave and Janet Watren tied 
tor first place with club new
comers, Em ery and Karen Ol- 
cott, each winning 20 games. 
A very close second, with 19 
games won, was Dale and Bea 
Vanwinkle, followed in third 
place by Ben auid Pat Ford with 
16 wins. Other mixed doubles 
teams finished in order were 
Ralph and Bonnie Maguire. 
Jules- and Eleanor Karp, 
George and .Carole Katz, and 
Allan Kravitz and Janet Smith.'

Other club coming events 
iicheduled by Sablone are the 
annual nipn's ' and wom«n’s_ 
doubles tournaments. The 
elimination event will begin in 
July' and sign-up sheets are at 
the club courts off Line St. 
AU members are eligible.

WixiMewikl, Ponreni. Klein. Mur<>:' 
asc: J^riM, O’Neil: lob: damon- bury 10: Manchester 8: . bb. L>- 
HouIUer 3: Sorni 6: JAffrlen 3: Mhher 3; so: LeHouUler 1: Saira 3; Jeffiiea 3: Maher 9: htia off: Le- 
KouUler 7 . for 4 ..ruiM In 3 in- nini^: JefTrtea 7 for 7 runa tn 6; Sana 6 for 9 runa in 6: Maher 3 rural In 3; ap: Barra: w: Jeffrira. 
L: Barra.

I ODD HOLES
Low gnns — Jan Leonard 45: 

Low net — JaneA Shaw 46-10— 
35, Barbara Davis 49-11—88; 
Low putts—iBatarfle Porclak 30.

BEST BALL
First net— Evelyn Lorentzen, 

Betty Benton, EUeen Plodzlk, 
Agnes Atherton 63; Second — 
Isabelle Parclak, Hazel Piper, 
Nellie Johnson, Agnes Atherton 
66.

BEST 17
Low net—Helen Noel 71, Cora 

Anderson 74; Low putts - 
Helen Noel 32.

MIXED' FOUR BAU,
Mae White, Jim Colburn. Nel

lie Johnaon, Dei St. John '66: 
John and Peg Chanda, BUI and 
Fran Om-bett 58; Jim and Rika 
Horvath. Cori and Tina Mlko- 
kwmky 56; Beit and Barbara 
Davis 58, ’Tom and Lu Prior 66; 
Charlie and Florence Ferguson, 
Harry and Inane Drinkwater 69.

•I’d been playing golf, either
playing or practicing tor nine **'‘*'* i.
yearn. Every day. Didn’ t mtes a <«lowed by Don
day

"But I didn't'pay any atten- 
tton ho her. What did she know?

"But ftiter the test tourna
ment lost year I was a wro<-k, 
mentally, ^ystaally, emotional
ly. So I gave my clubs ho a

matirii had to fas tm lt^ ta twt> 
light and (-ontlmied th(- 
molting, and Uonaales 
plalrwd bitterly.

"With the latanilnrd so ligli, 
and tin miOChea likely to p> on 
BO long, why don’t they do innin- 
thing about It? ” lie naked

"Why ifo they have atari at 2 
p.m why can't.UMiy atari al

Vonien Isiw groee A—Edna 
llllnakl 90; R -O lrrfe  Sheldon 

106,. Marge AUeh 106; C Enss 
Wormington 107; I) Fatth 
Polozej 112,

((RIERS
A - Edna IllUnshl 90-tf 62; 

Dora Keltaer 9l‘-12-62; H 
Margo AUen UNMl-64; C  
En-TS Wnnnlngton l07-48„62.

Sikos, 71 tor 281, and Terry Dill, 
71 tor 282..

HUi, 32, on II-year veteran 
and a refugee from the cuddy 
ranks,. Is a  bluntly spokon'char
acter whose pronuunoements 
have put him ta ocosstanal trou
ble with the 1>GA. He W(os sus-

Hunitay — liOw grosa A - Jim 
Gordon 73; II Ixxi Bnolcar 75; 
C -  Jim Johnston 84, Stan Osda 
84; D - Irv Ertman 88, Bomsy

nelgtfoor and he locked 'em up pended for <i woek earlier this 
In his garage. Wouldn't give jlear and has u total of two

mufiihs and une wnek of aus|»n- 
slonik.

limp the bug motehea start ta 
the evenings? At li-nst that 
would mean matches would be 
able lo rinMi. ta deoeni Ught

on wlmi they roiidn't eee the m  * »«»y
tsill properly."

Tournainssi referee oopt 
Mike (Mhron rssiDoded ttud Ooiv 
saies hiul n good po4ntT 

"We'll ho.’ve to think liard
them to me no matter whiit. I 
didr ’t play for two mentiw.

"And I came back this year 
piaylng like I’d dreamed of 
piaytag."

TTie figures bear Mm out.

•be ler 93
RETTER NINE 

A Pete tingun. Jr 37-6 
34. Jim Oondon 36-2 34; B 
Uai Hei kar Dlcli ttail-

aloKe ito. , ------  *■ ' » ;  C- Dave Bssgeralso* toe Mwting time," hr 40-7 63. OhM
•aid "At the momsnt, wv start Wlnrae 416

OnU< SSEEK GAMICS
The Alumni girls rf Manches

ter. oompoaed of graduates and

toe |>bm up and get ev ts i j  a , Klt-ksoi 
mythhg nsidy And It’s  a

He’s now earned over $96,000 coaches rf Utile MUw Softtmll l*«'ple would do
this year, oeonjd only to Gene and nuglng In age from 14 to
Uttier, ta one rf five multiple 21, are Interested In echedullng
wliners this j"eor, has been In 
the top 10 In five r f  t is  Isst mev

games on Wadhesday nights 
and Sunday afternoons. Any

cn toumomento and ta the top tean* Intererted please conUot
10 eight ttanca this year. George Mltney. The alumni will

And he came Into the $128,000 practice,. Tuesday night at 8:30 
Bulck Open with only one start at Martin Field.

the Uft. Open- since he’d wbn ----- -- ----------
the kCemphis Open UUe about 
five weeks ago.

He'd taken the time off 
tnvnAlgate a weight IrapBjWd 
drojiped 25 ptxnta to 140 stacn 
the first of the year, and found

Jam rattan! 
79 and 72

• . —  Women’ Low gresn - A-
Ketinsr 92; B Joan WU- 

L r t t o  '»>«7.tag’s son 99; C Bnsp Warmlngton
•*> IIS. I) Rons Mossr 107. 

WlmMectm to see an aftenwon’s nSTITER NINE
"iT . i_L-„ ^ Carson 46-9

we know Ihoan days are Dora Ksltnsr 46-9- 87; B  
g(Srt, of isairse We ike a tail rf WUson 47-12 , 38, C
IritoUWin here, big y«ai cmn't Im WarnUf^ton 86-|ui-60: D -  „ „  
n il^ i tnUllUan and maybe ley Horning SsTil 84; Kickers 
we II have to sMsr our Ideas 71-60'.’ i

37.
Joan
Enos
Shir-

Second Ace
Hole-lB-ooes ara the dream 

of every golfer and AUen 
Ayers ezpeiieaced the thiUl 
for the aeoaod time ia Ws 
coraer jresterday at the Man
chester CooBiry Clah.

He seed the 198-yord 
eighth bole while oaliig a  No. 
8 srood. Ayers sraa hi a  four
some srWch 
wife, HeleB, ai 
-Barbara Boyoe.

NA'nONAL FARM 
Home run by Lee Snuffer and 

fine pitching by hla brother, 
Neal Snuffer, gave Boland Oil 
a 10-7 declalon over VFW laid 
Saturday and prevented the 
loeera from gaining the league 
title.

88-36—71 course on WettBeedoy. 
The prize money of tTSftOi ta a 
reooed tor tlie Brtttah Oiien. Hie 
find prlie* of $10JOO hosrever. Is 
tarktantal to. tos trtaga tost 
accrue from being the Brtthdi 
Open chomidon.

U.S. Open Champion Confined to Bed
LYTHAM ST. ANNES,

Engisiui (AI^) —  George 
Archer, U.S. Masters cham
pion, was corifined to bed 
today with an attack of 
gfastroenteritisL.and a cold 
— only 48 hour$ before the 
start of the British Open 
fo lf champions|iip.

"I had sot my heart on wta- 
ti^  ttria chomptanaiilp-" Arch
er daid. "It looha es  Itnugta I 
•hall have to go Into the first 
round without having had much 
chance to study the course.

" I ’ve been runrfng s  temi>era- 
ture and just orhliig all over.
The dootor has given me a aai- 
pie r f abolte oml pid roe oh pUta.
I b« v4 i  w(puld like to get In a , 
couple r f pnaettoe nounda. but 

- the doc told me to stay ta bed  ̂
until be gave the aU dear.-’,'

Archer ta one o( the favorRes

tn toe field r f  130 star goUere 
from ail over the world shooting  
for the (mown first competed tor 
109 years agp.

Billy Oaspefi two-time winner 
rf the U.S. Open: Jack Nlck- 
laus, (vho has won just about cv- 
erythiiv srorthwtUle ta golf, and 
defending champian Gary Play
er, who has taken thta tftta 
twice, are 6-1 joint favorltea

Archer, Bob CbarSea of New 
Zealand. Rruc* Devlin of Au»- 
traha, and Lee Trevino, former 
U.S. Open champion, were I2-I 
wtthi Amerlcaaa Oay Brewer, 
reigning U.S. Open champion 
Orville Moody, and Bert Yancey 
cloee betdnd.

The fteid ta one o f the strong- 
eat In toe Mstory o f the cham
pionship and odfiriols forecaat 
that crowds of up to 30.000 
would turn out <taily. Play starts 
over Lythom's 6,848-yaAl par

Paschal Wins
CHARLOTTE. N.C. (A P )— - 

Jim Paschal grabbed the lead 
on the tSth lap when Pete Ham-. 
llton'a engine failed on beta ft 
for the nert 73 laps to win Sun
day's Dogwood 280-mUcu NAS
CAR Grand Touring cor race 

Paschal pushed hla Javalln to 
an average qpeed of ULOtll 
miles per bour on the 197 tape at, 
the mlle/and a half Oiorlcitu' 
MoAor Speedway^

Camaro driver Jim Vaiadiver 
of Charlotte fook aeoond place 
and Ken Rush of I ^ h  Ifoint.

Prime of Career THE Quarterback Steps Down

Cowboys’ Ace Don Meredith 
Retires from Pro Football
♦ DALLAS (A I’ ) —  The 

C-ottori Bowl won't iMM>m 
the Hame. this autumn 
without the Daniiy Man, 
Bwanhlnickling hero Ui 
Home aitii-butter fingered 
villain Ui others, calling the 
sitotH on the playing field.

Don MstindUh amounced lU* 
retirement from I, prrfcwsksatl 
forfboJi Saturday Fur 12 years 
he wiu( THE quarterb^k Ir. thti 
lorfball mad town (hrM yeara 
at tioutitarn Mrfhodlst and nlre 
with the Dailaa Cowboys

He quit at the age of It - tn hta 
prime as a  N aU m i Itootball 
League quartrrtsKk Only last 
yvar he rated (he ascond beat 
quartarback tn the NK l. slatiaU- 
^ l y

The anti-MoradUh {action touk 
him apart at every oppurtuntty 
They ctattnod he choked" tn 
the big gome! Anything Chat 
went arruKg artth the Omrtxiys 
woe Sferadnh’a fault, Utvy 
claimed, tnctudtng the narrow 
NFt. ohamptnradUp loeoea to 
Ofwen Bay

He was the toigta rf faooe and 
ubeomUIca MeredKh imkS )wt 
didn't pliy atUnttan to hfta, 
tea U held to hurt It bothered 
hta wife; Cheryl

The pro-Meredith faction 
and there awre many agipori- 
era tnrludrd Vlnoe Izmibard) 
now coacH at Washington,' wtio 
•aid Merjtdfth amuld be one rf 
tite "gr sat"  qtwrterbaeke In

' WTien ha was on. Just kjok 
out," ftaialry sakl 

But Meredith akai hod hte cold 
lAreaks He « « «  tarurutstenl. 
and i t  timea hie ektattm pwawai 
bx>k*>| like wounded gveee flop
ping to the gniursl 

Itarl. rf hta tncoratateiM.y 
•Hemmed from his many Inju 
rtee He played with broton 
(vaaee. eure arms, bueted ritsk, 
and tom  kitaOe. But Meredith 
never bemred off

Hut the championtotp ____
to diwen Bay and last' year to 
Cleveland wvre crushing blows 
to Msredith'e pride.,

1 )te« don’t feel like glvh^ 
100 per <*fii oiqnnocw," Mera- 
dllh Mdd

And tor No 17 Utet (eould 
have been bhugihemy “Ha itavst 
played the game artth wnythiig 
tase than seat ant vigor.

Ev m  the too bude wtjJ give 
MiiyfhaU.

W IN N IN G  
tor)’, wave 
grren. Hill 
firing an

r*/
13  B E A i r n f V L  —  D>v< H id c ( v e  v (c-
to.the irowd as he^walkk off the 18th 
wpn the Buick Open Tournament 

Kj under par 277 for 72 hof
4

h f u
Cbacb Tiash L onhy of the 

Otreboye aaid that: on a gtvrn 
day Meradlth roukd be "hotter" 
then any quarterback in the
fam e i, ! >. ;

NEW THOMPSON 
SPEEDWAYS

WMH III.) Pki.ai.NrH
D I K M T I K O M  

rO> t I M  KH N %TH»NAV 
(SI*|;M )» O

GRAND NATIONAL 200 
LAP STOCK CAR RACE

U S M i i  J.U IY 10 ,
AI.L TIIK CAkyi AST) ̂ T\ki4 “ 

OF \ A.S«;aK OR AM) N ATIONAL
STOCK car KAaNi;

Pill II i m i i  i i t i i  TNI M sin ii s ill Ttgms iiw
nCKriS ON SALK ATTHK SPEEDWAY
KVERV RACE DAY- .Vl THE CLI'BHOIISE 
THROn;iLrHE H EEk -OR BY \I.AIL

7

J

L

I . V
1 . 

\

l>rj1»WIJI>HNWiii)»{i’UmXI»»a.liikt!ilffTiFiagfit’.' ’̂a8(«FW-tlu>.t.i3’ T.”'f»’)6 ..’;i9W3Walieil»t»tt«*S6WW6W.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED a d v e r t is in g  DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
^:30 P.M. DAT BEFORE PEBUOATION 

Deaditae for Saturday and Monday Is 4 :80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or “ Want Ads”  are taken Over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read Ms ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE in
correct or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good’* Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value otA h e  advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good”  bisertlon.

643-2711
X

(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

BERRrS WOBLD

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service

Free to Heraid Readers
Want information on one of our classified advertlsementsT 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVIGE 

649-0500 075-2519
and leave your message. Ton’ll hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

Floor Rnishfiig 24
FLOOR SANI^mO and reflnish- 
ing (speclallidng In older 
floors). Inside ^Minting. Paper- 
hanging. No Job too Sitinll 
John Verfallle, 049-0750.

Holp WonlMl—  Help Wontod—Mcdo 36 Help WooNd—M *  36
Female 35

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

WINDOW cleaner, experienced, 
reliable, good piay, fringe bene
fits, 649-5834.

HAIRDRESSERS— Wuited fuU 
and part-time. C u ilage House, 
18 Oak St., J^imchester, 648- 
2461.

Bonds 'Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

M9 RTQAOES, Ioann, first, sec
ond, third, all Idnids, r ^ t y ,  
statewide. Credit rating im* 
necessary, reasonable. Confl- 
dentlel, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 527-7971, 
983 Main Street, Hartford. Eve- 
ntngsv 283-6879.

Openings for experienced 
comptometer operators ■ to 
work part-^me evenings. 
Monday through Friday. 
Must be skilled In comp
tometer work. Company of
fers, free parking, congen
ial co-workers, ' excellent 
wages and excellent work
ing conditions. Apply

STB3ADT part-time work, 6.p.m. 
to 10 p.m., call 649-5334.

EXPE^SN CED  Bridgeport^ 
leXiathe, and faell-erMi

CARPENTERS and painters. 
Apply at Job site. Alco Develop
ment Corp., Brooklyn St.j 
RockvUie, Conn.

Apply ,H ft B Tool 
Engineering, 168 Forest 

Eft, Manchester,

DRIVER SALESMAN

SECOND MORTOAQE — Un
limited funds available for sec- 

-ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

f ir s t  NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park ft Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford, Conn.

RETAIL
WHOLI

MAN to work In' lumberyard, 
must have driver's Uceose. Ap
ply Walter Schindler, 4-5 p.m., 
W.G. Glenney Co., 336 No. 
Main St.

OFFICE WORK — Typing ^------------ :------------------------------------------------------------- —  -------------------- C U M

Business Opportunily 28 “ Ohkeeping necessary. Tv,o-.
--------------------------------------*------  girl office in Manchester. C m

625-0781.

Five day week 
Salary rtds commission 
Annua l/vacaUons 
Paid .- Hospitalization 
Pal<! Retirement 
jdndayE Off 

"^Apply:

EXPERIENCED plumbers and 
helpers wanted, 'very good pay, 
year 'round wrork. Call 289-6896 
between 8-4:80.

MEAT CUTTERS

AVAILABLE
N O W

OLDEIR matured womati tw  
steady part-time woNt 6 days 
a week, 8 a.m. t o a  p.m: for 

rk.matron work. 649-5884.

KNUDSEN BROTHERS 
DAIRY —

1100 BURNSIDE AVENUE 
BAST HARTFORD

® 19M b, NU, l n c . 9 [ ^ * ^

' 7 SAID, CITY NOISE LEVELS ARE BECOMING 
AWFUL— I SAID, CITY NOIS^ LEVELS . . . "

TEXACO SERVICE 
STATION

Adams and Hilliard St. 
Manchester, Conn.

h a ir d r e s s e r s  wanted for
expanding salon. Guaranteed 
salary plus commission. Call 
Petite Beauty Salon, Mancheo- 
ter, 643-0322, or 249-0217 after 
6 p.m.

STEADY part-time work, Man
chester and Rockville area, 6- 
10 p.m: CaK 649-5334.

Roofing— Siding 16Businoss Services _________
O f f o r o d  13  R^'^^N G  and Root Repair.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, , 77P7. 
qdd Jobs, light trucking.

Couglln Roofing Ce.. Inc., 643-

quu goDB, iigm irupKm g.-----'------------------------------------- -̂-----
trees removed and lots clear- BIDWELL Home Improvement 

" ----------  /  Co. Expert • Installation ofed. Call 649-1794.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity con follow tills 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the bdx In. an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
.Your letter ^11 bo de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you've mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobilot For Sola 4
1967 BUK3K Sport wagon, 6-pas-. 
Bcnger, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, power 
brskes. 647-9797.

STEPS, sidewalks/stone walls,' 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete^tepalrs, both In
side and Divide ralllng.s. I.rfind- 
scaping. /R easonably  priced. 
Call 6^0861,

aluminum siding, gutfers and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs.' 649-6495, 876-9109.

This 3-bay Colonial fa
cility available to the right 
man. High traffic count, 
S & H Green Stamp fran
chise, excellent neighbor
hood backup. Anyone qual
ified call 668-9600 or wrrlte 
Opportunity, Box 231, East 
Hartford, Conn.

NURSES—RN's and LPN’s In 
East Hartford, 11-7 and 7-8 
shift. Full or part-time, good 
rate and benefits, on bus line. 
Burnside Convalescent Home, 
870 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford. Phone Mr. Atlas 289- 
9571.

MACHINIST wanted — Ebc- 
pericnoed preferred but not 
necessary. Apply hr person to 
Mr. Kasevich at Klock Cb., 1366 
Tolland Tpke., Mcmchester.

Openings now available for 
experienced meat cutters in 
our Hartford area stores. 
Company offsi-s excellent 
working conmtions, good 
wages and an Wcellent free 
benefit program including 
health, and accident insur
ance, life insurance and pen
sion plan. FV>r personal ■ In
terview please contact store 
manager:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

AUTOMOBILE
MECHANIC

PROSPECT ft KANE ST. 
WEST HARTFORD

196.5 CHEVROLET Bel. Air 4- 
door, sedan, V-8, automatic, 
radib, reasonable. 644-0888.

WANRBjD — Hard work. Col
lege and high school 'txjys de-

ROOFING, aluminum siding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80 
years' experience. Connecticut 
Valley Ckmstructlon Co., 648- 
7180. Free estimate.

1966 CHEVROLET Impala, 
door hardtop, 4-speed. 
643-8623. '

t3|se luiu lugn sexux}! ooys cie- ------  ---------------------------------
lire yard and lawn mainten- ROOFING, Siding, Aluminum 

 ̂once. Oill 649-1441. gutters. Carpentry, additions.A

1963 SUPER 88 OldsnpAlIe, no 
reasonable offer r ^ s e d . Call 
after 6 p.m., 649-9M8.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

remodeling and rec rooms.
Free estimates. R. Dion, 643- 
4352.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN sedan. A 
good bug. Cali 649-2412 alter 6 
p.m.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

---------- ROOFING — Specializing re
all size Venetian blinds. Keys pairing roofs of all kinds, newmnria U/ViIIa xmii vimif _____ *_ « .

1968 BUICK Rivera. Alr-condl- 
Uonlng. (k)st $5,600. Any rea
sonable offer will be accepted. 
643-0666.

mode while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s. 867 
Main St. 649-6221.

roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361 644j
8333

SPORTSMAN
New opportunity for the sports-', 
minded man or woman to get 
In the field they enjoy the most. 
We have a limited number of 
openings for the ambitious per
son who would like to reap the 
rewards of the ever Increasing 
recreation explosion. 
EXTREMELY HIGH EARN
INGS ON .3THIS AMAZING,

I BUT FUN BUSINESS 
You do need at least $1200 to 
$3600 casfi to start. /•- 
Write (giving phone number) 
ALL SEASONS SPORTING 

GOODS OO.
426 Pennsylvania Avenue— 

Suite 201
Fort Washington, Pa, 1M34

WANTED babysitter, six days 
weekly for working father. 
Three children. Call 523iM27 
after 6 p.m.

DENTAL assistant.- business 
secretary. Experience pre
ferred, will train. Typing es
sential, shorthand desirable. 
Write Box "K ” , Manchester 
Herald. ’

Qualified mefchanlc required 
for Plymouth-Chryslet deal
ership. Top wages, overtime 
available, permsment posi
tion, excellent 'working con
ditions, free hospital, major 
medical, life Insurance and 
pension plan, paid uniforms 
and laundry service, paid 
holidays and vacations. Ap
ply

MASON’S helper wanted, over 
18, in Manchester area, owiC 
transportation, full or port-, 
time. 749-6116.

MACHINIST

SECRETARIES — Typists 
needed for work In your area 
and Hartford. Temporary, full
time or, 9-3 p.m. Excellent .pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders. 11 Asy
lum, Hartford, 278-7610.

HERMAN MOTORS INC.
55 Windsor Ave., Rock-vUle 
or phone 875-9604, 643-0091 

for- appointment

INSURANCE Gfals—If you have 
the background we have the 
right Job for you. Typing help
ful. Salary to $100. Pee paid. 
Rita Girl, 800 Silver Lane. 
East Hartford, 628-9416.

CABINET maker — experienc
ed year 'round steady work. 
AH benefits. Manchester 649- 
5043.

For machinery building. 
Some related experience or 
trade school background. 
Must be able to read blue
prints, mlcs. Good wages, 
excellent opportunity for the 
right man with fast growing 
company. Evening or Satur
day Interviews arranged. 
Overtime available.

N. P. HALLENBECK INC,

TWO HANDYMEN want a
variety of Jobs by day or hour................... .......................^
Reasonable. Call 643-6806, 64̂ - ROOFING, Gutters, Chimneys

Private Instructions 32

Auto Accessories 
Tires

8292.

Lost and Found 1
SUNBEAM Alpine parts. Many 
parts available. Call 742-9147 
after 6 p.m.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs. 
844-8062

New and repairs our gpeclal- 
ty, 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call Roy Kanehl, 
643-0353 after 6 p.m.

HONORS college graduate will 
tutor English or , social 
studies, 643-0814.

LOST Lady's white gold 
watch, Friday afternoon. High 
School office vicinity, or be
tween CBT and Burtons on 
Main St., sentimental value. 
Rewahl. 649-3877.

Trailers-— 
Mobile Homos

IjKT m e  help clean around 
your home or lot. I have chain-

Miinnery,
Dressmaking 19

ENGLISH teacher with Masters 
degree, will tutor In reading 
and Engll.sh grammar, week
days between 7 and 9 p.m. Sa- 
■turday and Sunday hours ar
ranged. 644-1736.

TYPIST—If you are a capable 
gal with a moderate typing 
ability you can earn up to $80 
a week. Fee paid bv client 
company. Rita Girl, 800 Silver 
Lane, East Hartford, 528-9416.

SERVICE station attendant 
evenings, 5 to 10 p.m. Over 21 
and able to service cars.- 643- 
5576.

Bunker Hill Rd., Andover 
724-8d61

MACHINISTS 
Second Shift

BAKER’S helper or donut bak
er. wtll train, full-time. Apply 
in person. Bess Eaton Donuts, 
150 Center St., Manchester. ,

DEMONSTRATORS'/
Guaranteed $180 in toys and'

6-A

FOUND—Thursday morning on 
North Main St., men's bifocal 
Sunglasses in case. Call 649- 
6496. 1

FOR RENT — Tent trailer, 
sleeps six, prtmte owner. Cull 
after 6 p.m., 040-4813.

can't seem 
643-7B0S, anytime.

get

Motorcycles
Bicycles

Builcfing—
Contracting

can
Just
Call

DRESSMAKINO and altera'
tlons, zippers replaced etc
Call 6454811

FOR , ALTERATIONS . neatly
and roiLsonably done in my

14 home, call 643-8760.

Schools and Classes 33

glft.s free to you plus $100 In 
cash for Just 20 nights work. 
Phone collect 1-489-4101 or 
1-482-1192 or write Laurene 
Co.. Goshen, Conn., 06766.

LATHE AND

ELECTRICIAN — Journeyman 
and experienced helper. Top 
wages with benefits. Call be
tween 8 a.m. at 6 p.m., Rob
erts Electric Oo., 644-2421.

BRIDGEPORT MEN 

Som^.Openingrs

11
LOST —Waddell Field, Friday, 
Zenith portable radio. Reward. 
Call 649-2723, 640-0853.

LOST —Juno 20th on Buckley 
School grounds, black rimmed 
boy’s glasses, brown case. Re
ward. Call 649-3750. '

BICYCLES--now ond used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
0-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
182 West Middle Tpke.. 
640-2098.

CUS'I’OM craft exiblnoUs, vanl- 
tlcH, rec rooms, bars, etc. De- 
slgiM'd ami tnado It) your needs. 
1’la.Htle lumlmitlng, wluit would 
you like covered? 640-7681 after 
,6 p.m.

iu«l formula especially for you. 
Please call 643-1264.

MOTORCYCIJC BSA, 1968, very 
low mileage, $950. Call 876-2045.

CEMENT WORK 
.small, sUU'walk.s 
Oill 742-9791..

Moving—Trucking- 
Storage 20

No Job t(><) MANCHESTER Dellvery-llghl

Personals
NOEL Adair Dry Skin FPot 
Creme, lubricant for callouses, 
hard skin, rough dry heels, 
legs. Soothes, softchs tired 
feet, j Quinn's Pharmacy, 873 
Main St.

1068 HONDA, 60cc, $180. 
043-9366.

Cull

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling speclaUat, . Additions, 
reo rooms, docnihrs, . porches, 
cuhlncta. formlcit, built - Ins, 
bathroom's, kitchens Olll-SHO

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers ' and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold 
Ing choirs for rent. 649-0762.

Pointing— Papering 21

Business Services' 
Offered 1.13

DORMERS, garages, norchea, 
roc rooms, room .additions,

L. PELLE'nER PAINTING — 
Interior and exterior painting 
Papering and paper removal

ONE OPENING In private 
group going In Augu.st to Fin
land, Russia, Latvia, Di'ii- 
mark and FTaneo. Under $726 
Please oall 043-7396.

TREE SERVICE (Bouclsr) -  
Trees cut. building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 743-8252

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEBID CART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- 
oet Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 845 Main.

HIGH SCHOOL boys want lawn 
work. Call 643-6061.

G. W. POIjiLARp Tree Service. 
Cirttlng, pnming, trimming. 
I.«ts cleared. Reasonable. Free 
tvitlmatra. Insured. 289-8720.

1966 PLYMOUTH, 4-dqor sedan, 
V-8, automatic, radio, power 
steering, extra wheels, goo<l 
condition. 643-2880.

YOU ARE ,A-1. truck Is A-1 
Cellars, attics,' yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mono Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

, . ...... ........ -  . . . j j  I C l I lU V C i l .

kitchens, ndd-n-leveVs, roofing, Free eatlmatea. Workmanship 
siding, general repairs. Quality guaranteed. Fully Insured. 643- 
workmonshlp. Financing avail- 9043, 649-6326.
able. Economy. Builders, Inc., ___
643-6169, 872-0647 evening.s. PAINTING — Interior and ex 

■ terlor, very reasonable, free
DORMERS, add a level, room estimates. Call Richard 
additions, * garages, roofing, Martin. 649-9288. 649-44U 
Biding, porches. Complete ,
luirtie remodeling. Financing "  P. I.EWIS Custom
available. Ca'll Royal Custom ^*i*''**iK- interior and . ex- 
Bulldcfa, 646-3434. terlor. Paper hanging. Wall-

paper books on request. Fully 
CARPENTRY— concrete steps, lasurod. Free estimates. Call 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 640-9638. If no nrwwvr, •643-6362
porches, garbages, closets, cell- ’  -------- ;------ :___
Ings, attics fUtlshed, rec; YOUR own pride,. Paint-
rooms formica, ceramic. 6 th- * hanging, pjrpor re

Men—'Women!
Prepare for 

New Careers in 
HOTEL MANAGEMENT

Many motel/hotel managers 
make exccUeni salary plus 
apartmerrt--llve and work In 
cjlmnte of their choice. New- 
motels' are built daily—need 
more qualified people to run 
thorn.
MEN — WOMEN — MARRIED 
COUPLES! ,
We can help you by teaching 
you ImpoTtiint management 
principles. Other qualifications, 
■such lus personality, appear- 
anoe, good ohjLra(,'ter, arc be
yond our control. Find out how 
you ehn learn the KNOW-HOW 
quickly at home in your spare 
time—with placement asislst- 
anoo when ivady. Write for 
FREE BROCHURE, lUI details. 
No obligation. APPROVED FOR 
VETERAN TRAINING. 
NORTHWEST SCHOOLS. Motel 
TriUnlng Dept. M7-9 Box Z c /o  
Maiu'iu'ster Henild .
Name —........ .......- - ..... ...............
St root Adrlress --------—;------
n ty  -------2- , ------ ------- Lzii>——
State --------   A g e -

First Shf
SECRETARY — Typing and 
shorthand skills can bring you 
a salary of $100 and right here 
In East Hartford. Fee paid by 
client company. Rita GlrL 800 
Silver Lane, Ekist Hartford, 
528-9416.

MEN — 6-10 p.m. Janitorial du
ties. Call 646-4220.

^ c a l  reputabfexTOncem ex
panding operatisips. Air- 
conditioned, exceUeaftt oppor
tunity for advancement...Call 
525-2903, ask for Gedrge 
Lindon. All replies strictly., 
confidential. \

Help Wonted— Mole 36

WE ARE growing and you can 
grow with us. Expansion has" 
created an. immediate open
ing In our repair department. 
Good starting pay, company 
benefits, good hours. You wlU- 
be trained. Apply in person," 
at Singer Sewing Center, 856 
Main St., Mr. Cowless or Mr.

LA^HE operator. Vertical tur-

Refrigeration
Mechanic

MAN WANTED to work in lum- ret lathe operators. Hardinge
beryard. Must have drivers
license. Davis ft Bradford
Lumber Oo., 200 Tolland St., 
East. Hartford.

Person must be experienced 
In tractor trailer gas and 
diesel refrigeration units. 
Position Is with large com
pany offering excellent 
wages and fringe benefits. 
Please submit resume to 
P.O. Box 1483, Hartford, 
Conn.

SERVICE station attendant 
wanted, experienced p'refeired. 
Weekends only.. Apply In per
son between *7 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Plaza A-L 329 East Center St.. 
Manchester.

chucker ' operator. Flfst class 
Inspector, capable of first 
piece inspection, etc. . Hourly 
rates up to $4.26 per hour.'Uni
versal Machine Co., 41 Chapel 
Sti, Mancherter. 643'4)338.

/

CUSTODIAN and lane mainten
ance, naan, nights. Apply Holi
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

/

Nearest Phone

LATHE operator. Jig bore 
operators, second . shift, < 
perienced men only. Ly: 
(3orp., 1 Mitchell y>r.» 64^ 2^ .

OIL BUttNER service ‘“■'me-

EXHIBIT CARPENTERS 
1 AND ' ■
APPRENTICE CARPENTERS

Prefer experienced In exhibit building, cabinet making or 
finish carpentry. We will train you. Steady year 'round 
work. Starting rate based on .experience. (3all Mr. Arpino 
for intervieiw at 646-0652.

chanlc. Must have license. Oon-

Help Wanted— 
Femole

tact Mr. GIbba, 87^248.

3S
er related work. No Job * top 
small, Don Moran, Builder 
Evenings 649-8680

nuwal, colllnga. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Prompt service, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 647- 
9564. .

HiMRDRESSERS wanted full
time and part-time. 'Carriage 
House, 18 Oak St., Manchester. 
043-2461. ‘

1966 FORD, 4-door ciutom 
oe^an, V-8, automatic,. radio, 
p o tv ^  steering,' extra wheels, 
tiree. 64 -̂2880.

BLUE lB68X d o o r  Dodge, tint
ed glass, automatic, 383 en
gine, $2,200. 742->194,

BRICK, block and stone work. 
Brick walls, patios, outdoor-in
door fireplaces, - sidewalks, 
chimneys. Free estimates. 
Domenlc Mortone, 649-1604.

NEWTON H SMITH & SON 
Remodeling, iepnlrlng.' addl- EXTERIOR and Interior paint-
Hnna cam — _______  lllir (inil niilinfr TtVokntlons, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too .)mall. Call 649-3144

Ing and siding. Free estimates. 
Call 649-439I-.

1948 PLYMOUTH Obqj>e. 383 
engine, Torqueflge tr'aqwits- 
elon, poBl-rcar, 806 Uky Ogin, 
asking $680. Coll 643-1971, 6X  
p.m.

R. F. CONSTRUCTION - -  Ex
cavating, landscaping and pav
ing. contraotlng. Gravel, fill 
and loam. Septio tank rer»alr.< 
Oall 875-7216 evenings, 872-6072 
days.

REMA Construction Co. Altcra- 
- tlon.H, remodeling, additions, 

repairs. Free estimates. Call 
549-86ft).

1960 PL'YMOUTH convertible^ 
black with red Interior. Call 
649-6927 anytime.

1968 CHEVELLE, green, gold 
Interior, bucket aeati, S-speed 
floor shift. $1,850. 649-4034.

.VENTIl-A'l’E Is your second 
ir hot? Imtx)sSlble to get a’ 
'n ight’s sleep? Instoll an 

automHtio iXKif ventilating fan. 
I^stalIc(^'qnd running for $260. 
Call Everett W. VonDyne, 
Builder, 643-250(1, 246-4781.

ADDITIONS, remodell.'ig, gn- 
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens renuideled, ce 
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call l^eon Cloa- 
synskl. Builder. 649-4291.

INSIDE—outside, painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call, niy competitors, then call 
me. ICstlmatea given.- 849-7863

•H. H. MAGOWAN JR. ft ^^nsi 
Interior and e.xterior painting, 
I'niHT hanging. Thirty years 
e.xperlence, four generuttbns. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
843-7361, 164 Oak Street.

KEYPUNCH operator — Alpha 
Numeric-029, multiple ' pro
gram and verifying. Apply - In 
person. Gaer Brothers, 140 Rye 
^t.. South Windsor:

1934 CHEVROLET Chervelle 2- 
door hardtop, tan vinyl bucket 
seats, 283\ V-8 engine, automa
tic. 643-0002.

1967 MUSTANG, 2-door hardtop, 
6-cyUnder, standard trunsmls- 
ston, low mileage. 647-9797.

1964 OLD8MOBILE Cutlass Su
preme 4-door hardtop. Auto
matic tnansmlsHloti, power 
ateeiingrbrakes, vinyl top and 
upholstery. Exx»Uent condi
tion. $1,860. 1-423-3911.

LIGHT trucking, Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1775 X '

SHARPENING Service Saws, 
knives, a cy . shears. skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 38 
Main St,, Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5. Thursday, 7:30-8, 
Saturday 7:3<M. 643-T968.

HALL.MARK Building.. Com- 
ivuiy for home Improvement, 
addllUuis, ree rtxuns, gara^s, 
tXHiflng, gutters. Free estl-

N’ t E  TSAPATSARIS Painting 
t all 646-2527. ConiEctor -  Exterior a n d ^

BRIGHTER Homes Painting, 
iVcoraUng.i papering. Interior 
and exterior Fully Insured. 
QUl John Drever, 872-1166, 875-
4038.

SA\t ; MONEY! Fast sersice ' RfbSonabje rates, Frea
iiers.V room additions •'--ntmato-i. Call 643-l73t>Dormers. V room additions, ga- /

I-AWN MOWERS 8liar(V'ned 
and rep.alped. Engine tune-up- 
Picked up and delivered. 649- 
7968

'I''*' EDWARD R. PRICE -Paim m i 
M d ^ . Owvpare. prices. Add- e.xterior and Interior. ’Paper^ 

-tXve Dormer Coro., 289- hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured.
649-1003. 1 X  . ,

PoviHQ*'. î ^flVBWQVS 14>A  t'ONTRACTOR Interior, ex- 
......  terlor painting, paper . hanging.

fiRiyKW.AYS St-nlevl This Is Discount on wallpaper, citil 
the time to reatof-e Hie life liiul #f6-3048. Oscar Hebert. '
apiieanuH'o of jvur 'Etyeway
For frw  e.-jtlmate, eall  ̂ 742- 
9487 ) Read Herald .Ads.

M A L E

A S S E M B LE R S
for .\iixraft Partis

Brazing: Operators 
Lathe Ooerators

Bridireport Operators
\

The EJLPattehCo.
303 Wetherell St. 

Manchester

Liberal Benenu 1st Shift 
I'requentl-v working 56-hr. 

/ week: ,

6 4 V -« 7 0 1

WOODWORKERS 
and METAL 

FABRICATORS
Opening with exoeUent linlkn 
benefits and, pay. Continu
ous work with overtime. An 
equal opportunity employer.

Contact Mr. Kllbum, 
Allied Building Systems Inc.

646-6124

MAIDWELL OFi CONN., INC,
186 Adams St. 

Manchester, Conn.
An Equal Opportunity. Employer

i  TERESA )  
(  APARTMENTS \
^  OiM Main Shawl ^  
\  NOW RENTING j)

(1 and . 2-bedroom deluxe 
apar*ments from $165 per

(month. Featuring oU t ^ -v  
modem conveniencea [ j|

( Roymond F. and 'v 
Louis C . DoHMla J)

( Developers and Ownsre
Modol ,Oper Dolly, 1-5 • ^  

p.m  Or By Appointment X

S tee l Fabrication  Forem an
Expanding corporation has opening for foreman In mls- 

ceilaneous steel fabrication deportment. Must be familiar 
with iron worker punch press and wedding. Excellent fringe 
beneflts with paid vacation. Contact Mr. A1 Kllbura

Allied Building Sysjtems Irc .
266 Tolland Tpke., 6464II24—Manchester

( Rentals X
BAII I  46/ n ir M I A f t h l^.PA U L W. DOUGAN: 

r  649.4535 onytinM \

Im m e d ia te  O p e n in g  1 
F o r A  Y o u n g  M a n  o r G ir l

MONITORING 
LINOTYPE MACHINES

An excellent opportunity for the right person to 
learn the'printing trade. Excellent benefits.

E u ru iu ^  l| r r a U i
IB B1SSEJLL STREET—MANCHBSTER, CONN.

: /
/

i ( vr

\ . V
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IMMEDIATE ftpenlng- available 
ft>r experienced reel estate 
broker or  salesman who de
sires - to affiliate with a 
progreeslvte organization offer
ing: full faculties o f a Reoltm:. 
We offer you your own desk 
and a  chance to  develc^ at 
your own pace. Excellent com^ 
mlsaioR arrangement with 
good earning potential. For an 
appointment to discuss ihi« 
opening, caM Mr. Werbner, 
Jarvts Realty Co., 643-1121.

DARK RICH stone free loam, 3EWINO MACHINES — singer X i r  ,
five yards, $16. Sand, gravel, automatic zig-zag, excellent 0006E8ERRV6 PlMAUb/ RXIND A lV
atom, fin, manure, poolaad condition. Makes buttoidiolas, SHOW1H6 WHOLE FAMILV COULD EM J<3V- 

** hems, embroiders, etc. Grig-patio sand. CaU 643-9604.

ALUMINUll SHEE7TS — Uaed 
aa printing plates. .006 , thick, 
28x38’ ’ , 26 cents each or 6 for 
$1. CaU 64S-27U

taaUy over $800., 6 monthly ‘nMERDR.-rHE Y r fe  SOMICE'SO HAVE A WHOLE-
______________a ._ - .a  ^  . / a  •_ _ '  « T l f t ih J \ /  T i  i T T l  t  I  OTkXkX* n  ft a s ^ a . . .  a . .psyments of IB.50 or pay  ̂
151 cash. 522-0031 dealer.

PICNIC tables, all sisea and 
s^les. $25 and up deUvered. W.

^  648-2171.ungton, 876-0.497.

CLEAN, USED retrigeratora, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Peart’s Appliances, 649

■TIMMV TUTTLE kSOME PROGRAM WE CAR ALL
5rtow*.'TURu I watch togetm er : I  LOOR I

EORWARO ID TIMM'/ lUme j 
ALLWEER!

ORTMESET 
HOiJ?

—  OONVerttot  w xoX. — P*®®* “ P-__  carriage, bolstered chalrs.^2 aide and 3HMp
M dt

Wontwd—  
or Fomola 3 7

reasonaUe, about one numth 
old. 649-4018. arm. EhcceUent condition. 668- 

.4566.

CAB D R IV E R - 
FULL TIME

We have a  permanent open- 
tor a fuU-time. careful 

driver, 4 p.m.—1 a.m., 6 
days. If you/have a good 
driving record, and are de
pendable, ctHne In.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Ave.,
East Hartford

SCREEINED loeun, processed 
gravel, gravel, sand, stone, 
an. George H. Grlffing Inc. 
Andover 742-7886.

Model Home Furniture
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
8297

GARAGE doors, 10x10’ roU up. , . _  ^
commercial. SUghtlv used. $26 *"^*'®*' Designer wants reliable 
each, comiriete haidware. CaU or newlyweds to accept
649-6043. deUvery of comfdete Model Dis

play of QuaUty Fumitime Just
JOY-CRAFTS smoothease re- removed to warehouses for Pub- 
flnishtng scrapers now avail. Uc Sale. Modem 8 complete 
able at E.A. Johraon Paint Oo. noon» with the $1,000 loqk. 8
$3.96 a  kit

PUNCH press operators, full or 
part-time. Apply in person. 
Gayle Wig. Co., Inc., 1068-C 
Tolland St.. East Hartford.

CIE RK 8 wanted to work part- 
time In local dairy store. Must 
be ov«r 21., Openings available 
evenings and weekends. Call 

» store manager before 3 p.m., 
649-8017. After 6 caU 643-9707.'

ONE REEL TYPE riding lawn 
mower. Good running condi
tion. OaU onsttlme, 649-4341.

pc. Convertible Uvlng Room. 
6 pc. bedroom, 5 pc. Dinette. 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any rdom Individually. Im
mediate d e U v ^  or free 
storage.
CAP ft OCp Charge Plans

B T  S H p R T K N  « imI W H IP P L E

And in less Time than it tares to tell
1MK3 SAP STORY'

Housm For SoM 72 Hovsw For Sob 72

jg D ^ .

r a n c h  —26' living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
bullt-lns In kitchen, four bed
rooms, two full baths. Immed
iate occupancy. Only $26,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 

'646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Henry 8t. 
older 3room Colonial. Needs 
decorating, but location well 
worth It. Low 20'». ' H. M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 047-9993.

FOUR bedrooms, cM ef 7-room 
home with lots of improve
ments too many to mention, 
large Ibt, dead end street, own
er anxkiuft $21,000. Widverton 
Agency Reolton, 649-2813:

MANCHESTER

HMf tteftgg

JAY m t e e c u  
(AlO  ALK),CAL.

T

TWO-famlly, 6-8. New roof, alu
minum storms and 'Kreens, 
largo Tot, center of town, $23,- 
900. Gerard Agency, Realtors. 
043-0366, 649-0638.

South Bkid. 
Immaculate Uke new Califor
nia styled Ranch home on the 
moM attractive acre plus lot 
we've ever seen. Priced In the 
high 20's. Hayes Agency, 6^  
0131.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Raised Ranch. Three or four 
bedrooms, cathedral celling 
living room with huge brick 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
large family styled kitchen, 
two fUU baths, two-car garage, 
basement has huge stone flre- 
Iriaoe Ideal for finished rec 
room. Good location. $40,900. 
U A R Realty Co., Inc., 643- 
2692 R, D. Murdock. Realtor, 
643-6472

Rooms Without Board 59

SitiiaHons W antwl^  
__________Fomolo 38
BIXPERIENCED nurse's siid.<» 
desires pert or fiUl-time work 
In convalescent home or 
private duly. Call 644-2829.

FROM WALL to waU, no soU ___  _____, ____ _________
at all, on carpets cleaned with Also,, our own InstMt Credit 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric plan
shampooer $1. The Sherwln- office. Board option
WUMoms Co. DISCOUNT FURNITURE

WAREHOUSE
NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS .

Hartford

Bininoss Lecertiom 
For Rout 64

Wanttd To Root 68

SPOTS before your eyea — on 
ytnir new carpet — fismove sroq afain st 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint and Wallpaper Supply.

ATTRACnVB room, all the _  THREE adults desire a three
BOLTON -  Manchester town
Une, Rt. 6 and 44-A, large Manchester vicinity. Refer- 
frontage with building. Ideal “ tchanged. CaU 246-7828.
for garden center, roadside -
business, retail outlet, etc. 643- •
2880. Businoss Proporty

For Solo 70

MANCHESTER — Just listed, 
3room Oape. Four bedrooms, 
hurry! Only $19,900. H. M. 
Frechette. Reultor.i, 647-9093.

MANCHBSTER — An exceUent 
location is Just one of the many 
fine fesitures of this spacious 
11-room Cbkinlal that offers 
five-bedrOoms aU on the second 
floor and sttil a sralk-up ^ c .  
The first floor has a  large 
front-to-back Uvlng room, a 
paneled sunporch, a formal 
dining room and a roomy kitch
en that leads to a spacious poil- 
eled family room. The base
ment hss s  finished rec Mom. 
There are 2H baths, three 
fireplaces, bulU-lns. Iwo-cor 
attadMd garage, large sre^ 
landscaped yard convenient to 
everything. Priced tn the upper 
40’s. U ft R ReoXy CV)., Ino... 
643-2692. R. D. Murdockl 
tor, 643-6472.

GENTLEMAN — Furnlahed 
room, free washer, free dryer, 
free kitchen privUeges, tree
parking. Palmer Realty, 643- ..■' ■' —FIVE—room suite of front Main

Poffs— Birds—Pg$s 41
DACHSHUNDS, Chihuahuas, 
Welmaraners, AKC registered 

. Utters. Sale subject to vets 
okay. Some ready to go. i- 
628-6873.

622-7249
(former FuUer Brush bldg.)

178 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman's Furn.
Warehouse mid bathroom. Parking. Call *PP'y Marlow’s, 867 Main St

shampooer $1. Olcott Variety comer of Pine ft Forest St.si 649-4286. m n N n ii----- ---------------------
Store. Mon.-Pri. 9-9. Sat 9 - 6 ________________________________ VERNON -  Brand new office

FURNISHED air-conditioned avaUable at 80 La-

BRACE yourself for a  thrill the 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to ^clean rugs. Rent electric

] m a h o g a n y  twin bed. Maytag roin bedroom. Private home. f “ yMte Square. Rent includes
ALMOST new 3 h.p. lawnmow- wringer washer, both In good «en r  bus coUero MuotUrar 18 alr-oondltionlng, wall to

-------------------------------------------------  St. offices. 100 percent loca- S91 CENTER Street, an eight
CENTRAL CLEIAN room for bknks, alr-condlUon- room home with 2-car garage
gortleman. Separate entrance  ̂automatic fire sprinkler, located In business n "  zone.

Dwelling could be easily con
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smltii, Inc., 963 Main Street. 
649-8241.

RANCH
4-BEDROGMS
2-FULL BATHS
f o r m a l  DINING ROOM
26’ LIVING ROOM WITH
FIREPLACE
2-CAR GARAGE
$26,600

ROIJJNG PARK — 0ape 
Seven rooms, poasilble / I  v e 
bedrooms, flreplitoe, treM lot. 
City utilities. $23,800. ^ ib r lo k  
Agency. Realtota,

m a n c h e st isK Walk to 
schools and ahoppmg from this 
7-room Cat>e w l ^  attached ga
rage. P\>rmal /  dining room, 
flreplaced llv l^  room. Blxeel- 
U-nt oondttky: tx»w 20's. Wol- 
verion AgepfCy, Realtors, 646- 
3813.

er. $60. 643-6210. condition. 43 Mills St., call 643- 
9070. Green HiU St.. 647-1946.

GROOMING aU breeds. U ar 
mooy HUl. H.C. Chase. Hebioa 
Rd., Bolton, 643-8427.

Boats and Accassorios 46 h a v e  an IS”  color table modri
--------------------------- ---------------------  TV CkiU John at 646-0102 and

find out more.
12 FOOT Plywood Boat. CaU 
6t9-4231.

Apaitw nts flats 
Tenomants 63

waU carpeting and draperiu. 
WUI sub-dlvlde. Coll 872-0628, 
weekdays. _

PRIME office tor lease. Bxcep-

Invostmont
For Sol* 70-A

tlonal location, Medical Phar- EAST HARTFORD all brick 4-

HAVE a  used GB 8.600 BTU
air conditioner. Available be- FIVE-ROOM apartment, $126.

FOR SALE — Baby Bob Whites, 
MaUards, Ring Necked pheas
ants. 228-9686.

macy Bldg., Haynes and Main 
S t Paneled, alr-ooniUtioned. 
Call evenings, 649-5820, 643-
6514, 248-1023

AKC registered tiny Chihuahua 
puppies, '8 weeks old, paper 
trained. Also etud service. 875 
6048.

14’ PLYWOOD runabout with fore the heat gets here. Buy depoait, 6452813.
controls tor electric start Scott nav/ while the iwHeo i .  H>4,t ; ----------- ------ IT ---------  - — ...........- ....................
Atwater, $86 or'best offer. 643- Rest nrtoe tMkej>^ nwav’^ i i  “  *P6^ni*ntT SMALL STORE near 100 par
8939. ^  cent Main Street location. Ap-

ply Marlow’s, 867 Main Street

family, 4 rooms each H{>ari- 
ment, bullt-lns Including alr- 
condltloners, 5 yeani old. An 
excellent Investment. Wolver! 
ton Agency Re«Uore, 649-2813.

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY  

REALTORS 
6 4 6 -4 2 0 0 . /

M A N C H ^ E R  Two-story 
‘home, baths, 4-8 bedrooms, 
cejrtnti locatlun. Newer fur- 
nace/liOt of house for $20,500. 
lU ) ^  Agency, 646-0181.

John at 646-0102.

460 MAIN ST. — Store or office. Land For Sol* 71

THREE CUTE kittens, 8 weeks, 
housebroken, would Uke a good 
home, free. 649-2625.

$145. up. Paul W. Dougan Real-
---------------- ------------- -------------------- - —  "-------  —-------- ----------------- tor, 649-4635.

G a r d n i i  r a n i i  FUPJnruRE — Black v in y i____________________ __________ ___________  _______ ______
D a ir y  P r o d l i e t l  5 0  ^  r o o m  apartment, f l i «  |180_ incrudes heat. 645342e! HEBRON —Route 86. approx-
u a ir y  r r o a u e r s  SU lounge chair $50. Antique available Augurt 1st..No hnatelv an . e r . .  with ___

PICK your own strowberries, bench »60. 6457723. pets. Security deposit. $116. imately^60 acre, with frontage

JUST LISTED - The mi 
Immaculate home you will w er 
see, beautifully decorated/4uh 
modem kitchen and ball^ wall 
to waU ivirpetlng stays, garage 
Nicely landsciiped lot. $28,600. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6454200. /

Cllasetfled U «a| No4iee

AUCTION
Ford l»6 «  LO. PliOVaE7964 

JULY 10 —  lOiOO AM . 
281 BBOAD H T R lirr  

MANCIIESTBR. CONN.

33 cents a quart. Zeppa Farm, ABOUT
Birch Mountain Rd. 643-6318. a great deal! 

Have a 28“  color console at

monthly. CaU after 6 p.m., 645 FOR RENT oi sale-461 kUln ^  T T
7881. Street Building and lot next "•Street' Building and lot next 

to Post Office Excellent loos-

PUPPIES tor sale, $6. Mother 
thoroughbred Boxer. Call 
848-7003.

36 cents. Volpi Farms, Volpl 
Rd., Boltmi. .

9<X). Private mortgage avail
able. Carriage Realty, 643-1111.

SEVEN mtmths old male, AKC, 
Dachschund, loveg chUdren. 
$60. Call after 7 p.m., 6452020.

a d o r a b l e  12 week (dd Cocker 
Spaniel puppy. Buff color 
male, AKC registered, $60. CaU 
643-2282.

___________ _̂_______t nv -- - -— r - ID »-Dsi um cc tuxceiisni lOOS-  _____
PICK your own strawberries, hon for any use. 6452426 from COVENTRY 60 arrea, $19.-■ ed $100 this week only. Call pllances. heat and hot water, g to 6 p m

John at 6450102 and he wUI parkbig and privacy. Avail- X _  . . ___ ______
___________________________ tell you more about it. “ ble Immediately. Security de- MAIN 8T „ com er office, 8
--------------------------------  — .—  ------------- —----------- -̂--------------------- posit. $176. Wolverton Agency, .rooms and lavatory. House ftHousehold Goods 51 WESTINGHOUSE washer, good 6452818. Hale Bldg. CaU 6452687,
_________________________ condition $50; upright freezer ------------------^ '

almost, new; Frlgidalre re- 'THREE room apartment for FOR RENT — Immediate, 8,- 
frigeiatoS, g o ^  condition $60; rent, good location, telephone 500 square feet' of warehouse 
two-piston Doming heavy duty after 6, 289-0707. space. Just off Main St., coll
water pump $50. CaU 648-9866. 777, - — -̂--------- —----- j-------- - Mr. Frechette. H.M. Frechette
---------— - ____________________ LOOKINa for anything to real Agency, 647-9998.

estate rentals — apartments

$14,900 — ' Attrawve 5room  
home 2 be<lrooMs, d i n i n g  
room, hot w anr bstseboord 
heat, attached /garage, Hutch
ins Agency, l^ealtora, 6456314.

SINGER touch and sew, Uke 
new. Sews^^ forward, back
ward, monograms, embroid
ers, $85. cash or monthly 
payments. Free delivery. 622- 
0476.

s'ltEE to good home, part- 
Siamese male tiger striped 
kittens, ll-weriC9 old. OaU 649- 
7063.

TWO eariy American sofas, 
mirrors, velvet chair and king

COVENTRY — Scenic hideaway 
excellent tor eummer retreat 
or an estate. 12.6 acres with 
small spring fed lake, swim-- 
mlng, fishing, unusual offering 
at $28,000. H. M. Frechette, 
Realty, 647-9993.

MANCHESTHll Immnriilate 
4-bedroom ^Dutcli OokMidnl on 
IMirk'llke 8 a cre s  with |«md.
garage, l^rk  hum. All niiiml 
nuin siding, undergrmind wir
ing. A' veritable show' |>lara. 
Hrl Air KstiUe, Vincent. A 
Hoggtnl, Knaltor. 643-9382

FREE KITTENS, beautifully 
marked, i 7-weeks old. Box 
trained and wiU deliver. OaU 
872-3929.

HARDLY tksed 1969 demonstra- sized bed. 649-0698.
tor zig-zag sewing machine and ------- -̂-----------------------------
stylish cabinet. Sews buttons SEWING machines —- 
on, makes buttonholes, blind year’s models, never 
hems, darns, monograms, 
overcasts, makes fancy

Housm For Solo 72
last 

used.
Sacrifice, $35. Will take month
ly payments. 249-0077.

'■ U P R I o in n ii^ e r ,  Uving room Only $67. Call Capitol Sewing ^

homes, multiple dwelUngt, no MANCHESTER — Central lo-
feas. CaU J. D. Real Estate cation 5̂ 000 square feet of ___
Associates, Inc., 64S-6129. warehouse'  ̂ space, small office, mOHWOOD Drive, better than

. . . --------------r:—  parking area, reasonable«nc HAVK c n o i x n  w u tu i ^ „ |

NOTlfcK

Service Manager, 246-2140, 
toU coU collect.

If

Articles For Saio 45
TOBACCO cloth tor sale, S t 
able tor lawns, bushes, trees 
and grass. 872-6687, Route 30, 
RockvUie.

■CUSTOM made! draperies, sllp:< 
covers and retipdiolstering.

bench. Blonde twin bed set, 
electric stove, garden tools, 
etc. Call 643-6982.

for the rente! of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es- MIDDLE TPKE and Main 81,. — 
tete Assoolatea. Inc., 643-8129. Office space adjacent to hos-

------- TTvn n i r n n P ‘^  to suit Un-'mO-BBDROOM town- , 6454697.
house apartment, $165 par 
month, heat Included. (5oU 
Paul W. Dougan, 649-4588.

new. 7-room Colonial with ev
erything, over 2500 sq. ft, of 
graceful living ares. Prime lo
cation, top quality and vintque 
floor plan makes this on out
standing offering. Hayes AC'"- 
cy 644-0131, evenings Mr. Han
dler, 6457613. /

JWN OF BfJUTH WINDSOR 
OFKK.'E OF THE 

TOWN .MANAGER 
TOWN HALL 

SOUTH WINDSOR. 
CONNHXTICirr

NOTICE TO (Y)NTRACTORS 
IffVITATION TO HID

Budget terms. Established In 30”  GAS'STOVE, excellent cotl- 
1945. Days. 524-0164 evenings, 875.7501,

NEW plush one and 2-bedroom 
apartments, wall to waU car- BIX-room house, very comfort'

6457590.
pete, dishwasher, appliances, 
oirtoondittoning. Starting at 
$165 per month. CxU Pftul W„MochiiMry and Took 52 Dougan Kaaitor, 6454si8.

H o Os m  F o r  Rant 65 Ma n c h e s t e r  centrally lo
cated 5unlt Income property. 
Vacancies ntver s  problem. 
Excellent Investment. Mid 40's.. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6452KI3.

able, 5bedrooms, convenient 
location. Available July 1st. for 
six months, furnlahed. $200 per 
month. Calk Paul >8̂ . Dougan, 
6454536. I

It's Trim The Bonnet
SCRAPBUt — Self loading WE HAVE tenants wafting tor 
50i0TD15 <loaer, 1966. cubic your-apartment or house. CoU 
yard unit bockhoe. % cubic Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 645 
yard unit bockhoe. Oomblna- 4835.
Uon loculer end hoe, 3414 Inter- , — ----------------- ---------------

rwiij ett-oiuM NEW ONE and two-bedroom denational. OaU 6459665. ^  ,psrt„,enu  STAFFORD Spring.

Out of 1«mn 
For Rout

7% ROOM HOUra, IH baths, 
large lot, fu ll/oellor. Newly 
pointed. $22,5W firm. OwnoTt. 
649-7878.

Musical Instrumonts 53
ovaUsble now. Coll ' Paul 
W.. Dougan. Realtor. 6454536

21 West
Bt. brand new 5  room unit In 
one story garden apartment 
building. Total electric. In
terior brick wall, stein wood

66 SEVEN-pUX^ Colonial, 2Sk til
ed botha, b ^ e  family room, 2

COMBO Compact electronic or- COLONIAL Oak Apartments, 
gan. EiroaUent condition, rea- 2-bedroom Townhouses, ap- w o^ , built-in oven-range, r** 
ooraUe; Cajl 6452W1. •- pUanoes, utilities, plus many frlrorator, disposal, basement

. fireplaces, plsstored walls, 
full Insulation, porch, city ulli- 
Itles, buill-lns, extra large 2- 
cor  gs^Cage, near school, treed 
lot, excellent, location, (.'hsrles 
Leoperonce, 6457620, 649-4106

- i - extros. $186. Deluxe one bed- 
. _  r  room,- Inctudes appliances.

W on tO O A —T o  B u y  5 o  uUHttos, $145. Call Buperinten-
dant, Mr. Morency. 6451871.HOUSEHOLD lots

bric-a-brac. clocks,' frames. 115 Main St.Thr^-room  s p u t
Aatiquoa,

undry and storage ares. Im- BEAUTIFUL 4-4 duplex wtih 2- 
edlate odeupsney. $110 per 6«rsge, Iftrgs landscaped

k>> Move right In, for $24,900 
Brslthwelte Agency, 646 4561.

anth.’. Call James J. Oes 
; 8750134.

»y.

glassware. We buy estates. VD 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake 8t.. Bolton. 6451247

ment. Heat, hot water and ap
pliances. 3128. Security, adults. 
6452426, 9 to 6 p.m.

Rotorf Proporty 
Fw  Ruut I 67

8381
1510

THIRTY DAY occUponcy 
New 7-room Raised RtecH. 214 
baths, 2 flraplftres. laundry 
room. bullt-lns, plastered

ANTOD — /l̂ Q U B S . EVERGREEN Apartments -  MIBQUAMlciuT, Rl(>ode 161^^. U^!*
umlture. narttel or com pete center St,, newly completed 4H rooms; fu ll/ V r ^ e d ,  p«H:y, BulU by A n lid l

4H rooms. IH baths, heat and heated. $120 weekly. Ctell 645 ciuirics Leopcranca, 6457620 
hot water, appliances, fully 0461. 649̂ 6106
(;afpeted, ioundpfoofing. 2- sir- .
conditioners, y «n a ll 8 unit GIANT’S m X X  Haights Edgw MOVE RIGHT IN. xssumsWe 
apartment house, quiet and wood Rd. 4 room cottage, 3 5^̂  cent. • rooms with

baths, large sundsek, modern garage, near Woddsll School 
and clean. Sleeps 7, $100 wook- ,/,rt p »A a d « Brolthwatte 
ly. July 519. 742-6et7

In accordance with provisions 
of the Town l'barter, sealed 
proposals will be received tn 
the office of the Town Manager 
of the Towii of Houth Windsor. 
Connecticut not Istsr than:

2 I* M . DBT, July 18. 1969 
St which time and plocw. said 
proposals shall publicly be 
'opensd for furnishing of all 
malerisU. equipment and labor 
to Install B storm drainage sys
tem In Foster Street from ,lHs- 
lion 46 plus (X> 9760' plus 
semth to Oakland Rood 

I'ropossls must be executed 
In accordance with and subject 
li> Instrucllons c-ontslnsd In the 
Instructions to Hiddsrs.

Plans and specifications ore 
avsilsbls St the Engineering of- 
lice. Town Hall, 1640 Sullivan 
Av«: The 130 deposit fee. will be 
refunded when (plane sitd spocl- 
flrsilusui s^e returned In good

TAX
COLLECTOR’S

NOTICE
'n)WN OF COVENTRY

Notice U bere.by given lo Ih* 
taxpayers of the Town of 0 » 5  
entry, that I have s  rate MB 
Olid warrant to ooltoet a tea 
of flRy-elgM (66) mllto on« a 
dollar on the Grand List of 0 5  
tober 1. 1666, In aoeotdnnea 
with Sec. 151U of Uto Genarnl 
Sututes of the Steto of Oon. 
nectleut, and rote Mil and war
rant to ooUeot a ten of ten (U ) 
mills on a doliar, in ■enorltoiiiii 
with See. 1566 of Um Twiiinl 
■tetulee of the Steto of Oin- 
nectlcut, RevietaD of 19S6, m  
smendod by Seo. 15$6 of the 
1966 Supplement..

Sold tea beeomea due site 
poyobto on July 1, 1966 and Jton- 
ugry I, 1610, and any tea of 
fifty (160.00) doMors er te «  and 
all motor vehlotos leggnintes of 
amount shall be due and poy- 
aUe July I, 1966. After AugtMl 
I. i960" eoM tax beoomen dMto- 
quetit and tntereat wfll b« 
charged from the Due Dote ef 
July I. 1969, 61 the rote ef 
to»»5quartefa (% ) of ene per 
cent per monlta or traattra 
thereof. (Sm  Otopter $04. See. 
11-146 of the Oeneral 
of the Stele of Oonneetleut, 
Public A«t. No, $4., 1666 Sew 
eidh.'

Payments may ko mode at 
the Town Hall. Iloiile tt, Man- 
ftiy through ^Thursday hmni 6 
a.m .;U :16 p.m., and 13:46 p.m.- 
4'.10 p.m., Friday from 6 am .- 
U ;i6 p.m., and U ;454 ;p .at. 
Claaad July 4. 1666. Town IM I 
Ctoaad Saturdaya.

Dated at Oerontry. ~iniiini 
ctd. June 34. 1666.

Audrey M. Bnyr 
Dm  OdOeeier

c'mdltlon
TW a et OeveMfy,

furniture, partial or com[fete 
i e ^ e n  CaU 6352300 days. 645 
0()04 after 7 p.m. « c

WANTED — Antique furnltuTO 
glass, pewter, oil palntinga or 
other ifnUque -itenu-! Any 
quantity! The Horriron's, 645 
8709. 165 Oakland Street.

luxurious'oonvcnlent to ship
ping on bus line. 9190 ^por

W* Don'l Glr« Ym  T)m Biwh O f l -^ t
WE aiVE YOU AOnOM I .

,A . g an tin st g o , I

PAINTING ■
nyt. 6459644. /  'y  T42-66J7 Agency. 646-4661

Rooms WlHtoMt Boarii 59 a v Âh j ib l e ”  first part of' Au- COOTAGE tor rent —Columbia MANCHESTER Oldie but 
ROOM for r « ; i :  genUemon on- ’  Oung-tow typeDM for renl, genUemon on- ‘” *. . ** . • T T
ly. Central location, free p o r k /

“Ing, referencee required. cAU ***• 6451379 after 9
649 8150 or 6453603. /  P ®

fAcUlUee, boot CeU 2253003

THE TH01CP80N 
tege St. centroUy 
pfeosanUy. fnrnlaftod roatns. 
parking. OlgTiao tor over
night and 
rotee.

'q^  t h r e e  rooms with heat, stove, 
ted, large f**’ ’  *toor. Near center and bue 

Un«. No pets. $115 monthly. Se
curity depoMt. OaIhcM51060.

PRIVACY under the plnee, oot- 
tage for rerd In August All 
oonveniencra. Sleeps five. Ini 
Gray, Maine on little Sebegoj

15’ square kitchen. den. 
apeckxis living ruum. 5bed- 
roome on eeoond floor, beth 
and lavatory, basement fill 
best, oversized porch Inrge

WE HONOR 

mneOaftheree

The g ore d  ski rt  Jilus 
' , w a i s t  dar ts  g ive  this 

.style its trim-fitting look 
•' that'slims tlie figure. No. 

8381 with PHOTO-ci'iDE is 
in New Sizes 38 to 50, 
bust 42 to 64. Size 40, 44 
bust . . . 3 V4 yards o f  45- 
inch,
9ira 06$ Is

" _________
L 1166 ATX_____  . rsrw TOBX.

/ stt:
SSI
'69 Spijng ft Summer 
Ba s i c  FASHio.v. 50$. a 
copy!

An ideal head-covering 
for gardening or beach- 
wraring-. . . the bonnet of 
ye'sterVesr’ No., 2139 hs* 
pattern, piece*, full direc
tions.

LaJm. Weekly rates 6453966 or '/ kx «>o bus line Only $34.»0D 
HI *(111) i Donald S Gale. Reel-
_______1.__ ______________  1 ly Co.. Realtors, 3957639. 965

0739
Wowtwd To Root 41 _ ^

EARN EXTRA Income wtIh 
RESPONSTBLX FAMILY aeeks thla 5temlly boms tn Vernon.

. ___  _ ____  ,________________  two or three-bedroom sport- fuBy etecuptod and s  good
Ple^ipi ĉell ^ 5  ^FFI0IBNCY\\ spsrtqtofit com- rm«it:.W Bng)s. home Near ,equX> ' builder Only - lis.wu

WM Etofo—465-64« OaMfbqpi ■

nforteble room dou- 
epooe.’ iwxt to bath.

Apartwwots 43^ FOR LEASE
use set m mtta tm
tem w Utlsfi OnltlM

-E tP D fC

pletely tunitifjed.. Move, re- scHilpl. no\ pete, Referencee Wofeerton ytgency. \ k ^ io n ,
frigeralor. hot wotm Apply avaXUbie. Lease, eecurity de- 6453913.
Moriow'e. 967 Main Bt pbelt Call 9756660.
------------  (X'BTOM buUt brick home 8U

tog room with oil uUlltie*. Old- THREE ROOM apartment. MANAGER-TRAINEE. w i f e  urge rooms, flreplsre, garage,
o r  A M E M cZ n ray  A/omt ^  e m p lo y  gsnUerocn .only, turalsbed: private both and and baby need two-bedroom p^tto. trees Highland Park

room with parking. 
Alsc furnished light houeekeep-

14.000 SpUARE FECT v
60 HILLURO STREET—M A N C H ^E R

N . T .

ne Parking. 373 Main SC

-« »
Send 50$ 
new '69 Sf 
mer AUrvW I 
9MU FiMeeim

for the 
ft Sam- .

<1 oaks relwtiet w 
■ries, PMMre pk 

6tW tt eet§

entrance. utiltUee. p o  pets. 224 opitiUoeot Referencee avoU- Bchool Only $34,900 Hutrhm*
Oiarter Oak. 6456369 able Reasonable rales Have Agency. Realtor*. 6456934

g«otl«nian only. , washing mochtrse. Call
kitchen and Uvlng room faclB- THREE ROOM furnished apart- ooUert 1-4257903. JUBT LlBTED Truly Im
ties Included. Private entrance ment.i Prtrste cntrancet good . -------— — ’ moculatel 5room Cape, full
and parking Inquire H i Pearl tooetti^. $1|W monthly Bacuirtty MANA(3ER and fomUy need ^ rm er. rroAt-to-back llviry
■ t * \  A ep o m  required. 6454416. *: thlwe bed*)tpo» du$0ez or lootn, I 's  baths. ettcioMd

r w w o i  e. —t— — r~ r- '  bopae.' Referenoea avsltebte. poreh. overstaed garage, deep
CLEAN furnutMd rockn for VtriAlty of Moncheater-E a a t Ujt Immediate occupartcy Low
j ^ s n . ^  4 itoori at . Read Herald Ada. ^

A tU ipctive o n 5 6 to ry  boUdiiijr, n xcep tion a lly  c lm n  
and wall iighUxl, a ir  con d ition in g , h M v y  w irixif. 
open «pan , sprin k ler system , tw o  tru ck  docka. 
Ample o f f i c e  apiece plus s t o i ^ e  area.

7.1.14 acres land. InduatrikJ l in in g  w h ich  iw rm ita 
industrial, com m ercia l o r ' profesaMmal uae. A R  
utilitiea. A m ple  pu -k in g .

- 6 4 4 ^ 1 8 1,0 # n « r

7

J
U
L
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING  DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. t>AY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for .Saturday and Monday U 4:80 p.m. Friday

YOUR COOPERATION WELL 
BE APPR E C IA TE D DIAL 643-2711

Lots For S<ri« 73
BOLTON LAK E  Vernon,.
treed lots. 600’ to water, pav
ed town accepted road. Priced ' 
to sell. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHES'TER —Two lots 100 
xl30’ and 88x200’ . IM ced at 
$4,800. and $8,600. Earle 
Everett Real Estate, 643-7019.

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

Rosort Proporty 
For Sole 74

W A'IERFRONT lot Bolton 
Lake. ’This lot la dry and Well 
cleared In good acceptable 
area. O.J. Morrison Realtor, 
643-1018.

Continued From Preceding Page

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Raised Ranch, all city utilities. 
Call owner, 623-3086.

THREE-BEDROOM Colonial 
Cape, 23’ living room, f 1 r e- 
place, dishwasher, family 
room, garage, Double A zone. 
One acre treed lot. Offering 
complete privacy. $27,900. Own
er, 643-8134. '

FOUR-ROOM Ranch. Floor to 
celling stone f l r e p l a c  e. 
Beamed celling, paneled walls, 
attached oversized garage, 
porch. $18,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER —’Three fam
ily in central location with ex
cellent Income. On a treed lot. 
For further Informatlbh • call 
the Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

Houses For Sale 72

CAPE COD
Built In 1968 on acre wood- • 
ed lot. Offering three or four 
bedrooms with raised hearth 
fireplace, walk-out base
ment, breezeway, garage, 
formal dining room. Excel- /  
lent value for $24,900.

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY 

REALTORS 
646-4200

JUST LISTED Gracious 4-
bedroom Colonial In preferred MAW^HESTBR -Custom built

6-rfflJtn Raised Ranch. Stove,location with assumable mort 
gage Call for details. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 648- 
.4200.

MANOTESTER — Full dormer 
cape. Tip-top condition. Cen
tral location. Fireplace, large 
rooms, new roof, treed l o t .
$24,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

BEAUTIFUL Split Level, as
sumable mortgage 8V4 per 
cent, 3 nice bedrooms, ga
rage, large comer lot. Full 
price $23,800. Call on this one.
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

■ --
JUST LISTED — Three-bed
room Ranch with fireplace, 
cathedral celling, two-car ga
rage. Situated on a wooded  —------- —
two-acre lot. Large sundcck off T ,  ’

disposal, dishwasher, two-flre- 
places, l ‘/4 baths, double ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, .649-6324.

W OODHILL HEIGHTS

In this desirable urea, we 
are proud to offer ybu an 
Immaculate 7-room split- 
level horhe situated on a 
treed and shrubbed lo t-2 
f'llt baths, wall to wall car
peting and custom drapes, 
fireplace, family room and 
attached ganige. Call Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, MLS, .643-1121.

Out of Town 
For Sola, 75

VERNON
COOL H A N D  LUK E

Big Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 
first floor family room, 
multi-baths. Centrally air- 
conditioned. Desirable neigh
borhood. Niceties to num
erous to enumerate. I f you 
like, mortgage Is assumable 
,—6?4%. A cool buy! $23,900.

/  Mr. Lewis, 649-8306.

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-8306

BOLTON — 6%-room Ranch 
with attached garage, one half 
block from boating and swim
ming, wooded lot, $18,900 takes 
It. Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

BOLTON — Seven room Ranch 
offering three bedrooms, first 
floor fEunily room 1 or fourth 
bedroom, two full bathsi fire
place, garage. On wooded m  
acre lot. Only. $26,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 648- 
4200.

SOU'TH WINDSOR
FOR THE K ING  SIZE

Bedroom suite, we offer an 
18 foot master bedroom with 
a lovely balcony. For the 
rest o f your 'furniture, 7 
additional rooms of spacious 
living. Here Is one of the 
largest Colonials we have 
ever handled! $33,900. Call 
649-8306.

 ̂ B &L W
BARROWS and W ALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-8306

SOUTH Windsor — Eight-room 
Clolonlal, four bedrooms, panel
ed family room, formal dining 
room, living room and country 
style kitchen, 2H bathe, two- 
car garage. Choose your own 
decor. $40,000. U & R  Realty 
OO., Inc., 643-2692, R. D. Mur
dock," Realtor, 643-6472.

the kitchen. $23,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

HENRY ST. Kitchen, dining 
room, living room -on first 
floor. Second floor consists of 
four bedrooms, one very large. 
Two-car garage. $23,900. Phll
brlck Agency, Realtors,' 646- 
4200.

large Split, 2 baths, fireplace, 
dining room, garage, attrac
tive lawn, excellent location. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

HEBRQN — Spotless alumi
num sided 4-bedroom C a p e  
oh wooded acre lot, built 

‘ 1962, all eleetrlc kitchen, fire
place, fenced bass pond,. Im
maculate. Meyer Agency, 643- 
0609.

VERNON
STAR STUDDED V A L U E

4-bedroom Ranch on a pri
vate % acre lot 12 minutes 
from Hartford. Absentee 
owner demands quick sale, 
so price has been chopped 
to the bone. Immediate oc
cupancy. Outstanding buy 
at $24,900. Please caU 649- 
5306 or 878-6611.

B  & L  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-8306

VERNON

K EEP YOUR COOL!!
Completely air-conditioned 
7-room Ranch. Tall treed . 
lot In desired area. Fire
place, appliances, carpeting, 

garage. Desirous extras Includ
ed. All for $30,000.

C. B. GOVANG  
• ASSOCIATES

POST ROAD PLAZA 
ROUTE 30—VERNON 

646-9874 872-4168

TOLLAND — 7-room Ranch, 
stove and refrigerator, fam ily 
room, fireplace, oversized 2- 
car garage with loft. Located 
In commercial zone. Ideal for 
home-business set-up. Asking 
$27,900, Colll-Wagner, Realty, 
643-9088, 878-8396.

Wantod— ttoal Estata 77
BUYERS waiting for you to 
call. Paul J. Correnll R e a l  
Estate, 648-6363. Call now!

A LL  CASH for your proprxty 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape. 
Instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Hehron

PZC Meets 
Tomorrow

The Planning and Zoning  
Commission will reconvene' the 
recessed public hearing o f Feb. 
11 tomorrow evening at 8 In 
the town office building to con
sider an application from Den
nis A. Keefe of Hebron.

Keefe, representing Ronald 
Maynard of Manchester, is 
seeking a permit to construct 
three eight-unit dwellings on 
Wells Wood Rd.

Permission had been 'denied 
pending receipt o f sanitary dis
posal system Information, 
which since has been supplied, 
and an engineering report,- 
which will be submitted at the 
hearing.

Voter Session
The Board of - Admissions of 

Electors of Hebron will be In 
session in the town office build
ing on July 8 from 6 to 8 p.m. 
to . administer the elector’s oath 
to those found qualified.

Naturalization papers proving 
citizenship should be presented 
by naturalized citizens.

A ll Stars’ Schedule
The Charlie Brown and All 

Stars, girls’ softball team, has 
announced their schedule . for 
the remainder of the season.

Home games, .played at 6 
p.m. at the St. Peter’s Church 
field a re : July 7 against Colum
bia; July 10. against Coventry; 
July 24 against. Andover, and 
July 28 against Columbia.

Away games, also played at 
6 p.m. are: July 14 at Andover 
Elementary School; July 17 at 
Colunibla Recreation Field, 
Heiuiequlnn Rd., and July 21 at 
Coventry Plains Field, Rt. 31.

Town Fire Department Signals

Emergency Telephone
643-1151

Central Firehouse 
649-2808

Special Alarm Calls 
2— Recall
8—  General "
9—  School 

12— Military

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Anne 
Emt, tel. 228-3971.

A Dog’s Life 
Is Expensive

NEW LISTINQ  — Capo Cod 
home, 6 rooms, 3 or 4 bed
room, IVs baths, Jalousled 
sun porch, garage, city utili
ties, $23,900. Phllbrlck Agency 
Realtors. 646-4200.

TODAY & TOMORROW
Drive down Bush Hill Rd. 
and see those beautiful big 
lots Clifford Sheer Is build
ing homes upon, then for de
tails coll

R A Y  HOLCOMBE  
Realtor 644-1285

COVEN’TRY — AttracUve 2- 
bedroom Ranch, ameslte 
drive, garage, sun room, lake 
piivUegea, $13,600. 742-7869.

NO HEAVY stair climbing In ________________ _____________
this attractive 8-room Ranch. NEW U S ’n N G  —Three family

HEBRON —S-bedroom Ranch 
with 2 full baths, first floor 
fam ily room, or 4th bedroom, 
walk-out basement wlUi 
parMaliy finished rec room, 
large well landscaped lot. $24,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Three good sized bedrooms. 
One-acrc lot. garage and fire
place. One-year old. Keith 
Agency, 640-1022, 646-4126.

near center. Generous sized 
rooms,' modernized build
ing. . 't’ree shaded private 
grounds. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

SOU’TH Windsor — Immediate 
occupancy, 514-room Ranch In 
excellent condition, large lot, 
attached garage, close to 
schools. Low 20's. Call the Mit
ten Realtors, 643-6930.7-ROOM house, bn acre lot

aluminum siding, “ torms, MANCHESTER Rent with „
screens. Needs some w o r k ,  option to buy, 6-room C\.lonlal ‘-OVEN’TRY -E xqu isitely  re-

garage, . 80x180' wooded lot.
Earle Everett Real Estate,
643-7019.

VERNON — Oversized Ram
bling 9-room Raised Ranch.
Six bedrooms, rec room with 
fireplace, 2^  baths, oversized 
two-car garage, city w a t e r  
and sewers. Ideal larger famv 
ily home. Only $32,900. Colli- 
Wugner Realty. 643-9088, 878-

FLORIDA properties. High 
value* low prices, easy terms.
Homesltes with orange trees, 
waterfronts, commercial, acre
age. For free literature phone 
collect Mr. Snyder, 1-203-327- 
M78 or write Sunland Realty 
Corp., 822 Main St., Stamford,
Conn., 06901.

COVENTRY .^$6,800 summer By SOL B. COHEN
cottage. Oould be converted for The next Ume you use the 
year 'round. $84.60 monthly, expression, *‘a dog’s life ," con- 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7478, 742- alder the statistic^ sent us by 
8243. a reader, R.W. GUbert of Hll-

------ ------ = ---- r—  ------- Hard St.
COVENTOT - - -Top location, Mr. Hilliard Informs us that, 

room Duteh Colonial IM. according to a 1966 compilation
by the Chase Manhattan Bank 

^ e e d  lot. Oarage om y $27,900. ^  ^ew, York, Americans that 
Hayes Agency. 6464)131. ,3  Pinion an-

ANDOVER — 8 room house, ‘belr dogs — an
knotty pine paneling through- average of $16 for every man, 
out, large screened porch, woman and child, 
overlooking lake, cellar ga- The: purchase price of dogs, 
rage, furniture included. Ask- 8700 million. Is the top expense. 
Ing $14,800. Call Margaret Next Is veterinary fees, $800 
Hanson Broker, 742-0661. nUUion; followed by food, $860

— - ------- -----------------  million; clothes and accesso-
BOLTON —  6H room Ranch rles, $460 million; mlsceUane-, 
with fireplace, three bed- ous, $400 million; allots, $180 
rooms, one acre lot, garage, million; and licensing fees, $180 
$23,800. Phllbrlck A g e n c y ,  million. ^

•7 W. Middle Tpke. near 
Rt. 15 i verpass

12 Keeney and Bush Hill 
121 Keeney, dance hall
123 Keeney, Erie
124 Keeney, Hackmatack
13 Wetherell and Bridge 

131 Wetherell and Horace
134 Bunce and Seaman
135 Waddell and Pioneer
136 W . Center and 

.Bluefield
14 Hartford Rd,, McKee
15 Summer and 

Emerson
16 Lyness and Dudley 

161 W. Center and Foley
17 W. Center and McKee
18 Center and Victoria

181 St. John and Stone
182 Foxcroft and Deepwood
183 Adams and Jarvis
19 Center and Fairview

191 Center and Olcott Dr.
192 Verplanck School
193 Salem and Dover
1931 East Catholic High
1932 Howell Cheney 

Technical School
194 Center and Love Lane
195 W. Middle Tpke. 

and Wedgewood
21 Prospect and 

Hackmatack
212 Hackmatack and 

Covenant Dr.
213 New Keeney School -
23 Hartford Rd. and Pine 

231 Pine & Cooper Hill
(Discount Store)

24 Cooper Hill and West 
241 Fairfield and West
25 Pleasant and Cedar
26 High and Cooper 
.27 Pine and Walnut
28 Ridge and Cedar
29 Center and Cooper

291 Durant and Crescent
292 Broad and Little
31 Hartford Rd. and Elm
32 Cheney Bros, new mill 

boiler room
33 Elm and Forest

331 P&W  at Elm St. Ext.
34 Forest, east of Otis
35 Chestnut and Park

351 St. James’ School
352 Laurel Manor,

91. Chestnut St.

Motorists Wariied
This listing o f Town Fir*- De

partment box alarm numbers is 
published in the interest of edu
cating residents as to the loca
tion o f their nearest fire box. 
Every resident should know the 
fire alarm box number nearest 
his home or place o f business.

Chief W. Clifford Mason 
strongly urges Mia* curious mo
torists should not race fire 
trucks to the scene of the blaze 
and thus cause highway con
gestion and an additional haz
ard for flreroen. More than the 
usuqj, amount o f traffic on the 
streets close to the fire will de
lay volunteer firemen who are 
in their onu cars. Chief Mason 
declared.

The town Fire Depart
ment also lists the follow
ing Phantom (imaginary) 
signals for areas In town 
where actual fire box alarms 
do not exist:

125 Hartford Rd. and 
W. Center

1251 Town Dump
126 Hillstown and 

Spencer
127 Hillstown and 

Woodside
128 Hillstown and Hills
713 Highland and 

Wyllys
714 Case Brothers
823 Mountain and 

Ludlow
824 Porter and Wyllys 
862 E. Middle Tpke.

and Dale Rd.
951 fi. Middle Tpke. 

and Lake
952 E. Middle Tpke 

and Finley

36 Church and Laurel 
361 Chestnut and Garden
37 Center and Newman
38 Center and Church
39 Hemlock and Liberty

391 Memorial Hospital
392 Haynes and Memorial
393 Memorial Hospital, new 

wing. Armory St.

394 S. Alton and w ' Middle 
Tpke.

41 S. Main near Line St. 
413 S. Main and Fern
415 S. Main and Arvine
416 N. Lakewood and Nike 

Circle
4H  Hillcrest and Bruce 
418 S. Main aiid Lewis
42 Main and Charter Oak
43 Main and School 

431 Bennet Junior High
Buildings (Main St.)

432 East Side Rec ^
434 Maple and Cottage
435 Main and Maple 

(First National Store)
44 Main and Oak

441 Main and Park
442 Convalescent Home,

29 Cottage St.
443 Marlow Building
45 Main and Bissell 

451 Birch and Cottage
46 Main and Pearl
47 Main and Center
48 Main and Wadsworth
49 Main and Strant 

491 Main and Armory
51 Charter Oak, Spruce 

511 Spruce and Wells -
52 Spruce and Eldridge
53 Spruce and Oak

531 Nathan Hale School
54 Spruce and Bissell
55 Pearl and HoU 

551 Pearl and Foster
56 E. Center and Spruce
57 Summit and Flower 

571 Manch. High School
61 Charter Oak, opposite 

Water Department
62 School and Clinton 

612 Ansaldi and Batista
63 Oak and Clinton
64 E. Center and Benton
65 Benton and Durkin
67 E. Middle Tpke. 

and Branford
68 Illing Junior High
71 Highland and Autumn 

715 Spring & Dartmouth
Rd.

7151 Riphard Martin 
School

72 Autumn and Oak
721 Glenwood and Lyndale
73 Wellington, Lancaster 

731 Porter and Parker
74 E. Center and Walker 

741 Byron and Ardmore
75 E. Middle "Ipke. 

and Parker
82 Porter and Oak Grove 

821-Adelaide and Jean
83 Pitkin and Academy
84 E. Center and Cone
85 E. Middle Tpke. 

and Woodbridge
851 Green Manor, Weaver
852 Milford and Sanford
853 Elizabeth and Quaker
854 Constance and Vernon
86 E. Middle Tpke. 

and Welcome PI.
861 Ferguson and Garth 
8611 St. Bartholomew 

Church
91 Buckley School
92 Alice and Marion 
93, Arcellia and Plaza
94 Agnes and Hilltop
95 Westland and Indian

8th District Fire Signals

Emergency Telephone
^  643-5432

Firehouse Phone 
643-7373

w o r k .
$18,600 to settle estate. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vincent A. Bog- 
glnl. Realtor, 643-0332.

Realtoni,p646-<200.

MANCHESTER — Just listed 
six-room Cape, garage, nice 
yard, city utilities. Only $23.- 
000. H. M. Frechette, Realtors, 
647-0003.

CAPE — Modem kitchen, liv
ing room with nilscd hearth 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, walk-out base
ment, breeseway, attached ga
rage. BeauUfuIIy treed acre 
lot. $24,000. Phllbrlck Agency, LARGE, ^clean, attracUve 11- 
Realtors, 646-4200. room house Including 4 -ro o m

rental plus excellent bam, 332’ 
frontage, $38,800. H u t c h i n s  
Agency. Realtors;. 640-8324.

stored eight-room Colonial. 
F ive fireplaces, four, bed
rooms, seven acres. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vincent Bogglnl, 
Realtor, 643-0332.

SEVEN-ROOM borne. exctMlent 
I'ohditlon. 2-cur giirage, liind- 
HCai>od lot, clone to HChools.
Marion E. Itobertson. Realtor. MANCHE3HTER Executive 

I (143.5053. - 3-4 bednximv Colonial In fine
residential area. $20,800. Call 
J.D. Retil Estate Associates, 
643-8120.

MANCTIESTEU -Oversized 8- 
nx>m (iipe. Four ’ bedrooms,
(Ireplacc, all bullt-lns, family 
ro*)m, walk-out patio. Excellent M ANCHESTER--4-4, two fnni- 
condition. Don’t wiv)t. H.M. Ily. Best of condition. Flre-
Fncchette, Realtors, 1147 0003.

l-AROE L  Ranch. Seven rooms, 
(Ireplace, buUt-lns, I ' i  baths, 
huge recreation room, garage, 
trees. $27,l]pO. Hutehlns Agen
cy, Realtors, 640-8324.

MANCHESTER — 'Two-family, 
excellent lo<’allon Inigood con
dition. $23,800. PlUlbrIck Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

NOTICE
ADMISSION  

OF ELECTORS
Notice Ik hereby given that 

the Board of Admission of 
Electors for the Town of Cov
entry will be in session in the 
Town Hall, on Thursday, July 
10. 1969 from 6-8 p.m. for the 
purpose of admitting all per
sons who are found to be qual
ified to be electors of the Town 
of Coventry.

The qualifications, are us fol
lows ; Applicant must be twen
ty-one years of age, must be a 
resident of the Town of l^oi’en- 
try for six months. Any appli
cant who Is a naturalized citi
zen of the United States shall 
present the certificate of hU 
naturalization or a copy there
of Issued by the United States 
Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service.

Dated at Coventry; Connecti
cut, this Sth day of July 1969.'

Margaret E. Jacobson, 
Ruth E. Benoit, 
Elizabeth R. Rychling, 
Board of Admissions

COVENTRY — Year 'round 
lakefront home In spotless con
dition. Hot water heat, f u l l  

'basement, butit-ln stove and 
oven, combination storms and 
screens, garage, fireplace, 
large lakefront lot, 210 x 169' 
approximately. Call on this' 
one! Only $19,900. Mitten Agen
cy. Realtors, 643-6930.

BOLTON —-Large Ranch, four 
bedrooms, twt) full baths, for
mal dining room. m''4em kitch
en with bullt-lns, 2-car ga
rage, ,large lot, near high 
st hobl. $26,900. Phllbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors. 646-4^.

kAST HARTFORD

MILWOOD RD.
Lovable 2-brdruom Ranch. 
Ctolonlal, picture windows, 
flrt-pluce. finished recrea
tion room, . garage with 
bret zeway. 1.4tndsca(>o*l plot, 
80x180'. Tall trees, shrubs. 
Close to sehool, shopping 
.ind bus. Off Sliver lj*ne 
In pnrkllke Sunset KIdge 
seetlon. Mid 20's.

MKiHIiAND Purk Ari'a I..*irge
lot. could be divtikyi Into two Walton W. Grant Agency

EAST HAR’TFORD

NEW  LISTING
'  Six-room Capo, full shed 

dormer, vestibule, two 
baths, two fjirepluccs, luixe 
enclosed poreh - bteezeway, 
r>c room, combinations, ga
rage, carport. Large treed 
lot: Priced at $26,900.

CHARLES LESPERANCE  

649-7620 649-6108

ROCKVILLE — FV)ur family 
only $19,800. Aasumable mort
gage, $86.04 monthly. Excel
lent Investment. Pasek Real
tors. 289-7478, 742-8243.

place In each apartment. 
Sloies luid ri'frlgcnitor. Re- 
cent wiring and plurtiblng. 
Call early. Mid 30's. Wolver- 
ton Agency, 640-2813.

MANCHES’TER Two^famlly 
duplex, four rooms each side, 
separate heating, good Invest
ment at $34,900. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 640-40SS,

Lots For Solo 73

building lots. City uttlltleti. $10.- 
000. Ask for Mr Phllbrlck, 
Phllbrlck Agency. Realtors. 
046-4'200.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Lillian Grant Realtor
643-tlSS /'

Note ■ Ask any Realtor for 
a flag decal for .TOitr ear.

EAST HARTVORD — $20,800 
Handyman’s special. Six-room 
older Colonial, very livable, 
extra building lot. By appoint
ment, lionald S. Gale Realty 
Co., Realtors. 389-7939. 668-

Seiiled. bids will be received
at the office of the Director of Y e r n ON H ills -P rice  rediicedl- 
General Services. 4'l Center Owner anxlmi. i
Street; .Manchester, I'onn), Un
til July, 22, 1969 at 11 :00 n.m 
for PAVEMENT R E P A IR - 
MIDDLE .TURNPIKE WEST.

Bid forms, -plans and specifi
cations are avai^ible at the 
General Services Office, 41 K'^ST HARTFORD

Owner anxious. 7-room L-shap- 
ed Ranch, I ’ s butha. new car- 
l>etlng, rec room, garage. Im
maculate condltlo)i. Only $36,- 
900. H M, Frechette. Realtora, 
647-99«3.

Center Street. .Manchester. Con
necticut. '

Town of Manchester. 
' Connecticut ,,

Robert B \Velss, 
General Mai^a((er

brick, three-family. SLx )arge 
ixwms a itl) fireplace .uxl two 
S-room apartmentii with range 
and refrigerahjr. High 7 per 
cent •“ aasumable mortgage. 
Cilll Warren E. Howland, Real
tors. - 643-1108 or evenings. Mr, 
Bochhelni,'289-0969.

Mr. Hilliard notes Oial the 
cost-oMlvlng figures for dogs 
have risen ste.adlly since 19§6, 
just as cost-of-ilvlng figures for 
humans.

The statistics are Interesting, 
especially those for clothes 'and 
occeasorles and for miscellane
ous...

We have seen clothes for 
dogfs, but we can’t believe 
them. Pants to cover the legs, 
and mini-skirts to uncover 
them. We always thought, that 
a dog's life was to nm around 
In comfort, unfettered by nvan- 
made clothes — cottons for the 
south, woolens for the north.

Can you Imagine a St. Ber
nard removing his fur-lined 
cape, before offering a snow
bound wamlerer the keg of re
freshments around his neck? 

He probably tips his wlnd- 
SOUTH WINDSOR' —  8 roon: brenker hat- first.
Ranch! Paneled and heat- And accesaorieo! We sup^se 
ed rec room, 2-cor garage. Ex- them to  be dog furniture ,and 
cellent area. $23,900. H a y e s  dog houses, dog chnins "and 
Agency, 646-0131. _ leather beltB, azxl, of course,

AMSTON l a k e  — Shorefront mtacsllaneous
cot age. Stone fireplace, com- mtrlgu*» us. What
^etely  furnish^ l^ lu ^ n g  sail ^  ^^^0 mUHon

Oretchen mteceBax>eous7 Maybe It's 
‘ fOr dog sitters and dog

tors, 289-7478, 742-8243. Or, maybe It ln d u d «

EAST' “HARTTORD Hills pa>'>uentB to  dogknappers.
area, S-bedroom Split, fam- “  " ’ av Include the tra-
lly room with fireplace. waU ‘*“ ‘“ ” ‘ '  brandy- thoee St. Ber- 
to wall carpeting, city utilities, nurds store ; in those kegs 
Immediate occupancy, $24 900. tbielr fieclos. What with
Meyer Agency Realtor, 643- ‘ *ut anti all, Imporied bran- 
0009. ‘*y mny become a luxury In

' — ----  . ..................  the frozen North, to be replaced
HENNEQUIN Rd. _ Columbia-;- by iced tea.
Fast occupancy. swimming W4''ll never know. The dogs 
and tennis near by at beautl- won’t talk.
ful Columbia Lake. Very clean The only dog m y family ever 
S-bedroom Ranch. $13,000 as- h.-id wits a dachshund in Chl- 
sumable 814 per;cent G.I. cago, wMch enjoyed chaoii^ 
mortgage. $22,800. Lessenger trucka and street con.- 
Ctompany Realtors, 423-9291. One day. when he wae a llt-
Evonlngs, 742-8270. 228-3080. ^tle too enthusiastic, he. locked

■\ ; ~ ----- ears the had no homst with a
street car motorman.

The motormm won. The 
dachshiind. abcMt the length

rootp Colonial with bams, and centlon^W w
25 acres of land. $29 900 ■ Car- l o ^  hot do^. We

burled hhu In an empty lot
which we used for playing sdfl- 
ball We laid him to reat Just 
beyonil flrat . bMe.

Wo know he was happy there 
and attll is. A  veferinary hoe-

Special Alarm Calls
2—  Recall
3—  General Alarm 

4-4— Minor Fire
5—  Resuscitator
6- r-Mutual Aid
9— School Canceled 

12— Military Call

^rm s For Sah

Rec<nl 643-1111,

Wonlvd— R M  Estat* 77

112 N. Main, Main (box)
113 Fuller PI.
114 Union, N. Main (box)
115 Marble and N. Main
116 Stock PI. and H  Main
117 Union and Wood Lane
118 Union, north of bridge
119 Union and Union PI.
121 Tolland Tpke., Union
122 Tolland Tpke. and 

* Jefferson
123 Kerry and North
124 North and Golway ,
125 N. School and Golway 
1251 Robertson School
212 Apel PI..
213 Oakland' and Mill
214 Oakland, and N? School 

(box)
215 Cemetery Dr., Oakland
216 Oakland, north , of 

cemetery
217 Oakland and South
218 Oakland and Gleason
219 N. School and Edward 
221 N. School and Buckland

Alley
311 Griffin and Hilliard
312 Margaret and Circle
313 Bilyue and, Hilliard
314 Hilliard, Filter Plant
315 Woodland and Turnbull
316 Frederick Rd.
317 Woodland and Horton
318 Woodland and Broad
319 Chambers and Broad 
321 Chambers and Bolton 
3’22 Bolton and Columbus
323 Lockwood, Coventry
324 Columbus and Broad
325 Hartland arid Grant
326 Oliver and Edwin
327 French and Tower
328 W. Middle Tpke., 

west of Broad
3‘29 Broad, W Middle Tpke.
331 Lopmis arid Griffin
332 Wof^land and Duval
333 Breirit arid Duval

Motorists Warned
This listing o f fire  calls In the 

Sth DIatrIct Fire D*>pai:4ment Is 
published in the Interest of 
safety.

In m ost Instances, the calls 
are primarily of Interest to vol- 
unt«"er firemen who can deter
mine the location o f the fire by 
the calls rung .'rom the fire sta
tion iff Hilliard and Main Sts,

Chled G r a n v i l l e  Lingnrd 
strongly urges that curious mo
torists should not fire
tniekw to the scene of the blaze 
and thus cause highway con
gestion and an additional haz
ard for firemen. More than the 
usual amount of traffic on the 
streets close to the fire will de
lay volunteer firenten who are 
In tileir own oars, Chief Un- 
gard declared. '

Woodland and Bates 
Brent and Schaller 
Brent and Wpodhill

334
335
336
337
412 Main, Hilliard (box)
413 Carlyle J'jhnson 

Machine Co. (box)
414 Main and Pine Hill 
•415 Main and Grove
416 Main and Henry
417 Main, Hollister (bok) .
418 Main and Middle 'Tpke.
419 Oxford and W. Middle 

Tpke.
421 Alton, W  Middle Tpke.
422 Homestead and 

W. Middle Tpke.
423 Congress and Irving
424 Seymour, Homestead
425 Windemere and Irving 
4251 Waddell School
426 Lockwood and Irving 
427. Woodland and Irving
428 Woodland, west of 

railroad
429 Woodland and Strong
431 Strickland and Strong
432 Ashland and Alton
433 Hawthorne and 
I '  Cambridge
434 Oxford and Cambridge
435 Hilliard, Orford Soap 
^36 Cumberland, Hilliard 
•137 Main and Wasbin^on
512 Woodbridge, Oakland
513 N. Elm, Woodbrid^
514 Phelps and Woodbridge
515 Bowers and Green Rd.
516 Starkweather and,. 

Green Rd
517 Green Rd. and White
518 White ',

SELLING YOITI^ HOME? Fp) P r i« l iw ««  erected on the exact 
prompt courteous servteo Uuit .spot,!Heaven for the dog. Hell 
geu  results. CalllLouls Dliriocll'. W  hkhs who wwnted Co,ptay 
Realty, 649-963$. . ;|soflb4^ . .

Re(^d Herald Advertiseni<^t8

519 Harlan
521 -Summit and Grove
522 Henry and Summit
523 Henry and White
524 N. Elm and Tanner
525 Henry and Bowers
526 Bowers and Hollister
527 N. Elm and Hollister
528 Hollister and Glifton
529 Hollister and Summit 
5291 Bentley School
531 Delmont and Bond
532 E. Middle'Tpke. 

apd Summit
533 Hudson and Oakland
534 Washington, Summit
612 Oakwood, Woodbridge
613 Lydall and Woodbridge
614 Lydall and Parker
615 Lydall and Fenwick
616 Lydall and Salters
617 Lydall and Vernon
618 Barry and Coleman
619 Bretton
621 Helaine .
622 Clyde and Dorothy-
623 Parker and Green
624 Wellesley and Green "
625 Henry and Princeton
626 Princeton and Green 
6261 Bowers School
627 Avondale, Woodbridge
628 Auburn and A v o n d ^  
6 ^  Mather and Centenfield
631 Parker and Colonial
632 Cushman , and Tncy
633 Scott and Cushman

Outside District
71 N. Main, west of bridge
72 N- Main and John
73 N. Main, Tolland Tpke.
74 Buckland Center
75 Windsor
76 Burnham and 

Bucklaind Rd.
77 Williams Crossing
78 Slater, north parkway
81 Deming, Tolland TpkeJ
82 Deming and Baldwin \
83 Concoiid and Elberta
84 Avery and Deming
85 Tolland Tpke., Taylor
86 Parkerville
87 Parker, north of RR .
91 Duval and Woodland
92 Hilliard and Adams
93 Adams and New

Buckland Rd. ^
94 New Buckland Rd.
95 W . Middle Tpke. 

and Adams
96 Vernon St, north
97, Lydall, ^ t  of Vernon
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Congress Fails to Find 
to Deal with Cafnpus

the ' Senate permanent inveBti- 
gat'ng subcbtnm'jttee is-taî ted 
looking into both militant cam
pus organlzatio::e and the o(ri- 
leges.

I  w^mTTTfryrinm Green and her support-
«ovemment. Failure to do ers still Insist the mood of the' 

^  “  would result in a lose of fed- „u icn  deminds actio- bv Oon-
ftmde. gre j  and that repretaelve legls-f meeting at which laUon's now i k-!y  to e r i  s ’ r  in

t ^ t o e U  comliig to grips with this blU was expected to be ap- the form of rldero att^hed to
theproblem . proved that the opponents boy- cth-r'b 'lle

D w iw  o f bilte have been In- cotted, leaving the committee Several membere who have
t t ^ e d ,  scores speeches one short of a quorum arid thus .epaia ’ rly introduced bill? more 

^  leprejsKe than the one thi
studying the aitua- gained, college presidents In- House co.-nmlttee rejected are

K creased their lobbying against now worki.tg together to see If
^  what. If anything, it should the hdll and so did the admlnls- they can ape-Ton  just such a

tratlon. The majority crumhled. ricisrlsj
Tile problem, is much the Also helping shift the balance ^ ______________

same as on many campuses: was the experience of 22 Repub- u  U l *  J
Sharply conflicting views as to Keans who made am unipubU- A l l D l l C  K C C O r C l S  
w ^ t  might be a  proper course clzed trip to colUge. throughout Attachment
o f action canceling each other th- country. They came back to Grace B  Cbnlk against Wal

^  convinced student unrest was den St.. 80-82 Garden St., and
Some tactics used by student far more wid.rpread ithan gen- 28-17 New St *45 000 '  

agitators have also appeared in eraliy believed and the kind of u , ”  peiidem

Finch First Then Agnew 
OnFfered Post, Life Reports

above all others, Robert PiiKh 
of California. Finch was to him 
a yopnger brother,'closer, more 
trusted, more conspicuously 
able and m a r t visionary than 

 ̂ any other man he had known
NEW, YORK (A P ) — Prest- for the Department of HesJf̂ h, over the year," White added, 

dent Nixon didn't offer the fte- Edvcallon ' and Welfare said He said Finch had turned 
publican vice presldehtial noml- ttocin ' would be i«> ImmedlatcN down a "hard o ffer" from Nixon 
riation to Spiro, T. Agnew until comment. several weeks before tl>e c o t -
Robert Finch turned it down, The NLxon-FInch relaUonship venUon. In addition to the last- dentim, with ,  ______ _
Theodore H. White says In the wa, *$ralned recenUy when Nix- miuute offer. **’  “ ^  * ^  t L  i C r ^ c ^ S ;

- _  partment, • Congresrior.al reorg-

Major Work 
Of Congress 
L ies Ahead
(Contimird from Page One)

Now Detective
hod ruled

Ernest J. McNally J r . a six- cho'ces.
Betty Jays -versus Thadeus year-veteran of the M anxes- Conservath-es and Southern- GOP con\'cntlon Inthe halls of Congress. A  boycott action the comm'ttce was con-

‘t R a y rn W iD ’yatai^^aird er̂ , vetoed”  N^^
h W  *h K rysin i,, pitxperty at 68 Green P™ '"?  o lu  f  m ' V. U n * a y  arid Sens. ' Nlxo. watching TVEducation and Labor Mrs. Green the.i agreed to a Rd. $10 000 Chief James N, — - • *
Committee when a majority ap- bill that would require collcg-s ^trines Bank of Man 'P*'® promotion will be-
p ^ red  'rea ^  to approve a bill, cnly to draw up rules but not to Chester versus David A. Krup ®“ ®®Gve July 13, Rear

ftno* In —. riberals turned down Gov. Impieased byMcNally scoped first in re* a s
W -  cent examinai-lons taken at the Reagan of California square-fut -Jaw,who Gordon F ran c is  rvxin jn  examina .lons.iaken at tne - -

"  department. He recently attend-
_̂_~  ed a three-week drug school InKathleen Marie Condon, 102 S.

current issue of L ife magazine, on ovem fled Finch's clioioe of 
. Firxh., currently the secretary Dr. John H. Knowles as assist- 

of health, education and wel- ant secretaiy for health and 
fare, told Nl.xcn "he could be a scitntific affairs, 
better friend and adviser than a White said those presjnt when 
rumiing mate," White said, In the choice of Agnew was made 
.an excerpt from his tortncomlng w ere Finch; 'Tower; H. R. 
book, "The Making o f the Presl- Haldoman of Nbeon’s staff; 
dent 1986." John Mitchell, campaign a^-is-

Whlte said Nlxcn picked Ag- er and now attomej- general; Connecticut Army Na
new over former Mai»achuBetts side Robert Ellsworth ,utd Rep. tional Guardsmen commission 
Govi John Volpe, now secretary Rogers C. B. Morton, now Re- Saturday at Officer Candi 
of transportation, after Republt- publican national chnirmim. '^^te School graduation cere 
con •conservatli’es and liberals Agnew, White said, made a monies at Camp Dempsey, Nl- , ■

out each other's sthemg impression on Nixon dur- receiveii the A.ssoctatlon '"P  (f” ' ’®'mment executives, got
Ing noTUinating night at the Army Award for

k  \ ^  1  ■ andzatlon. exteruilon of anUpov-
A re a  iT lia rd S llie n  programs, and electoral

^  — . . J  \ ,  coDego reforms.
^ O I l l H l l S S l O t t P Q  A bill to contlmie restrictions

on cigiuette advertising has 
Second Lt< Alan M. Wltkln of p.tSfed the House only.

218 Lawrence Rd., Wapplng, Seriate, however, has rati
fied the nuclear nonproliferation 
treaty. No House action Is ne- 
qlilred.

All memtx'rs of Oongresa, as 
w U  n.a fi'deral Judgea and other

Mlaml mnintalntrig the highest atan- without any affirmative ac- 
ifauxls of leadership In the class. P̂ ’hKri''xa.

In his Manchester area provided under a
O.nrles Percy of Illinois and hold room, thoiight Agnew s Rharilsmen to be commlaslorted made them auto-
Mark Hatfield o f Oregon and speech nominating him was the »econd Hetrtenants are Wallace unless vetoed by either

The committee, 
responsiblUt 

Congress in-this area, has borne two

which has file thifm and aga n it appe.t;'.ed nrouertv on R idv^ietd 
prime responslblUty for guiding ! t might squeak through.' But R ffc a a iw lB W A  T  I  -* ^ * * . .  __  - Marriage License

 ̂ - Republican! memb'i.a—who Gordon F r a r ^  rvain
^  'bnnrt of tlM battle and Its had participated in the GOP West Rjoxbury it r a »  
failure to reach any kind of campu- yisit— lolned the oppt). Kathleen Marie Cond Ĵ,

Gov George Romney of Mlchl- best, and he was enormously I®*'*’ o* #3 North St.. Clo- hraiwh of Congress
the m;m uiUi t h ^ ^  brriwh electrtl

cent examinartonsltaken at the “  “ thletic ^  l . a m ^ R d
denartment He reo'enttv attend. f® " ' fnime, the COmmoml pcew-nce "  l-ontOto Rd..

according to White. on the screen. He hiul met Ag- ^
Finch a tongUme friend and new. only four months before tor

Neither 
to stop them.

TOOTH inFINERATED
KANDY, Oeylon-The tooth of

agreement Illustrates the con- siticn and killed it and bv an o. Washington, D.C. given by the numins iteiore tor ^ i*,rd Buddha Is the relic gtiard-
flicting forces working on CSon- 18-17 vote the whole-matter^ves James' Narcotics an'd Dan- . .  ^ ^  tim e  hjul ww i him k i>v  .sUUoh OiUfomla. Q>lo- ed cloorly in Knndy'* Tempte ofncitAAA wiiuit-mauer VOS James CTiurcn. ». ______ nts choice ns Nixon's running otd- three or ftuir t miv* trines oh**, __________

s e ll back to Mrs. Green’s sub- 
It  began looking into the prob- committee for bur'al.

Building Permits 
Syme Industries Inc. for the

gsi-ous Drugs. The course cov 
ered many aspects of drugs and

lem  in the early spring when the  ̂ Education and ta - Connecticut Bank and -111151 Cb h *.
sap started rising in the student P®’’ oommlttee wrestled with addition to  branch bank at
radicals and riots bloomed on on the subject, the W. Middle Tpke., $ ^ .  ^  c h f ^ f
c^ p u ses  across the land. “ " “ ^e Intem il Security com- James F. Farr. foundaUon on- whel^ he ^ k  v a r i ^  i-ours^

The pressure for committee launched an investlga- ly  for commercial building at 2- McNallv also holds a ccr-
actlon mounted as the flow of the note themralves and 4 Main St.. $3,000. * L m  Tn.ttmte nf
mall oenoimcing the ---------  —— --------------------

mate would **emiick 
tlrm ," White said.

In Wiuddrgton,

Nixon's running only three or fluir times since, nulo. South ‘li.ikotn, Alimloi and the Tooth. The tooth was stm «-
of nepo- but frit Agnow had 'autlKHrlty,' Nevada - haw  ytekled more gletl out of India In A.D, 338.

wax 'eo lld .'"  White saJd. \  than 78 |icr c'ent of . the g*>ld )mo- eight centuriee after Buddha's
a  spokenmnn "Y e t Ntocgp himself preferred\*tuccd In the United Slates cremation

campus
rioters increased In congression
al offices and mem^bers re
sponded by introducing bills that 
would deal harshly with the col
leges and students involved. .

I t  was in an effort to head off UNITED NATrnxm m  v  - -i. . . .such stringent legislation that, (apT-V  uTer’stofea T, ^
Rep. Edith Green, D-Ore., trying to get the U N  General annual report, bitt'.rted to the former Ruth Boh
chairman of the subcommittee Assembly to forgo Its usual de » “  °"®  Mancherter. The Mc-

‘  |>̂ ‘ ® Korea during the com: ^  a g e L ^ l r t X t e d  Nally s have two children, and

V.S, Seeks to Discojurage^ 
Debate on Korea in UN

Applied Science where he took 
courses in flngerbrint identifi
cation. police i^ tography, and 
firearms identification.

Chief Reardon said McNally 
has been assigned several de
tective duties for some time.

McNally Is 38, and is rinur-

week live at 29 Beaman Circle.
with direct authority to
tried to find a soluUon. But rtie ing session which starts Sept, bv 7e7rataJ7-p-^n»ra't 
got no encouragement from a le, diplomatic sources said to- “ y  “ ®®r®tary Genera] U Thant.
parade o f college officials and day. ” "® repbrt said the commia- ^
other educators who said it was The u.S. delegation reported- present in a post- a
their problem and the cause o f ly has told representatives of a '“ “ Itlve contrihu. X k.7UA. T  J ▼
academic freedom required Communist countries that It will 
Congress -to stay out of it. not insist on discussing the lat-

She also received no encour- est report of the U.N. Commls- 
agment from  the admlnistra- sion on the UnlflcaUon and Re- 
tion, which sent Atty. Gen. John habllltatlori of Korea, provided 
N. Mitchell, Secretary of the Communists agree not to 
Health, Education and Welfare bring up the demands they 
Robert H. Finch and Comimis- usually make when such a, dla- 
sioner of EJchication James E. cussibp begins.
Allen to express firm  opposition The

tlon to make a' positive contribu
tion”  to the unification of Ko
rea. But • it recommended nev
ertheless, that the United Na
tions continue Its presence In 
Korea “ as a restraining influ
ence in the present confronta
tion."

Plane^Crash
(Continued from Page One)

D O N  WILLIS GARAGE, INC.
W H  E E L  A L f O N M E N T  . B R A K  E  S C R V I C Z  - O I N E R A L  R Z P A I R t N O

IB MAIN STREET MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT 
PHONE MITCHELL B -4S 3 1

a ^ cI t  is  with g reat  p leasure  that we announce to you our 

renovation and redevelopment plans.. We have begun a com

p le t e  remodeling o f  our present f a c i l i t i e s  plus adding  

" f a s t "  se rv ice  bays and f u l l  g a so l ine  s e rv ice  f a c i l i t i e s  

on our extended property  at the corner o f  Main and H i l l i a r d  

St r ee t s . . .
' ' ' : '  ■ ■ . ' . ■. ■ ■ • ■ , r

Along with our.^renovations, we are o f f e r in g  Mobil \ .

petroleum prod\.:^cts. For your convenience,  we w i l l  continue

to ho'nbr your present c r e d i t  cards whi le  you obta in  a Mobil

c r e d i t  card during the t r a n s i t i o n .

I ^ou?.’e f f o r t s '  have always been to|serv,e you, and we' fee l

Ithat bur new " fu n c t ion a l "  f a c i l i t i e s ,  which you have long

■ ' V  ' ■
awaited,  w i l l  enable us to  serve  you b e t t e r .

P lease continue to honor us with the p leasure  o f  serv ing  

vour automotive heeds as many o f  you have fo r  over 40 years .

Our new fade w i l l  in no way change our long stan.dihg philosophy
- - - ' "  ' ■ . ■ ' ' I '

of good se rv ic e , ’ good work, and . f a i r  p r i c e ,  a l l  completely

V \
guarainteed, ' ' . ' . ' ' ', .

watch our progress  during the coming monthsi 

' Ouj: s incere  thanks for  making a l l  th is  p oss ib le ,

-■ / '  ̂ . DON WILLIS GARAGE

’ ^Don,_Bob' and Jack

\

-V

■Hf / • • > . ;

, ''V' ■■

7

wreckage as “ bo)ta and nuts." 
There were, billfolds and other 

Members of the commlssicm papers at the crash site taut 
are Australia, Chile, the Nether- Identities were withheld. The 

mmunlsts have urged Pakistan, the Philippines, sheriff said at loEUt one of the
to the kind of legislative remedy In recenV years that the com- Thailand and Tlirkey. vtctims was an Army officer,
she was seeking. mission bri^dlssolved, and Cuba Both North and South Korea KAA offldalB who arrived

In the end she was without the placed an item on the assem- have been accusing each other from Atlanta otdered the craah
support of lier own subcomonlt- bly's 1968 agenda stating that recently of increasing Incur-. block*}d off. Investigators
tee and transferred the fight to there was a to put an end slons and attacks across the de- were enroute from  Miami and
the full committee, where a coa- to the discusslonX in the United militarized zone. Informants Washington, the sheriff said, 
lltion of Rejpublicans and senior Nations on the unification of Ko- said an assembly debate proba- Air SotAh, a comnuiter air 
Democrate produced a shaky rea.”  \  bly would result In the United carrteir based In Atlanta, serves
majority for a-bill that would The assembly has held a de- States and the Soviet Union re- Nashville, Tenn.; Birmingham, 
require colleges to establish bate on Korea In evei^session peatlng.such charges thus ham- Ala.; Augusta, Brunswick, A1-’ 
rules of conduct for students since 1947 except those 1964 pering efforts to Improve their bany and’ Tlfton, Ga., In addl-
and faculty and file them -with and 1965. The usual stdilirig own relations. tion to toe South Oarollna cltlea.

This youngster d ream s a boy’s dream  of ad ven ture  to 
far aw ay p laces , to outer space. Yet even  as he gazes  past 
the toy rocket, m an's g reatest ad ven tu re  has u n fo ld ed — 
the  land ing  of the first hum an being on the moon.

To ch ro n ic le  this most fantastic , firs t-tim e event in all 
history, T h e  A ssociated  Press has p roduced  (or readers  
of this riew spaper 'Footprin ts  On T h e  M oon, " It is the  
co m p le te  story of how  m an forged the  tools to free  
him self from  the bonds that held him  to his native p lanet, 
and of fhe rrroon land ing  itself.

"Foo tprin ts  On T h e  M o o n ,"  w ritten  by AP space  
specia list John B arbour, chron ic les  the saga of A m erica 's  
space ra c e —and how  it was w o n —in 70,000 w ords and  
m ore than  100 of th e  most exciting  co lor photographs  
ever taken .

"Foo tprin ts  On T h e  M oon" provides-a m aster 
countdow n oh the final day, hour and second of the final 
shot—and the first m oon landing.

This is a book (hat belongs in e v e ry o n e ’s hom o, for 
parents and their ch ild ren .

It can be yours at a specia l price of only  $5 through  
this new spaper.

i ’i 
0 -

THE BOOK. INCLUDING THE FINAL MOON 
LANDING BY THE APOLLO II TEAM, CONTAINS:

•  224 pageij 'i‘ i I. l ? ‘-> 
hard bound f'^jitivn a ’h -Cu-.t

• fQOOO ROfd '!-3'uv.'ipr i )
AP '4>Ke speciaiii! .5hn Bur 
hour ,  '

•  More tha.n iOO (l :: 
lustrations ft.-n; tn-: ,f:'>,t 
ipa'.*' efforts m l i h f .

Ape-i!? 11 ■ :

•  (d it* d jtm pfoducet^ tf-e
R .'ids i j 'g e it  'n*-RS gi!,’;efif>g 
orgam/at Ij)*.' Ass.’x.jfUc

I

ORDER YOUR COPY OF THIS IMPORTANT. 
CLOSE-TO THE NEWS VOLUME NOW -ONLY S5.

r CCP

I 1 - \

FOOTPRINTS ON THE MOON

HanM. Bui S. Tw

Enclosed ts $ Send me
o (,fo o tp rin ts  on m e M oon

Narite

Addrett

City / Stale Ziifi
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About Town
Manchester WATES will meet 

tomorrow ial the ItaJ'an-Amerl- 
csn dub, Eldrldge St. Weigh
ing dnwUl bo from 7 to 8 p.m. 
T9P loseirs for June are. Mias 
Vicky Anderson, with 10 
pounds, end Mrs. l l̂sie Mini- 
cucci witti 7 pounds.

Junior High FleUowshlp of 
South United Melliodlst Church 
will meet Wednesday from 7:30 
to 9 p.m. on the church cam- 
pu:.

The Golden Age Club will 
meet tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. at 
the Senior Citizens Center to 
go to Nathan Halo Salvation 
Army Camp In Coventry. Mem
bers are asked to bring a pic
nic lunch. Beverages will be 
served. If it rains, the picnic 
will be postponed until Thurs
day morning.

Warden Shoots 
Loose Snake

Alxmt three weeks ago, two 
shakes, an indigo and a boa 
constrictor, were stolen, while 
in their locked cages, from the 
Wild Cargo Pet 8hC|> on Main 
»• •

About ton days ago, 'the In
digo, which had apparently 
been let loose or escaped while 
still in the Wild Cargo bullying, 
was shot by Lee FYaechia, the 
town dog warden, 

lilrs. Patricia Barenbeum

said the snakes were four to 
five feet long and were not poi
sonous. “ Both of them are a 
constrictor-type snake," . she 
sa^.

Police Chief James N. Flear- 
don said his department had 
not released any information 
about the missing snakes 
earlier in order not to cause an 
unnecessary scare. Chief Rear
don said Fracchia. shot the 
snake, which had lodged Itself 
In a celling - partlt'on of the 
building at Sid Main St., about 
ten days ago.

According to Mrs. Baren-

baum, the- snakes are virtually 
harmless, and, in an earlier 
conversation wlfh her, she said 
her children had handled the 
snakes often. She said'the boa 
is valued at f2S, the indigo at 
*40.

C ait^ ign in g  Cogtly
WASmNOTON—FSnaneW re

ports filed in Maryland’s  Court 
of Special Appeals ofter the 
1968 election showed that one 
judge spent lai.OOe In his cam
paign tor re-election, almost 
two years of his salary of $27,- 
800 a year.

Snake Shorts
Transformer

OLD LYME (AP)—A black- 
snake that found its way to the 
top of a transformer here, halt
ed 60 bc4<8 on the/ Connecticut 
River and cut power to a num
ber of U'.'ers In this community 
Frldiy morning.

The snake shorted out a 7,000 
watt transformer which supplied 
the current to raise the railroad 
bridge ovict the river. The durt 
occurred while the bridge was 
down and for an hour a flotilla 
of barges and pleasure boats 
was held up.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Nrottoh Ito Please) ,

E. MIIHHLE TPKE. (Next to Papular M a iM )
Open Wed., Thurs. & F^. till 9

Need A  Zipper?
Find the Color and Siae 

at
PLAZA DEPARTMENT STORE

L
Engaged

Greater Hartford Branch of 
TraneatlanUc Biidee and Par
ents Association will meet 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Veterans Memorial Clubhouse, 
Sunset^Ridge, East Hartford, 
nwre will be a jewelry-maiding 
denamstratlon.

RENT

Why Not!
We have fully equipped 
new cars for rent by the 
day, week or month, at 
very reasonable rates 1 
When your car is tied up 
for seivice or repairs, or 
when you need an addi
tional car . . ,

The engagement of Miss 
Daisy-Marie Dimook of Bolton 
to Willard A. Qemich Jr. of 
Snyder, N.Y., hais been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and' Mrs. Louis C. Dlmock Jr. 
of Notch Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard A. Oenrich 
of Snyder.

Miss Dimook, a 1966 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
graduated cumi laude thlS' year 
from Keuka College, Keuka 
Park, N.Y. She received her BA 
degree In mathermatlcs and re
ceived the Department of Mlaith- 
emoUcs Hctfiora at graduation. 
She Is a member of Chi Beta 
Phi honm'ary scientific fraterni
ty-

Mr. Q^nrlch is a graduate of 
Nichols School, Buffalo, N.Y., 
and a 1969 graduate of Hobart 
College, Geneva, N.Y. He Is a 
member of Kappa Sigma trer 
teimlty. He will ttend Albany 
(N.Y.) Law School In Septem
ber.

No date has been announced 
for the weddliig. ‘ ’

SMOOTH SAU-I
H i YEHt WITH

i

CALL

643-5135

W ANTED
Clean, Late Miodel

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For Ail Makes!

CARTEr CHEVROLET 
C O „ INC.

1229 Main St.. 
Phone 649-5238

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
"Oonneottont's OUeat 

Unoolii-^leroiiry Dealer”  
801 CENTER STREET 

OPEN EVENINGS 
(Except Tbuis.) P

r L O e r i
vel Service ^

I

906 MAIN STREET 
643-2165

l.imilcd (jiiiiiititius!

IN C -

BECAUSE 
BIBUER 
VALUES
EXPERT
SERVICE
REST SELEGTKIN 
FREE DELIVERY

16.6 CU. ft. 
No Frost 
Refrigerator

Giant zero-degree freezer holds up to 
1.54 lbs.

• ‘ Two ice trays on handy rack.
• Four cabinet shelves, one adjustable,

one slides out.' ,
• Sepiarate temperature controls.
• Only 301/ 2"  wide, 67" high.

MANCHESTER’S 
MOST COMPLETE 

APPLIANCE 
STORE!

\

OPTIONAL 
ICEMAKER 
AVAILABLE 

A T EXTRA COST

BIG VALUES!

E’lied agent In Man- 
• tor all Alrllnea, 
Mia and Steamahlp

ONE HOT WEEK 
TOSAVE 

COIDCASH.
Iu)okiii1iat b i^  this weeki

( J u ly  7 t h  t h r o u g h  Jjilly 12 t h )

'S elf-C lean in g O ven That 
L ets Yon See W hat's C ook in g !

And only G.E. has it!
30"'Custom 
Automatic Range

Thrifty fre e ze r  con ven ien ce !
• Stores up to 406 lbs. frozen foods.

tufvimpf,
P-7® Oven cleans Itnelf completely, 
electrically . . , baked-on grease 
and grime simply vanish!

T O W
CIHIOBCE

Ztro lb on this SInnar* 
ilg-iog Mwing nMchIna with 
COM, T
Saws Quttonholas, buttons, 
aldstic, stratch fabrics; 
ovared^as. darns and mono
grams without attachmants. 
And it's yours for $ 0 Q

3S7/f7A

...or shoot for this SInyar* 
$bwing mochlna In "Vantura”
cobinat. Saws forwbrd and 
reverse on all types of 
fabrics from the very sheer
est to the heaviest woolens 
and leothers. $ ^ 0

339/49$

Lika |t...Charga Itl Um  year SIngar 1-to-36 Cradil Cord.

• Automatic Rotisserie 
Meat thermometer 

k * Autqmatic Senai-Temp unit 
with Grill

AVAILABLE IN ,ALL
COLORS

11.6 C U . f t  
Economy 
Food Freezer

• Keeps food on hand for 
unexpected company, 
busy days, bad weather.

• Economical, take advan
tage of “ special” sales, 
stock up in season.

• Cook ahead, freeze 
whole meals, heat and 
serve later. \

Value priced!

$■

Also , available: Larger uptight freezers'with 15.8 and 18 cu. ft. capacity.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

CONVERTIBLE
PORTABLE

DISHWASHERS

I • Mnon-Cyole Ooatrola for S eyoiea: 
Normal Waoh, Short Waoh,
Rhine aod Dry

• S-Level Thpn>.Tyash wltli Power 
Arm, Power Tower, Power Shower

e Fortahle oow . 
Ballt-la'Later

Gonverta to

a BatR-ia Soft Food Dtapoaer 
a Exetnalve Retimetlag StabiUaen 
a Bfaple Odttlag Board lOp— 
a Antomatie Bhn

Avocat^ Copper. White, 
d Only.Lhnitrt

BEHIND THE COUNTER OR BEHIND THE AFPUANCE NORM AN^ HAS THE EXPERTS! 
VoM Knew, People You Con Trust W hM  It Comas To Sorvice, Vour kind O f People!

 ̂ Service Is
For address pf store nearest you, 
tee white pages of phone book 
under SINGER COMPANY. 
wnaOnMi o TM tuam oaumicr

'. / J I

S I N G E Rwuitiw^riyiw aaeiMOsnweri*
y INC. Our Best Product...

856 MAIN ST. 
647-1425

BSTABUBHKO.lMt

445 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTei
i

OPEN TILL NINE DAILY —  SAlUROiAY 111, SU

I /:

r

-  \ -\r

ATonge Daily Npi Pksb Run
■hr Ik e  Week Ikided * 

Xnae ts, UBB

15,459

The Weather

V(ML. LXXXVm, NO. 236 (EIGHTEEN PAGES)
Manehe»tei!>— 4 City ViUage Charm  

MANIDHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JULY 8, 1969

FOir altd cool again tonight 
.with kvws' SO to 56. Some upper 
40s in nonpaUy cooler areas. 
Tomorrow Wr. High 75 to 80. .

I

(Olaeitfled Adrertlahig ca Fago -14) PRICE TEN CENTS

Jobless Benefit H ike
Urged by President

WASHINGTON (AP) — Preai-to 'V
dent Nixon urged Congresa to
day to bring 4.8 mUUcm more 
workers under unemployment 
insurance and to extend the pe
riod of benefits duriifig times of 
high unemployment.

"Over 57 million workers are 
protected by unemployment in
surance,”  the President said in 
a message to the Senate and 
House. "However, almost 17 
mlllicm are not covered : More 
than half of these are employes

of state and local . govern
ments.”

"The last extension of cover
age was enacted during the El
senhower administration, when 
6 million additional workers 
were included; there is a clear 
K>ctol need today to cover as 
many - more employes as we 
can," he added.
. Nixon said the 4.8 million 

workers he proposes to include 
in the system are in real need of 
protection, since many of them 
have low wages, little job secu-

Kennedy Vrges Quick Surtax

rity and no prospect of sever
ance pay if they were to be laid 
off.

He broke the 4.8 million figure 
down this way:

—1.6 million workers In firms 
with less than four employes.

—400,000 on large farms em
ploying four or more workers in 
each of 20 weeks.
' —200,000 engaged in agricul
tural processing.

—1.8 mlUkm working for non
profit organizations.

—600,000' employes of state 
hospitals and unlverslUes.

—200,000 salesmen, delivery 
tradesmen and others not now 
defined as employes.

Ecmiomics
BSTON, Bhigland <AP);’ — 

Boys at tlie famous school 
here for the sons of BhtgUsh 
aristocracy were asked re
cently to write an essay on 
poverty.

One began: “ There was 
such a terribly poor thmUy— 
the mother was poor, the 
father was poor, the butler 
was poor . . . "

Pullout Troops
Jets for Home

M onkey D ies, 
Space Experts 
S eek  C a u se

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre- 
tary ot the Treasury David M. 
Kennedy pleaded today for 
immediate Senate action to ex
tend the income tax surcharge, 
deiclaring a delay would dirow 
doubt on "the determination of 

^government to bring , an orderly 
bait tb inflation.”

But Chairman Russell B.

Long, D-La., replied his Senate 
Finance-Committee would open 
the extension bill to broad queo- 
tlone of tax reform and Dais 
take waeks and possibly months 
to act on it  ' »

The conflicting viewpoints 
were voiced as the oommiUee 
opened Its public heatings on

(See Page Seventeen)

Prime Rates . 
Not Discussed 

By Bankers

(See Page Seventeen)
h-

NAACP Fights Fine Print
WASHINGTON (AP) — Fine- 

print clauses in instalhnent con
tracts and loan agreements are 
toe targets of a broad, three
pronged legal campaign being 
mounted by the NAACP Legal 
Defense and Educational Ftoid.

La-wyers for the fund are 
claiming In a flurry of laweuits 
this summer these clauses lai- 
fairly.. deprive consumers of 
their right to defend them
selves against credUora

The civil righto organisation 
is aiming at three kinds cf con
tract clauses:

J, Those In tttoich consumers 
who fall to meet Installment 
payments give up their right to 
defend themselves against suits 
by finance oompanlea. This ar
rangement Is permitted in all 
states except Califomla, Mary
land, Massachusetts, 'Vermont 
-and Washington.

2. Those in wUch consumers 
'give up their right even to be 
notified they are being sued by 
the companies or by the mer
chants themselves. This is per
mitted In Colorado, Delaware, 
Hawaii, Idaho, Bllnols, Mary
land, Ohio, Pennsylvania and 
Virginia.

S. Those In which consumers 
who default on loan or purchase 
payments assign future wages 
to their creditors. This is 
peimltted in most states.

Philip Schrag, a fund lawyer,' 
told in a telepto>ne intervlerw of 
the over-all consumers cam
paign:

"Poor consumers, both block 
and white, are routinely cheated 
and abused by merchants and 
creditora. We are using every 
a'vallaUe legal device to protect 
these buyers and borrowers be
cause such merchants contrib
ute slgnlflcantly to keeping poor 
people poor. "Civil rights are 
meanipgiess unless they are ac
companied by economic rights.”

The fund Is relying heavily on 
the Supreme Court’s 7-1 decision 
last month invalidating- Wiscon- 
sbt’a garnishment law—one of 
seven cases argued successfully 
before the court by fund attor
neys last term.

The court ruled a worker is 
entitled to a hearing before his 
salary can be frozen to satisfy a 
oredkor’a demands.

This decision undercut gar-

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
confrontation between the lia- 
tion’s top bankers and the gov
ernment's major economic decl- 
siomnakers has provided ho. 
clues to the future course of In
terest rates, currently spiraling 
upward at a record pace.

Treasury Secretary David M. 
Kennedy, who was jiost at the 
meeting of executives of 24 of 
the nation's largest banks Mon
day, said the controversy over 
the banks' recent raising of the 
"prime rate”  to a record high 
didn't even figure in the discus
sion.

The prime rate is what the
(See Page Seventeen)

Senate Ban Curi> 
On Farm Subsidy

(See Page Seventeen)
\>

The Toll of Inflation
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Many Amerteam who have 
felt the pinch of Inflation say 
toey_ think the steady rise In 
prlcM, has left them worse off 
now than a few years ago.

Less than 10 per cent of more 
than 400 people acmes the na
tion who were questioned in a 
special Inquiry by Associated 
Press bureaus said they had not 
been directly affected by infla
tion.

An engineer in Michigan 
doubted he could buy now the 
house he bought 2hi years a ^ . 
A Louisville man had to cut 
back his savings program. A

Canada Seen 
V o t i n g  F o r  
Two Tongues
OTTAWA (AP) — The Senate 

considers a bill today making 
French and English the official 
languages of C!anada's federal 
government. The House of Com
mons pcMed it Monday,
; The Senate, an appointed 

body. Is oqweted to a]^>rove the 
measure.

There was noj opposition ex
pressed in Commons when the 
bill received third resMhng ap
proval on a voice vote. Fewer 
than half the 284 memb)Sra of 
ParBameht wete present at toe 
time.

Seventeen Conservatives. led 
by former Prime Minister John 
Diefenboiker, bolted party ranks 
last month to .'vote agstost the 
langunge legislation, on second 
reading, but opposttlon party 
leaders supported the proposal 
sponsored by Prime Minister 
Pierre ElUotX Tru^au's Uberal 
government, v ̂

The bill is designed to guaran-, 
tee, squat language 'rtghu for 
Canada's (Prench-qieaking mi
nority. It seta up a commission 
and provides for establishment 
'of btUngual districta where the 
commission finds that at least 
to per cent of the population 
docs not speak .the prevailing 
toogtie.

In effect, the biU gives 
pvencb-apeaklng persons to des
ignated . billiMual dtotrlcu the 
right to trial to French, the 
right to consult federal officials

San Francisco secretary sa4d 
higher taxes swallowed up her 
latest pay increase, but she's 
made aomfe gains in recent 
years.

A South. Dakota shoe salea- 
man, who says he's having diffi
culty keeping up with prlc.e 

' rises, added that nevertheless 
he's better off than he was a 
few years ago.

A gasoline station attendant to 
Los Angeles said he thinks .big 
business bos a Im to do with inf
lation. A repaiman to Omnecti- 
cut said inflauon starts with the 
unions. A MlasiaBippi busineas- 
man thought/^vemment lifiould 
control both/larger corporations 
and unions.

An Incwna farmer blamed 
goverhnfoht spending fbr tofla- 
Uon. A book store owner to 
Michigan suggested stopping 
the wa/ and getting out of ViK- 
nam ^  solve tax problems. An 
Atlanta housewife opposed relief 
payments, saying more p i^ le  
should be encouraged to work.

The almost un^m ous re
sponse to queries about inflation 
a ^  its effect was that it ts a 
problem of national concern' 
"Like everyone else 1 have a 
tough time keeping up with ris
ing prices," said Marvin Hardy, 
40, ot Sioux Fails, S.D., a shoe 
.saierman. Hardy, who earns 
nearly $9,000 a year, said dê  
spite inflation he was better on 
than he was two or three years': 
ago. I

But Mrs. William F A'nderson 
of Sacramento. CiUlf.. copi- 
pLained, "It anything, rye're 
worse off than before. Opt gro
cery bill is going out qT sight." 
The family tocome -Is nearly 
$10,000,

Ronald J. Farrari of Livonia. 
Mich., an engineer whose to- 
come is more than $16,000, sakl 
"My home bought 2<i years ago 
has risen to vahie drastically, 25 
to 30 per cent I suppose. I don't 
think 1 could afford to buy this 
bouse now,"
' A number of people said they 

fell toe government should Im
pose price controls or srage and 
■price controls. Others felt taxes 
were high', or that the govern
ment was attending too mttch 
money on the srar to Vietnam, 
on defense, on space, on srelfare 
or- "other nonesarntlal pro
grams." A Honoluhi housewife 
fuggestsd a ' "curb on expense 
accounts of congressmen and 
senators."

Arctoe Wilson, 24. a gtpi ata-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sena
tors have voted down a pro
posed $20,000 annual ceiling on 
government payments to farm
ers for not ptanttog cfxqps, but 
House supporters of the limit 
say the fight ia^not over.

The Ŝ iiiute, lielare passtog a 
$7.6 blUcn Agrtcultntn Depart
ment approprlatioflB bill Mon
day. Mlmtoatsd'a House-origin
ated amandineiit which would 
impose a $20,000 limit on the 
subsidies. The vote was 68-84 to 
favor of rejecting the ceiling, 
and the bUI was passed 88-2.

A conference committee will 
iron out differences between the 
Senate end House versions of 
the appropriations measure.

Itopublto^ Reps. Silvio Oonte 
of MaasocliuseUa and Paul Fin- 
(Uey of I l lto ^  who pushed suc
cessfully-fin- the celling to the 
House, Sold they would not give 
up on the limit,

Oorite, c^Ung the Senate ac
tion "a tragic mistake." said he 
would try to the ceiling retn- 
stited to contetence or would 
seek House floor action Ire lstlng 
on the $20,000 UmMAtlon, 

Republicans were also in the 
forefront in the Senate battle

HONOLULU (A P )— As- 
tromonk Bonny died sud
denly at midnight Monday 
12 hours after the monkey 
put down in the Pacific 
(kfean following 130 or
bits around earth in a 
space -capsule, the U.S. 
space agency reported.

"It was sudden,”  said Brad 
Evans, public information offi
cer for the National Aeronautics 
and^.Space Administration. "He 
had been In fair condition just 
before.-."

The 14-pound monkey, ex
hausted and bored, was 
brought back to earth more 
than three weeks early and 
splashed down to his Blosatellite 
3 some 26 miles off Kauai, Ha
waii.

Observers described Ameri
ca's space monkey as limp but 
alive when flown by Air Force 
helicopter to Hawaii's Hickam 
Air Force base.

NASA officials said an autop
sy was ordered Immediately to 
the biosatellite laboratory trail
er where the monkey had been 
under intensive care since the 
touchdown.

"We had no Idea that he was 
that close to death," added 
Evans. "He just suddenly fell 
off."

NASA officials scheduled a 
hews conference this morning to 
discuss the unexpected climax 
of the aboHed space mission.

Evans said It was still too ear
ly to call the. mission a failure, 
saying "it depends on what data 
we have airecuty received."
"We- hod been hoping lor a 
minimum 14-day mission for 
success;”  be said.

BstoPs death, a team of 18 
doctors, veterinarians and tech
nicians worked over the little 
primate in a portable medical 
van, and a doctor had reported 
“ his heartbeat Is 68 per mtoute 
and steady."

Bonny was blasted Into space 
June 28 from Cape Kennedy on 
a planned 80-day mlsalon, but 
was ordered back to earth after

Solar Flares 
N o t^  P eril, 
Says Expert

Prenident Nguyen Van Thieu of South Vietnam 
shakes the hand of a departing U.S. infantryman 
of the '.Hh Division's 3rd KattAlion, 60th Infantry, 
at Saigon’s Tan Son Nhut Airport, Tuesday. The 
soldiers wear leis and hold gifts they received 
from the South Vietnamese during farewell cere '̂ 
monies. (AP I’ hotofux)

(See Page Bight)
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Bulletin
BED BOLFE DIES

(See Page Seveoteen)

QILPORD. N.H. (AP) — 
Robert A. B<dfe, one of the 
New York Yankees' all titoe 
greats who helped the cljub to 
six American League pen- 

i^nants, lost a long Unie battle 
wttb poor health .today and 
died' at the age M M.

He BucciunlM at his home 
on Oovernor’a Island here, In 
the heart ,YNew Hampahlre's 
woods-ii^rpetod Lakeo Region.

SUNSPOT, N.M. (AiP) A 
noted solar astronomer sa^s he 
believes the poealbllMy of The 
Apollo .i l  astronauts 
po«ed to a deadly 
X rays and protons fi 
flare while on the 

"I think toe astronaluUi have a 
lot more' serious worries than 
proton Hhowers while they are 
on the mejin.”  Dr. John Evans, 
head of the Air Forcers solar ob
servatory complex h|re, said In 
an Interview.

"The very treme: 
event# That oould 
dooes of protons 
are rare. Only aboul 
these have been observed since. 
1948.

"The chance of 
ring to the next two 
would appear slim,

Spsee scienUsts 
radiation emitted bjr 
solar flare a serioi

When GIs Arrived— 
When They Left

aolar 
ive lethal 
the" moon 

a dozen of

them occur- 
r week period 

he said. 
ijxNUildrr the 

a maaeive 
danger to

Eklltors Note: On March 8, an from'Oarml,-III., told oorrs- 
1966. a Marine landing - force s|x>ndenta ' ns the armored 
came ajdmre at Da Nang to tracks rtlogorgod ttielr n>on: 
guard the city's giant alrbaae. '-‘we've been ready to do UUa job 
The Martoea were (he first or- hir some tlin*. I imagine the 
ganized untta to supplement the lnx>pe are exhlleratMl There's 
U.S. advisory force to Vietnam a eense of relief at getting some 
and their arrival marked the be- arlion
ginning of the U.S, buildup. As- Today at Tan Son Kl)ut, a bur- 
aociated I'reM correspondent ly Ul clowned on the ramp as he 
George VcArihur watched the txMurhxt hie Jet tran>|xirt amt 
wrrlv^ Today he was at Tan grinned tnto a doeen rameraa: 
Son Nhut Atrbaee outside Salgoh "I'm going home to momma 
to eee the first American unit where I belong"
Otari home under the Nixon The fine arrival and toe first

McCHORD AIR FORCE 
BASE, Wash'. (AP) — The 
first U.S. troops to be pull
ed out'of Vietnam by Presi- 
dent Nixon winged home- 
-ward in nine jet transports 
today after a sendoff 
marked by military fan
fare and the thanks of Sai
gon officials.

Oen. Creighton W. Abrama, 
commander of American forces 
to Vietnam, told toe 814 men In 
(he firm contingent of 25.(XX) 
U.S. troope being withdrawn: 

"Y ou  occupy a elgnlflcant mo
ment to history."

A gala welcome awaited the 
InfiUtlrymen, almost lUl vetrr- 
an.1 ol combat, at this Air k\>rce 
base, near Ft. Lewis and the 
city of Seattle.

Army Chief of Staff Uen Wil
liam C. Westmoreland, a foimer 
U.8 . commander In Vietnam, 
new In from Wajthlngton wKh 
deooraUons tor five of the re
turning aoldltrs of the 3rd Bat
talion, 60th Infantry, 9th Infan
try DIvlaion.

On the program (or the next 
three days were speeches by 
public figures, band nnistc, a 
parade, a dinner, pretty gtrle 
and. In many cases, funvlly re. 
unions

Among those who aaw the 
troops off at Tan Bon Nhut air
port Tuesday were South Vlet- 
nameoe Preoident Nguyen Van 
Thieii, Vice I'restdent Nguyen 
Coo Ky iuhI Defense Minister 
Oen. Nguyen Van Vy.

TTileu and Ky were surprise 
last minute arrivals, just bMore 
toe soldiers marched to their 
waiting C141 Btarllfter aircraft 
They paeaed down the ranks of 
the (aUgue-clod ...^Amertcana. 
duUring handie and thanking 
them for their services

Addressing the deparitng bM-
talllon, Thteu said' "Together 
We have repelled communist 
aggression. This has been our 
goal and our purpooe."

Ha said the South Vletnamaae 
must begin to assume a greater 
share of the fighting and the re
placement of allied troops.

"This Is only the beginning of 
this .prooees,”  Thieu said. Ha 
noted the tosses of toe U S ath 
dlvUton In South Vletmuo—1.166 
killed In action and said. "Our 
ihity Is to make sure this eacri- 
flce waa not In vain,”

"We fully realise that the pri
mary roepofuablitty of the etrigf 
gte ah'iuid be ount," the 44̂  
year-old South Vietnamese R e s 
ident said. He added that tils ns- • 
tton would still nee<) combat 
•uppiirl and supplies but would 
have "lees and less'need for the 
1>Kkk1 of other .riatlons "

After hla w eech , Thieu prr- 
eented e g t t t ^  the unit an<i In-

itoge Beveatren)

axtrunauls outside o spacecraft

wMhdrawoJ plan.
Hy (irxiRfiE MCARTHI'K 
AeaorlaUd Frees Writer

BAKJON fAPl r Four year* 
and. (our nKintha ago the Ameii-

In

Armstrong 
Tells About  
Landing Plan

withdrawal both had ^Jarrtog. 
unwerllke. aspects typical ol 
yirtna'm'e' atrwnge War. ^

When the amphlbtou# craft 
k»med off the ̂  beaches at Da 
Nang four yeire ago. Viet-

Wife Mel 
By Hijueker 
Aiid Child

unshielded

Fashion Tour

(See Page Efov,*) (B

Crisp and modem;are 
the lines of this co-g 
vert costume designed 
by Shfinnoh R ogers 
and manufactured by 
-lerry Silveirnan. But 
when those two rnen 
remodel a home ‘ in 
Pound Ridge, N. Y., 
their ta.ite run* to the 
traditional. I>ook 'on 
page 4 to see how 
they entertained the 
fashion editors of the 
nation.

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
—- "We'U have a view of toe 
landing area from about S.IXM 
feet, two to three minutes be
fore landtog . . - we'B be contliv 
uously obaerving It for Us auUs- 
bllliy. rtamely a smooth touch
down point and absence of large 
croteni."

That's how Astronaut Nell A 
AiT'Otrong deacribes toe final 
moments of the daring descent 
to the moon he and Edwin E 
Aldrin Jr are to make July 20. 
tour days after Apollo 11 Is 
lauixhed

The planned landing area is a' 
thret-by-seven-mile oval to the 
Se9 of Tranquillity 

In practice thte week, the two 
mom-bound men are enneen- 
tr^ing on the criUo^ and dan
gerous landtog and takeoff m a 
lunar module iLMl Iratoer. 
whUi fefknr astronaut Michael 
Oollms works to the command 
ship simulator They also 
planned today to rriiearae The 
launching from Cape Kennedy 

"As we come demm lower and 
lower." Armstrong said to an 
Interview last areek. "well be 
able to earahiste the landing efts 
b e t ^ . If required, we will alter 

9 that tendsig point cither farther 
. ahead or off to toe left or right 
or perhaps a UUie short of

, înd clad only 
epace suits 

Dr Evans and hie colleagues 
d»hT think the aslronauta will 
have any problem with flare 
eruptions, but a fllovek ectmtlst 
disagrees.

Stefan Pinter, heUogebphyal- 
cl»t of toe Observaiury at Hur- 
bonoyo to weatem ^iovekta was 
quoted June 28 as pjredlcUng so
lar jfl,rea Intense i enough to

can troop buildup to Vietnam nuUdens waited to hang
began to a driMUng rain on Red on toe first
Beach to Da Nang Today on the Marines catoe
hot asphalt tarinac of Tan Bon ^  though the beach was held by 
Nhut alrtsiae toe ptillout began ^  invaekm' had
when a choked up tolantry coke ^  teri.l**rar11y hatted while 
nel barked "Okay aircraft No I>eath*nw» ks were round-
t. lets Ifo . « V*d up to receive the floral Irib-

That chilly morntog on Red' ,
Beach. Marine Brig, tien. Fred, ]
er^ck Karch. a 47-year-f>id voter- (See Page' IClgM)

!Arm ihe spacefrten
T h e  trip of the U 8 . astro- 

nauts To the moon will have, to 
be poatpfSied Eruptions on the 
sun will t/f so strrdig si toe Ume, 
that the sun radlatks) might be 
dangerous tor (he spacemen"

Mr wss Interviewed by the , 
Hlovakikn newspaper Vj Ifju 
sag. S' cording to toe i.TK. the' 
C'zechoelovsk News Agency 

ter Evans ajvl his staff at Uie 
remote observatory atop a 
k.bOO-forjt peak to aoutoem New 
Mrxiive. hav* t>een working for. 
years to perfrit a technique- of 
predicting the flsree

Hut even s>j. prediction*, at 
best, can l«e made only about 
two days In advance 

Two days hr/wever. is suffi
cient time to wsrir Apo|io II 
AstrOnfUts Edwin Aldrin Jr and 
Nell Armstrong as they explore 
the moon July 2p should (he pew- 
slblllty of a pr^on shower ap- 
pear. -| '

The sClentlsU #1 Surupot keep 
a constant arstch on the sun - 
seldom obscured by clouds over 
the .New Mexico desert end the 

rmen could be Instructed 
by grounil ccintr<.>llcra to take 
rrrver Irhmedlstcly to - their 
spa, ecpifi if a in4y‘f flare was 
observed Ttie moon landtog

End War, Cut Tax, 
Constituents Say

WAHMINOTON ilAI'l Two
mernlwrs c f  Omgrieaa. ls»m e-to 
lest the flow of vaster opInPsi 
found ah electorels; preoccupied 
with two laipea ^ fust eivl to 
the y  etnam war aivl':a qui'S re 
duytiun to tax** {

.-llsei ■ WlUUm Prfixm iir l> 
Hi'lM . iknd Myrr» K
Ind fouixl n *  •tmtletr I'oo
f*vntr«tton <jn <yvrr
th*> ROvbibility rM 
l*rMidrni NUem's an
tib«llU3tc mtaulU «yr(Fm ^

Uvpy t|>d
c»n  up by
tWinv bijth num wrrr tnoM

yiAj ^
RbuuC \ftxf m-'d 4prr>i.nx'' '

nrm w  going to <i«tUe 
ttm werV

My*m ‘ 47, Unt .No-
vnnbrr^ to vwrrjod
l»rm. M Who »ii

Iwtrwn tlrr^oek <JIb
|4«y«. MfjtS Kt f«lr «/$d

It tAkFf* Umr rp«II>
krwfw tbVFW arm
tii «  ifU' U-tur Ilk* l/vF lurstl

miJRitk'. « ru1 Prom
m Tf AHM

Thiit « * tot fjf th«
thtne* yrj*j gwt «Akvd AbiMjC arr
U/pU’tU ttm thing wixn In

yrotr-niiiy '
litjC hf Mrrnt un Uf %̂ y this
Vkrinam thmc ^ drrpc'r <km]
stronger And 1 ihink
 ̂ . sLT̂aswe  ̂ - — I 4 la#sa

InrrfAkin f̂ty. Uy n,;." trie
:e

are 4-ery sensitive to what's 
hkppehitqt to the I r taxes All of 
these older and retlrsisl people 
'wri met today they re paying 
property tax atsd peraonaJ (ax 
and Mrhooi taxes stale tax. fed
eral tisx. -wiee lax. rxetis* tax 
atwl siii]*sa

It aikis up to a whole, to t "  
An>l >f course Ih4y don't like

(Meat Pago Ctesfei) (8c« Paga Etevea)

IttJe of prune !Wnstt 
of a tight rian on dcfen<e -ii,en'l, 
tog. heard Uw qursttom at tnde 
pendefioe trwy pssntovak fwh

;

HAVANA (A l'l  -rtie ea- 
tranged srlfa <f an American h4; - 
Jacker amrktog custody of fos 
lU ufbU r her husband brought 
with him to Cuba noarly six 
riHwiths agn was inirprlsed Mon: 
day nigltt to find him and (ha 
child waiting at Havana alrpori 
to . meet her

Bu< minutes before hla wife 
arrivesl, TTvrmaa, George Wajfi- 
Irartisi told a  newenusn ha would 
rsut sivn up the child.

After hugging her daughter. 
3-yaar'Ad Jennifer. Mrs. Joeinns 
Washington. 15. of Phllodelphta.- 
aald sha wantad to spsak psr- 
aonally wuh l*rima Mtoleter PV 
del Cisetrd Kha alresuty has ap- 
peala<l to i 'astro by telsgrani

Mrs. Wajgitngtun arrived on a 
Cuban .National Airlines flight 
from Mexico with a SO-day visa 
arranged through ths'Czschoslo- 
vak. Embassy to Westangton. 
The emiwasy represents Cuban 
Interests to Che United Btates, 
which hss no offlchsl relaMons 
wtoh the Cisstro regime.

Mrs Washington 'sold eaatog 
her husband was a surprise but 
she de< ltoe<i to say whether she 
w,|ai'<I leave Cuba without her 
daughter A SwlsB Embassy 
repreaentatlve was praaent to 
nuse< h er.. t^t khe left Havana's 
Joke Marti AitTxwt ento Wash
ington, her daughteip and a Cu- 
'ban uffi, lai tor an undlsckiaed 
dssUnaleon. Tha Bartes EmbskSsy 
repveewnis 
Cuba.

Washtogtoo, 
gro crmulst,. 
but rat patiently 
Ler on his knee es  his wUe 
pease d through Ct^beui customs.

The Bartes EmbskSsy 
U.B. totereks to ,

30, a 2T-yaar-aM Ne- 
t,. ajipeared iwrvoua' 
sntly with his qaugh-

InsmuurAing from a hurse 
named' Rudy after 'a  Friday

Ha readily admitted to tbe/ 
newsmsto that ha hod htjockaa

IBaa Page BDeve*)
an Eastern Alrttoea DCS jet lost 

(flaei Pago tteveei)
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